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THE WEATHERUNITED STATES ILNULNliT yKUWS fiKiUIKUNU I
TO PROVIDE FOR GIVES FORECAST
Bloody Struggle Continues With
Increasing Ferocity on Both Sides
WEATHER POItRCAWD.
Denver, Peb. !!. New Mexico":
'Sunday and Monday cloudy, probably
occasional rain: not moth change In
Pinpoint ure.
INSIST ONL
MM, THING IIKF i nFHUTWLOCAL WEATHER REPORT.For twenty-fou- r hours, ending utp. m. yesterday. plained.Me l'nlliPRflTFRT flW 0 me.i in
theI
10
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TEUTON SUCCESS IS BRIEFPenrose Inquires for iminimum, bi degrees; r(trees; temperature at
decrees; southwest wind GARRISON PLAN1 NEXT SUMMERALL AMERICANS tiFormer Vice President Phdisplaying a handful tickets
I group of delegates "looked ti tin-( IT BANK CLEARINGS.
Yesterday
$3s,ox:i.:i2. CIS MADE IN BIG DRIVEbaggage cgr" of the Chicago special,I Came next He wanted lo leave a fewmore tickets for any stray delegates
who "mlithi relish s little Irons porta
Hull." He WHS Closely followed h.V two
linen described by one of the gUafdl IN
la stage whisper, ns "the two wickedest
('lea rings fur the Week
$2X7,1 1 0.S6.
Champ Clark Boards Train
With Ticket Four Years Old
Which Reads for Baltimore;
i Blames Heaist for It,
Federal Army Reserve Grows
in Favor as Members of Mili-- !
tary Committees of Both
Houses Consider Question,
Ready to Discuss With Ger-
many What is to Be Con-
sidered Armament for Mer-
chant Vessels,
REINS LOST. W OTHERmen in the world Cnole Joe Cannon j
and BOlSey Penrose." The ImpersOIUV
tor of Senator Penrose asked: "Is this
the regular train?" and was assured I
by the gateman that "everything is(
regular this year." Penrose wanted lo
know if the gut entan had seen anyone
by the name of Roosevelt hanging
GROUND RECENTLY TAKENNATIONAL GUARD IS
BECOMING A PROBLEM
PERKINS CARRIES BAG
FOR COL ROOSEVELT
DURING CONVERSATIONS
LIFE MUST BE SPARED
around.
Dmitri Fynrp;spfl WlinthorSiif-
-' Piocirlon A7iknn f.nhinpi llf-- "I heard h was going.i i i.. i isnsriwwwww if owimw' ww- - I I vtitiUMl i t nv'n uu'-'imu- v t i, , It. did me a
the senator
great favor
hi a for I 'in -
T.
firms ,niH endin? Dinlo- - on nficient Force Can Be Enlist orhe specmad
to the right of merchant ships to car-- ;
ty defensive armament. Originally
the Berlin government denied that it
was legal for nieii hunt ships to arm
at all. Now some officials hero con-- I
sider that Germany also is willing to
admit that armament is legal If pure-- i
ly defensive. In oilier words, It Is
I believed the German goVarantenl
actually i.s attempting to change the
rules rather than the law.
Site ami N' umber of (inns.
I' should the subject he opened up
for discussion the stnu department
may. It was said, be willing 10 admit
that there should be some regulation
regarding the size and use of defen-
sive armament supplementary to the
'instructions to port authorities issued
j September 'J, 101k which penult
merchant ships to dear from Amer-- I
lean ports provided they are to carry
no more than two guns mounted aft
of not more than six-Inc- h caliber. As
a matter of fact, no merchant ships
ever have come Into American waters
Berlin Government Believed
Shifting its Position to One
More in Harmony With
Washington Views,
ed in Militia Under Scheme
Which Has Been Proposed,
mats Enjoy High Jinks of
Newspaper Men.
REPORTS FROM PARIS TELL OF
DESTRUCTION OF TWO AIRSHIPS
BY AN INTREPID GALLIC AVIATOR
Choi."
"I'tnic Joe," urging the senator lo!
hurry, ask. d If he expected to pay Mr.
fteggt volt's fare."
"I'm wllii8- - lf he'll use the ticket
I buy was the answer
Senator Weeks came along Willi a
greo lnjg which he s Id watt full of
New Kliglanu delegate lie was told'
to check it, bill Wil iie.l not lo let Sam,
BV MORN, MS JOURNAL IMCIIl L8ACID WIRR
Washington, Peb, 14. A growing
I MORN, Mfl JOURNAL SSMlRl LIARIO WIRll
Washington, Feb. l!6, The Gridiron
club tonight at Its second dinner offederaltendency to provide for
the winter, projected itself Into thej
convention activities of next June and
helped a distinguished parly of presl-- j
dentlal makers and candidates board
(tains for Chicago and St. Bonis to
McCall where he pin 'to check. Next;
'came a passenger, grVod as General
Burleson, dangling strln .of dum-- l
inies whl'l, he referred to ilA post-
masters. They cans' I tit, gatanulr. to
wonder f "General Murlesonl nVl
army reserve in addition Id the regu-
lar army and federalized national
guard was manifest today in both the
house and senate military commit-
tees. Members of both committees
said they favored a practical lest Of
the possibility of forming a federal
volunteer army in peace times on
lines BOmewhal similar to the con
Y MORN MO JOURNAL SHCIA. LEAMD WIRR
Washington. Feb.
Indicated today that the Unit-
ed Slates wus prepared under cot la in
circumstances to dismiss with the
Gorman government what may prop-
erly he regarded as defensive arinu-11)611- 1
for merchant ships. In no event,
however, according to authoritative
information tonight, will the United
Stales be a party to such negotiations,
unless tt is assured that the lives of
American citizens aboard ships armed
for defensive purposes will not he en-
dangered during the course of the
on.lv three (lavs remain hi fore Cr- -
meet the rates awaiting mem mere.
In a make-believ- e railway station the
.
.1,...,. .. t I, .,li.t. i.ii I ti ul
Defenders Are Raining Shells Upon Forces of Kaiser, From
North Sea to Swiss Border, Terrific Engagements Be-
ing in Progress Along Entire Western Front; Belgian
Batteries Place Enemy Works Under Destructive Fire
Near Dixmude, Says Official Statement; Bombs Are
Da iperi on Railway Station at Metz; Heavy Shells Are
Fired 1 Direction of Luneville and Nancy; Losses Are
Said to e Heavy as Result of Repeated Assaults on
?. 1
,i adopt Tank Hitchcock's child. en.
with the maximum of armament pro-
vided for, Indications thai this ques-
tion would he opened for discussion
resulted from publication of confi-
dential advices from Berlin which
forecast a request from Germany to
the United States to define defensive
armament.
State department officials were em-
phatic in saying that while additional
was followed by
ml they made s i
lilt' ii'irM H OI MMIM' 'l IH'M i nuui ' -
' X
so,,,- - well-know- men who were not , ",,,m, . Perkins,present.
'on,mo lo. IPresident Wlhon was among those rkins was cat
ry
sad was siKg a DBS, WHICH III liKbt
Thewho looked on an, he may have re-- 1 I, lit ilr ..,,1 it l,iu '.eiitil'.
ceived an Intimation of tin
he will meet later in the
i 'opposition lltkcd what waa 111 It.year. Vicej''",,'"ui"na mlgh b.limitatiman and Austrian siilimarme cm placed upon the
that may be car- - t'.pliraim :. illei, repiieii uie
tinental army plan. The apparent in-- j
tentton to abandon the continental
project wholly was one Of the cause:'
leading up to the resignation of Sec- -
retary Garrison,
Tlie house committee agreed today
upon the general terms ot bill It ex-- l
peets to got before the house w ithin
ill I... inuiriieii.il io ueiensive armaineni Joffre's Frott. it 1 1 im... ...minders "I'm 'lloosevi It.ships as war ves- - run, sum action coiiio nui oe niw- -armed merchant President .Marshall, the secretaries ofstale, navy and Interior, the Braatlianambassador, ihe Chinese and Bolivian
ministers, several members of the sen-
ate and house, officer of the army
outIntel
eil to require tile complete exclusion
of armament. That would he aqufrva
lent, it is held, to a change of inter
(Bv Mcrnii JouiojI Sj, "cial LrasffJ Wire)sels. There was no indication todaythat issuance of the order, announced
in formal notifications from the cen
republicans."
The gatemob
enel Boorevelt's
nrocremilve train
'ol-Ih- e
but
Ilia
I'm
mi
tick
and
I was
datedten days providing for
with an authorized pe
would
admit-- 1
Id not!
"111. a
had no
a regular army and navy, and b tpcubcr of ihg most
oe strength oflnotable flgufcn in in,- nations Hnan-ilu- i
national, cinl and ludustrlai life were present.
the ulol, I told bun he talked
Ryxftntinc logolhite." I'erkins
nal ional law which cannot be made
durl-.- th- - onumr ,f hOKUMl i v ,
hy general assent. There are Strang
intimations that the entente allies will
not consent to such a change,
The French war iiffli! in Mi Iflti iti ' u ofliv ml Statement !
fifii, ii sta'i mi 'ii lb-- ,, ni , iti-- i ,.i ud in 1 u-w- nff Ha jdjnwimc mittm,'
mound HVri Doiianmont. one i t nr o iiy thi Italians who rc- -
oil I lying foi ts of Verdun, as despot, He, ceV'.ly were reported to have heep iii
in., I,, no actual adnitshlou ol' ll.u feat' , on the outskirts of the city by
apt ure of ihe tori by ilu- tierinans, an the AuHtrlans,
tral powers for February
i.e poatpot,ri1, ai.i "u..h l
ted that a. postponement
come as a surprise.
Cooarreaaatcri reuse for
ii- -ticket. He wan merely see the
oncl on the train, he explained.
Barnra Volunteer Kerr loon,
The newly i looted president of the
club, bonis W. Htrayer, of the l ilts
burgh Diaueich. wus inaugurated with
reach a fixed
I ,nno in fiveUrea tli. t
lit,NO men; a fedei
guard which would
minimum strength of
years; adequate reset1
both nf Mies,, forces;
laimed in Ihe official mi n!T enders in both houses of congri till,ff- - al,. systems t
and organi.ati Issued at
Berlin.
Fori BounumoMi nays the PrenoB'11MRS. ROWE SAYS
ind in
lie." CXC
famlliarl
This pat
called
a humorous skit in which all ineni-- l "Ton,
hers partldpntcd, variouslv fit tired to tirst ire
represenl the nhS guard, the regular senger,
army reserve, ihe continental army, Barnes,
the government merchant marine, the which hi
iau training camps with wideol
,i
statement, is an advance element of
ihe old defense organisation of the ,i,i
Verdun forlrese and goes on to Mty
who for Several days have agitated
passage of a resolution warning
Americans not to travel on armed
ships, seemed convinced tonight that
no such measure could be put
through at present. Senator (lore,
who has such a resolution pending,
tengi r wi
'an olive
I Hi vt ii wttt OFEKTE
GIVES Ol T ST ATI'.M l'.NT
Paris, Feb. 18 11;40 p. m.) The
official statement iSMled by the war
offic I mi Ik lit mentions Ihe sanguin-
ary StrUggif WMoh has been gtiltlK Oil
around Fort Doltaumont, which It de- -
a.iio h, l'i
nuiparly and war lax rtpioirressiv captured SaturdaySTORY OF GUI
discretion reposed in the war depart-
ment as to ihe terms of enlistment,
training and government.
The senate committee ha:' agreed
tentatively to n plan Under which
training camps would be authorised in
thai the position
morning bi the o ruin
Issued a statement Raying that whil
lie presented to someone "between the
fourth gnd fifth lertehruc."
Time Was up and the gales Closed
when in rushed William .1 Bryan, He
curried a shotgun on which Was
mounted a dove ,,f peace, and OXCltcd- -
collectors,
crowds i toa ri i Trains,
Th osi amhttlous of several
ketehi nroaenti d by the club was the
riei several
recaptured
, iuet ded
point and
he .still favors n warnins he believed
wherethe object sought by his resolution!
scrlbes as "an advance element of the
Old defensive organization of the fort- -
rcss ,,f Verdun," and declares that the
position raptured this morning by the
RIDICULOUS
fruitless assaults, Was
again by French ttoopN. wh
iii advancing beyond thai
hate maintained Ihelr gri
position referred to is not
filled
IS Iram-lrtoHtte- si one. Set a mhles to makeevery congressional districtsufficient men volunteered for
Inn under an obligation for wa
lind, The
clearly tic- -
already had beei
through ruibllc di serv- - , r;, i us, strange traveling companions i, i ,, i , ,
accomplished i
ussion. Itepre-- j
whose warning l again by thethrough as be bad Impi
on the St, Louis Haiti
and tickcl eoniplexii ies that confound- -
ed the railway gatemen, offered ex- -
sentatlve Mcfjemore,
reaolutlon In the hmif advancedio resisted
beyond
all at
I, HiHeavy )n il
ice. The maximum force to be thtia
raised in any district would be a bat-
talion, or subsequently the same num-
ber as proposed for the first year of
the Garrison continental arm plan.
ficrinans was ri
French troops, wh
that point and ha
tempts io drive th
The text of (he
I
"In Artols mln(
has been kept
administration
ontent to wait N6V6f
irtnni bhainess
HS tiekel. tin-
half-rat- e cler-ilne- d
his point
through the
"rim" for the
if fun J gUafd said, was i
Chloa gyman's ticket, biAsked or Received
traordlnary opportunities t
making. Passing through thi
lo gate were i, Hilar and pr
from coming up by
leaders, said he was c
until the president and
malls to the easl
Me use ware met by
at la ks, and the Fr
in hack.
smtgment follows;
fighting has been
ml west of Ihe
vigorous counter-
act) have resisted
Hermans lo cap- -
gresslveland was allowed to sliprctary I.an- -
f tinthe attempt!
tun
The camps would be under command
of full complements of regular army
officers.
Difficult icr. in plan.
Money From Mrs, Eaton,
Declares Woman Head of
City Department in Chicago
republicans, characters representing
former Senators Burton and llever-idu-
former Vice President Fairbanks,
Senators Sin i, .an, Borah, Cummins,
tie!
Of
om i
iti, hi
a ml
Iwn
t 'ha 'iipneiiville
( Paper binI'olvrc
sing had opportunity to try out their;
policy of asserting determinedly the,
iinht to travel r.n ships bearing arms.,
WaaMJigton Waits Detail f).
Administration officials Hill were
awaiting the receipt of the appendices i
gale on his promise lo
train.
"You'll havi I,, be so
commented the gatemai),
"I am," replied Bryan,
away. "Been running
yeurs."
Members ot both committees, whil r
strati
Bali
that I
dlit'led
I Weill y........... i , ......a
iglo tmportanee,
dispatches tw
the utmost con
in Ihe ability
in progress. We epoded two minis,
one b, i lie west of the road to Mile
and tin- second to the east of f.
Vaast, under a tunnel occu-
pied by the enemy.
"in Champagne wo completely re-
pulsed an attack by the enemy against
a salient carried by us to the south
,,f St. Marle-a-p- The total niyiiher
,,i prisoners taken by us In this affair
bus reached :I40. of whom nine are
I Weeks and Pcnrogaj Representative
ICannon, formei Presideni Roosevelt;
William Harncs and tJeorgr W, per-
king of New Vork. Through the SI.
dence
f the
felt
inchlatest German memorandumto thi MORNING JOURNAL RICIAL LIAIIO WIRII therelwo troops
they Isaults
After the gatei2(1. Split salary1' to wilhsta.ul Iwere relocked
1'hey explained
on the subject, which contained what
Is alleged to be a copy of confidential
Chicag
iharges negroes entered rten
iterl
mtln-roun- d
nthht against Mrs. Louise
, head of the city de- - the sunny ."
and In some ip
nut Inn or Ihe battle ,
Verdun for the neat
IKinstructions given to British sea cap
tains. If this document contains wha
were delegates from
and Wanted to go to,
i ( )sl,orne It
I.tw '
,,f public welfare by Mrs. Chicago.
It Is closed for th,h.. r:,.rm ...,ve,m..nt elaims. it Is Partment
s'jjum i ii, j w""ei r,uii" , ,,..
plan for federalizing the national
guard, as a. first line force, frankly
admitted today that they had doubts
whether a requisite force COUld be
enlisted in the national guard even
under the proposed federal pay and
regulation provisions. Representative
Kahn, who has advocated an exten-
sion of ihe business men training
camp idea of all classes of citizens
who would not enlist in the regular
,,r the national said todav that
'looked for. filers and thirtv-si- x
aii remarked. "Ifl
"This hi
season," tl
you want a
jijoula gate paused Secretary McAdoo,
Ipoatmsster General Burleson, Charhmi
P. Murphy of New York and William
Jennings Bryan,
The first passenger to reach the
I Chicago train was recognized by one
of the two gatemen as Senator Bur-- ;
ton. Nervous and fussed, he in-- j
QUlred if be were too late and tip- -
iifiiiaiicii. stood officers,
t
walk. U
armies engaged! "Destructive fires have been rnr-hav- e
had ihelrjrled out against the dernian works to
SOI tiding loilhe north of and 1"
Chicago you gotta
alk!"
f the evening's oli- -
pantomlme Bor
VrtilHW l ire I
The crown prince's
in the terrific balile
way blasted for then
oorrespondenti near ti
Is said to lie Ihe greali
Other B i
tertalnmenl
Haying Col
i What the region of Mount Tetu,"
i
reativ relieved when told that ra t ion In Hie region lo the north of VerWith .10.0011 men alreailv enrolled for I Peatd ne Hooscveit shying hisimagitiiiiy ring; a sonsr to
171 arihieiy ure i.iiohat Into an
Ihe Chinese
((aid to be probable Inquiries may he j
addressed to tireat Britain on the.
subject. The British tfovf l nmetit j
some time ago assured the 'United
States that Its merchant ships would j
not operate offensively.
Germany, In its memorandum, gives
as one of the cardinal reasons for its
determination to sink armed nierch-an- t
ships of Its enemies w ithout
warning the fact that (iermnn sub-
marines have been fired upon repeat-'- .
die by merchantmen which appar-- ;
ently were engaged In peaceful pur-
suits of commerce.
Page Waller Katon, her suporamaie,
was characterized as "perfectly ri-
diculous" today by Mrs. Howe, testifying
at the investigation being con-
ducted by the civil service commis-
sion. Mrs. Katon alleged .Mrs. Howe
bad forced her to contribute a third
of her $3,000 salary for Ihe support
of Mrs. Margaret K. Mlvelaf, sister-in-la-
of Mayor Thompson
Mrs. Howe denied the charges em-
phatically and In detail. Neither the
mayor nor his wife, referred to in the
charges as "Mazic." ever had askid
her to contribute to the support Of
rnlntlt'o she Ml ill ill disposing of Mrs
minister, sung lo Ihe all
listor)
Cor
im lb
which Ihe monnler g
brought tmans and Ausl runs,parody on
wiih a Btage
of "Chinatown," and
a irpheui ami Bhirydl
Mttlns depleting the lower regions.
dun the bombardment continues with-
out cessation to the east and to the
w,si ,,f tin- Meuae. To these attack
ol the enemy our troops have replied
by i ounti i attacks carried out with
i Igor at the various points assailed on
our front.
"All the new attempts of the CJer-- m
una in the region of I'hampneuvlllo
front!
rt.
the
Serbian and Russian
plgyed an Important p
With ibis might ah
Intensive military training this sum-
mer, he had received assurances that
fully 100,000 would be available next
year under his plan.
Members of the senate committee
are understood to take a similar view
The tentative plan they are consid-
ering is In addition to the regular
army and federalized national guard
proposals and is intended to roach
he was "leading Ihe parade.
"Yon won'i be too late till you get
to Chicago," he was Informed as the
gateman punched his ticket.
Next came a passenger for 8t, Bonis
who was bailed as Secretary MeAdoo.
He produced a weird looking ticket,
finally recognized as mileage, which
the ggteman examined lal ortously,
Muttering that it seemed "as compli-
cated as the .hipping hill." the gate- -
have pui la d down
Muuse. gained Ihe
Ihe '
bills
e t till
POLITICS PLAYS
n fan try
of the
real of
r mlies
fortlneoinnu
declares,
d on ui i me lieu i iuvre. wnerm
dativemont, not in, a
from Ihi forties, ai
ooattlons (,, iii,- , a
Baton's charges t the effect that
her with the state-say- s
"you've got to
Berlin I wo ar soitai estaoiiinen, nave tn-e-men who would not be found in citherMrs. Howe came t
mi nt that "Mazie' beenof those services. man asked il a mistake hadn't the Brandeburg regiments particularsIMPORTANT I T storming
r-
I distinguishing the
Fort Douaumont.
While ibis was
nian-- in the "o,
the Pronch lines
io f Ihe salicni. th.
The house committee arrived at Its made, lis IntrlCaChM were explained
regular army figures today as a com- - by methods of addition and subtree-promis- e
after suggestions of a peace tion, and the pa sscngei passed through
strength of 310,000, 180,000 and 1 SO,-- 1 grinning. The t.aleman, recovering,
uOO had been voted down by narrow- - remarked to Ins pal: "That wasn't no
ing margins. A n vote railroad ticket that was today's H e as--
finaiiy fixed upon 137,000 or 2,000 iny statement."
more than recommended by the war! Clark Carries Broken Plank.
IN TRADE WORLD vre wile
assailing
on the , IStern side
two operations ap
Will lriH"eed ( auliouslv.
A high official of the stale depart-
ment. (lUestioned about this conten-
tion, gave it as his opinion that there
might in certain cases be a. Justifica-
tion for one belligerent committing
nets in retaliation for violations of in-
ternational law committed by an
enemy. It was made plain that the
department will not make any decis-
ion in this connection until it has op-po- rt
Unity to carefully inspect the
appendices to the ilerman memoran-
dum.
Il also was Indicated at the state
department today that Qermaoy '
reient acts had shown a disposition to
change her original position in regard
repulsed.
"A furious struggle hs been inprogress around Fort Douaumont,
which is an advance Clement of the
old defensive organization of Verdun
fortress. The position Captured this
morning b the enemy, utter several
fruitless assaults which cost htm ex- -
treme!) heavy losses, was reached
again and gone beyond by our troops,
w hl, h all the attempts of the enemy
have not been able to push hack.
"To ihe northeast of St. Mihlei our
heavy artillery bombarded enemy
hungers nnd depots near Vigneullea.
The Qermuni have fired several shells
of large caliber in the direction ot
department, with a provision designed Among the next batch of passcii
"o- -j Market Dull and vSlu-Rsis- Durto allow a percentage of over-enlis- l- gers was a tall, lu avy-sc- t man
he itiomem to maintain thai strength ai all ling a broken plank under
parentl) being designed to push in the
lace o I the projecting front, a buck-
ling process which, if kept up. would
soon result in I In' fall of the f,,ilr,-- s.
Activity in oilier Theaters.
Notwithstanding the concentration
of attention upon the gnat struggle
on thi western front, the current ills
p.ii, bos show thai event of consider- -
sitimes. With this pn vision the total j who tried t,, crowd through ing Week; Copper Shares
Active; Railroad Earnings
Revised Downward.
d, intereart. While not comparable Luavite and Nancy.
strength authorized would be 113,000.
To provide officers t,, cnrr out work
of instruction at schools, among mi-
litia regiments and for other special
duties 1.000 additional men in the
commissioned personnel was agreed
upon as against an Increase of VSli
proposed by the war department.
ill impolian, e t,, ihose around Ver- -
..Tn.i,,v i ,hl. ,.,,, ,lf Verdun.The Day in Congress lufl, are happening In other war then-- 1 A()jutftnJ jjevgrre, in a monoplane,
BouIh g.iieway.
"Hey, Mr, Speaker," expostulated
the gateman, "this ticket ain't no
good. It reada for Baltimore. And
it's four yi ars old."
"1 knew iC" shouted tin- passenger,
who resembled Chiffeip Clark "Bill
.Hearm told nie to try lo work il off.
bill Ihe dam ticket never was any
good
The speaker finally cot through on
"Missouri mileage" but the plank be
lets. I,, .', I , l,,w n wilh a machine two
come across."
"Absolutely not," declared Mrs.
Rowe on being aaked whether she
ever had accepted a cash contribu-
tion of any kind from Mrs. Baton,
Mrs. Howe said she was sorry when
the bureau of surveys of the welfare
department was abolished and she
told Mrs. Katon she was sorry. Mrs.
Katon had been head of this bureau
"She was in a vindictive mood,"
said Mrs. Itowe, 'and replied: 'Mayor
Thompson has to take earo of me-- '
She told me she had done more work
for the mayor than I had and enum-
erated the work she had done."
Referring to the split salary charge
Mrs. Rowe said;
"When 1 told Mrs. Katon she was
to be superintendent of social surveys
In the welfare department, she wus
really pleased. There was absolutely
no mention of paying money to char-
ity. The name of Mrs. Mivelaz was
not mentioned nor was Mrs. Thomp-
son spoken of either In conneeilon
with payments to charily or in any
othi r connection,"
Mrs. Katon. who testified in the
forenoon, wns qUOti d as saying after
leaving the stand that she had ob-
tained information that exom-- i itc!
ItayOt Thompson fmm all knowledge
of the rtlb aed payments to Mrs. Howe
for Mrs Min laz.
Rumors were current throughout
the day that the department of pub-
lic welfare wniihl be abolished.
art MORN INS JOURNAI RPICIAL LlARlO WIRII
NeW York, Feb. 20 - Two complica-
tions arising from the political
at Washington, which ban their
from Persia comes thi Ru ilan on- - aeroblanes this achievementSENATE,
debate on Shi Ids waterResumed
I Inception in ihe controversy with Gar- -power bill.
Judiciary ntinued
GUARD OFFICERS TO '
BE TAUGHT TO FLY
Mouneement 'hat ihor i rtanl city n,Ml, five enemy aeropianea
of Kermanshtth has been token; by
,rim ,,, ,..,rlh ,,v mis pilot. The
storin by tiuisla'l forces. Itecenl He ,.,., machines fell in our lines. Two
trograd advices have indicated an ex- .,W:,,(I.H manning them were killed,
peetatjon thai the southern movement j nhlle two others were made prisoner,
of this Russia iirmi Blight eventually , , the same day one of our
link ii up wiih the Brltlah operations j soiutdnmi eiunpiiscd of nine bombing
in neighboring Meaopotamln. The dropped lit shells on the
llr. ndeis inquiry.
Agric nil lira it tee
tinned sisal Investigation.
llcieSMP,! at .", :I7 p. in. until
Monday.
came wedged ill the gateway. As he
tried to disengage it, he explained
flihui ii "eame out of ihe Baltimore -
many, dominated Ihls week's dull ami
l!ugglh. market,
Copper i Were among the most ac-
tive Issues of the week's trading with
tnttmatfoni of Increased dividend dis-
bursements in Ihe coining month.
The abnormally large earnings sub--
ISV MORN, NO JOURNAL RRC AC LI ARID WIRII
New York, Feb. 2fi. A course
;
clone," and was the lust siilvivlnir bit
of the one-ter- m plank. They asked
him whit good il was, and be replied
training in the use of aeroplanes for
an officer of the militia in each of
the forty-eigh- t states and M0 to eat 11
officer toward defraying expenses in
van,, to kermonshai) places the Rug-- 1 Kablnn raltwai station at Metz. An- -
milled bv leading transportation lue s skill milium wiihm 100 mile, ol Kul- - other of our
bombarded the
aeroplane squadron
, nein) eslabllihuients
northwest of Pout-- a
olentul a,., train Ins nn. ..ffered that be wis no rely loiiov.itig I li.s
111 a b'tler seni today lo the governors advice- 'learn to swim. but always nt Ch llllble) ,
not M
Military and naval committee work-
ed on defense plans
I'ostofflce appropriation bill debat-
ed under special rule.Military committee voted approval
or proposal to Increase standing armj
In ;;.ann men.
in (be final months of 101B underwent on lb.- Tigris, nmr which u
general downward revision, due in llriilsb for, is at presont .stalled on
part to adverse weather and reduced t march to the relief "f Coiicral
xporlH. Bank clearings maintain beteggured party at Kul.
e.nt records at principal reserve rn- - In Albania, the Austrian ure evidently
ters and legitimnie demands for iiewjhavlng things all their own way, ts
find ready acceptance. jllcularly In the territory as far south
l on. -- son."
The Pi lgian official communica-
tions rend: t
"Artillery actions were very
today mi our front, particularly in
carry a life preserver.'
Vice President Marshall, extremely
nervous, was clowly followed by Sena-
tor lcwis of Illinois.
"1 ought io In- nervous," he ex- -
of the states by Allan R. Ha why,
president of the Aero Chft of Amer-
ica.
The course will he contributed hy
an aeroplane company and the $4"
by the Aero club.
p. in. until noon.Adjourned at
Monday.
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EARLY TRAINING1 Iffifl&i 7
no) always h,. gauged by inking or
ki. iginu kllonu ti i ..I' i .vii. There
I'' where either Mile wouldgreatly strengthen It position b) fall
Inn bk war It imt t li.it the mnMI of.
fort In such ii strong Influenced war.' mIS ADVOCATED
Ill -- i sn vi ri i: i
H.tm hi n Kits l Ml 4X v JUAAflXA
.1. Fob g (vn London, WHITMANBY11:12 ti. m.i The rapture of 2a.'. of.
BcWI, 11,173 rrifii ,'ni,i gun ki the
operation: nbout Brxcrum wag an-ne-
need in the official statement from
tin- - llowteit war office today, The
pursuit of tho TurkUh arm) eontlnui
.mil th.. Hussions have occupied the
village of A'felikolu fifty mK went ui
Brxertim mi the road t Treblgond.
New York Governor Believes,
Youth Should Be Taudit'
Military Tactics; Opposed to'
the Volunteer System.GEN, KUROPATKIN IS
COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F
01NIN JOURNAL. lieilL " " .
l'".ii. 2 mI;i London
:4 p, in.) tlaneral Alefel Kitropaf
kin has been appointed commander-in-chie-
of the Russian ormle on the
northern front.Qenenil Kuroputi.in, who was comma-
nder-in-chief of the ICusslun forces
oi Manchuria it the beginning of tho
n war, mcOftaod den-- i
r.il Nicholas V. Ituzsky, who wan re- -
itevi d mi the oonunond en the Russian
northern front December 20, lust. The
tlliaslan northern army ha been re-
pelling the attempt of the (lerinans to
rapture Hlga. Oeneral Kuroputkin
MORN) Nil JOUNNAL FtC'Al. HAltD WIMj
Buffalo, N. v.. Feb, it.-- fiovernot
Wbitinan in a apt ei h , d til ered l"- -
niKht advocated compulsory miii-tar- y
training for the ArafiieM youth
holding it to be fhc one true base of
the eitisen soldiery idea.
'The battleNcidl of Burop dem-oniiro- te
to all the world," said the
Kovernor, "that rltthi must Mill be
biu ked up by misht. Let us hold to
our ancient faith as steadfastly as in
the past, but let us not be blind o
the i.ittcr facts of the present that
made adequate prep.u vilncss a n- -l
cessity.
"As to the form of preparedness, II
have lonn since committed myself In
epliohilion to the volunteer!
lyateiH, I hold that the nation h is
no right to ask that of one citizen
which It does not anl of another, and
that where the lroclouanea of life'
BIG MEN, RICH MEN, BUSY MEN, A3E ALL LOOKING FOR
YOUNG MEN WHO CAN FILL IMPORTANT JOBS:
THE MAN WITH THE BANK ACCOUNT IS TnE ONE WHO
GETS THE JOB AND THE FIRST OPPORTUNITY TO GET INTO
THE FIRM.
Strong Bro's. Motor Equipment Arrives
nfHERE has jutt arrived in this city for TRONG l:K's. recently purchased while II. O.
w Strong was on one f his business, nips to tin east, hc very latest conception in modern
Motor Invalid Car and Motor Hearse.
has been reported an holding varbois
commlaalODl during the present wur
and early last October be wan ap-
pointed, ehlef of the ItUatiM grciiit- -
llhi' OI'pS.
A BANK ACCOUNT AND INCREASE YOUR BAL- -START
ANCE.
BANK. WITH US.
WE PAY H PER CENT INTEREST.
linder and is without doubt
BOTH HUSBAND AND
WIFE SELF SLAIN
The Hearse is of the Savers & Scovillc make I'Mo
one of the ln-s- t ami trios) convenient made.
IRST.SAYINGSjSSEE
The Invalid Car is finished in light dull silver gray with touches of darker shade as Irim-minf- r.
The interior is simply luxurious, emborlying all the up-to-d- conveniences for the car-
rying of invalids, likewise others needing the services of the ear. Mahop-an- v finish, rlome
lights, electric fans, three Pullman revolving chairs with hade in brown leather, air cushions,
stretcher resting on air cushion springs, and with the help of sli' k absorbers, in front and in
TRIJST?OMPATVY
A 11 BJ.TM
lis concerned an enuality of demand
must be made that takes no account
of class or circumstances."
Citiien Who Will Is' Soldiers.
i "It is not compulsory military ser.
vice thai 1 preach," declared Mr,
Whitman, "To take ntn away from
the normal lvil pursuits for three
years, subjecting their maturity Toi
continued contact with the business:
of war, Is to make soldiers at the ex-
pense oi otiaen. That the united I
States must be turned into an arm- -
ed camp is a thought Intolerable to
rye men. our task is to make citl- -
en abb' and wllline; to become sol- - j
dlcrs when the country calls."
The Australian system he adVOCPt.l
ed as the one best suited to the
lulled Slates, because, he said, "ill
IsIXJlIlJllX M' J lit iine rear, any jhjssiwi' jarring or uiiralmii is completely
1ST MORNIN JOURNAL RfCIAL le.m WIHIIOeeaiur, in., fab. f6. William H".
Norman ami wife. Bertha Norman,
i mmlttcil suicide after Mrs. Kmma
Hauls WSJ fatally shot by Xornuin In
his home heri today. Mr. EFarrts,
In an ante-morte- statement, sabl
the sh nting Wka a re.sult of a plot
between her and her friend, Mrs
Norman, to prove unfaithfulness on
the part of the husband,
According to Mrs. Harris, Norman
drew a revolver whin they inclined
him and shot Men. tfarrl. Ha then
turned the kuii on binim-lf- . .Mrs.
Vorman'H father ac&iaPd her of do-Iii- k
the shooilnK a fW mlntttes later,
and In reply ah picked up the mimo
revolver and ent a bullet through
ber brain,
The designs of both the Hearse ami Invalid Car are handsome in appearance as well as
rich in effect, and fully establish the fad that Strong tiros, an- keeping abreast of the lat-
est and lcst inventions for their busini
H:s fort estimated atVALUABLE STALLION
BRINGS FANCY PRICE
RICIAL .,..-- TO MOANIN1 JOUNA,
ii
st L
sudeni
, Peb
Demini; 2. "High Rohulte,, N.
I hit
M.,
Shi
POr S:i ides.
. 2ii. ltev. Hernial
of st. Ernrelhart'
lure, committed sui
He hiiil hern de
!Ult of illni ss.
riff I) IthollC church
dc here today,
h ndonl as a r
John. ' th
phens' be
sold here
the New
proceeds upon the sound belief that
national defense Is an inescapable
obligation of citizenship and as vital
a national considers.! Ion as education
Itself."
auliful
dur4d
Mexico
5 II CITHINK WIGGINS WASKILLED BECAUSE HE
KNEW DAMAGING FACTS
lie Is. Th.SUFFRAGISTS GIVE UP
HOPE FOR TIME BEING is north tile price.
imposed ofLast event
II A FEW HOURSH . Mt. ...... i f AsmJOURNAL RlirI9PACIAL CORNKroNQCNri to MORNINO JOURNALLast Las Vega, M., IVli. 2t!.-Th-
Clyde vVlgglO may have bee
killed became of his kUwldga i
luets, which, If made known would in
VOlvc other pcrs. ns in shady trausa.
th. ri
Corporation Commissioner Hugh
William, of Santa Fe, I'hris Ral
9o Rosehoroukh and If. o Bual
iDeminf, called on Mrs, Stephen
her home and turned pVf to lierjtl,S00 received tor her huslj
horse in the tiilc.
Kdfl
Ji fr M rs.ai Hon tavsuffrage.
that
Mil it
man
t'utt
an V
to national First Dose of "Tape's Cold
Compound" Relieves All
Grippe Misery,
t Mi
Pu rrie Chapm n
National A merle
association, said
ufftsue worker
president of the
'oiuan 8ttffya.se
eonfi rence of
this state today,
oivince congres.'-
lions, is one of the theories upon
Which District Attorney Charles O,
Ward and his assistant,, Chester Hun-
ker, me work-i- In their efforts to
solve tho baffling mystery of the slay- -
The postoffic,
.was destroyed
morning. Mr.
it i
of
sttnailing It I Mills lust July. W'lggltu was ijnred.
'rile campaign Ul
win be continued'
cause by aiming at
hit someilring eise."
The lander issued
under indictment for cattle stealing at
ihc time of hbi disappearance last
July, and it Is thotkirhl not Imtirobable all to the fol- -a
that he hiui threatened to inform on lower of iio- toffra.ee cause through.
southwest an.
t'ruecs, died
Colo.,' last We
known ninoni
(2 ran i ami l
85 years old
out tin
lion in
country to drop social dislim
their fight for the vote.
who will
other Implicated With him She man
Is said to have beefcj in the habit of
carrying large sums of money on his
person as for. in in of the Mills ranch,
ami another theory is that he was shot
by a person who wished to rob him.
"Then
not Mad
to obtain
learn th
i, are
plate
this
0 tru
some womei
with their wi
great reform.
I plrlt of d
Don't stay stuffed-tip- !
' .,'uft blowing and snuffling! A dose
of "Rape's Cold. Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses aro
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either in the
head, ch'-'st-, body or limbs.
it promptly opens clogged'Up nos-
trils and air pasaagts; stops nasty
dlsi barge or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverishness,
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
st if fnrss.
"Pane's COM Compound" lg tho
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only 25 cents at drug stores. It
acta without ussistnnec, tasteg nice,
and causes no Inconvenience. Don't
crept a substitute
l women widow, two sons and a daughter. Mr.
Let them lUley WIU the owner of large cattle
areata in Lincoln county in the tart
j eighties, and through the receiving Of
m In Vii-.- large beef contract from the govern-tha- t
th I men) ha became the hull ..f a hitlertwenty
she said.
After reviewing the
lions stales Mrs. Cat!
state organisation i
merge their activities
AZTEC FUEL CO.
situatl
stated
ouid
on a
tboucand,
e French
ntly have
i French
Were e....uiati d at
The names of
generate referred t
been st rioKcn out
cj nsor.
The AVelrs anient! those who know
the iiofeiishc strength of the iu.es
seems) to be that the attacks should
continue, for they argue, the losses
on the Qerman slti would be in pro.
have to feud and figured prominently In what
common is remembered us the "Lincoln county
campaign I war,'' in which he and hi friend werebasis to gain success in tilt
The decomposed body of Wiggins
was found recently In a canyon near
Mills. Kmery K, Couraey, the man be-
ing held for the killing, was taken to-
day to the county jail at Mora, where
he will remain until the Mora county
grand Jury acts upon Ills case. Fur-
ther arrest are said to be nol un-
likely.
STATE TRADE BOARD
TO BOOST ARIZONA
Our Coal Burns.
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP ST0V;
SUGARITE LUMP
SUGARITE Sir1
BRILLIANT Grate
for a federal amendment.
"I'p to the present time in tho whole
history of woman suffrage there has
never been a truly nation-wid- e cam-
paign." she said. "With proper co-
operation, we will have one now and
thus remove one of the causes of the
failure of the suffrat-- campaigns in
New Jersey and Massachusetts lack
of outside support."
KIIAI s I Molt 1 vi i :
IN I IMINt. THE ATTACK
London, Peb, t! (8:05 p, m.) A
delayed Slspatcj) I'lom iu. corfe-spondel- it
of FteUter' Telegram com
pan) at Brttlah headquarters in the
field, dated Thursday, says that the
Germans could not have chosen a
newspaper luilletln boards, and I) i
crowds at the ministry of war or
other public offices
The whole from from the North
a io n.eriand Ut ,,n i ha alert,
ami all leaves of absi ace have been
recalled.
The total French loSSOS III killed,
wounded and prisoners sine, i he Ver-
dun battle began as authoritatively
stated have been hunt than the Oaf- -
man official eomiiiiiui.'Mtlons elaou
Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
NATIVE AND MILL WOOD
PHONE 251
mole Inopportune time for the often
live against Verdun, At ti
of the attack, the weatti
hanged to the most set
spell in several years and I
beginning
suddenly
re winter
' snow and
'ricial Dispatch to morn.no journa .1
Flagstaff, Aril., Fub. 2.- - At a
meeting of representatives from locnl
.organizations throughout the slate.
held at Tucson last Tuesday, a
Arizona state board of trade
waa organised with the following of- -
fleers elected: II. M. Fennomore of
Phoenix, president: Andrew Kimball
C. F. Willis and Torn Wills, vice pres-
idents; n. M Fredericks, treasurer;
and J, H. Myers of Tucson, secretary.
The purpose of the organization It
Officials to Ct Vay.
Rinta Fe, Feb. HR. officials will be
paid in full unit there will be some-
thing like s,nOo left in the salary
fund to go toward the March salaries.
State Treasurer O. N. Marron today
apportioned $lti,'l,4Sl.Jl out of the
1818 tax fund of which $11,231 went
into the interest fund; $7, 104. 88 into
the charitable Institutions fund; $ 1 r , -
i a hnmp
the region to the north of hlxmudc.
our batteries carried out destructive
fires on the ctiemv works at Merck- -
The all-ste- el body makes possible ilustrous finish of ciianit'l which re-
mains undiinmcd for ;t otifi; period.
to provide the means for mutual help 1: 3 3 s ;t into the good mads fund in ad- -
anu to umt th,
.Iforts id the dilfer- ditioii to $3:10. 4U from taxes of 1910'
The great activity In the Tpre
during the p;ist fortnight,
lays, was realty in the nature
of a diversion. If the tiermans had
found it p.issll le to imsli beyond the
am i national trenches, the fighting
Would have assumed the proportions
of another battle of Tpre, The
however, was loo strong to he
'Wept through. Regarded a faint,
the operation failed simply because
the UrtUsh genefsl stuff was not de- -
i d ;i ' I,, its true character.
MMI Is VI M IN
I'M I OF GMBA1 livril I
Paris, Feb. 26 r p. m.) Pari Is
extraordinarily culm in the pres. n
"f the great hattle now In progress
nround Verdun. Then- - arc no indi-
cations of tension or nervousness, but
only lobar confidence m the result
prevails.
cm comnierei.il organizations for tin-- and prior; tf.JI,?, into sinking
advancement of Arizona's Interests at, funds; $12,4.17.21 into miscellaneous
" "tete- - fund; $34,4,r.4.r.7 into salary fund;
At this meeting a resolution favor- - 156,52 ito armory sinking fund;
beiuiita or potvre and toe vaucm
wood tie taken, the i oamy would find
us perhaps stronger on the Prolds
line, o in w bleh
begin the defenses, pi ipcrl) speak,
lug, of the loiit'css, covered wbh
In m hes and batterli s,
"The big uns of th,. encni. mlghl
destroy the fort of Douaumont with
out destroying anything more than an
inert block of i amont,
$1 l,4i'.4.7o, university; $5,850.74. iigri- -
CUltUrnj college; it,?8i6.8"8, school of
This special enamel a baked on
the steel at a high teniierature
after each application. The resultIs a fast glossy finish Of a pe-
culiar elasticity which renders itpractically Impervious to wear or
teg preparedness, was dratted and
forwarded to congress.
Among other matters taken up
were the question of pfenning ii state
exhibit at San Diego the coining year
and Hi,, presentation of some suitable
gift to the battleship Arizona. Com-
mittees were appointed to attend to
the details
inmes; 4,;oj.4a, military institute;
18,878.88, normal university; $6,573.-2- 0.
Silver City normal; $1,452.90,
Spanish-America- n normal; (t,lg5JB8,
deal' and dumb school; $3,440.24, blind
he Qerman
t position sthe
Improved
Vpres and
lose Im-pr-
paid
P)ob.ili
uitheast of
Whether
worth he
CALOMEL TODAY
be suspended.they cannot
must be cent
Th. V
I'h.
el a. ov enah)
provement are
la another matti
' liohably,"
state, "there is
the correspondent
lot a clear conception
asylum; $11,464.70, insane asylum;
11,828.08, miners' hospital; $S,8Jl.0J,l
reform school; $l.r.2s.o., museum:
$2.2 8 2.91, eapitol; $10. 430. Is, penitell-Itery- .
Today ,sll,om was turned over
by Oram and Sanla S counties to
SICK TOMORROW Tiie nTlie iirici q
com pie 1 1
power
or Roadster
Detroit i
pay interest n series II bonds.
at bom, of th present phase on thtl
from. may he saying that al-
though there Is talk of our ability to
I, is. 'iei man first line trenches when-1- 0
we like, we never do so, but that
the Hermani occupy t bit of our front
Ueneral Mrii.o Ttwewtcnoil.
Mexico City, Feb. J. La Onsu Ob-- r.
io ttundkU, the Mexican branch ot
th tndttatrtal Workers of Hie World,
which threatened a strike in t!i, va-
rious cities ,,f the republic to com-
mence tomoriow unless a wage In-
crease of St per cent in gold was
granted, was informed bv the govern- -
townu ii oiiiing io Con i mi tan.
steal Las Vegas, N. If., Pah, 26. In
t l oops eng.) i d W ould he liliahb- to
remain idle bom la the lerriterj
aptui. d w bib. awaiting u. tier
weai lor oiujUUon."
lite gifongf of Verdun Is believed
to be 111 di Hie direeliiin Of lieiui.il
, who Is commanding the
group of armies of the , seconded
by Hem ral -- , one of the
voungest and most uetLe I'rrm ii
ginrrals. who look an tmportanl pan
in the butties in Lorraine before and
during the hattb ,.f the Mlinii
Another of the oomman4tng offi
ideations are that twenty-fiv- e or more!
at dis- - of the Cowbos' Reunion association
will attend the I'anhandle-siouthwest- -
mint
order
today that any ntiempt
would be met bv force.
. a tt ic men s association meeting in Al- -
surrrugettc Lecture. bukjoerque eart nam month, ttecre- -
Santa Fe, Feb. jfi Miss Doris tary Le.Volr of the reunion said today
Btevn chairman ,if the national or- - that he had received eighteen replies
giinliat ion department of the Oon- - to th. Iters he sent out inviting thegiessimial Union for Woman's Suf- - reunion members to go in a body tofiage, arrived last i o ning and will the stockmen's Convention. Mr. Le- -
cers before Verdun is ceneral
who during the battle of the Main
was in chance of the artillery .u th.
Sixth corps, wtuie th. arte) of the
Herman rrewn prince was making illv at th ipitol Noir did ma expect such an early reIress the stale rMonday evening.
Dose of nasty calomel makes
you sick and you lose a
day's work,
Clomrl ualhatin' Tt mercury,
r'aiomet a. is like dynamite on a slug-gte-
Mvr. Wle u slomi i nne a nto
contact with sou. Idle crashes Int.
It, causing cramping and h.ms,
If you feel bilious, hi adai in
.
constl-- I
at. ,1 and ail kn... ;. , out lust toj our druggist and
.t a 50 cent bote
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
harmless vegi table siibctitm.. ,,r jan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful an t
it It doesn't start yuir liver and
stralgten von up b.tt.r and qnleket
than nasty calomel and without mi;
log- you sick, mi just gu ,. c.
your money
If you take calomel todaj 'on'H ),,.
sick and nauseated tomorrow 1,. .
Ides, it ma. salivate ..u. wl. 1. if .
take Dodiwin's Liver Ton.
wake up feeling great, full ul amui
lion and ready for work or play H
harmless, pl.isaiit and safe to , el
ih.ldicn. tin v like it.
lilts w h. never they make tig their
minds to do go,
Blitteh Not Attacking.
"The explanation lies right on the
111f.ee The Uritish army is not ut- -
tie king vei It may be necessary to
develop a coimtr-strok- e occasionally
and, ot roiirse, it is always necessary
!,. t,, on Weat log life diligently b
every possible nouns of trench attri-
tion. Hut this leaves the general
strategic scheme unchanged
' The tiermans. on tile other hand,
ate attacking cause they feet the vi-
tal urgent for so ibong. it is reason-
able to raaciude that th price they
paj for s 111 h ia, u, s I infinitely higher
iint the i lice i !iey exact from the oe-- f.
Mi II one sid,. attack the otht i
sudden I. under conditions of normal
dlapoaiUous ,, roopt, it probably will
. alitor, tome b ligth of trenches. Such
a consequence maj nol luttleienUy af-f-
th. local situation to cull for a
rlgoro - reaf use. The situation can- -
spouse, and he thinks it indicates :
larger attendance than he had lot ki
for. ' "BO,Ml Indian, Kcl. alciDouglas, Ari., Feb, 2G. A large
body of Vagal Indian troops have been
driven from Agua Las Hurros, in the
Itfewtotl for liicciHllarlsin.
Angel, s. Feb. nk1.
the first attack upon the fortress. On
this oeeaMon a rumor was olrculaVed
In Heiiin that Verdun h.1,1 been
taken. Tin- general pksqyd ibiee
groups of three-Inc- h guns in the Bo'
vo,.ds. and pefntUted the (eerman
'i HOpg, Who Were i.yerw helming the
Fr-ce- !nff5!!'.r: bp 9T8i'- - until they
..ie, an uvernge dislaiui of sey n
lights of a mile. Thin the thfee
group of rub! gun opened fire and
checked the advance The less . of
the trrOWtl prince' army en thut d
CUDABAC MOTOR CO.
323 West Central Phone 748
lMiiut river VMiey, by troops or the Hamilton, a mining engineer and realde facto Mexican government under estate denier of this city and d
of Ool. Abelardo Kodiiguez. dena. here, was arrested tonight on
'" ding I,, a message received here .'an indictment charging him with set-tod-by Ives Lelevier. Mexican eon- - ting fire to his residence in Fasadena
ml, from Qen !'. Kllas Calles, military .with intent to defraud Insurance
of Sonera. The Indiana suf- - panics. II. was lodged in the city Jaillercd heavy los-- , It was said. J in default of 1 111,000 ball
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Attractive UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 5 Years From Now
TX f V? ' V" ill wcwww I
There is room on the University Heights Addition for 1,300 homes.
Computing five people to a home, would make a total of 6,500 and
adding 500 University of New Mexico students would make a popula-
tion of 7,000 people.
There are only 18 lots in the entire addition that can ever be used
for commercial purposes. With a population of 7,000 to draw from,
these lots would command a price of from $5,000 to $10,000 a lot.
You can buy these business lots today at from $400 to $520 per
Enough said.lot.
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS DEVELOPMENT CO., Owners
n k' R Sollira Sor'n O ffirp Rooms 5-- 7 1st Nat" Bank BWfi. Phone 899
--rf W lttw,T
oooonooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooLouise T. BUIulfl Mini the Stake Pri--
MMclfctlon f(lIU)VV lilMl lliKllt
with "Bound by a
i i n nil mill inn i i mury ootilth," with KUwiii
torim home dranui-Whltiii-
will take
uim miimnvu u NEWS NOTES from v t,wv.v ? I Am a Good Moral RiskM. Whiting, the vtint, training. Mr
his company to J'.agar. Two other
heme Droductlona are to follow. ThePOPULAR NOW 111 MOV1ELAND
oo
oo
0 oAPACHE COUNTY
'surprising part of it is ihut the home
people do play so well, some of the
playing closely approaching the work
of professionals.
February has heen so warm that the
HOW is starting to melt and the Little
Colorado river is rising. The crossing'
at Springerville Ih now only provided
with a temporary bridge, and the road
commission is hurrying to get the new
So the! towl me :it tny BaiV. liavc been lnitii; bttsincM
Willi them (of :i maiiv years. I liked the quiet courtesy
with which lin v treated "if. I Imili up quite a Ixmk account.
fics vv overdrew it and I wori their confidence. A pood
chance i" luy 'a choice piece of ground at an attractive
price came my way, The Bank helped inc. They said I
had been doing business with them for sonic time, and they
considered ine a good moral risk. Arc you a good moral risk.''
Do we know vmi? Why not open an account here ami get
acquainted ?
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Non-irriga- ble Lands of East-
ern Arizona Being Made Fer-
tile and Productive by Sci-
entific Agricultural Methods
permanent one rea
gets higher.
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the commission of
Springer ille, CX- -
ubllc, ami he does
out another eom- -
has been a no- -i mission. Mr. Becke
itary for marly forty THE CITIZENS BANKyears andor acknowf the jurats
tilthat wert iver
No greater or more attractive pro-
gram arrangement can be Imagined
than Clark Kimball Voting ft) "The
Feast Of Life," Holhrook IMInn In
"The unpardonable sin." Qall Kane
ill "Her Cod." Koberl WarwieU and
Francis Nelson in A'ehna," Carlyl
lllackwell in "The Shadow of i
Doubt," Kitty Cordon in "As in a
Looking Class," Ceorge ltebaii in
' The Pawn of Fate," Marguerite Les-
lie In "The Question," Frank Sheridan
in "The struggle," Bruce MoRae and
Oerda Holmes In "The Chain invisi-
ble," Mary Itoland In !The Price "1
Happiness," Kdwin August in "The
Social Highwayman," Muriel
in "Molly o' Pigtail Alley," and
John Mason in "The Reapers,' While
this is not the actual order, no defi-
nite statement having been given of
rearranged program dates, the above
list represents stars and plays nclu
ally al work for the World and BJqul-tabi- e
and the forthcoming program
will contain a. great majority ol hi
alOVe named.
FAMOt'S VI KH8
I'liociiAM roll MAltClf.
In addition to tbe seven-ree- l "Spe-
cial" in which Mary Plckforf Is stir-
red, the I''anious Players Film COW-pan- y
has promised for the Para-
mount program for March three oth-
er features of special Interest.
.lack Barrytnore will be seen in
have
ker,
thing
fort)
thirds
meats
south
borne
Notan
(Ccr- -
1SPKCIAL CO.RCSPONOKNCC TO MORNING JOURNAL
St. John, Allz., Fell. There, in
qtiite a hit f land buying going on in
Apache county right now. The land
being taken is largely land that is not
OSpable of being irrigated. anil is
largely for grazing purposes, though
much of it may prove of value for dry
fanning. State Senator Kreil T. Col-
ter has purchased and leased practi
Honrs II) a. in. to ,: p. Ill,
Wo pay I per ocnl internal in our tovtalfa lepartment on
i in, .it. of Deposit)
nd of Apache county
the (tiding, "(lustav I
PubllCi" A significant
the whole of nearly
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ooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000has never beennotary fee. His
r, will be the new
county's biggest
.Becker
charge
W. Beck
pache
'is that In
years Mr.
known to
son, J alius
, notary at
i store.
II. A. I
gE tlSV' jfflBcally a whole township and west
Of St. Johns and lying largely on the district, tbe new districts that an-
formed being permitted to bring that!
m r
Miss Mildred ,. the right of
while the flay- -
boundaries onl up
wav of the railroad,it
tting anil
married
Tuesday
and well- - tun distrit
t covers
Parks were
'the bride oili
is a steady :
trious fellow
Of St, John')
fi
the home of
Tod'' Hotting
d and IndUl
bride is one
tnd most tal-'-y
are on the
tn
lieiich west of the Sulado valley and
he now has a force of men fencing it.
Part of the tract was railroad land,
part of it was selected by the state
and sold and part of it was purchased
with script. When it is enclosed It
will he the largest enclosure in the
county. It is some of the bent grazing
Lund in the county and much of It is
level enough for dry farming, if that
method of agriculture proves a suc- -
thetaxiwbilebrlghte rallniiis n
only thi' right of
gels the school
id valuation lb'
Iroad, although It
s iii New Alexlco,
18.009 taxes for
the rural schools
asserted thatTl had only a few mil
oaid in additional
i tiled young lndb
'railroad having a
which they are to
Iding tour, after
e t heir home at thatU1B. lust so
Raid
be a
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the
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"the Man Who Found llims
Hazel Dawn is said to have irnuh
most of an excellent opportunity,
"The Longest Way Hound,"
open. I'upialn
deficit might
the state and CO
tnlgh be kept
declared that
t;..ii.i thing tot
ess.
BprlngervHle.
Felix Qardea, the ar
who was recently convicted
With intent to COBlDllt rap
old youth
f ass.mil
upon a
(iecrae.ljebau.
He will appear slionli in a lie-iic- l
World lenliirc. The I'aun ojf
i 'ai'." Hi ocgSm i j ntagc naroor ut '
H i age of eight, ami later Is came1
one ut tin favorite blackface comcdl"
ails of llllnstn I, liter -- till he went
luio ttOeiotlN iliania. and giilneil a u
as one of (lie grcatCMl impei- -
Nonators r Italian ami trench tiiae
actci' parts in tmHea,
Pauline Frederick is starred ag amNavajo and Apachehave a farm adviser
counuea n
jointly betwi the Story being "Audrey."I Navajo woman at I.tiptou station in
by Judgethis county, was sentenced
Croabv of the superior Court to a Hen- - IIuhIuchn Ilrlsk,
i.., Feb t$, llllslUCKS
Xrioim
staff, AItenOe of not less than two years nor
more than six last uonday
whoevening. Attorney A. S. Qibboli ;
defended him ably, has given
Itloni, in spite (,r adverse wealh-huv- e
been uniformly gnod
LghoUl northern Arizona tills win- -
HI Ii Acnii:ss(l is I'HOI'dsM..
Kittens Ralchert, oelebratad child
actress, Who is seen as Anson's young
daughter in the William jPo produc-
tion, "The pool's Revenge," recently
received a written proposal of inai'-riag-
from a nine-year-o- boy. Kll- -
tehs took th letter to her mother
Sriri asked the latter to keep It for
notice
tban 1'ir theconsiderably betU
preceding seasonsUVi
of an appeal.
' Considerable interest is being taken
in contest work by the local mutual
'improvement associations right now.
while the local academy is preparing
terestiny ,,nil who reads bonks on
pSOhOlOgy and philosophy by wav of
diversion, Miss Derm, a charming
ingenue, appi ars i IT "Vogue" conic- -
dies released by the Mutual program
along villi ituss Powell, Lillian
BroWh I. eel inn and idler members'
of Hie splendid t?Ofciody oompany.
We an' asked to believe (onl are
not jrequlrcd i" do go) thai onion lea
cream is favored by the tulented
movie beauty, Miss Violet Horner.
tide whether or
.1' h Nil'
her until she could d
not to accept the off
admirer,
The renewed interesi in mining, me
raise In the price of lumber and Urn
heftV) snow fall insuring good grass
mi the range this spring ate largely
aee, unliable for the good busim ss.
flagstaff people Interested to tbe
them in the person of Charles I!, ell-leru- p.
Mr. VlUerup is a native of
I'tah, and he has had considerable ex-
perience at the experiment station of
1 he University of Arizona. He is now
working in the southern part of
ApeehS county which he believes is
finely adapted to dry-lan- d farming. As
the farmers on the St. Johns bench
can not get water on their laud for
tills year, he is assisting them in their
preparations for raising dry land crops
this season. Mrs. Killerup acoom-pante- d
htm here on this trip and is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank M.
Whiting.
Amateur Dramatics.
St. Johns Is having some treats in
tiie way of theatrical productions
right now. T!io stake V. M. M. I. A.
stalled ith the production of "The
Little Politician" Under the direction
of Frank M. Whiting. The stake
academy followed with "The Cullege
Widow" under the direction of Mrs.
Snow flake
association
Mo have a "meet" with tin
iCadernv. The SI. Johns
will go to Kagar for a preliminary con PrlsclUa Dean is a most cultured
and talented young lady, who playsf next month,
the champions llstrlel at Kingman Print:
test the middle part
: n d later In tbe month lining
aek rstake will meet theof the St. Johns porti oi
great aonrw iner
iv tbe boom is Still holding out
JWS signs Of perillltlieliee.nichampions of the Snowflake stake the Interesi
wants i aee
der to turn In
prospective investor
le I n M iii. mil in s
we must, have 5 out
.Suowflako. There Will I"' contests In
'baseball, basketball, a lull track meet,
prepared public addresses, exteropo-raneOU- S
public addresses, retold sto-
ries, vocal solos, quartettes and double
mixed quartettes, choruses and various
instrumental numbers.
il data
THE VERY CENTER OE THINGS
Gallup and McKinley Co., N. M.
The NEW INDUSTRIAL ERA NUMBER of the
'.;illu Independent, in niajfazine form, to )k published
the fjftl wk in March, will tell you things yon outfit
in know about tin- - most remarkable section in America
Twenty-fiv- e distinguished ctti&ens, writers, ediu;i
tors, hiiMiK's men, statesmen, scientists, government
and archaeologists, will contribute sigtMMi article
mi as rwany different and intensely interesting subjects.
The richest arcluteological field probably on earth
today. Indian pueblos, where real American history
began. Many original illustrations of pre-histo- ric ntins
;niil pueblos, i
The Navajo, Moqui, Hopi and Ztttd Indians; their
history, customs and present status,
Matchless, indescribable scenery. Strange natural
wonders "Inscription Rock." The "Haystacks." The
Painted Desert. The Ruined I'ilies, Antedating His- -
Vlory. 9-.-
Gallup Durango coal fields. San Juan Baain oil
Climate, resources and attractions, McKinley
Count) offers to capital and settlers. Government lands
for liomesteading. Cattle and slice) raising.
Santa Pe system grants stop-ov- er privileges at (ial-lllp- ,
t'.alhii is the center ol a circle 200 miles in dia-
meter, which is the richest in human interest and seen
en of any similar area on the globe,
Buy the NKVY INDUSTRIAL ERA NUMBER of
The Gallup Independent and learn the opinion of the
highest authorities, of "in- - wonderful archaeological
treasure house. Vou II be glad.
Price-Si- ngle Copies 15c. 7 for $1.00
SI'. XD l VOUR ORDERS N( W . NO Sh'.COXD
EDITION.
...THE...
GALLUP INDEPENDENT
GALLUP. NEW MEXICO
IT MCE ! STOPS
in COmedy because sb0 thinks It in- -
INFORMATION ASKED
OF COUNTY OFFICIALS
fSFICIAL CO.HIiPONDCPICI TO MORNING JOUMNALI
Santa Fe, Feb. JH. SecretaiA-Trcasuie- r
CJuy A. Rett toda) ad-
dressed the various bourds of county
Commissioners and chambers of com-
merce for detailed information regard-
ing crops, improvements, mineral
nroductlon and other data to be used
t inn
All statistical infnrmatini
must be I'm Dished Us Hot
March 2S, 1918.
STOMACH MISERY
BAD GOLD? TAKE STATE MUSEUM NOTES
AND INDIGESTION.P.CIAl. CORPONO.NrC TO MORN NO JOUR N ASanta Ke. Feb. 26.- -J. M. Ponnett,
Tn those ' ities that have nol
made an npproprlsltlon to keep the'
New Mexico building open this year
and for tbeh -- pecial representation i
we earnestl requekt 'bat one be mude
It Is Impenitp e thnt till" be done,
otherwise we cannot show the devel-upmen- t,
the resources ami opportuni-
ties within your county In the lust ad- -
a nfalgei
STATE TAX DEFICIT
MIGHT TEACH THRIFT
CASCARETS' FOR
in Hie publicity Campaign oi ine .ew
Mexico building at San DldgO, He
says;
It is the desire of the New Mexico
board of exposition managers that V'U
nrenale or have prepared data show- -
tal passenger agent or me .. ,
t.-- ,.Hte I he museum that the
gem
.V-- S
authorise special rates
ai Santo Do-- ;rn dance
Santa F
to tbe
niingo or list 4. upBOWELS TONIGHT in the request k the resources, opportunities foris done ,!,,,, i, ,,.,,1 atvd invent men! in your
reen
Au
hi mm
rly a
tl
itc so that ine ramuuu , eoiinty. vm nesire siaiisucai limn iiiii- -ihat 8l
may advertise the event fully. 'don regarding its growth and .lev.
lvanvn So rings is me iiano-- ; (,pment since J'.'io, maKing einnpai ATCM TO MOHNINO JOU.NI'eb. 16. CountsRants
'Tape's Diapepsin" makes
sick, sour gassy Stomachs
feel fine,
lin some foods you eat hit bock
taste goOd, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause u lck,
four, gassy stomach? Now, Mr, or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Tal" 'I
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
191(1 unil in I!ininsgiven his mineral tun si " ".' ison oi coniiiin if V:
eti mis.-imie- Kngene Kempenl
lenilM lyllllltV lit'OtCsted IPlease furnish us with a cnnipl tltlH Manbv today, because oi me
won-
derful pedographs on the oanyoq
,.iiu oi,.,,-.- . ttie springs, which are
crop report of the year I 0 and each
...K ,.. ,,,,,1 Ineliiitlni' IBIS igalngi the appolntmenlcommissioni.r Dennis
lie special
'nnnw'ii, mi ..tin iu rt - ,mil aos w.ttlng out the cultivated area in eachi,ui.i i..a,vein Arrovo S
u ,.i ...,(! Ke. Manbv mud l..,. ,1... r., ,1,1 ,.( Vlllllll el. till MM
tiavea of Albuquerque td
gent to examine assess
in Valencia county,
lyppotntmi'nl on
competency. However,
mem retur
t.u Hng lie
.mil mltin
They're Fine! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels and Clear
Your Head,
No Headache, Sour Stomach,
Bad Cold or Constipation
by Morning,
Clef a box.
Colds whether in the head or any
part of the hotly- - are quickly over-"ni- e
by urging the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of pois
.nothing to sour ami upsci you, inun
never was anything ho safely quick, so
etrtainty effective. No difference
how badly your stomach is disunl red
ou will get happy relief in five mln-Ute-
but what plcaseg you most is that
l ulinniMVir-n- jinit recillatlS VOUT
the comrats tinunlniousl confirm-
ed the uppointmeut.
d Km mil l
no thai
the agelle'
Special Tax Agent Fit
reported to th.s eommissi
iiartid,, contract is made
drawings of some of the designs, ""'l, .fifj,, cotton, onions, toma-o- fWhich Miowa an Indian killing , oc., i.al,s. garden truck, fruits of all
pleslosaurus or dragon. The springs mineral production, llvtatdck
themselves, be asserts, ate the rolln' d,1Htrv, dalrving, anmunt nr number
tain of youth sought by 1 once oeK number of cars, number of all
l.eon. Nearby are traes of a pic-(,- f hWock shipped from each
historic city, he declares, eoyering to i( f.., ( information that is
twenty-fi- r. mile. uare. Al'i, of interest to a prospective homes,have reported low of tof W(. want ( knowrtide by mmetonea evidently adaptable to your countyharand covefalarjgewThe tor ils bnproVe- -
waters of ;''tn , nent and advancement. Jf the,,, are
and cure ossn-catl-oprevent rtaWkriltnl of
arteries. Then tempera Wjoints and w( W(0rt ,
stomach so vou can cat vour favorite
foods without fcftf.
Most remedies give you relief some
times -- iney are slow, inn ni nun-"Pap- e'iDiapepsin" Is quick, positive
gad puts your stomach In a healthy
condition so tho misery won't come
back.
through which laflge numbers of
sheep fail tn get on the assessment
rolls. He fu nd that the owner fm
gets the she' p he has out on shares
while the h drer keeping the sle ep
on ghans. ,.f course, mukes no re-
turn.
Capt v i' IK id, for the 'inla Fe
system. Judr Israel for tin Colorado
d Southern, addressed the commis-
sion and mule it plain that the tall
roads would fight their assessments
lure is wm mmwvm
on. Take Cascarets and you
will wako up with a clear head andjyour cold will be gone. Cascarets
work while you sleep; they cleanse
and regulate the stomach, remove the!
sour, undigested food and foul Bines;
take the excess bile from the liver
knnw it. Please give us full informa-
tion nf the advnneeniint during theTb. following registered at ine mil-
-
THE VERY HEART OE THINGS
Gallup and McKinley Co., N. M.
You fee different as soon nr "Pape
iDiapepsIn" comes In cflntvt with the
Stomach distress just vanishes
lyour stomach gets Sweet, no nasr.. no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
Mrs T. II I'atton. .xtmrisnn i
Ii or i nc as," ,ivllte, wi
of the FilmTl.is should be
very compieie.r.eorm Kleln-Kdlson
are inmii i niT liamphlcts for dis fine.
nub s I til. promise Is kept tn .1 SCSI Co row. make the best Investment
j., n wr made, by getting a large ,r.O- -.11 nthir kinds of properly in th W -
"nil carry off the constipaieo asic
matter and poison from the bowels.
Uemember the quickest way to get
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets
t night to cleanse the system. Oct a,
box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relish tins
Candy Cathartic and It is often alt
that is needed to drive a cold from,
their little systems. I
tribution a I the N'ew Mexico state
building during the present year and
for such other distribution as the
prospective counties desire. The more
complete this information, the more
attractive and the more educational
these pamphlets ran be made. 'What
eompanv; Miss II. Knseninai, iu..
ghaplfo, rhlcago; W. I). Wingate.
Oneida, n. v.: v. B. Aitderaon, V.
Montova, US Vegas: Herbert Hlckey,
Denver; Pablo Salcldo. Luz C, M taon
lbuquerque; James G. Taliaferro,
Amerillo. Tex.: A. K. Manbv. Taos;
Oeorge T. riummer, Alameda, Cal.
satns proportion that the railroads
ate assess, d Judge Israel exposed a
neat little tt i' k In Cnlon county, by
which Clayton manure to keep mllos
and mil's of railroad In the school
cent cas ' of rape s Ulupepsin (lorn any
drug store. You realize in five min-
utes how needless It is to suffer from
Indigeftlon, dvspepsla or any stomach
disorder.
Results From Mcrning Journal Want Ads
FOUR ALBUQUEHUUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1916.
L GASP OF John Ganzel Looking for a Job PUBLICANS OF OVERLAND MAN Nature Sets the Dress-U- p Pace
FEDERAL LEAGUE CALIFORNIA MAY FIGURES AHEAD ON She's Itxikctl tlrali ;iil winter it's trite, bill sl'-t-' 4ikI Iter
woikiiicn. Snow, W iml. Kaiii and Sun liavc liccn busy ev-
en
OFE FOR 3 WEEKS GET T OGETHEii COAII EVENTS beiuti
fftjmite
ful coloring.
fashkming her Sprint; outfit a 'i
Ami in Xeu Vork, master
Postponement Due to Inabil-
ity
Jld" and "New" Biands Are John N, Willys, President of designers ami skilled WorK
of Gwynnei to Be Pres-
ent:
to Be Merged Into One; the Company, Appears to men have been busy all u in-
terPossibility of Players' Harmonious Delegation to Have Good Line on Auto working i?ii your Spriug
Strike Hinted, National Convention Likely, Future, outfit And its here in
Dtir sO al ii
lV MUMNIN JOUHNAL IMM1I Cifl WIRV
San liiiicisc(i, I'al., 2B. -- Two
hcIh of rcpiihlican met lore loday, thi-
ol I" anil the "new," and waved olive
I. rain lies Ht each other All iigreomeill
under which a united ami uncoiiUisted
reiiihllciin delegation mluhl he sent
from i n ornlii, in the national ,'un- -
Benjamin Correct Clothes
(or Men and Young Young-Me-
20 TO 45
Tile 'mart colors are gjrcciISi
browns, blues, ami the fa--
-- m.
. mm mvmm srsaiai, w m
hlcaro. Feb tt- - Magnates nf the
Federal league, assembled here t",
wind up It affmrs, de ilcl tonight to
postpone tin- obsequies three w ska,
when action t. clear up the small In-- ;
dohtedness remaining win be taken,
Imtlillll) "1 Ki liw.inmi of lli Pttti
imrgh t be pre in whs usslgn-- i
ll M the irnxon fin tin- postpone
no n
Till- - null nf four f Tm wiih nn- -
mmm-c- Tin' riii' iko Nationals
l.oiighi Knsene I'm liiinl. the left-- I
handed pitcher with the Kansas cit) j
Federals bid year, for 110,000; Nick
Allan catcher, unit hearer, pirtfltld'l
i wiih N' winK lust season, wiir,
sold iii the Miiwiinki'i American ha- -
ortattati elub, .mil PUeher Hilei
Main, ihm vfii with the Kansas cits
Federals, waaao44 iii tkc hi. Paul club
of the American ussm lnllol)
Uc-Ug- ,
.null. manager 01 III"';
KiiUNfiN lih Fed, mis, met Ihli Fed
ernl rluli owners iiikI revived
MWIHPn from Marry Hlnchilr Mid
tin iilurs Uuii iir "would taken
enre of." It iviih reported llml a place
would b founil f"i Stovsll In on of'
the big lcagu -
A committee consisting of Mcseia.
TOMSK of Milwaukee, Norton ot at.
Paul nini L'intlUon ,,f m lunoapoha. j
miked wild ciiMtit'H Weeghinan of ih
Cubs about the fninrr of Jtoger Una
i M ed fabric are lUlfllltsll- -
ivorsietis lanne
distinctive nit
new broader shoulldeT
becoming, youthful
u aist am the lull!.
peaked lapels as sponsorei
by i;if Avenue.
tUl a: fabrics eolurs am
sles i Benjamin arments
as vanco as the tastes
oi man, we will niereh ask
own good taste decide yout
Miitlon at Chlcngo wa.s said to c the
end HOUgtlt, mid I,, mi after hour
a t ined in prlng it elost r. Just i " fore
k r. it. committee appointed from
both factions met t,, what could
e done. The party lias hern split
unci- I !l 1 0. and a, further iliK. e'alon
nl H majority Into ihc progrcsslv par--
t fort her campllcntcd mat tern.
Tin' flRkl ol'ganixatlon to me st lu-- e
day whs tin informal uHHcmbluj of
"in w" repubHOans. more or less I lose -
) connected with ihc activities w Men
li d I,, tin oh i t luii of Hiram W. .lull
Iton a- - i cpiiiiliiun governor in a a
'and the overthrow of the prevloua
heads of tin. patty In the stale.
These "new" reimldlcans udnptcil
reaolutlons ndvocuUng hurmony,
iarty of Drogroaarvoi In California and
'un unlnatructea delagatlnn to Chicago
to vote for . 'forward looking" cun-ilida- tc
there. A committee ,,f eleven
Iwaa appointed id prop,,. " a set of dele,
ntea, which is a trec-foi-a- il proced- -
.un- - hi California, subject to election at
the primaries. Then Ihey sat had'
41 IKl rested.
The republican stale centra.1 com-
mittee pteHeiiliy went into aeselon. It
comprised the more conservative
of the parties, Including some
of the old leaders diaposaeaaed in Ut
election p 1 ! J " . and some of Its inem- -
bers had appeared before the "new"
republicans, urging harmony, it
pointed a eoininiltee ol five to confer
with the "new" gathering and the five
idiiiinvTopWtlloflioi JSFi
oii in come in ami let
.loiin fJatiiel, uni llnte moiitmci o( of ii mil hmdera In imsohnli. e
Clnelnnari Kedn, who left the it"- - UiimujIi iixnir ion Hiicn-Huf- with tin
etiturlr cluu to i ic the manaKoT ClHelnpu he iiiil im well ua M. MANDELL
THM UPB CLOTHIER
PHONE 153, 116 WEST CENTRAL
proceeded to the hold whore thelone )s ,.,v
vi m r
choice.
illI. 'II. JV.V."siinrrj'iHBaavTilnWif
8f
y- .ffinaaaB
THE METERS ro INC I(ienernl or Jfl
A Mimiiieriiue. V I
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
J'Jtl U'CSt I. old riionc III!
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Healers in
FRKS1I WH S.UT MEATS
Hausagc a specialty
l or alii,- - and Hojpi the Biggest
Market Prices Arc Puld
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
lln.'ii . Saddles. Hcmic Vaints, Roof
l'alnl-- . lie.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHONE il. ion V. CENTRALAlhuqucvrtfuo
LUMBER
Paints. Oils, Glass, Malthold Itiisif-Iu- i
and HuildiiiK laM'i'
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
c arc now able lo lukc care
promptly of ail orders, city or out ol
the city, except garden seed orders
will be delayed from one day to a
wed,. i;. v. PEE
I 'OHM. WriB an a '
amount buatlMMM agaolty (jnd
li now ini the ailtomohile situation lik,
uf hook, John Willys prealdcqt ol
the Wlllys-- l iveiiand coinpnny is re-
garded hy man) as the oracle of the
motor ear industry.
Hi ability to forecast comrng ec u!
is liothlio; short of marvelous. A
year ago, during the automobile huv
in New York, he mad, a prediction
to the affect that when llu- I (i show
look place there would In nl least
the twelve cylinder ears on exhl-bltto-
Ami when Ihc twin sixes
were counted thin year II wan found
thai he had foretold the exact mini,
her.
This was in t another striMnn
of the! torcpla;ht ami keen o
aoumcn "f the Toledo tnanufac- -
turcr. Not only has he Ih'" ability
lo judge In advance, lull his knowl-
edge of the different phases of the
automobile Industry has given him
nlttaa enviable reputation of being one
of Hie begl posted men in the field. I
In 1019 and I he J car following his
calculations aa to wmti thp public 1
would demand wen almost uncanny. I
He foretold the type, size and price
that would ined with tin- approval
of ihc majority of inoloiiMls. iiiat
he was correct Is evidenced hy the I
tact (hat the total production.
a linUng 10 00,000 cars for the two
year period, wiih not nearly enough
to supply Ihc dciiiand.
Another prediction made hy Mr.
Willys a year ago was that the Ov-- I
erlund factory would he shipping lini)
Icars a da before the end of 1!H
j ai that thm Die Toledo plant wiih
getting the J c for all motor car
manufacturer with the exception of
output was a crag- -
inu oroun(J 150 cars, hut even though
its growth hud In en phenomenal, few
people outside of Mr. Willys beltev- -
ed it possible to quadruple, Its pro-
filedm lion during year jusl puss, ii.
MAKE 01
LIQUORS AT HOM E
i
i
i
Anyone Can Now Make Their
Own Liquors at Home
and Save Money, j
Cincinnati, t) -- ti. miu. a
Well knoWO distiller uf this city has Ij
0St produced a icenlrateil extract,
with which anyone cad now make
right at home, any whiskey, liquor
lor cordial, al a saving of over fifty
per cent of the liquor dealer's prices.
.It's very simple and easy. A few
minutes does the work, requirida; no
apparatus, no botltnjt, no experience '
whatsoever It is said that the liquors
'made ale far superior to those that
lean Ic purchased at moid liquor j
stores, and as a result of this dlseov- -
cry, thousands of people all over thai
j'onnttv are already making their own!
liquors at home. The legality of this!
method has been carefully Investigat-
ed by the highest authorities and!
iouiid to comply With the laws in
every respect.
.i. one now need bei
mvorite liquor, as u can
be made right m home or anywhere.
iin a Jiffy, .lust when wanted. The;
news of this amazing discovery has
Startled the country and h has al-
ready received thousands of letters of
praise. Any one can try a quart of
his favorite liquor free by writing to
M. w. Prickett, ;it.". universal Bldg.,
Cincinnati, p., and ask for his Inter-
esting booklet "Secrets of Making Liq-
uors at Home," which he will send
free to any one sending their name
and addri as.
ROBBER TAKES TEN
DOLLARS IN PENNIES
FROM PENNEY STORE
Three suit cases, a handbag, an
ov 'rcout, thirteen dollars In money
laud presumably g shirt, were u burg- -
Isr's selections nt J C. I'enncy &i
Company's store Friday uiiTht. An!
old shirt was found in the store, the1
recent ow ner evidently halving mailt'
change. Ten dollars ol tin- money i
was in pennies. The visit was
w hen Ihc etore was opened
yesterday morning
The burglar found an easy entrance'
through u coal chilli- and un unlocked
Id, or. giving Ins access to the store j
from the basement. He did not find j
the unlocked door al first and at -
tempted to bunk a board to get intol
the stores side of the basement
I li T series St u.b'l.iiki rs have
arrived. Sec theui al our sahsn
Mbuquerqiu Motor Company,
Ms-u- t BaxsaH litis.
Win n cold extends to the bron-
chial tubes it la called bronchitis. For!
this disease Chamberlain's Cough!
Remedy is excellent. Mrs. Will Har
ris, Kaweav lllc, thio, says of it, "iMst I
"'" W,IS """"'"'i 101 "eve rail
vvt eks with bronchitis. I also had R
dreadful dry hacking ,'uunh that
clung to no- - so persistently that I be--j
cama aluinied. Finally l had the
Rood fortune to learn of Chamber-- 1
Iain's Cough Uemedy. ii relieved I
the irritation of my throat and two'
hotlles of it cured me." obtainable
everywhere.
MARGUERITE SNOW
IN PRETTY PEGGY
AT LYRIC TODAY
Admirers o f Marguerite snow,
known and Ii ived by thousands of
motion picturi patrons aa "I'ret'.v
feggy," w ill he delighted to learn thnt
she s now starring at
In r ompan y, under .1 auspice
and will he .seen here the I.yrie
theater today only iii "Rosemary," i
five-pa- rt feature picture produced byQuality flcturej corporation. i'iiis
brilliant star will c supported hy a
notable cast in th production, in- -
'dudlng Paul i !ilm ii', the popular
romantic stage st r: Frank Bacon,
l In- masicrly char: tor actor, and .1
down 'tilers of like importance.
"ttoscmury" la the adaptation of the
famous English dra in which
i.lohn Draw waa starred t tli Eihpii '
theater, tin home theater if 111!
late Charles Frohman, on Mr tadwav.
beautiful if Bngllah
life and ilford M il s Snow
'Mint opp irtunil In dlaplay
her al charm ml distinctive di
ma 1, ifls.
Why buy "lfi" whf
a Series !' I Btudebaki V Ask to
them at our sh Abuqtiei
Motor I 'oinpaiiv
We arc mm able to lake 0.110
promptly of all orders, city or out of
thip city, except garden seed orders
will In- - delayed from one day In a
neck. B, W, i l l:.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
fc'nginccxs Founders Machinists
Castings in Iron, I'.rass, Itrony.o, Alum-
inum, i:iectric Motors, oil Engines,
Pumpa and Irrigation.
Works and Office Albuquerque.
CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
I Ill; , a
,hL ,MM IP)pir).it fag
id rhM.iiTK ifluinoiMl lltmiriy
tut- - in lieu . i niftiltic
r.ri, seJieu wllfl nine Kil
ttbt. un oiner llitr orlrnUf. Ak I ' II ' 'f l 7 if ssManMir iin.nu i'i i.i.h, f, r Uyeuknownfl Hct.safeit. Always Rci, tu
--r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHtRF
imIiuii unit ihc I'loiMiMii transfer of
the Cleveland association to Toledo
toil iln result ot the onfi rciicc was
not annodnced.
.1
'i nt'M A lilliiion president of the
Federal league, hinted during1 the dav j
ihHt the Playere' frhtnrnlt) might pur
lo ;( iihi the legality of lit system
umbo which organized iiasvhall
conducted nini tlim their wiim possl-- j
MMty of n players' strike lufor the
.i -- .'II of min in wi ll under way, Hn
ulii that ih'1 Federal trade commit-- :
ion hull H'ki-- fin the league's do
uman tan xhiiiii in tin Bhermen law
xiilt ti -- i li Judge Lull- -
di. Ii
WILLARD PRONOUNCED
,
TO BE IN PERFECT
PHYSICAL CONDITION
la omin MMMpJat ii.no ':New York, I'd'- .linn WIHmcI,
JUUvJe.vyvtitfbt w.'i
vatiiiiicil hy ii phveleWn f'o tin- 'i n
Voik nthlrtt' rotiinilKHion tod; ind
proipunp i d in pirfoel phi'Mleal nondi.
tMM i'iill( drn4 h tipped Ho
Ncuh K ill :T'.( iidiiikIh. Willurd muIiI
hie clothe, ten pouudK.
It wim exphttnfd thm Wlllard'n
hrlKhl add rondlllmi trsfti 0( Inter- -
nt to ihf ooinmlKHlon. which ilenlr,' I
to he ronvlnci d th I he pllhUl WO
faii'l tri'iitcii in ooniieetloii
with the he,vvweltht' nomlim hout
xitli ' in Moiun
JOHNSON ORDERED TO
LEAVE ENGLAND. SAYS
THE WEEKLY DESPATCH
l MOaNIN JbURNII triC.k. Lr WIHIII'MVlon. Icli. '.'7. The Weekl I"
patch aa'a that Jack luhnm'ii. th-
foinin haavywelcht chamldon pua-IflK- )
hipa Mci orfleri to IWWe iiis -
land and wW aail foi Houth XmerWa i
or Mar, h 3
DUKE CITY RIFLEMEN TO
SHOOT AT GUARD RANGE
The puke L'My it Rsoclatlon w in
l1o'l I, id. it .It Ml it tonal iaard
ranae, miuthi .n--i oi li PINna in
to atari t u'eibi i
Here's Your
Motorcycle
Opportunity
$60 and up
li hi ihc Market. He Ma ibjued
till' ll.lloilillL
Harley-Davidso- n
tai.'i tt ii. p., inndjMnuiiateatejr) . rally cmtlpiMtt,
IHI I THo-'pcoil- . IiiIIi . .imp
mmI SI.Ml.
tail sin.:i. .iii. idii bcUdrir. . . . II' in i ondli ion N '
Indian
mi.; Twin, mcrlmuliil and
irpaillKd HH,
Excelsior
ihi ; Mini, , ilinihr , loiin
.li, r. 4H.
I tfuarnnlc iIh-- imih too, --
i,, be nxactt) nfjii laajiteat.
CARL 0. NEIN
(M 1 sl INI It I W I
IMIOVI tO
uioi niunauera of liartleutui or.
KuiilHulloii huvo don However, lie
im ivin ix'tmanti to the lloeheet'
,
, ,1,,,! ,,r,n, , ,is ,,,.,.
iui a oiiii i
NO RADICAL CHANGES
IN FOOTBALL RULES
; MADE AT CONFERENCE
Mll.MMfl KlIIRNIL rffrl,,. ...MIC ftill
Hi w York. Kch. No ruilieul
i UuiigcK hhi in- incorporated in the
football code for ItJO, an Hi, result
of t in- i wo conferences of the Inter.
oilcifutc footfettll ru lea committee
IVltU'll closed here loduy, The aux
Kcstlon lo inn!;,, a in.iiKlalm rule
all plnycrs i,, wear iHinihorn
in c:it'h came was only fiaaually dls- -
ici Mi iaJ nini no formal oti WAS tilk' n
mi (be iiioponiiioii, iiccordlns to Wu.1
trr (Tami'i, mc, of the coninilt- -
I ml d
I imposition lo llo scheme from a
nomher of the larger edaturn and
middle western unlveralty ctutchea is
understood t ha,ve developed, The
jiiiiim wrta madi that I., nttinbar t i.
players rt'otifd destrnj t in- aftateglcat
Ivnlm- of the (ante,
TORRES LOOKS FOR HARD
FIGHT WITH KID ALBERTS
Jack Torres Im training III St. Jo-
seph for his hout itii Kid Albert,
whom he KapeAlt to put up a haul
hint!' nanny ''have, im working out
wiih Torres Last Thursdiy Torres
tipped the RCulej ill lls';. pounds, a
pound ,iitg onc-lial- f , i
Basketball Scores
1'nui j"- Dartmouth, .'J
i ni oralty uf Penntylvnnia no
jYnlo. It
.Mb M; Knnaus Ami, ultural
collce II'.
((irnell, so Weal I'olnt, j.
Najuasti bamp llti'feiids Title,
Nm 'ork, ;'u. Walter Kln-j--l!.- ,,
nall'uial hrofcsatoital Ki'iiiiMh
lellllbi eh.uni HUreaafUll) defend-- 1
cd Ihm iHle here today, defeating
Hleplieu .1 pi ofeM.slonal of the
tlar'ald qluli, in strsUijHt KumeH in'
the c, . o mi sci lea ,,i their rtinti hi
'ETERNAL CITY' TO
BE SHOWN AGAIN AT
THE CRYSTAL TODAY
Vrraiitfrmenja, c-i- i oiuideted intol
'iui night lo toil, over for loda
Ibni lodo) oply "The IHernal ciiy."1
II Which amimineeniellt villi hardly
fall t" llleuae a m eat nianv people.
for it (in onh after many, ninny re-
quest were mail,- n (in- Cryabii man-- 1
ogcmenl waa knj att( mi l uuide Iii(in. the udttttlouul dn for the (Mia
day spiiwinu. i
Wh iin iIm ,,r Friday win 'lain, it ivaa niaturlalii Increased a
tenia' ami ihig resuli was broaght
alum! entire) b the w ord, Unit had
von,. forth that riie K terns I CM
wiih an Miaur.linal y pi.iure.
In ilo-M- a k avhCM
..lie aceH thinsTHj
that one has veil Inuil) times hefore,
Itttcrapelaed Willi a lew that urn rnnK
napetltlons, it n- - a L'lesstni U wttaeea
omathloa thai is absolutely differ-- i
cut (if eouns ii nt meant that
Ihc ,.!'., uecis ar,- making aOJ -
thing new Ihey are. hut here are pi -
Iui s thai ctal.liMh unique class,
tlath p..ssii. ii
In "Th, Kternsl i ity ' ev, i artifice
know n in moving ,l. tuiv making is
Invoked, ami wun aoeh scceMiilish- -
infill I'm yea h. t!u. pinnacle of the
mi i"o attempt to axtol the martta
of thin Frohman pioductlon would be
to Htlempl to "paiint the lib. S" slif- -
f n ii t., a iiiiiuv iittndred still tak
tdva ,1 .i.-- . i in. - nterprtsc which
makts q I'ossihh- t., witness tin sp
taeb The inotlnoc starts nt
I 10 and toiiiKhi the peefonokuiersi
will start .loiupl! al ami o'dock.
ill, -- am, small ichoWsl.m. will be
.
..nlimied
ot ilir Drookd'u Pedernhi ix al up
lull end of Ituet neavou flhttv iiim -
Mi'lf m l In l he coli nil- mi in, nii-iii '
of No iMUielMll rt'l i innzi'i i.s onfl
BADGERS WIN MEET;
ARLIE MUCHS BREAKS
THE SHOT PUT RECORD
MIlHNlMO lOU1NL riCIl I O WINft(lfrbnn, in., - Ariic Muiikn
of VV'lHconHlii hioK, lh inil' i no
pni reci rd lodu) uti a Hoave 4
II feat t ipchi in a dual meet which
the Ranajeri tynti from Hiinoiw. 11 in
(2, l winning the rclnv.
The hcci pii vioiiH r,K Nint record
'.Nlth th Hhol Whs Hindi' li Knlpli
Itoae of Mlchl'in, wiio on une i,
IJ'04. whn cmWed with rt up.) oi i,
feel l ( in, li Hum h ii-- i oiiI w.ik piudc
uni of iioiiiH, whti'c (vtui'M ihade hin
ItMht in the ai in, i t in it. f
I I'Hiiii' Mui-H- pi'iToriiiiiiii i the
ohowlnii of Oapt, Mike Maavn o( mi- -
nod w.r a feoturi He broke Hi., II- - r
iiiioIm im, k record by lii ihIk j
Mid took tin- tWo mlii run In :it,
bettering the forme) loi-ii- mark by
10 aooonda,
At iVtaconatn'i rej Ml. III.
Jump, llltnot utronge
omitted, nn,i with it i pro), i uni
the mini hi ii, c iii, 1,1 hiiVA
'inn.
PERFECT SCORES MADE
AGAIN BY WASHINGTON
AND MICHIGAN AGGIES
'
W uMhinmon, li h. IV, I'erli-c- l
acorae ot 1,000 weir mad' .'Kiiin ihlM
wtH'k by the ti'ame repreaantluii
VVaahlnftor sim, coilngi ami M(-h- i
tan Aifrtcuttufai ,,,ihu, in the IhE'it- -
ollcKlal,- rifle mati'.hi'ti tielljlt i on- -
dueled ,,v the Nittlonnl Ulfh" i hhi h a
Hop, Kan,', wlo, 'Mm flint in th in
l''i , nl, matohea, ami , w VorU'ri j
.Militai a. adeni) an, i Tj rone, Puu I. d j
aim. lie Ihi rrtllltaw kchonifi ami liluli
MILLER HUGGINS WITH
CARDINALS OFF FOR
SAN ANTONIO CAMP
st l.otilN, Kch ;Mi. - .Miin.iKi i Hug-ln-
mid iis playarw ot St, Urnia
,
iCutlonal team left hate ismttrhi foi
the aprlnf tralfilbS tToundn nil Kan
tatoulo. se an pitchefa and thw
catcher "Hi loin ihc trarelnii niiuud
Htlllduj ami ihr real Ol in- I. am Kill
Waitffham win- - ai (touatim.
linnatua, Teit, l''ii'. 8(i -- I'lmiipe
.MmiKlimn of San Antonio, won the i
thud iion, iiilliiton tOUriWIUetlt of
till- - lloll-.- t '., untrj club here todny
h defeating r. M I. " Ih "f s-i- An
i, mi", h up and t lo la'. .Mauuhain
Pelt, n il pr I, i two hlroheN, In . .un-ii,,,- ,
ph ttUK the aflui u loiind. Willi Ii he
made in T, r 1. Moore Oalea
Ion won tin i
teatlng
laolntlon ftnnlf by da
riar, n.- lluliln of Who.
IIP.
i bwka n " i " "
n. - lo I'. Ii, JO lt d feattrta
Vnioa, tt o ' h-- initio the
untveraltN tHiaketba.lt leant
won tin- Mteeourl vuih-- ohamulon"
"hu. Th. . oi'i vKn fin- fiiilshiil the
W'ithOI't IohIhk KUlll''
MUMI lli'lll s,
Ailiinta, t)a., IVh, 10. Thi Smith- -
i n i'..iH. huii aaaoolaOvn adopted a
da), toiilulu openlltfl the t
aaaaaHt ii The adajioa win cud
Hi i t. uil'cr 'j.
I
I oloiudo I ollegc l.u-1- ". Igam.
i otoradu tfprtogs cin Fi b. ti. -
,o.o,, . oll' v'. Imskctlijll teum net
tlri d. let (onlghl wh. ii Ih,- t'nt-rlt,- v
.1 l'. dorado .iiiml'l won li
c s.oir :i t,. i:
Hllllll lllfl Ills I'll dm
Minnciipolis, Minn Psb Jo vn,
mIm defeat., I'lidue, to IH. Hi
western , ,,m. r.-- . bosket tie II an me
n tonight,
news were waning. rnoy were mei
by the "new" executive committee ol
five, which was saopowered to treat
and Which had In Its pokmcshIoii the
new'' slate of convention deJegntes us
named by th mahlttee of eleven.
Thin slate was taken into the confer-
ence Willi Ihc "old" committee.
Nothing definite Was accomplished I
nt the conference, which was adjourn-- 1
a until Monday; h" vever, Franclft
V kfoesllng, chatrhian n! the repuhli- -
.an stul ntrul immltte. ami
others said then 'indications of
ha rrtibny."
NEARLY 50 ATTORNEYS
AT BANQUET GIVEN TO
JUDGE JOHN C. POLLOCK
Ths New Mexico Bar
hunqucl to Judge John C. titloc
the l ulled States dintiici Mirt.
Ins dai ht Miss Lucille, w
ti nded rlv fifty attorney The
hlUIUUe I was irivell ill the Tuft room
Alvarado iiotd Lasl night
.Villi t; was toastmaatcr.
Justice i! ii in , ejautu Pe; Judve
A. J, Vbbrttt, Santa Fe . ('apt. W. C, :
Held, Alluiqucrquo: Kid llolloniiin,
Bants Judge K. V names, AI- -
buqUerUe, and Indue Pollock spoke
Ai! hnpi i ssive (oast was given by
t.'spialn Reld to Judl William 11. I
Pope, ot the L'nlted states diatrlol
court, whose pluce Judge Pollock is
'ailing bveanee of bin ill health.
I
POLICE DETAIN BOY
UNTIL THEY TRACE A
niimni nr nonnucBUIMULt Ur bnUUrVio
The police are holding Seth II,, lines.
negro boy, until they learn where he
got a bundle ,,r brooms, Bath waj
seen witti the broom Friday morning.
He said he was delivering them for a
stole Neither the store nor the incs-seng-
service, by which Seth Is em-
ployed, knew anything about the
brooms; so Sergeant Kil Donah pe
nabbed hilt! yesterday afternoon. The
liollce learned that he had offered the
brooms I'm sale.
Beth was Implicated In the robbery,
Of the Vidii store, Third street and
Tljera avenue, several months ago,
hy another negro boy. lie stoutly do-- 1
Hod knowledge of the robbery at first, j
hut tin io lice Ray he admitted it1
uilcr.
DR. GOOD TO MEXICO:
MRS. JOHN W. WILSON
BABY WEEK' CHAIRMAN
ra
ur. Marfafei
' ortwrlgnt-uoo- d wii have tonight
tor ,Mci, u i Hv sh announced lust
ulglit that Mrs. John W. W Is, nl had 'I
bean appointed chairman of the
'baby week" comndttcc. Membara I
wishing ailvhc will be abb-Mrs- . tn reach
Wilson hv telephone at hat
I
home. L)r. dood will be absent a
month or six Weeks.
Water Xpplii-Htlon- -
Santa Fe. Feb. 26. Abe Hlxen-- I
baugh, of Rodeo, today applied to the
state engineer for li second led out
of Lt ibuix creek. Mom county . to irrl-- j
ate seventy-on- e acres. Antonio tion-- j
ales ,,f Tree Ptedrag, avpHed for two
ml feel ..ol ,.f r.'w,tlltli..l to
,.
,
i
....
,..
...
u r.... i.t wju,
.Will..". I'll,.'.. ,,fn
foi two fet-- t ui of Uuran
oiesk. Ti.s Ptednw, to ir.isute sixty,j,,.,ps.
T
j
iVatartas N'aaMrd h Ooecrnor. j
Bauta Pe, Feh jis. Oovemor Mc -
I'--
.l.l n.. r tli, follow ing notaries
publli Rradford 5. Williams, Albu-
querque: iianiei u. Kuts, Lumbertea:
K.rl KMWSCda. Fort Sumner;
V'
.nk N Pam, Pu. rto d I.uiih.
NEW MEXICO-BRE- D
HEREFORD BULLS
Three Hundred Head Yearlings in April and May.
range raised and fit for service this year. Absolutely
pure-bre- d and equal to the best Eastern raised bulls,
at prices attractive to the range man. For particu-
lars address
CHARLES SPRINGER CATTLE CO.
Cimarron. N. M.
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PREPARED NOW BUSINESSaHow One Woman Wooes
The Goddess of the GuffawFOR CUMING OF COLLEGE ITEMS
MANY COWMEN ftji" bk
southwest, declares that lie believes
the pi 'oki .nil manned for Albuquer-lin- e
will please the cattlemen ami
send them uway praising tile Ctty unci
Its hospitality,
The bis attraction of the convention
will he Albu(UeriUo'.H Cowl oy barM
nnd quartet. This agKrcKulion will be
correctly costumed and will dispense
thai iotl ui music which Ihe cowboy
likes beet. The quartet li in rehesrssl
on a repertoire laid down by Colonel
Solids, who claims luslo
when it onus to chooelng what the
cowhoy Hfces (or :i musical diet. The
band mill Quartet win not nly suppl)
music for thi' convention sessions hut
will be heard on the streets day end
nifrht nnd win have ii bait In eaoh ami
every downtown turn lion.
Hosslons In Armory.
Tin convention sessions win be held
in thi' natloiiiil Kii.'ird armory. t -
IOF SOUTHWES
Margaret Mayo, Author of
"Twin Beds," Analyzes
the Art of Creating
Laughter.Last Gun Is Fired in "Foreign" i
Campaign for Members and
,
- n..i Oi.-- i. n: a- -I
Fiveryoiy si emeil in enjoy the holi-
day Tuesday. Too bad Qeorge hasn't
more blrthdsyi
The l.llcrarv novlet) is pi. inning an
excellent program tot Its meeting
Wednesday afternoon tine of tiv
features will he a mini, trial Tin
Itew officers of the Society are: Pres-
ident, gjarucal Hall: vice president
Ji-u- WicUham; secretary, Brook
I Irs nt ly
A number of students guv u dance
Friday svuning at the Woman's cluh
In honor of Robert Chambers, stai
A It. Ci oaaketbull center, who leavcsl
for Kiirnilngton tolilKht,
Vrthur Yunow has accepted a po-
sition with the I' H st National bank.
Albuquerque.
lion Miller has accepted responsi-
ble position with the llond-Conne- ll
sheep eoiiqiany, Albuquerque
spelling final was i Saturday.
Long faces! gpelling tablets still in
demand! A law final will be held this
S. T. V ANN
Expert Watchmaker
has hcell stio Diiug chuck naiseis iu
Convention, l BIO I N) Slue
nico remarked
,111k capacity for l60Qjoured, and their will
committee rooms. The
he iu session d uriuK
was it not.
hat woman
sense of
I W.IS
who
must
be convenient
convention will
the forenoons I ho lacking iu a
Ytf the last
elected and
Ollly with the exception
Idfl)', when officers will hi
should
Ami
llie.v ever
Mine. le
humor, or why
men seriously
'.xpenciicc.
Mstants,laki
MEMBERSHIP PLEDGE TO
BE EXCEEDED, IS BELIEF the next meeting place for the conven-tion chosen. It will require nearly nil
day Thtirada) to complete the I oal
lie:
lanager Wiley, of Commer The conventlt
r Tuesday 111
i will be i ailed to or-- 1
ruing at 1:30 o'clock
Hi Nations. Bishopcial Club, Opines That Morel!h President .1.
j low den of Albwiuei Ue iii deliver j
Mrs. L Krenils has aCcoptefl a po-
sition as bookkeeper tor the Bxcelsloi
laundry and will begin her nen du-
ties uonday,
Andres Vigil lias been added to the
High-Grad- e Time
Pieces a Specialty
REASONABLE PRICES
PROMPT SERVICE
S. T. VANN
the invocation, Oeorae Ktock willThan 150 Applications Willi
Be Made to Association,
. llUbbell
emarkahle
business
and was
with the
office (one of the I'lanl
Bheep company.
Kloil KflllV m ob a i
record by OOmplotlng tin
conrpa in four months Utm
sent to il pOSltlOn this well
Welcome the visitors on behalf of
Mayor lloatrigbt and the city of
A response will be offered
j by a representative of the Panhandle
association. Music by the hand and
quartette and the appointment of corn
Imttlees will conclude the first day's
business.
The entertainment features for the
'opening day are extensive. In the af-
ternoon the Woman's cluh will hold a
reception for all visiting ladles, and In
The last piece of literature and per-
sonal letter Woa sent out by the Com
mcrciul cluh yesterday to the last cat-
tleman on the lint, bringing to a close
the extensive ailvcrtlsluK campaign
which the clUl has carried on for the
cattlemen's convention and its appeal
cumuanj
.Mountain Males Trhnhon
the low bOOk
r HeWlag Ma- -
Miss Ruby Bills is
keener for the Hintr i. etltfaln inc
i chine comixtny.
I SBBBsW jam ssHKIHHinK,IH Hk yfor new membeta for the Panhandleassociation by loiter. During tho
course of the campaign 10,000 letters i
have been sent out. lu.ooo application!
hlank.s to the association, thousands of j
th evening the ladies "111 again be
guests at a theater party arranged' by
the ladies' entertainment committee.
K. Oi I.ohr. i r tin lame .star;
state's representatives in the A. H.'.,'
has accepted a position '" tin 1.. B
Putney oompany. j
The enrollment ,M,'h day and
evening school continues to ho;ii
Stasis Dudlng, curiously enough,, bus
teen that of the world at large Men
pride Iheuiselvcs on ilielr sense of
'minor, as it rule, while denying the
possession of Umi saving gTflfC to the
so culled weaker sex. leticraliaiions.
however, are apt lo be misleading. ThN
one about women ami humor, for in
-- In me. curious, is it not, in the light
of l ha l Dbdlngi thai the best (area
written In tiiis country for yean
possibly in any country--shoul- have
been (lie work of a WOUItnf I or to
write farce, as to ad il and appreciate
If, depends entirely upon the praes
sion of Hie rate quality of a sense of
humor.
When she Wrote "Ibiby Mine." which
has been laughed at, and, Incidentally,
brought her royalties front all parts of
I he civilized globe, Miss Margaret
Mayo may not have demonattatetl the
fact that iho exception proves the rule,
Itnl. in any case, she did certainly
demonstrate the fact thai one woman
at least possessed a distinctly Keen
sense of humor. And now in "Twin
Beds." ihe current success of laughter
af (lie Pulton Theater in New York.
Miss Mayo proves thai ihe humor of
farce was QOl the result of accident,
for in the new piece she is about
equally successful in wooing the tJod-des- s
of the tluffaw. AVherefoie. being
an authority upon Ihe auhjeel of
farce and laughter. Miss Mayo's com-
ment! should prove interesting. Pine-r-
once remarked that "comedy is
successful farce by a deceased au-
thor," which served to show among
Otntf things thai Ihe fatuous English
playwright was piqued at baring the
term used in connection with his plays.
Ami yet lie need not have resented it.
As "Twin Beds" is soon to be seen
'higher. At Ibis date the day enroll-- ;
MAYOMARGARET
Governor McDonaMs Bpecch.
If all present plans mature, the
down town in the evening
will be WOfth going a long way to see.
Three I locks on Central av enue will be
roped off and given over to parades,
Indian dances, musical comedy, dniic-llm- r
confetti flahtlne and a general
incut lacks hut rive or Oelng eomi
last vear's total dav eiirollnieni and
closets,1"" luh' "'ollmciit Is already wi llhiuT in and out of baskets, ibove last years total ami tne sonooi
fear Is only hall over The total
enrollment at this date in both day,
land evening school Is 140; last ycari
copies of the assoeiat ion's
brand records, newapaper reprints and
arguments setting forth the reasons
why the cattlemen off New Mexico
should belong to the Panhandle organ
laatloR,
The cluh feels that Uie promises
made by the repraeentatlv.es of the
city when the convention was aecurcd
in Kl l'a.so last year have been ful-
filled with reKard to the assistance to
he given to the association in securing
new members in this state. If Ihe
present membership is not greatly in-
creased durthg the convention it win
not be the fault of the Commercial
club, gay the officers of thai organisa
doors upon which Hie ipiestlon of t lie.
lauyh depends. Those are mere pbysl
cai developments which would not im
piirticularly tmUSlttg in themsclvei
wei"c It not for the iiccoinianylmi
jgood time.
! The official convention program for PIIHit rton the Mini' nay tne cumium ui im107.
has a The nmnlovmenl bureau continuesthought or the spectator, in
menial picture Of What these sudden to be kept bns.v. This week the de- -
ent ranees :md exits may lead to, and mand has neen scsponaii cvi
Ibis picture is created bv the deft- - and praeltcalh over) firm that called
... n.. of Ihe author In developlim ifor belli has alreiuh from one to se
'Wednesday includes the president's
'annual address, addresses by (low V. i
r. McDonald and C. H. Reader, "f
Amarillo. Members will be Invited to
Intake short talks upon subjects of in-
terest to the stock industry. The com-
mittee reports will also be received.
This with the musical program Is all
I the convention business for the sec-- :
ond day.
For the ladies a reception has been
arranged for the home of Mrs. A. B,
McMillcn on Wednesday afternoon,
and in the evening Mrs. Max Nord- -
graduates in theircrai A. H. C
ploy.the situations and Hie lines: sacondlrby ihe co operating efforts of the playtion.Tilfft New Members Alrcadi "What a Big LoafMr K. io. Portnev. now employed
ers in deliver Uuf those same lines nni! in the I nitial .States forest servh t
at Williams, Ails., was VkNting Albu-n- f bread for the money" you will ex
auenrue ami snaatoi nanus won oio.
friends last week.
Several A B. '. students took the
The cattlemen of the state have j
been interested In the Panhandle as-- 1
soeiation, they have been Induced to
come to the convention and already
about thirty new members have been
secured hy mail. Many others have
promised to Join during the convert-- !
dun. Albuquerque promised the i'an- -
handle association ).'i0 members if it'
would meet here ill convention, and;
haus will entertain the visiting ladic
at a musicate. j here Miss Mayo's viewi arc especially
claim when you see the one we send
you. Well, we believe In Hiving iiuun-tlt- y
us well uh (piaUty. We reap our
reward in your satisfaction and con-
tinued ( ustom. Try our rolls, cahca
and pastry too. They are Just as Hood
as our hrisad and as any his mother
or anybody else ever baked.
United States olvtl service examina-
tion which was held al the lederai
building Saturday.
rightfully lie termed farce, hut in pure
comedy (he humor must be derived
more largely from the mental and
verbal contrasts, Many theatergoers
are inclined to a view thai anything
which causes excessive amusement Is
farcical. This Bttltuda of mind might
eliminate some of the most delightful
plays of Shakespeare and Hollers from
the realm of comedy lo which they
rightfully belong. However, iu these
more or less Irreverent days the thea-
tergoer is not particularly Inclined to
bother about terms. TB8 question thai
generally concerns htm is whether a
play Interests or amuses liiui, and its
exact classification IS I matter of tittle
moment.
"The acting of farce, contrary to gen-
eral ..pin is an extremely dldlcult
art," OOUtlnuel Miss Mayo. "It Is
rather odd. is it hot, that amateur ae-
tata usually seled some well known
farce to inflict themselves on their
friends. Now, a serious play will very
often carry ouiivictloii through its own
Innate force, w horvas farce, lo bo
often requires (he most deli
cats nf BQtbor and play
CIV. Updue emphasis, a misplaced
gesture and nctteh thai Is toe pro--
noSjpced, can very easily UpSel all Ihe
calculations of the author, it Is asaun
lug when you come to study il bow
elusive laughter is iu Ihe theater. She
Is Indeed a very coy person, and (hat
is one of Ihe reasons why In such a
farce as 'Twin Beds' we have te re-
hearse at leasl twice as long as lor
interesting.The offering for the nun in the I
situations. It ia what I inlilit call
couiposiie visualisation e projectlm
of pictures by means of words and in-
Uen combined.
"The amatettT al farce cenerally pro
ceeds on the assumption that noise and
accident will brim; about the desired
results of responsive lalighter, lint a
professional who has hud much expert
cine with this sort of thinjr realises
that (hough the famous comedian. Hie
older Mothern. did Set one of his ereiit
est laughs by an accidental trip on (ho
slaue, (hat sort of thing Is a miracle
way dt entertainment for Wednesday
night will he a glove Contest between
Prankie Murphy and Stanley Yoakum
ESvllS of (HIstlpHlloll.
Many of the minor Ailments have
their ortg!n I" allowing the bowels towith some good preliminaries. TheManager Wiley of the club asserts thatthe number will be exceeded. reiiuiln In a cuist iuatcil condition. .Nofight will be held at the armory and!
Pioneer Bakeryotin ran reasona hie hop,, for noodfhealth unless Ills bowels move once
each ,av. If (hey d help you will(find rUtamherteln's Tablets excellent., Prop8. N. BUXINfi,
0 Honth Firstwell to US I Thy produce no unpleasant effect
and are easy to take. Obtainable
And iu these days It is not
pond upon miracles
"The real distinction between a com-
edy and fane lies In ihe propelling
power of (he action," she say-:- . "If
Ibis energy comes from the character
of an Individual or individuals and
overcome- - siluations lo o Hue expres-
sion of Itself you bate comedy. If the
situation rules and (be characters and
puppets are tied to its strings you
have farce. The distinction holds true
equally well in respect to the narrow
line between tragedy and melodrama,
except thai in the la Her forms the ac-
tion and (he end arc more serious. In
the broad sense any play thai pro-
gresses and ends without serious dis-
aster to any of its characters belongs
lo (lie comedy scheme. If the humor is
jiiosI largely derived from the exlrane-bn- s
juxtaposition of eiaracters In the
verywher
"In consequence, in the stagwf of a
modern fares any smallest del-i- of
(restore, movement or intonation can-- !
not. be left lo chance, and Hie 1'esull of
TOO IiATK TO OfiAgglKr,
mimachines
promises fine enu rtainmem. as inese
.two boys have met once before in 0
fifteen-roun- d draw that was described
by the sporting writers as a "cork-
ing go."
Judge Jackson to Speak.
The principal speaker for the
Thursday convention session will be
Dan M. Jackson, of El Poso. On this
day officers will be elected and the
1917 meeting place chosen. The exec-
utive committee win mahe an import-an- t
report and all unfinished business
'will be disposed of I'cfol'e the session
'closes.
The Country club will be host to the
ladles in the afternoon. They will he
taken for art auto ride and will later
Kurt HALS k win.;
up. real bargains
BeWlng Mm bine stun Hudson for Signs !tor cash. Spinel, iH .s. Hecond
incidentally, the letter campaign j
carried on by Ihe cluh wTiicfi ha He-- 1
eessitateii at times five stenographers,
has been of great value in advertising
the city and the manner In Which Albu-
querque tin kles her public snterprie-- j
es. Many men have replied to the let- -
lets sent oUt, Stating that "Albuquor-- '
que knows how to do thing." The
following excerpt taken from a letter
written the cluh hy T. 1'. Martin,
president of the Oklahoma Stockyards
National hank, Is Just an example ofi
the sort of OhcoUratfement and praise
that is being bestowed upon the con- -
ventiun management:
Advertising "to a finish. ''
"Vou hoys are certainly advertising'
the convention to a finish, and I feel,
sure that if for no other reason than!
the good work dune by the Chamber
of Commerce and others in your city,
there w ill he a big attendance at your
a performance, if il is the right sort of
,i performance. Is dial of it highly or- -
ifanbred pie e of mei nanism in which
each and every smallest part Is most
carefully adjusted, not only with re-
FOIt ALE- - Snap, flvc-pas- nucl-
ear, stun. lard make, in good cendl-lio- n.
Address "Auto" care Journal.
FOR BALE Fine Hlstoin cow, a:elf,
ii il
hill
mi
prcdui
queslli
with every oilier
rluiiism involved.'
an ordinary dr.
"It is not a
Hon
n of
mall
mere
peel (.
in lest p
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
anplay itphysical ea.
car
city;
icars, i fine yearling heifers,
run Mainly Lee incubator, A l
penter outfit, Al t leaving
cheep fur cash, P. o. Bos l(Ibis year in having
hear debatinsti
itlend a tea ill tile club DUlJOing,
in the evening win occur the big
locial . vcnl of the convention, the
iOWmeh's ball ill Hie armory. Special
ESMERALDA Fon ilKNT Two rooms furnished
tremely fortunu
the opporlunili
tennis from th
Cruees. N. ,M.
tin- University
l''OUrtll M. anil Copper Ave.foi light housekeeping, '.in Westslate colb-K- o l.iisItedlands, Calif,, and
ol Souliicin caltfot
PETER COLLINS
LECTURE TO BE
Silver.
i i.aw drpartmenl clui Itn ia.
thif
with
N'eej
their
iduction of
lass of Hi
I'nhersit'
ii;ht In re
three different
Mexico teams, iii.hi i nun
aide by
school,
o those
though "Why doixt you etr the riixtr
arrangements hv 1"','n nooe to
make this a moat attractive event. II
w ill he sonn wliut unique in Character
and will appeal to the men who are
familiar with ranch and range life.
This function is for tho visitors, anil
local people will not be allowed to In-
terfere with the pleasure of the city's
guests.
Hospitality will he dispensed during
ilw. i.,.nv. muni hv the BUks' club.
treat is offered
aood pla) ii in
an unusual
who hive i
no advanci
gathering next month. I will lie Kind
to meet you Keiitlcnien there."
aii arrangements are completed for!
the convention looking to the comfort.'
pleasure and enterlainmenl of the
visitors. The entire convention force
is ready, each department haying its
work d, g point where only a few do-- 1
tails remain lo he taken cure of. The
convention could open Tuesday of this I
week instead of a week from Tuesilav
and everything would he ready with
the execution of Ihe official iiioKrain.
sale of scuts has beenENTERTAINING
the auditorium promises lo
i to its capacity,
coliductei
lie crowd
medicine tor
tlxat cold?
home town.
The first hi.; I'ulltCSi will be held el
the high schi i building. Meres t.
when Wharton, Il hen ami Huevens
tile state college will dispute tin com
pulsory arbitration uUsMlon with
Tbreikeld, I'olk imi Bruce Of Ihe
university. The annual Varsity-Aggi- e
debate promises bo be an espe-
cially hard foughi battle because of
defeats each have received from lie
other In pasl years. Previous to the
university victories of the lust twi
years the state college bad won five
Eminent Bostonian to Discuss
Present World Situation
From Various Angles; Ev
erybody Invited to Attend1,
'Which win maintain open house im
;ill Klks and their friends. The Ma-
sonic temple "ill 1"' open every day
tor Inspection and the Commercial
club will be a gathering place at all
I times for the convcntioii-go- i is.
Hlooded Cattle Shipped'
It is expected 'bat some important
deals will be made, as many hankers,
com mission men, brokers and buyers
have already made reservations. A
number of ears of blooded cattle an-
on their way to the city for the
of the stockmen. A large
.tractor concern will give daily demon-
strations at Cnivcrsity heights, provid-
ing free transportation to all interest-
ed parties lo and from the demonstra-- j
lions.
There is also to be a meeting of the
New Mexic, Wool dowers' associa-
tion duriruj the cattlemen's convention,
it is expected thai about ioo of the
sheepmen of the state will meet at the
sessions, which will be held at tho
Commercial club for the discussion of
Important business to the
in Tucsdav evening, March I, in
the nigh school auditorium, Peter w.
Collins, nil einnent Bostonian, will
deliver a lecture on the subject
"What's Wrong With the World?"
Mr. Collins is one of the must gifted
and polished speakers appearing on
the American platform today, lie is
i scholar ii deep student of ethics.
successive times over the varsity,
The Btcond tntereothurtate debate
will be staged here Mulch HT, when
a team from UedlaSdS, Calif.. w;ll
meet one of Ihe C K. M. teams.
The Inst debute of the bin tiio Is
scheduled tor April jr.. when the
law departmenl of the University of
Koiithcrn California meets the I" n
versity of New Mexico .il'ici' dobutlng
such colleges and universities is
Whittier and Columbia,
I'.smeliilda Is a romantic coined;
written by Mrs. Krai s Hudson Bur-
nett, whose ability 10 handle a theme
oi remantts appeal and wholesome
humor Is well known; and when We
add that tins play was produced In
collaboration With William Ulllettc,
us dramatic qualities are assured as
well The theme is the sudden rise
lo fortune of an uneducated North
Csrotiiia family, their translation to
Parts, the struggles of a destining
nudhi i not to capture a nth-- , the
owner of Which is only too willing --
but lo fi id her daughter to many
it when gaught. There Is the charm
of .sharp contrast between the
heroine, the simple
minded father and the new friend-(he- y
make In Paris. And there is
humor In plenty too, not the bolster-ou- s
burlesque type, so usual m school
productions, hut tin more delicate fun
which onlv an artist of Mrs. Hur-nett'- s
ability can produce.
Tin presentation bids fair lo he
WrUl) of Hie play. Those who saw
last year's senior play at the high
school will remember bow well that
was handled) ami those who have
attended rehearsals of Bstaeralde ate
heard to say that Ibis year's cast Is
an well chosen and Its members as
trills adapled lo the parts they nr.-t-
play, In a play of such simple
appeil. Hie extreme youth of the per
fornu rs Is only an added charm,
and it seems probable that the own
mother of oh Mr. Rogers might not
iccoiiiuze her sun In the new guise,
Which must yet come from Ihe press.
I'p to the present time about 1.000
reservations have bean made in hotels
and rooming houses, and the accom-
modation bureau of the club has iu
its card Index system a list of rooms
Capable Ot Caring for 1,090 more peo-
ple. This index h.v IIO mean' exhausts
the possibilities of the city, as a sup-
plementary index is heltiK made, the
looms to be used only after all pres-
ent accommodations arc called for.
Accommodation Itui can.
The Santa Fo has taken steam heat
connections to the tracks in the yards
here for the purpose of sllpplyiim heat
to special trains beaming delegations
which may desire to park their ears
and use them for hotel purposes
while at the convention, BUCtl a pro-
cedure will not he necessary, so far as
a lack of accommodations Is con-
cerned, hut the arrangement has been
made simply for those delegations that
desire this class of accommodattoha.
The accommodation bureau will
have Its office during the convention
ill the old Y. M. . A. Office. A num-
ber of attendants will meet all trains
and direct Visitors to the OtfiCC, where
they will he taken (ill f. Those who
have written or wired in advance will
find heir names iu the card Index
with the accommodations assigned
tbem. The official headquarters of
the Panhandle association win proba-
bly he near the accommodation b-
ursa, which will make it possible for
them to work together in taking care
ft tin '(invention visitors.
of religion, of political economy. Hut
he is not a "htuh-hrow- ." and his lec-
ture will be enjoyed as much by n day
laborer as by a college professor. The
lecture is to be under the auspices of j
the Knight" of Columbus and udmls- -
sion will be free. There will be no
collection of any Kind and everybody
is invited to attend, regardless or
creed. Mr. Collins will he glad to an-- i
SWST questions during or at the con-
clusion of bis lecture, and expluin In
detail the points be makes; or ad-- 1
vance arguments attain st or giss rsa
sons for theories advanced by people
in the audience.
DEATHS ANDJUNERALS.
I mu ral of MfK, Con ouglis.
Funeral services lor Mrs. p. w.
Burroughs were held at Strong Hro-tlier- s'
chapel iii 1:30 o'clock Priduy
afternoon. The bott) was shipftMd
yesterday morning on Hants Ke train
No. 10. Huriul will la- - in Kingman,
Kali The body IfetfS ftCcOmjiattfeQ
by the husband and son.
VERDICT IN ELEPHANT
BUTTE APPEALS SEALED
The trliil of the first croup of ap
I,) le III Oi l .
I.(e, 19 months old. Child of Mr.
and Mis. Henry, dud yester-
day morning at the home of the par
STOP that cold.
If you don't you. may have pneumonia and die.
This is plain talk, but you had better heed our
warning.
When you come to us for medicines for your
cold or anything else wrong with you, we sell
you the best preparations science and honesty
can compound.
Otwell Drug Company
222 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque
"THE STORE WHERE COURTESY ABIDES"
DEBATING CARNIVAL
DUE FOR ALBUQUERQUE
DURING THIS SPRING
peals from awards made by commis-
sioners for land condemned for the
Klephant Ilutte litigation project end-i- d
late yesterday afternoon in the
United states distr t court here. The
Jury reached n verdict shortly before
II o'clock last night, but it was sealed.
in accordance with Jhdgs John C. I'oi-- I
lock's instructions, and win not be
ents, .'.07 est l.i ad avenue,
ul services will be held at
this afternoon at Kuoiik
willWhile the younger ITSeh.
d toHrotliers probably be dlscovi ti
on new charmchapel, the Hev. Ilulxlolpll Cook of.
fictattng.
The great Ue
the minds of the
sity enthusiasts is
Hon uppermost in
many state unlver- -
at present will tinI aiteiialnmcut for Wives.
vi r I i (in( lies loniorrowTile entertainment fiat ores have opened until Hnlversllv of N w Mexico he as
series of lll- -i worked out in detail by the two morning,
mmittees uui.olnte.l f,. Ihe unl oose. Several nioK ssful in tinmerits- rgroups of
Mineral "i
Funeral sen
'lark w ill lie In
afternoon at
Harry t imi.
cos for itarr; w.
ild at I 10 o'clock this
T. French's chapel
the last ' " I fouegiMie ueumes a- - u nus ue - ihe tried. They are'"omen have arranged an especially still to in tne athletic line tin past seasonon the docket for the February
The iiest t ough Medicine.
! When you have it cough or a col 1
you want the very best cough modi- -
ieliie obtainable. There are a great
man) Who very much prefer Cham-- (
berlaln'a Cough Remedy to any othc-Mrs- .
Elisabeth Williamson, Crooks-- i
villi , Ohio. Is one nf them. She says, i
"I have found Chamberlain s Cough
j Remedy to be the best cough medl-- i
That there Is any qUSStlOW about itexpected to ad- - Iborate
program. In fact one that cases
Hi keep the feminine contingent at,term
convention vers- - busy. The gen-liour- n
uid the court ii
here this week I; due t. tile tact that the varsity Is
The Itev. Archie Toolhakci will ..(- -
fil iate. Pupils of the eighth grsd
of which be was a member, will at-
tend the services anil escort the
body to the I ruin. Tile body will be
I I I Ml 13 P QlGIass-Pain- tL.UIYIDEL rlCement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
in an exceptionally big leSUJUS OSBSS
this spring, contending against some
of (he best colleges and universities
Sieg have something arranged for
bni also for every night ..f the con- -
'lion. Colonel Sellers, of the enter-'Inme-
staff, having seen a number
" '("kmen's conventions held in the
Win buy a "IS" when you can get
a Series "17" Htude baker '.' Ask to see
them at our salesroom Albii'U-i'(u- e
Motor company.
in Santa Fe tiaiu Noshipped this cine I have ever used." Obtainable IJJ MONTH I'lIi-s- STRK1JTIhe
Alto
south wei
wueraue will bt
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GERMANY DEVISES 'THE SERPENT'
NEW METHODS 0 F
IW'iIn (I'll per rent nil th' ,. I.
stuck This entail H ten per cent
iretorgr in t h tax, the Hiin-hiirf-
rUtn in graduated hijikim in fifty,
ii nil additional when the com-- J
piuiv In in ii position in declare pr...
fll ni thln.v 'r cent.
Foreign ate tn pav
M.'iii in in inriv-iiv- c pr cent of j
iIiIIii.hihI profits I cgatdlcss t
the height of i he capita mock.
Tin- high limll at forty-fiv- e perl
AUSTRIANS SHOW RED CROSS NOT
GREAT DARING IN ALLOWED TO WORK
NIT. LOVCEN EIGHT AMONG SERBIANS
Startling, Tremendously
Powerful Play, Featuiing
Theda Bara, at the Pastime ftRAISING TAXES (MUSIC
Mttl In reached n giitn of more than(n million murks
TO CONDUCT HI .Stoiming of Montenee ' in
Be
The Absence of Intricate Mechanism in Con-
struction Makes
Bulgarian Policy of Sweeping
Out Natives From Mace-
donia Is Pursued by Invad-
ers in Relentless Manner.
I "hint o I MM Illicit IlK
The text nf the measures concern-- t
rite Indirect tii xut Inn are not pub
Imbed. Init thi govt rnm.nt Indicate?
Ihni th- tax i n tobacco run be uiid
will be mntt-rlull- increased without
bringing Ihe burden on tobacco iin
up to the lcel pi ci u ill ng either In
lunla l.azur I The, In llaiai la the
beautiful daughter of n Rufghp crf.
She Uvea With her parepbl in I small
COtUge eloHe In Ihe vnut cxtutes of
the lirund link,. 'aliin,,ff. Valonoff,
degpHe his title, i nothing more than
a wealthy libertine. His pae redeem-
ing quality Is the love he feel for his
son. Prince Valonoff. Th,- grand
duke has i rui tlenll.v forgotten the
"f ivun Latar, until on,, dgy
Stronghold Proves to
One of Most Dramatic E
socles o'f War,
Individuals and Corporations
Must Give Up More of Their
Incomes 9nv; fiuvprnniput Umu 0ritln Franc.T( in.r,du,.,,011 ,,, .. ,...., .... I Aaxirlatt .1 I'reM I THE BALDWIN
MANUALOneiHi,Hl Presi t orressMMieaee.)Lon4on, Fob. 8. iitilguria I carrylllg out n policy of sweeping out thenatives from Serbian MnWdonb) inolder completely to llulffftrise the m- -
iipied territory and for thiw reason
he blunder on thr Loaar cptiage
after be Mid hi follower have lost
their Wg) during a wild boar hunt.
The grand duke sees for the first:
time Vania, who Is In lov e with An- -
Announcement,
45 PER CENT IS POINT
TOUCHED AT HIGHEST
on admittances Mill be accompanied
b) law compelling lac giving ot re.
lii for all except smaller pay.
mcnt iind by tin- - abolition "f t ho
Htninp tax mi chocks. The extent of
receipt In the postal, telephone and
telegraph rate I not Indicated.
The tux on bill nf lading will he
extended to Include g, l shipped in
llic liulg.iriiin nuihoritii'H refuxed to, drey ftobl, a young peasant. Valonoff
Vlemiii, Keli. 1 Detail which have
now reached Vienna in elaboration ol
the official report' of the taking of
Ml LoyCOfl laat month Indicate thai
the A astro-Hungari- an troop displayed
WoptiOM) daring and perseverance In
storming the Montenegrin stronghold.
Strategy plnved mi initial part In
the action While the troops picked
for the Main operation wen- - iwn,
hllng iieu,- I'iiMaro, nnd AUStHaa war-shi- p
wcie on. . titrating along the
Hut Human."with her charm anil 'The Ptotfct-PkiH- fl That Ism iow tnc American lied i'iohb toi firry out relief work in that section, decides that he will see her ngalli. To
further his purpose be leave his roll) The most durable artel the easiest an-Ol operation ot
lhan carload I'ds und will Include
,'cln sent by parcel? post.
l;tyer-pia- n now before the public
'
ti enjov the artist'o sensation of IMjrsoiially protluc- -
Means Ate Devised for Reach-
ing "Dodgers" Who Pur-
chase Jewelry or Give
Wealth to Their Children,
recording in Richard Schellens, n
Amirlcnn, of Umtnn Conn., who has'
been serving with Lad) Paget' con- -
llngeht
Mr, Kciieilcn hn Jul arrived In
London from I'Hktip and brings cop- -
i'M of ihe official correspondence be.
IWsen Director Bdward Stuart, ol the:j
American Red Bros party and the;
head offlCfaUt of the llulgarian Red!j
Croae. Mr, Vtuart i now working at
Adriatic must ut fa oral, urexpressing yiSACRED BUDDHIST for lioniburdment. extensive
cigarette Ma in the Tf' cttuu,
I'when taking his departure. The case
ii found by 'van. who, fearing that1
Ihe will be accused of theft, sends j
Vania to return It to lis owner,
Th" grand duke's plans have work-- 1
ed as he expected. He greets Vania
Ijoyoualy and makes ardent love to'
j her. Following her seduction, he
I maintains her in style and lav ishes
point
,lelll,,-AUtl'o- -
nagrin
mini, bl Up'DC IPC I'MTADTum lrl"nH were
in"; music reflecting your every iriood;;
musical feelinga in your own way.
There are many player-niano- s there i
alo it can be li.nl only in pianos of
fact urc.
IlLLIVvO I'llLnn I n Llv Hungarian- - to give I he .Mont hut one
Baldwin
BelgracM where iin Vustrinns, whose
treatment of the conuttered Inhablt- -
(the Impression that the offensive was
t .1 rre (nrrrapimitrnre.) ' olillng from iui,,th,i , hie, lion.
Delhi, India. Feb 1- ,- A number ofl Up Jshonrv I, however, the AUStTO
mured Buddhist relic, Including a 'Hungarian began Iheli artilbiy pro-hoii- e
,,r Buddha, iwivc Juki been iim - liinlnarleM aculttai Hi. l.ovi en from tin
is eoiicillatoi has mven bis "I on her every gevvgnw thai her heart
earthed ill Taxiln
ants
part
T
Mr.
was
near Itawiilpindl, dlrectlnn
very uaistuiioc. j desires. Th, sud'den change in sta
ll da) before he left I'skup, says , lion is almost beyond ihe cmprehen-Bcheltejh-
"the
.Serbian element I alon of the daughter of the pov erty-lu- t
in a panic by a Hulgarinn stricken serf Ann ,,i aha llMaa h
of CgttnfO and at noon on
the fift Infantrv unit adthat daIn the I'u n Jab.
When I'.uddhu died near Kusinnr.i.
it Is su different from any- -
New Player-Piano- s From $365 to $1,800
Baldwin Ellington Manualo Howard
Manualo Manualo Hamilton Manualo
fhatiriniano(l;orapan!i
lirociamaiion, ordering an sertnan i PW m,.
who hull resided in the country no' thing sheloltlfer than t h :.mI Ivt,. r. to ' has known.
m 'm jou.s.i MW ,.,.. IM1
Herllh. Feb. 2f (via London.
it. t pi m.) Oil Wl j'l n. v i pi :. d
taxation measure were nnnotin. I
the government toduy. The In.
elude tnxen upon the war proflta of
Individuals and corporation mid also
Indirect measures nf tuxiilion.
The war profit measure ih divided
Into two sections The m . tlon if
take the form nf 11 gradu
iitod tux on proper!) im i enn ni lie.
tuecn Janinuv I, till, and I!'1T. Th,
tax conimemc with five nr cent up-
on the find I'd. (mo mark, tlx p i
cent upon the next (9,000 iniirkH. and
then ratine In sucressivt takes tu tu
Valonoff, ultimat)ly tiring
makes no effort to conceal
d Vanlg,
the fact
puck up and leave. T'te period was
egplrtng the day he left. No ex
vunceil anlnst the Montenegrin
steonghold Under the cover of the
srftller) fin frdla behind them, and
the enfillade tire spread over the Lnv-c- ,
n ly the Austrian warships, the nu n
rem bed the fool of the mcl; mass,
which hud lint' held to be Impregna-
ble.
From the lowlunds of t'uttam. th
Love en rises almost perpendicularly to
a height of over 1,000 feet. To it
suinnilt ieads a fairly good serpentine
about the rati 4M3 II '., fragment
of his bona were distributed ag ndirs
ti a lnrge number of the mere
religious Center. A quarter
of a century ago, knowledge of these
center wa meagra and tio authentic
discover of them had been mule
Im e thai time, howev er, several cer-
tain relics havi bead found.
Taxlla, long before Alexander the
dreiii made It a military center, Win,
ptlons were made
old people, children,
egpet Mug to become
sick ind wounded.
This, he said, was
in this order that his infatuation bus waned. les-luible-
women j plte her pleadings, he casts Vunla off.
mothers, the und devotes his attention to some new
charmer. It is the turning point In
the laid UCt of Vnilhl's life. Thai she ever ...,i,i hi Manufacture Comer of Gold and Second
of,. . . iy.se sj si-- i uis. rniniiaiinn 1 separated fiom the grand dukeagainst and persecution of the Ser- - i ,,.,. ,., ,.,.,.,, , lu,r
,
..Mi.,, 111 . , , , , .1 ,,j iH.ri 1per cent on iiim i .it-- , ,mi M,ii.tiiin analyzes th , ,, . ni uer pi is m.one ol the h lu st and most Importantmurk roadvcrv
VV, ,
nil.Hiiildhlsl nil
n iwrmj iiirns. unu an oiu iiiiu;,vtth ,. ,.,, n fni;h,ru condition,danger.. u burr,, trail. These would nuan the death of many on
the olih means of approach fori their long inarch through bleak coun.
she rosnlv.s the cause lilt,,
.Man'
Vania argues (o herself
A direct tux ti
cagnea i avoided,
ion im rcHMed
owing to The nllc of Huddle,been found there Were pi,
the grand duke, who does not reeog- -
Iliac her. He makes love to her after
sh, has lured him on. The prince re- - j
that thiitii p d Inobjection. It is wild, mind by Hull. most poisonous serpen is otmpnra- - Cold Settled
In His Backthe appointed hour, known jand. finding his wife clasplively harmless unless molested; tr.il turns aton. it airlK' s she reasons Unit sit j to Vania
various w)s. generally being placed
III a crystal box placcVl within a cov-
ered ur cleft bowl upon which the
nature of the treasure Is described.
try that had been denuded nf lis food
i applies.
Keller BaUl) K,cd.
''If there ever was a Country that
needed rellel," Raid Mr. Sehcllcn, "it
Is Her bin r. Macedonia. The Ameri-
can Red Cross was willing to do this
UiO'l, ll Itoa ,,, ,,r m.il,,.,- i.n.l
vlduul state-- , .if th,. empire, in which'
the Ineoni tax is reserved, but l,
an '.ngenlnu Wbtarfuge when tin In- j
crene in the amount of prope ft) i
accompanied b i correspondlngl) In- - j
'
ed in the arms of his own futher. com- -
tnltn suicide. The last drop of venom
from "The Serpent's" fangs has found
has been trod on, grnund beneath Ihi
h el of man, and she. ton, ,. tortnino
to bare her fangs. Her prev is to bi
'ailii...... lu 1. 1.- - u. .....i.. .r im mt one. II" r beauty enablei
her pa tome Within easy striking dis- -and other f Istuff' stored up m
vlctlms. AndRumania to draw on But the i;ul- - M"1"'' of h mini
I, rful photoplay and
it is on the boards
theater today and to--I'astim,
should
at the
morrov
The wm Uinuiiship on Hose cases in
vei) flue. There n ii vast field of
loegrag sun untouched in India, in,:
i Ihe skilful and energetic work of the
j nrillsh Aichueuloglciil society ha al- -
oudv cleared up many uti. erluinU. slagd iib nllfled ninny of the holy plggai
of Uuddhlsm. such as Kuslniira, Ihejeeene of lluddlui's death, and llam- -
'min-iici- , ins birthplace, itnt there
still reineln hundreds of ancient un.
Ii
orvneii mci , msini). win n prop- -
ert in, r, nient represents hoardings
from an increased In, nine, the rate nf
taxation I doubled
To alli Dodgers.
It Is admitted that this rebounds;,,
the advantage of lavish spenders vvli,
live up to their war profile, but !(
I said that Ih'.s is iiniiv oldulde.
in order to ofeeokmate vgjrioiu dc- -
gartana did mt want u. for relief i potent.
worker sec and hear too much. 'aiiiu arriv
Their excuse that the work would in pi gress.
Interfere wih milliar) operations.'' the long1 lint
Mr. S. hellens pays a high tribute j pi(s ,v 8n iwdcr Trnsl
" Tclcy Kiincr IV.U alwsyi five mt
prompt relief.- "- fcd Velton, Roer, Nebr.
IM Wl'on, rf ItofTcrK, Nb Writes:
"I Iiavo used Foley Kidney PI1U for
backache, the result of catching cold
which settled in my back, role)'
Kidney Pllla always sive me prompt
relief and I enn cheerfully rocom-men- d
thin:.''
The rear, in Foley Kidney Tills a, t
fo rmtin'nctr.rily Is because they heu-tra'.l-
o:id dissolve the poisonous
wa:-t-o matter that remains in the
blood because th,- kidneys do not
do llirlr work properly in ftlterir.;:
and canting aus from the system uric
acid Rid olhcr poisons.
Relief u.sually follows In a few
days and BUOh svmiit'.ms as pain in
the sides or back, stiff joints,
rheumatism, too frequent
action ' Ihe bladder ni night, and
r Is Prosperous.
iS.-r- Thc B, I. Do
Powder company,
nnrmou war 01- -
New Vork, Feb.
Pont de Nemours
w hit ll has received
I awakens me
j iulr and dtl
lie nf
itdler
which
M
uf the
i" him
Is vh- -
to tii" nuignrian peasnntry. it
f, and them u kindly, honest peopt
nnd a fine type physically. They hav offic. r is I'ri'p. in ,i iltipas, or dome shaped earth univ crsallv the highest regard for I governments.7, M0. 750 during
dcrs from the allie
earned a total of t'Ice of tax
that gifts In
dodgers, it is provided I abrtaea, man) of w hich may oohtaln
blldren and others, snd I prlcelees materisi regarding his or- - America and AunTi' iins
owing to the j J' duk, Bhiglow Ins tale received from emt-l"- " to health, an fu
tin
the year ended December 31,
according to it annual report
public today. This is un lucre
t.',:1:!?.,,.". over its cumings th
1015,
made
e of
year
money Invested abroad
war, must i.e reported
luring
lo the
grants, nil ,.f whnm s, un In hav e done tim to her charms.
Well in the stales. Uulgariun SOl- - j Shortly after their marriage
diers arc draw n from this class. , grand duke, w ho is ignorant that
There Is enough difference be ; prince is wed, sends word that h
portaat period
Ing ot all are flvi
Khatmando, whi,
,,( Nepal will not
The moat tantalla- -
"s'luml stiipas" at
h the governnn rtl
.,ll"vv to be ton, ll- -
ttber painful and annoynm .nlments
di Ki.lin v Pills ri
Items. Tlicy
uulck acting.
the attacking arm). About - o'clock
that night. Hie most advanced skir-
mishing lines, hud n mended ' about
1,50V feet.
A terrible night was spent by the
troops hurlng the day a cold rain
hiill fallen. About sunset this turned
Int., sii.iw high vvliul blew from the
north, against which the bare rock
wails ,,r the i.i.v, en offered no shelter,
After such g abjhl lite, Austro-Nua-garb- in
I l oops resumed the k
about 0 o'clock next morn-
ing Again the artillery und ships
showered avnlanches of shells upon
the several Lotrcen crests, hut the
VnowfnU made it Impogalblc for the
krttllery to support lis Infanliv at-
tacking tin- - Montenegrin trenches
without sending Its observers into the
Infantrv lines, t'nder sheltering rock-ledge:-
the general assault ennie to a
halt until the artillery could resume
lis work.
(ill the tenth of January, uliollt II
a. tn the Aoatro Hungarian infantry
gained the ,.w. i summit Of the liv-ee-
A violent rifle flgllt ensiled
Ihe attacking purties Oil the
edge of the little plulcUU. and the.
Montenegrina in their trenches. The,
AustroHungaruui uriNbry and thai
naval units had been obliged t,, ceaao
fire, owing to the close iiuaiters at,
which fighting was going on.
t'liring the tin , Ihe Aoatro-Hung- aj
r i infantry drove the Montenegrins,
from a hb.her ridge near the actual
Lovi rn suminlt, tn elevation rising
fr,,in the little plateau forming the
rest uf the rock masse known by
that mtme, Another elevation, called
the Solar, Was also takin. Night In-
terrupted the fight. The Atistro-Hun-- i
Kiirlan were once more obliged to
blvoiUM In the open, with snow still
fulling, and an icv wind sweeping over
Ihe plateau.
iwoen to,- soiuii-r.- ami i.'i.ir oincers. coming t visit h.s beloved and bakers hi.rd, and which very likely will not be
opened for many de, udes or even continued .n peneiiens, t massron h,, nl ill, is called awav
itrival. Vania gre,
th
sl'for, hb father's rywheni pan
thorttles.
Individual Who hnv, ben putting
their pMlfUl ,v, J. Weliy, pain'
lugs and otlui articles ,,f art Or lux-
ury, which as personal propertv he"-tofol-
have es,ape, taxation, ItlUSl
return them at their purehas value
A a lurthcr nie.sut. ,ii;.iii,m i,,
dodgingK, persons moving out of the
Country or attempting to send plop-er- t
abroad befui e I lie date of the
cell., Hon. mm be forced to deposit
with the agthoritie enough i. covet
mem seem ,,r a iiiiiercnt race. i n
snidiers are sheet and stocky, thetr
Officer are rather tall and of n dlf-'.rc-
type of features. In fact, the
soldiers are ihe real Bulgarian sic'.,
while the officer arc largely of f'T-- i
igll IliterniiX'lnre. And the differ-
ence In , haraeler Is Just as marked.
"The soIdler did mans klndneaaat
,. the Serbian unfortunate when
their officer weren't about. Uut the
nfl'lceis are brutal toward the civil
population and most of all the Serbs."
the tax. A jail penah p! ,,V 1,1 ,1
Wlaetow eicliraies.
Flugstaff, An., Feb. ). -- Wluslow
celebrated Wasiiington's blrthdai
with an annual rally of the Commer-
cial .bib. onlcrtulntnjt at a "get
banquet Governor Hunt,
tieneral Harris and a number
nf prominent busincHH men from
j northern Arlmona
St, p Ware taken looklgg toward
(Civic bettergMM and Improvement of
Ihe schools.
Wlnslow, also, wants a mad smith,
tapping the rich Ton to basin country,
sn Rood roads was a live topic ,,f the
oi cuslon.
The Secret OutFORD PEACE EFFORTS
DISCREDITED IN HOLLAND;
for offenders.
Tax on War profits.
The corporation lax on war
profit Hturt with li'ti per ce
thi' additional aciriv profits
dtirlna the war as compared
the average antebellum profit.
111 'd
with
wIp n
ihi additional profit does no) . .
two per cent of the corporation's cap
itnl stock. It rise to thirtv p
Cent when the additional profits e.
0fg twenty per cent of the capital
Mining Compan) Intend ttiarter,
S,i titu Ke. Feb. The Axtec Sil-re- r
Mining company filed with the
itaM , ,a i.oratinn oiumi.-sin-n an Vevt ,. .ml. iff tit, r.nl rit.ltll.ii,ileal "war babies" with honv w.ii amriidnoiil In its chatter, changing ., . .. ,u . .. ,T,,. ,
,11 .t, tin- , Ml,,.,' tn ntiKi
tsssctetlll I'resi. t ..rresponileare.)
The Hague. Netherlands, Feb. S.
A statement issued on behalf of the
Netherlands anti-w- ar council de j
Clares, alluding to the peace efforts'
Of the Ford expedition from the
I'nltcd Slates, ' thut We are not con-- j
vinced that the persons who nOWhgVe
the bad in the Ford conference will,
act w ith that knowledge of the actual I
, audition that i required of any one j
who desir, s io nrganixe sny influence
in the present circumstances.
The statement asserts that th
l oi tv il is uf the opinion l hut it "must j
withhold our active In
.r..m are ninner nil liy a prOVUton U Bam. to Axtec Consolidated auiniig bailing one of the approaches of them leasing me n.ie ot taxation wlvi e.impnm I'. C Wad, Sr . Ijis fruce.the actual total of Increased proflir is named ag atnf tWbrj agent Kovc n summit. With severaltushes, the village was tak-
en, however. The weather clcuring.
the Austrian were abb to resume
the bombardment Of the Montenegrin
trenches A very Intense canimnade
developed, and under It the Austro-Hungark-
trdopa, In a frontal attack
and an assault against the Montene
.the Ford plans, nnd sets forth that!
!
"m present there is no sign" that un
neutral government is prepared, as
advocated b) the Ford party, to call
a pence conference of neutrals.
grins' left flank, carried the summit.
In precipitate flight the Montenegrin
in de off. leaving behind them their
irtlllery. At !, D'OhScH that evening ;ic Land to .Sellout.
the l.ovcen was In the Undisputed po-- , r;;lf,t Vegas. V M . Feb. :' Anj
session of the AUetrlau. The last as eighth of an acre of land close to!
, ults were made by Austrian troops ;t,e New Mexico Normal university
from Kget land and Mahommedans who hllH U( , piIU,.d undcr the custody ofl
had volunteered for the work. In all j th- - school for use hi a karden. tin
n
; Tires
NO
Worriment
NO
Wrinkles
USE A
GAS
RANGE
Worry causes more wrinkles on young
aces than is traced thereon by the fin-
ger of Old Father Time, and household
duties are sources of worriment either
in the doing or having them done.
The old rhyme "Man works from sun
to sun woman's work is never done"
always will be thus until women decide
to banish worriment by taking advan-
tage of the many labor-savin- g devices.
The
Gas
Range
is the most important of these: it does
the work better, is safer, and more clean-
ly. 1916 models, stream-lin- e effects, are
now on sale by most dealers.
the Aiistro-llungiirlaii- s hag 153 men I ,,wner, Col. I!. E. Twitchell. believingdead, a very small gumbar when thi,hnt the teaching of gardenina to boy
nature of the position und the charae. KirW ls ptogag part of modern
leT Of fighting f considered. ieducation. H. V. Mathcw. insiru, tm
Ulth the fall of l.ov,en. the Monte- - ( agriculture at tlM' normal, will su- -
.,a,s w.i, ..bluced lo evacuate t ,k, ,,, ,,lk ... ,i. garden which
tlBje, which In an airline is only about
(six miles llisttthj.
.
will H' open to all the boys and girls
, f the city a well as to those enrolled
at the state school.
Ki. i, l uigesOM MaoOvei
nuraiig... I'nlo.. Feb. 26. Discov- -
. ri. s ,,f rl, h tungsten ore was report- - i
Mii-cu- m I.
.is tula.
Santa Fc. Feb. 2. Judge U C
Villus brought to the museum v.s-i- t
rday ;, larga shard of an Indian nlla.
f a.md three fen below the surface in
the meadow above the court hduee.
I'll, spring In th. meadow wu
in th. early da) and supplied
ol tonight in ('red Uoblc. state hiab- -
wu) conimilouer, who Just returned
from the Siiv. rlon distn.t. From a
superficial exumtmUlon. the recent j
discoveries w.-r- , suid tu l,e the rich,-- ;I the , Ity. .ssiiCctallv the Old ralace.
In Colorado. Several min-
ts reported ores running!
Dig-i- n and Suction
The Chain ' Tread Tire has the two necessary
features toprevent skiddmp and slipping, particularly
on wet pavements the dig-i- n and the suction.
The height of the chain above the surface of the
tire gives the dig-i- n quality.
The cup-10-- e shape of the links gives the neces-
sary suction to hold to the road.
'Chain Trends are the most efficient moderate-price- d
anti-ski- ds in the world.
United States Tire Company
with water and tmuouhtedly wa nn rend.
Important spot In i da). j nt r
The arrangement vf the design onthe,fr,,n v, ,
shard I rather unusual but the MajgM
inents ..f the design are similar to
III.: v,lm,,n shipment
Seattle. Wash.. Feb "t. A solid
train of fifty arload of I'uKet Sound
and gjjgfeka salmon, with manners on ;
the sides departed for New York to- -
day over th. I'nlin Pacific railroad
Tier, er' J, 400, 00 cans
of salmon in the shipment, or enough ,
to furnish one meal for t0.000.00t' I
persons. iiu.li of the fish will lie I
shipp. ,1 to Kurope.
llios, us. ,1 I , the T, was It is a mat
tee of tradition thai the San Ildefon-s- o
Indians came to the Santa Fe cla)
l inks from tunc immemorial for theii
.lav, and in and destgn tht
piece of pott, ry is akin to that dt the
eurlv day ,,f the San lldefonso
Judge ('.dims also brnusht to
the museum a ver) tin.- - stone ham-
mer and three W.ne implements from
the Tan,, excavations un tii. PeVgr-ra-s
arant'Plain'Chain' 'Nobby' 'Uaco' 'Royal Cord'
"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES
AT YOUR SERVICE
Gas, Electric Light and Power Co.
Corner fifth and Central
Albuquerque
Phone 98
Sriiisb s, ,,,., m,hK.
London. Fell. IS (10.40 p. m. The!
British steamer Faieinet. J.StT .ton, j
ha hern unk Ttle crewr wa saved j
Me, I I'I.imi lor ( l.all-i.- .ij
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Feb. I. Chat-tano,.s- a
capiUUsU announced tonight
tbey would hulld her a two million
dollar open hearth stwl pbint and
tollina mill to us hydrg-ciectr- ic pow-
er, senernted n thr Tsnnesse rlrer.
' Was the banquet a succee ?"
Ihe lest er Why, it to. sev-
enteen after-dinn- speaker to drive
tb tv.l fii-w- lb,- table.'
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1916. SEVEN
K on iswe si WasiS
ITdffl I TIkB dSa CLASSIFEEP COLilM
1.. .McSUlildeii V. I.. Mipiid.letiFOR SaUlE m ilfh,
Foouilntv house, 28 rooms, central
Desk Spai e In modem building.
Store room in N'onh First street.
Roomng house nhnslstlng of nine
well HitlUeitl rooms, in fine location.
Inn house banks and trust companies
for the week dive dnys) shown that
they hold 14, 198,790 reserve In ex-- :
' esv ,,f legal requirements. Thla in1
a de, rease of 1 7,00, " r0 from last!
wed;.
The statement follows:
Actual t'uftdiUqn,
Loans, etc. 9g,998,99Xf 04; increase
4S,T4,OOfl.
Reserve In own vaults (H, $508,-- i
1291,000; decrease $9,M4fT0OO,
Reserve In federal reservo hanks.
9190,784,000; decrease $l,S46,0af,
Reserve In other depositories, $",s,-- i(7aM00; decrease 8909,000,
Net demand deposits, 3,44?t,91J,- -
STOCK EXCHANGE
PRICES STEADY;
LITTLE TRADING
Reports From European Coun-
tries and Political Conditions
in America Have Slight In-
fluence on Market,
.)V MQMNINI JOURNAL BSiCIAL I aASIO W St
New York. Feb. 2'!. opening with
MtlDO sh of strength uinler the ail
of Reading 'Hd American Locomotive.
which SOOtl rose 2 points each, today'!
briol market gradually yielded to m-- !
creasing pressure, whic h emanated i
'
i ; i!,' y from professional sourcM, A
bettor understanding of the political
situation at Washington was more i:
than offset by latest reports of (Jer-- '
mfin nmw(i in France.
Among the WWtkwi stocks were the
'
petroleums, motors, Mercantile Mu-
rine praterred, CruelMa Steal, Rniei-wi- n
Lnconioliv o and AitteHcan Kinc.
Copp r which- - manifested docMed
lirinin'ss ut the outset, fell hack In
common with the general list Jgicr
and I nili'O Slates Mem was more man
ordinarily BtHCeptlble to pressure.
Leading raits like Canadian Pacific,
New York Central and Norfolk Ai
(Vestal n wer,. lower by to 2 points
II tli. dne that accompanied uie
final dealings.
New York. Chicago and St. T.miis
common and second preferred
lined 114 to I poiins, respeeuyci) , ii
small dtrertnga.
Total sales pf stocks amounted t
275,000 shares.
The weeklv exhibit of the clearing
In, use institutionx reflected som of
the recent new financing and snininsithi
13, 500 modern,
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep
ing porch; also bungalow
in rear; Fourth ward.
131.500 hi .igaluw, modern, 2
Sleeping porches, lot 50x142; Fourth
ward.
x,(ioo trlck. modern, sleep- -in.. I, ..lk..tl.llnl.B.
"""""""""
ahum WUIU, V1USU 111,
J2.750 brick, modern, South
Kdith street, close In; easy terms.
32,350 brick, modern, well-- ,
built, two sleeping porches, good
outbuildings: terms.
,34.000 two-stor- y name
j dwelling, modern South Edith
street, clone In.
33. .100 New bungalow Jus
finished. modern, fireplace, flm
deeping po'ch. food loeation high j
lands. el,,se in
Many other bargains in Improved
und unimproved property
A, jFIUEKSClK
Heal I'date and Insurance).
Ill South Fourth Street.
THE LEE IRAZOS 0.
Suits Cleaned, steamed and
I'resx'd 75 i ills.
Sails llvs-c- il .",() (cuts.
k'2 4 Nbrth Third. Phone S3 s
I
i vs i KD F,rin l.:iinld.
WANTED To hoar from us'str Dl Rood
farm fur H:ilr. encl cnh rlco anil ds
seHptlun. O. jr. Hush. Mlnsesgol II, Minn.
VANTi:i Dwclllugs.
V. N"ri::i) lp'lrt a law netcSfta
hitutf1 with geod slieDlnv perch!, turn
lHht',1 o8 lisfsrnlslisd la htKhianiiv. ph ,r.o
terenonni 192M.
VA'n:i llooms.
w, - Rnard an reeai hi' two yn
mn. ,i ,riai,- lumily.
A. XV.. .1. urnnl.
irkstsS Two .,) three uiifurulshetl foonii
with sUtefHsifl porch; alHo hoar, I; PfSfet1
hlghlshtfs: tuuin he hlRh class In every re- -
IgSdt; will pny teeprdisgiy, Addfeii Par- -
ii.'iilnr. Journal.
HUE Stir uloiiiihlle.
8ECOMJ-11AN- Aul mchiliB boUfht,
'
and trSded, titsl (ur cam with tl
quick rasuli
cine I1 pssssnger Dedas
hauled.
one r iter I. Jus
one ad. 5 --pease SgeT, quippaa.
ine r,oo lbs. new Quick truck.
One avf Aut near. condl- -
Ion.
ed an.
One ,ind. with nrv,
lit, e, i
one iatt
tlrot.
One
mot .0 dn
oaiK.o
One mil ;..:tssctiitr earn
a aoud Iruck or speedster.
Olio IKK, i'oit,.!
IK'UI.
oue I'ord tight truck; u. baj
helore on bit? nr trade.
8 Bit VICE OAltAOR M'TO ma iKBftft,
1,13 W.st Silver Avcliue. eh, 01,. :::
PROl'dSAUS Foil LIVESTOCK, D-
epartment of the Interior, office of In-- 1
dian Affairs, Washington, 0. C, Feh- -
ruarv 1, ISIS. Hcaieil proposals plain.
y marked on the outside of the sealed
envelope "Proposals for Livestock for
the Indian Service" and addressed to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D. ''., will be received at
ihc Indian Office until 2 o'clock, P. 11..
of Monday, March 6, 1916, for fur-
nishing- and delivering 30 hulls and
1000 heifers for Cheyenne River
Agency, South Dakota; 60 heifers. 49
milch cows and 12 marc for Chey-- ,
ienne River Agency for allottees: 300
heifers for Colville Agency, Washing-- !
ton: 100 bulls for Crow Agency, Mon
tana; 15 bulls, 11 heifers, 25 milch'
cows and 89 mares for Crow Creek
Agency, South Dakota, for allottees;
5 hulls and 100 heifers for Flathead
Agency, Montana; 30 bulls for Fort
Belknap Agency, Montana; 30 bulls
and 200 heifers for Fort Hall Agency,
Idaho; 2 bulls and 50 heifers for Fort'
McDermitt Agency, Nevada; 6 bulls
for Fort Peck Agency, Montana; IV
bulls for Mava'sunoi Agency, Arizona;
200 heifers for Kiabab Agency, AH-- 1
zona; 40 bulls for Klamath Agency,
Oregon; 10 bulls and 200 heifers fori
Lower Hrule Agency, South Dakota;
107 heifers for Lower Brule Agency,
(South Dakota, for allottees; 15 hulls
for Mocjul Agency, Arizona; 25 bulls
'for Navajo Agency, Arizona: 70 bulls,1
1250 heifers. I)i6 milch cows and 186'
mares for Pine Ridge Agency, South
Dakota, for allottees; 10 bulls for.
Pueblo Day Schools, New Mexico; 46,
hulls, 1011 heifers and 356 mares for!
Rosebua Agency, South Dakota, In-- 1
eluding allottees; 20 bulls lor Round
Valley Agency, California; 100 bulls
Mliosnono agency, vv wjioihk , o
bulls and 450 heif-r- s for Standing
Rock Agency, South Dakota; SO helf-- (
ers, 46 milch cows and 4S marcs for
Standing Rock Agency. North Dakota,
for allottees: 30 hulls for San Navler
A Mflmi Aritnme of. Kllltfl for Tnnirue
River Agency, .Montana; 12 hulls for!
l.'lntah & OurVy Agency, Utah; 10:
hulls for Walapai Agency, Arlzema,
and 10 bulls and 20 h' ifi'rs for West-- j
era Navajo Agency, Arizona as per
specifications, conditions to be observ- -
ed bv bidders, etc.. which will he fur
nisnect on appin uiion to u
Office. Wasliingtori, l. ., ine u. .
Indian Warehouses at Chicago, J!!.,
8880 Francisco, Calltornia, and St.
Louis. All)., tne oriices ut ine hcwhiia- -
pel- - in, Wash., Crow Agency, Crow
Agency, Montana, Crow Creek Agency,
Crow Creek, S. D., Flathead Agency,
Dtxon, Montana, Fort itelknap Agency,
000; increase $H4, 273.IIUO.
Net time deposits, $155,221,000; In-
crease 11,8(4,000,
Circulation, 834.x7",onn; increase
$1,008,000,
lloof which 8430,699,900 Is spectt
Aggregate- - reserve, 1798,499,000,
Excess reserve, 9134.998,790;
$i 7,oon,750.
Fammaiy of state hanks and trust
companies lii greater New York not
Included in clearing house statement;
Loans, etc, 1174,944,400; Increase
$in. sr, a. no.
SpOl il 199,9(9, 1 0" : Inereai 194.
400.
Legal tendon 9,1 I 2.4IIU
Total deposl $08,000
cit uw $)!&7,Mio
Hanks' cash I serve in vaults. Ill,
4 s J.r.oo.
Triist cumi-uni- i cash reserve
v$ttlt, 964,800,089
m: isiiti:i T s REVIEW,
'ew York, Feb. 8. Bfsdstreet
tomorrow will say: j
Trade as wull as lndiiHtrieH still I
moves at a brisk pave prices continu
to advance, deliveries of raw and fin-
ished materials ..ie complained of it(
slow, railway tra:'i";e ts congested, sup
piles of money are plethoric, eolie
arejijona good, and buyers of smiii1
lines fearing Insufficient supplies or
still higher prices, have put out or-
ders for fall delivery, in brief, most
producing units of the country are
choked with orders, and Instead of
seeking business for far off shipment!
tendency Is in move more slowly
In this respect. There is, however, i
disposition In parts of the country to
Proceed with caution, to ask if prices
, , 0,,,.,, , .... rapidly and I,,
question the ability of purveyors to
abnormal profits on final Selling
prices. liut this recurring note of
doubtfulness must he considered In
conjunction with the fact that con-
sumption is ai an insatiable rate, that
incomes of profit-sharin- i; Investments
keep pn rising, that wages as well as
employment arc i;ood and that the
consuming power of the public hus
been greatly increased. Weekly bank
clearings $:. !'.",(',, 241, 000.
IlKSEHYE B.VVK HOLDINGS,
Washington, P b.
holdings of federal reserve banks in-
creased more than $1,500,1100 tlurina
tile past week, according to ;i state-
ment of the bank.-;-' condition Fobru- -
ary 2. issued tOdaV by the federal
rpsefv board.
,
NEW YORK METAL MARKET.
New York, Fi ipper- -
Firm. Electro lytic, 898.90 feu- nearby
delivery and 327.00 'a JO for June
and later.
Iron I'nchansed.
EI.(.l BUTTER,
Bttgin, 11!.. F 1;. F.utt He bid
for fifty tubs. N
KANSAS CITY GB.YI1V.
Kansas City. Feb. C Wlnat No.
2 hard, l,07ffi 1.12; No. 2 red, 11.01
a 1.10, May, 91.04 Ti July, ijl.02 M
Corn No. 2 mixed, 69iC8?70i No.
2 white, 70Vic; No. 2 yellow. 71 Vi
ft 72c; May, 7Sc; July, i2:, "''jc,
Oats No. white, 47 1? 48c; No. 2 ;
mixed, 4fii 4 5i..
NEW VOKK MONEY MA11K1T. '
j
New York. Feb. 26. Met intil
tianer 3(ii3'i per cent.Sterling .Sixty clay Mils $4.71 14
demand, 84.76 V,
Ear silver--5- 6 "c.
Mexican dollurs 4JVai'. i
OOVernment and railroad bonds- -
Steady.
UVE.STO K M AKKETS,
Chicago Uvostock,
Chicago, Fi b. 26. Cattle Receipts
100. Market steady. Native loci
steers, $6.85 tit 9.50; western steers,
$6.75((18.20; cows and helf, is, ISriDSJ
8.25; calves, $8.50 1 1.2-5- .
Hogs Receipts 13,000. Market
Strone. 10 to 15c above yesterdays
average. Hulk, 3s.45f-iS.7- light,
3S.055rS,il5; heavy, $S.25.(f!'S. "; pigs,
$8.30 7. 89,
Sheep Receipts 1,000. Market
stea-lv- . Wethers, $S.003?9.50 lambs .
f9.S5tSn.00. '
Kansas Ity Livestock. i
Kunsas CWy, Fedi. 36. Cattle
00. Market steady. Prime
It'od steers, 38.5099.00l dressed beef
steers, t.38.60; western steers.
97.80 8.60 J calves, 88.5O0lll.UU.
Hogs Receipts 500. Market high
er, num. ss.uuii-s.ju- ; in'.o),
8.35; light, $ iiciiS.20; pigs. 16.60 tfi
7.50.
Sheep -- Receipts none. Market
steady. 910.5011.00; year-- :
my mmmf 11408111
Hcill llatt., Taiaim and
SOI West Onld, Phone 770.
ISS A
it- a irlh
city, en In cul- -
Hvatlon.
ONLY M.lflO.HP
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORN' 1 .1 S.
jiiiiv tl'. iiso.N,
Attnriie)
Itoonia If i; na n. c cniwidi Batiaitt)
Phone 1172,
III I IMS
llll. J I lilt I I -
Dental Surgeon.
llooms Bar sot t llldg. Ph, ne 744
A t.e 111 men ts Made hy Mall
I'll Vl I WN AMI SI III. IONS.
bDLOMUN i . in it I4v, i i).- -.
Phi IcI, ill uml Surgeon
Ph-n- o 811. llnrnetl nidg.
Pits nit ,v it M -I'rai ibe Jcfllletl to I e, tent. Nose nnel
Th rout.
State National Hank Dblit.
till. s. 0. VOX ALM8SN
I'racllce Ltattad lo Kve, Kur, Voaa
and Hi rou I.
Office Hours; to lo 13; I to 4
:i0'i Wist Central A.enue Phonu til
DU. T. I. TANM- S-
NpeeidUt hi t.je. fcsrj Noe and Throat,
Suite Pii; Harnett Ithlg. Alhuquerque.
II ecu a it) a. m. to 4 p. m. Ptione 014,
nil: MUKPHKi nanaiihui m
Tuborrtdoatl of Hie Thruul uml l ungs.
City office. IISKj West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: 0 lo 11 a. In.; I to 4 p. in.
Ptlone 888) Sanatorium Phone 491,
W. T. Mnrpbey, M 0 . Medical Director
W, M7SHERIDAN, m, d,
Praitlco Limited
Gonito Urinary Diseases ft
Diseases of the Skin,
Tlie tVeaaermann nnd NoiucM TetB; Sab
varuan "SOC" Administered.
Clttiena Hank Uldr.
AtbugvergUI New Mexloo
Ei E, R0YER, M, D,
HOMKOI'ATIIll' I'llVsit'lAN.
Office: Minium lliilliling. Phone 108
.AM) ATTOItNI V AND SI ItVIAOIIS
PITT Ittiss. Oounty Surveyor; Kdmund
n.-s- . t', s. Mineral Surveyor. 110 Weal
Held nveniio. Pox 41 c Altni'iuerque, N. M
DA It 11 Von wkiti;? l.ioieiv former. 60,
worth 170,0(10. seeking mnt'lage. II. N.,
".; Fourth street San f ranrlBSD,
Wil-n- AVorth li.nolv! wotibl
marry All letters containing stamp an
swered. A.ldiiss Mlssbm Unity, Han
f rnticlMco
Vfhen Irregulnr or delayed use Triumph
f'llla Safe and always dependable Not
Bold nt drug atores. Vn not experiment
with Others, save disappointment. Writs
for "Itellef and particular!. It's fioa. Ad.
dress National Medical Institute. Milwau-
kee Wis
foil RAMI "It RENT One MSf
orchard and ranch, ..ne block frum
car line. Inquire Bugene With, Kir. Moun-
tain itoid
Ke ill SAI.K (ill 'I'll A DK A e farm,
within a mils of Dnrton. N. M.. In the
Pecos valley. Forty sural of apple orch-
ard. trees, nlao forty aerea In
alfalfa; good house, hum nnn ronelng. Will
aell mi I,this at trade for Allauiuerqiie rent
estate. IV. W. Strong. A lloimieruue. N M.
FOR SALE or tram:
Fori KALIC Or trade for paying business,
tst land In San LUIS
valley, Colorado. Worth ll.OOO; 43,'OH) cna!i
will take II. K, Hodirey, general de-
livery
ja rneUuiF i
At. I, KIN'I''. boq new ntnl second-hand- ,
bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Kiebango, plmne 014.
" ' S. uth fourth stfeet
Kegwei-Cvrraoxo Mail! 1L
Dally passenger service leaving Hoswell
smi carrlsoso at I oa a. m.
Throuuh fare, una way $10.r,0
Intermediate poldtss t""' wile 10
OU lbs. baggage free- - llxcess earrlcil.
KOMI I II, A I III I il
owners unit Operators. - Phone 1fl
DAILY AUTOKOOtlsR KTAOK.
Six hour Passunger Service
Silver Clly 1:30 p. m.
Lsara sfegoliea 6 no a. m.
OSTI met nil trains Largest and heat
eejulpped outo livery in tho Bouthweat.
BBM.NBTT Al'TO CO.
Silver Clly. New Meileo
m
A It IIIMIX llll t lx SANTA K ItAII.- -
WAV t (I
H est lioulld.
toe uosmmE
HAUOAINS -- Kinger Bewlng Machine,
Blrd'a-oy- e Maple Bedroom Met, Oas
and Coal Uinge, Punch Bowl, Ine
Harden 'tf1'1, Cash Rpgltier,
Itestaurnnt Outilts, Arrn (inns,
SFCOM) HAND (.onus llotJHHT
AMI SOI, II
Rlcviic llcndipmrteefA,
PtWIM Uli I'.'O West I .. ltd
I
Rargulns Pm lot. Fivr-roon-
i lodern bri ik cuttiige, 19,900, Pay-
menta,
Mi iNRt T'i LOAN.
W. ie McMSoim
211 West (iold.
IOR SAM-- !.lvesi.H I. and I'ulllll
foil SALE Rhode Island lied her. I.
Mil N orih foui i h
foil s w.E- - Huff I.c thorn hi
ere! B J. Htrnutf.
FOR SAI.B A No. 1 lit hi saddle
horse. 110 North Herolid f
eejit
.sci.i. iwi, good P, lib, ion mari'i
and two good mules. John Mann.
Be HI sai.b Uood family row pan Jersey
call at nr. Noriii Fourteeath stieei
roil SALE Huff and wiute Orplngtes i
eggs ii cm eholoa birds M Bast Be
FOR 8AI.B Belling nil's
'ltK
(1.00 ler 8., M" Wis Id. I'lioiuletcj
ISilt HAI r olt tHauk SK head of
bursca. O. K. Treaafor, 14 .Vutb
SeOOHd,
foil SAI.K Iji.h t!ii. tin. beetitltui black,
perfectly gentle tiding at dciviiiK. J. i.
Albright.
ffi lit Ma i.i: 7ull id, at yearltiig lb 'n
furel butts on leed at la Peso, Devil
llros.. la Pen Texas
HUt SAI.E Day 1,1 lucks H. 0, W. Leg
horn. Februory March delivery, 111 rente
eicl,: Uf, tier Ho- W van drr Kluls, II, 90
Toil SALE Busb tut hatching Horn's.
i' H I. lleds, fancy uml utility, also
few fancy bred cockerels, c. 1'. Hay, 330
North High street
B Hl'TINU Ki'lOH- - Huff orping- -
tORa, 11,00 per netting of 13; 11. I. Heels,
It no; Plvmoutl. 11.,,'lts, 73a, 401 North
Thirteenth, Phono 901
vJltALll'TT'Ol NTS.
HggB for hnlehlng and baby chicks from
the finest Duff Orptuglona and Hlack Ml--- i
ocas In I ha west. I. II 11 orpin uml S"ii,
013 South Arim, 1'h.ine llfl.
foil HAI. i: One mare, set double work
harness 1 heavy aprlng wageoi. incuha-lor- ,
Tin rr Orpingtons White rtneka, iirown
Leghorns, Sllvrrla, el Wyandoltea Ahd
guinea nens. vf, ii. rVllkorssn, i4 mm
Coal. Phone (,.".,.
THl'V LAY,
" (hey iTltT they pay. hat's
enough lo say. Nnvsjo It. I. lteda, M. ('.
While orplnglous, a c. Ancunaa, H. 8.
Ilanihurga Block, eggs and chitlm. U 13.
Thomas Poultry Tarda, TI1 Kast lliu. Idlne
avenue, Albuuuereiti-- . N,' M.
foil svi.i; s c tvhlio Isiby
chicks, the kind that grow f be "IsiyeSk
and Payers." hi, Its 114.00 per 100; 17.60
per bo j I4.U0 per .'.',; eggs M.r.O pur I", W.
.1. Toft Albuguorqua, n. m.. P, 0
107. Long distance phone
I . ;;n piuTtiTy-- Va kds-"'s'- i 111 1. I Log
-- KSBttfit V. Itislie; exlilollloii and il
wen Itsta fair Ul4. .; cuist. I fintg
and 1 third; 1918, I clip, 3 specials, 1
shape special, 2 firsts, 2 seconds and S
Hinds; cm lirrcls, nli a lione cutter. 4t3-19- 9
Wesi Atitii-iie- . phone 1H.1W.
FOR S Al.lv MlMi llaneoii- -
CKDAll POS'I and fi'ltlllxet Phone 15I2W.
K III SAI.i: Number lie) il typewriter.
Phone ;'ii It
t 'i Ut SAI.I nliey flUtllim Hill. Willi- I'
lev '.111 III' He
KOIl SAI.K All kinds uf secmu-liaii- d
st, ,v s do up. 40.', Hoiitb terr.
foil kali: r, liaod en i .. l condition,
prjeel right. Puller A to Co.
FOB BALK At u sucrlflec Htudebaker au-
tomobile in pei-fe- oandltlsa 9a W. Fee.
FOR SAI.i;- - rn.lerwiHid typewrller. good
oi.lei. 130. l.'J South Fourth. Phone 114.
1'OH SAL1S --Oood surrey, will trade l.d a
good buggy Meyer A Mryet, 114 West
Ciuilral.
foil RAuB heap, six anllou offil II I' II,
rival etfiss .million. Iu,iilri II I loUt h
Second ,l,,ei
FOH SM,F lias rung
heiiler for bath; cut
asetta I'h. lies r,0fi or PUT
foil SAI.K lluov buggy Iii feeid Bllatpt
cost 115. sell for 1.1; also new high chair
cheilp Call Till F.ust IL f .
FOR SAI.B- - llu shares Occidental rirl in-
surance company stock at Hf) cents on the
dollar Willis f.od, Roewell, N. M.
JMm lALB Hal l. vAl- -i d 01 ImiolereyoiO,
ltill Twin. In fine condition,
Cull at i,ll South Arno u ph lllltV.
FOIt SAI.K Krell Vulo liraiid piano:
lilac's both way.,; no rubher lulling; lots
of musb! lolls; cosy terms. 414 Soueh
Third Btreel
FOH SAI.K -- At 10 to L'O per rent off Ibtt
to close out two lines of fully ituaran-fo- r
teed tiraS to make root now lines,
t'ot1er Auto Co.
FOIt HALI Navajo blanket lohmeddins
sia ndsrd. Direct from rescrvallon. flimr.
anleed to be ubnoltlloly genuine. Hest
ever Offsrod in Albuquerque CV H.
atoKe fesldcnc. 101 .' "i Ih Thlrleeiitb
atreet phone f'fll.
VcTf:ii
HOOF inilntliig done rcasonulily.
Voung. Pltons 1 ID I It.
WA N"! Ll, TT7777: ding and Job
IIS. IM a slier, I'hoi c i.oeu
CAHvKT ' i. furniture "n'' Bpoe
ieialrlng. W. A. (lofr. Phone 819. ..
LACK en t tains can fully launder, d by hand,
I11114 feist 'oppel incline. Phone ,1 7
WAreTTKD- - Aul, mobile storage tiatterlee to
be made us good ue new. Duller Ann-Co- .
! '
W.VNTl"Ii-T- o buy mures th II weigh
from 1110 to 1,6011 peinids. ,'U.i
North Bllhth street.
WANTBlJ Fiirnlslin I ,,r hi uoe
inii-i- e.dern aiol In nice ucighbor-.loiu-oa- !
hood. Ad, less .1,1 A. Cai
ROOP PAINT Asphalt lind oil, go.d for
uny klnu of roof, r.uo per gadon, 4(c liar-n-
rel lots, atansa On II- - Bosth Walnut.
IVA N'PKl) To oily a youiui imt'iii'. u tnl.
broken to ride and drive also busy)
ami Jini neaa Call 1018 For ester avsnai
wantfii suto ropslring to keep ourgang or 4 A- roichsnlei employed thin
winter, rrlcea right, any make of car.
Ilnller Auto Co,
WAN TRY Sacks, all sorta of them that
will hold grain. Hoy any amount one
aack or more. A wagon win can iniiiii
If veil phone IS. F.. W. leee
eill SAI.K- - e me t Is r aeie raiieb. tiv.oity
acraS all. ilfa pMat fruit and nutei. 00
i,s In ploweel land. 13.300, purl cash,
ddrese owner X, V .Journal
FOH SALK Five-acr- e ranch, all tn alfalfa.
smat! house, on main dllch and main
rcsd; two and one-hal- f mlh-- from post-rflc-
Addr.-AA- . "Owner. " .tournsl
1 (R RIM'--Aiiailnieii-
hull RKNT- l oir n apartment at 409
South Sevjenlli. modern. J. Dorradalle.
age
full ItKNT To and 3 fuvnlshi'd
bouaeki , i.lug 0 part m lit s water ultd
lk.AI rv..l.l an Aiply C01 South,.- -. M. A" -
UNAL0W
Five-roo- model n bungalow; n
fireplace; glasred-l- n sleeping
porch; two large screened porches;
cellar; built-i- n buffet and kitchen
cabinet Tills iH ("lie ,,f III,, most Com
plete and houses In Albu
querque; n the best ,f locations
Price is right.
If you want a fin. home ii
will pay yot; to see buyinc.
Porttrltey C3)o
21(1 West Gold.
Ileal Estate, Mm Insurance, 1 grins.
FARM LAMP
in acres of good Ii vel land. 76 per
This can't be b, il a" a good
buy inywheiv near Albuqut i que.
It. Met 1.1 i ll N
210 We-- OOld Ave. Phon 907
LOST A nag, with fix.- opal nud Ight
diamonds, ut the depot It, 'turn to del
South Second street- - Reward,
iu:m' wanted.
MsJs.
WANTliK Carpenters i no. n.vu par
diiy. Mniployment ARUuy, ill) South
Third Hired, l'houe i.,4.
VatMM
v.vNfi?i "cilri leal.tiw mice, impure
Ortstsiiaw'si
WANTED Womsn for i, a, i.i bouUworh
1117 H.aith Arno.
WANTKDdltl (of feneral hoilM u i k.
oh Worth Blsvswth,
cc A i r. pio API",
at once. 1103 Uth W all, r,
W A N TK I - V ,n i ai i r, r netal house work,
ko heme iiluMa. II North With.
W.NTi:i American uli ror senrralj
houm-- ort mu.4t slue hlftH h Apply 710
XVent Silver.
WAJJTKI) A thoroclB-lil- competent tynmsil
or Kill for seneral lo oaf wort 111 man
family on ranch near city. Permanent
Phone 1 097X1.
lOArtN $1 weekly, spsra time, writing far
noWKpaiM'i j. snaga?ln,-- ; experience un-Pr- i
neccaaary: ditaila free sa Syndl 'Ote.
lSl, St. l.oula. Mo.
WANTBD Five, hrlKlu capahlt ladle" to
travel, demonatrate and lell de.ilem; f.'S
lo ICO per week: railroad fare paid. It -
rich Drag cmpBny, Dept. 440, Omaha,
Nehr.
WANTED Salesmen.
WANTBD HaleiBtsn "for ei'Hintlv towna,
ii xyaokly irAlurr and IS per dey al- -
lowed for expenses shen WeM
em cider (',,., si. basis, Mo
WANTED 4Slss manaiter. Something
new-- . DUslnssS necemity. Ketnlls $0 to
Sinn. EQnormaus groflta, No competition.
Kxclualve lerrittiry. Tree namplea. Sioeri(.. 4tt Walnwrlfht, ut, i.ou.ti.
SA l.i;SMi: I'm ,.nr new Mini I'ljee,!
1; 1,11.1 Steel Ihlllelln Slsnn Rertgnu fur
every biialselS; his ' di iiOoicl e t r h, i .
Liberal Bropokltiojt to live wire.. Howard
Sikh .'., Ml I'atl'orKon. t'lnciiirmil. ".
S. I.IISMA V - 'M able" epe, dally man n'1
New Melilco. SlupgV line en m a and px
ei'ptb.tcil leim; vacanoy new: attractHu
cemtnhMion chalrartj IS wcdel;. Or
Mile F Itlxlel ('., IS4-- B Cal- -
lln bUlldlBlt, CI, v. lo)d. Ohio
SAI.KM VN Vacancy March 1. experi-
enced in any line to sell senerhl trade
n New Mexico; unexcelled muoialiy projio-eltlo-
uommlnslon enntract; 3. weekly for
expenses. ronllneuthl Jewelry Co., IT.t'D
I'oBtlnantal bulldlns, crievelnnd. Ohio.
TOIVNUTH s W.KSMHN Men Sfith expo,
once In thlH lino, who appreciate xonie-thin-
"f aenulne merit, when both the
cuetume r and the tjlenman can profit by
the tranaacllon. Attractive llternltii'.
Thorouiihly reliable company, with u
fully paid nasi tel. lluildlus boa ItO
each, eaay term". Chance for fortune In
oil thrown In free. Hen propoMti n In
eolith for SstSstnan ami InceHtor. Haleamon
everywhere maklnn money. Write for de-
tails. San boon Ci inpany, llomlon. Texas.
H ANtHli-I- Jv .ic.nl U aell new Invcn-eb.- n
Jusl on the market. 100 pel cent
profit; Kood sellei write r.o pat llcubn a.
Western Hides ( Hex 4Cf.. Alhumbra,
Calif.
LAROni UANUFAI '9tBe1 vvanis reprc- -
aentstlveo lo sell shir unilii wen, hoslcrj
dresses, waists. kins, direct t" bmrtee.
Write for free Hamploa. .M.uliieoi Mills,
alio Hroadway, N eu Vofk City,
WAN PBD As. mid Hie money innde
ipilckly eelllnu' or IJ
household nrtlcles Special orte'l's lo tloou
applyina now. Turner's
Agency, itox af-- fori Sumner, N. M.
AOEXTB- - ,ani profit. Vt'unttal'fitl
little iirtlcle uietalng new; scllJ like
wildfire; carry rlKhl In eour poeket. Write
at once for free unple. P D Cngway.
Sales MunaKer. jl inerlcun bSlldlns, ciu- -
ctnnatt. obi"
WA i I l Poslll.ins.
ANTBU-illuke-r. ill
(Mil iddtcas 1302 We It grull
TRAINED nuri old like position Willi
ehtidron sr si mimnl'Oi Address Ilox
44. care iotirtia
WANTED Teacher desires summer
Ufe Vrtlflcto from two
rtutee, Rruduute. Tench, s tahf uafea, l'osi-tlo- n
In town' or upon ranch. Addvofis X. V.
'.., care Momlni .l"tn mil,
WANTBD Position In retail store by young
jrtan well cxie i i, n. ed In RTncral p)asi
chandlse. also eevwal seam SPrll : In
ladles and (rents furnishings. Can furnish
Ia-- 1 references. Phone 2081, mil for
K(
WANTBD by heultby. capaSls
Saan ..f ihtrlc exoelienced clerk, ct.'rc
r ,)au,, ( w.k Inimiiicri i! pre- -
,,( ,,f ,.lv He, nun sh-- tii i.i ; iii.
bad hahlls, rafvrencw, I., tl. II.
Jeuru.i
pott ItKNT Rooms Willi Hoard.
WOn RKNT oils and hoard. Hair 11. no
per day South Ilron-lwny- .
FOR RgNT Nice nKima, good lonatb-n- ,
8S.E0 and 18.00 Per week; beard, !..f)0;
also house furnished or unfurnished. tJ4
South Bdlth street.
atoRtSLLAK ItANf'H Quiet and attract! ere
health resort, two miles north of postof-fle-
fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, Blerpinu pordi or cottage Phone '.)-- W
t.OCKHAKT llAN'lt tlto "men attr.ictlvo
health rea-rt- . One mile n.rth of ttovn.
All milk, cream and ease produced on place,
free carriage for guesta. Blecirlc llghtfl-ell-
mall eervlrc. Itoome or cotUgea
Phone 10.15) Mrs W. II. Reed.
poll SALE Houses
FOIl SALE A six room brick In the high-
land, by owi.er; worth $3,500 00; L',eIS0
rash lakes It. Addrena Owner, care V. O.
Box SIS. cur
.
FOH SAI.B M I.uiik.iI'.w. Iialdo' I
fl,..o- - throeighoui furnished or unfgrn
Iidied. In excellent nsisftHorhoisl Sppl
lis West e'..ipe-
FOR SALE Own, r leaving A ll,u,iier'Ue
will sell modern five-roo- hrniae In high-
lands, prlc., II,;. o; will take unimproved
has part time given f.-- balance
I'tn.nc 1201
WANTBD Boarders by dsy er week. Sleo
rooms and board. Mrs. Plea, 20 N irlh
Walnut, near aanatorluma.
IbtnUon, levw rent, gOod house, owner
h is pocr health, Trice )1,000, Time
on part.
.Small ranch, 3 nores, small box
house and barn, ah stood plow land.
close to city and cm main road. Iteas-onnbl-
i niis. i inly $700.
Money to loan on I'lrM MorittnHf-a- t
8 per c elit.
TOAXTOW 1 CO.
2ti West Gold Avenue
roit I1K.VT Dwelling.
North.
Holt bunskhiw, lur'e
lulled, new aiul clean, uleepliiK poich. lie
glllrs otV West Itonia.
Full itKNT six itHim riot, nlc i'ly tin in i
ad, liaiulra lief.ae a y. in. at tit
ttsrtita or otter nt M North, rifth.
-- eolh
Ol ItKN r -- l'nfuriil!ihel houra,
mndaril Intiulre 41U V,t lead.
poH P.KVT l ive n emu with atrl tig
p i,'ii, rurjAAshsd. tvk'th m i.
W. hi Iron tivciMie. Phono ,',i.t.
llluhLimU.
R)JI RUNT rt( room laodfirn hi
Iturioti. siilto Ha noli huilitnu
rolt tBNT- - Mitv three-ric- io.,,lein fur-IfS- J
nlxhail bunsslow. Soutii Kdlth.
I'OIl HUNT V nice fl lettinte
i .. ca tinted, painted unci cleaned, $11.00;
free water, no klSst OtMl,
Poll KltNf IVo-ioa- furnlahid DattSSSi
with aheplnic pomhl neat ami clean, loin
K,,uth Waller street.
I'oit l : N i ...in oit.ir.i- with pcrtvll
plasRcd in. complel ly lurulHhetl. 111. om
per month 141.'. Suutl Arm,.
von UK.vr- - Vsrch Ittlvl SffW I un
Kiilow comph'tely fui nlahi'd, SlStH
perehst, Phoas ti38W or lllO1 1
i!aliirsl,
i liiBa Moo r o mudarn hciuaa mala
itaetiing porehea. 801 south kt:ih. Ideal
location for rooming anil hoarding home.
II A. Thorn, phona HOI.
roll RJBNt Collar, nkvatly fuintaned
three with hnlh flamplatSj large
alenplns poreh, perfectly eaniiaiv. Apply
mornlnit at :,!1 Kits ivntrnl I'honn 3H1.
deesesl,
f'Olt BB.N Mudarn htiuibs roome
ami (, roeon m furalihod MH
11 :u tt'mt tie id.
OR KEN T Ttooms.
North.
will mew Km nlahed Main
bMlMkMpIng; so sick v a , .1
It una.
POn rtnN'TThreS furnmh d reonia f,,r
nhi bcusakeaplng, lla Net Hi Fourth
itl'eel.
Pull Rb)NT Itrtnm and nKeplns porch
with or wlihoui board, 1824 Wet cen-
tral. Phono Klin.
I run BJ8NT-- Two modnrn furnhmed h"iu,e-
kceplns Khun, very ilrio.nhle; no nl"ic
010 North Sixth atrest,
Sntth.
FOH HI'.N rn r, tearg hast,
li lt, r.OKV. Went Com nil a vanus.
Fun ftW.VI Heuwkeeplns
Micb, m, cblldr, n. lii Uf old.
I'liitNiKiiKii rooms, hot water bent,
nick, no chlidren. 411 West Silver.
IlK.Vi: --TWO nicely farhishee '. .oiiie
for boSaokseplngJ no sick. 517 Went
Sllvi r.
roll IlKVT-To- o laree ci- - and pantry
nlowl furnished f..r hoiiH.'lieepIn, no .il
rn. CHI West eal.
VR RS.VT Niniy lurnleheii fi.,nt room.
bath, priiaic entrince, aiillnl.lo for
No sick. "11 Mouth Third III MA.
Phone I45SJ
Nine Cf l: IV furnished hooaekeeplnM and
sloeplns ri.'ins ly day or w.eK. muler
inamireini-ti- American hotel, Klllb
an) Central avenue. Phone 101.
Illulllonds.
KOI: ItKNT- Two H.itith rooms. 24 South
Walter, Plume t S72.
'Oh HUNT furnished roome till South
Waller Htreet. Phone 898.
rOH itiON'i' houaekaeplng rocsn with
sleepltlK porch, IK. 00. Ill South Alno
I FOH RENT Sunny, bright bedroom, neevly
rurniBhid: no invainiB. lie soun r.uun
et reel.
Foil RKNT a, asstrahl m on. xv it h
HleepinK DO plicate lamlly. no Basl
ppR HUNT Three nicely furnished robins
for housekeeping no nick. 315 Bouth
Hull h si reel.
fern kbnt Doivnsnslra room hlfhlied
fni' housekeeping, sleepins perch, rnoilerii,
110. H4 South Arno. PhOSO 1,.1'W.
dene nil.
KOIl HUNT- - I' onpolal.le front n and
lpaptss porch for one 01 two
sniiill ranilb, no sick, no children A. c.
Journal.
psjrijsej
FOIt HAl.li-- Or trade, furniture of amall
rooming' houae. go, si location, roontf full
418 Wnlt
IfAVI Stiod locstle n for most any kind ef
rut.'iil business, HIS South first atree I
lneiulte Sm,i led. office.
fell 13 nrmthly y.ni will receive ne
clussis a wfi'U of good Spanish; try s t'l".
w,n wltliout charge. Address Mr. J. C
Cabins. 314 MVirtS fourth street.
foil SAI.B--Sixt- d hSIel doiuu a
good bu:dteH In a flQutiahing mining
town; aim, pore building and g,s,d risl-.1- ,
nee rinod reasons for Addrcsa 8T.
Iforntag Joumui.
PARTXBR W a ntbd tak-- ' Iris
tecot In lliamit'a-lurin- anil nile "f
no. si populsr and Widely advertised sella
fountain drink ,,n the market, big
will in .n strlcteat Invrsllea-lliU-v IIISaSB
to sslinles no taking partner Address
"Prtnr,V ,l,.nrnal office.
I'm; BAtaB lin' itopk .,'r go,is and exlen
alva huslnaas of a Mexlcnn-Nuviij- Tint-m- i
Poat, belled about 140 mllee from
.MInniiei'iUi'. sioelc will Invoice shout
M, out-0- mid all eultnhle for Hie trade
Owner Kolng Into aheep IoisIiobs. Will ac-
cept only money, bankihle nolo or rhep.
ncsresi Inipeotlon invited. Allow Una for
reply t'1 trawl. for details write ftUlSd.
care A l'iuii'ri4iio Mornniir jeiirnai.
MV IAi77ill, ''InveslinK for Pfeffl''
tlicgulsi' price $1.00 per ycai i Is rorttl lie
a copy te anyone wh intends to Invent tiny
mon.v, however small: who bus money
unpr'.rifably. or who can save 4
r mere p r month, but who hasn't loaino
Hi,, ii ! nVsSti)S for profit.
it dVmAiMtrstM the rbal earning
,,f oeoo i the knowledge llnanclera hole
fmm the in aaaea.
at shows how to ln'eat small sums and
bow ti. make thotn groev- into fi.rtttnes the
achcil phsMblllHes of sclenliftc. Investment s
II nveala the eiiormetis profile flnat-cei-
mnko and shows bow one can make tho
sain, prgj tl
It explains HOW lnrgs fortunes are mode
how Al.Ouil ottell grows to 122.000.
T" introduce .my mngaxlne, write me
NOW and I'll send It SIX MONTHS IXJSl
teld, snaoiutelj- - PRKH 11 I. tJAnBKIi.
Pllbllshrr, RdMn r.JH, 22 West ii
Bnuttvarit, e'hlcugo.
roil r i:r- -
FOR IIBNT Dffleee. Apply
pherson. .Poirnnl office.
KOIl HEN T - One-hal- f ufflre apace. Ill
South Fourth Btreet. W. P. Met
calf
eon ItKNT Steam heated office roome.
Orant Rldg.. I3H W.st Central. Ap--
plv room 10
WbiiI a high grade eme' Or the
better grasle of aervantsf Make uaa of lb
want oolutnna of the J 'ttrnsl.
of loans Incidental to such operations.
Actual loans expanded by almost IP,-- 1
rt Ai.A .. ..n.l, l..L. ..f i.l
,,': TZJXZJ-JTm- T.- tli,vvv,vyv
iiiiii 000 Iii excess reserves, reduced
that Item to the smallest total since
.Marcn of last year.
Bonds were barely steady with to-
tal sales, par value, $l,f,25,000.
Faited States registered 4's and
coupon 4's advanced Vfe to U per cent,
respectively, on call during the week.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold 22
29
American Reel Sugar tj
American' Can ' 'i
American Locomotive XH
Ainer. Smelt. .V- Ref'ng !'i
American Sugar Reftnlng 112
American Tel. & Tel IX7H
American Tobacco W4
Anaconda Copper s"
Atchison .103
Baldwin I.o, omolive . 104 W
llitltimore & Ohio M','.,
Kcthb'hem Steel .45 1
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 8S
California Petfrolenm . 2 9 ;
csnadian I'aclftc
Central leather . 53 U
Chesapeake i PW 01 '4
i !hli Sgo, i treat Western 13
Chicago, .Mil. & St. Faul . 93
ChlCngb & Northwesti rn ,i8ii
Cliicsno, J. I. & Pacific Ry .
Chino Copper . 5
Colorado Fuel & Iron. 43,
Crucible Steel . 7(514
Denver & IUn Grand pfd. id
Distillers' Securities . . 4 5'4
Erie . 36
General Electric . 109
Croat Northern pfd .... .120U
Cnal Northern Ore Ctfs . 43(JuKgonhelrn Exploration . 21 4
Illinois Central .102
InterborouKh CottSOt. ( rp . . . 17
inspiration Copper . . . . 45
International Harvester N. j. . 09 Vi
Kansas City Southern... . 25
Lehigh Valley . 77 V4
Louisville & Nashville... .122
Mexican Fetroleum . 100'i
Miami Copper . 36
Missouri, Kansas - Texas pfd . .
Missouri Pacific . 4
National Lead (15
Nevada Copper . Hifi
New Yorg Central lll i
N. Y., N. H. Ai Hartford. 6(1
Norfolk & Western .116
Northern Pacific .112 '. 4
Pacific Mail 22
Pacific Tel. & Tel 36 ',4 j
Pennsylvania . 57
Pullman Palace Our 162 i
Hay Consolidated Copper 24
Reading 80
Republic Iron & Steel... B1H
Southern Pacific 98
Southern Railway 20
Htudebakcr Co 140',i
Tennessep Copper r.7
Texas Company 201
Union Pacific 133
'nh.n Pacific: pfd !3
I'nited State.s Steel S2
Fnited States Steel pfd. 1 1 fi Vj
Utah Copper 83Vi
Western I'nion SK
U cstinghouse Electric 64
Total sales for the day, 75,000
shares.
4 HICAC.O BOVllD OF TRADE.
Chicago, Feb. 26. Bxcltefl selling I
that reunited from pessimistic sources
about developments in th submarine
issue and that arose from unconfirm-
ed rumors of the fall of Verdun
brought about a severe break today
in the price of wheat. The market '
'
uen. i .,1 ., ni Ol'.'l i Vei f, III Ii 'i I'
lower, with May at $1.13 Y and July j
at $1.10. Corn finished 7 to 1 14
to V4e down, and ots off 'i- to toj
s to lc, but provisions uui'iiinincu
higher.
Before the stampede of the wheal
hulls took place. reports of heavy
shipments from Australia and Algen- -
Una had been something of a weiBhtj
1,11 flu. murVt.l
i '..,-.-. Mm1.ii.. nwltlat to the
extreme weakness of wheat. ThrouBh- -
out most of the day, howevet, the
'"rn market nhowed considerable
strength, the result mainly of receipts
being small, oats followed the ac-- 1
lion of corn. Pliivlne on the part of;
cash houses was a feature In tin
first half of the session.Higher prices on hogs carried pro-
visions upKrade. The weakne-s- s in
ce reals acted only as an offset In partShipments of lard and meats were in
execs' of last year's figures.
Clnsing pric.-s-
wheat May. July, l.lo
Corn May, 76Uc; July, 76c.
oats May, 44; July, 41c.Pi rk May. $20.75; July. 320., n.
Ivird M iv lin.'!.-- , .lnlv 810.52.
Ulbs May, 81145; July, 811.55.
WEFKI.Y BANK ST.VIT.MKNT.
w York, Feb. 28 The' state-- '
of the acttial condition of clear- -
pers in which this advertisement
pears, and tnO Superintendents of the
85 10.00; wethers, 87.75 41 qheyenne Hiver Agency, Cheyenne.
Aifencv. S. D.. Colville Asency, Nes- -
Harlem, aiuniauu, r mi nun timmfKr,
Kort Hall, Idaho, Fort McDermitt
Agency. McD- - rmltt, Nevada, Fort
Agency, poplar, Montana. Hav-asup-
Agency, Stipal, via Grand Can-M-
yn, Ariz.. Kaibub Agency, Mpccabln
Ariz., Klamath Agency, Klamath
ling. $9
""
.
Denier 1 ivestock. j
Denver Feb 28 Cattle Receipts
00 Market steadv. Beef steers,
$7.00(it 7.50: cows and heifers, Jo.oo'.i
86.50; calves, 88.00 lo.0.
Hogs Receipts 300. Market j
higher. Few sold here from $7.!i.c,fu
X.OU
SJheei Receipts 1,000, ki't j
steady. i
i
etttat What Ho Noted.
When . iinstinated or troubled with
headachti, ne rvousness, languor
Maes take a dose of Chamberlain's j
Tablets They are most likely just
what vi u need. obtainable every- -
where.
WflTICFnvi
Notlre te hereby given that until
Anrii 1 1316. the undersigned will re- -
No. Class, Arrlvea Departs
1. California Kxpreea 7:30p l:Sop
I. OollforMa Limited ttlMa ll:X0a
7. Fast Kxprras 0:45a 10:15a
I. Faat Mall 1 tulip 11:10
II. De Luxe (Thursdays) ... 1:00a
Southbound.
Ml. El Paso Kxpreaa 10:30p
113. El Pis Eipresa 1:35a
I'aisltNiultd.
la Atlantic Express Till 1:151
3. Eastern Express
-' 0 2:4ap
4 California Limited I:40p 7:0np
I. K, c. l Chicago Kx TitSp 7:t,0p
30. Do Luxe (WedneBilnys). . I.oup l:10pgrass eoiitn.
l Ktinsna city a Chlcog,,, ,. T 00a
610. Kanns City A Chicago. .. t:30p
Agency, Oreg., Lower tiruie Agency,
Lower Rrule. S D., Agency,
kea ms Canon. Ariz., Navajo Agenc y
port Defiance, Ariz., Pine Ridge
Agency, Pine Ridge, S. D., Pueblo Day
Schools, AlHuqUefqUe, N. M.. Hofcelfud
Agency, Rosebud, 8. D.. Round Valley
Agency, Covew, California, Shoshone
lAgcncv. Fort Washakie, Wyo. Htand- -
ling Rock Agency, Fort vales, N. D.,
Sm Xuvier Agency, Tucson, Ariz.,
Tongue River Agency, iximo Doer,
xinnt.. Fintan & Ouray Agency, Fort
,ne f(i,iniH furnished are not absolute
v essential. They may ue made in i
nnv otner mrm, pruviueu tho eondi
tiong are oi se rve d. Calo Sells, Com-- ;
nnssioner
Ke.nll- - (roin Hunt Ads.
ceivc bids for the printing, binding; r,Ueh(sne, Utah, Walapai Agency.,
and delivery of volumes 21 and 22 v'ulentlne, Arizona, and Western Nav-ih- e
New Mexico Supreme Court He-Li- o Agencv, Tuba. Arizona. Bids upon' AUTO LIVERY
Olve Us a Pall. We Will Treat
You Right.
M. It'll I VF, AI TO A t)sTKUC
TION CO.
Magdalciui, N. M
ports, the awarding of the acceptable
hid being entirely at the option or in
undersigned. Specifications and other
Information will be furnished on
IRA U frlUMSHAW,
N M Supreme" Court Reporter,
Santa F?, New Mexico.;
First
l.l'Kn.lMAKI N .XUmdillglTilao
Prlpua reeaonable 10t)7 Ngtili Second.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27. 1916.EIGHT
CALLS UPON CITYCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
stow. .Range . llmiM' I uruMihic flood. Cnfltrf Tools, iron iiM'. Tatted
mill Fitting. Piymhliij, fleiitlnir. Tin iiiiiI "i r XX oi k. CRYSTAL r HERE GOES AGAIN
FOR OBSERVANCE1 1 I I I'IIOM: 315.TIN XX ( EVTR XI IVK,
THEATEROP 'BABY WEEK'Win DO till BKffI BorSEWIVWi INMSI u.Boss Flour
Bargains in Used and Second-
hand Cars
Itlfi overland with electric
starter and iiuhiK 8578
' r I " si miriinkor with eleotrft
etartOr and bulits i
I Ilmltfe, only elt lit 1) hi d,
iili extra oitii()nuni .... 77.".
1913 Btudebaket in good
condition "V
rtll Mud-9-kvK.- :o, in Rood
condition 32r.
Itl! fKudahafcar 30, in wood
condition
ISH.'i Ford, In tioi.it condition.. i!7.",
1912 Cadillac, Willi leco sys-
tem ; r 7 "
M.Mi''jrKUQri: motoh CO.,
Phone "T. j West central
REBBI i:
optician
log Siuiiii Third threat, ( Hi it lank
IUiIMINr.
WATCH CHAINS & CITF BUTTONS
HALF-PRIC- E
MiTI THE BARGAIN I. IMS. It I N.- -. IIAI.I'-(- ! I : BROOC'fl I ..
HALE-OF- bTICK PfXISi lixil-oi- l : ( IIVINS. BALF-OFT- ';
IV.4TTB I (His II XI. I oi l t i l l' MTTOXS. llAld oi r.
ui HI IS x MST THAT xx 11,1, ivii iti'sr VOt't
Lockets
i I OK .solid Gold IxtcUet, Roae color finJah. hand engraved
border, retruhir price, $16.06; sale price g.Ytio
niK Solid ilold locket, lloBO color finish, lanoy. lady's
ruiaad head design, for --' pictures, regular price, l9.8d:
BECAUSE nil X GET THE Hl'--T ItKKITTS TODAY-SUNDA- Y
MATINEE 3:30
Mayor Boat right Issues Proc-
lamation Endorsing Move-
ment of Woman's Club;
Urges General
in in 1 1 vi n di. i TOXI01IT 7 nnd
9
"FOUR ROSES
llll ui HI s iiilWil V CAITIVITV
i, ci k omi i l l a linos in: witi iv-- t si. PIIOJHE (mo Hiiv general!)Calling apon llii i
ebeerve "Baby week,'
Wii leaned .1 erf el tiny
n proclumatln
y Mil Mr l!"al
sale price
i iftK Solid Gold i.ockct, plain bright firtletai far .' plctt
regttlar price, 16.68; gale price
It'K .Solid Cold Bngllah finish, band etiRrn
for z ptcturea, regular price, gl 2.00; sale price
i UK (loid Killed (jocket, English fiulab, hand
rluiii. The w k iiiKini-- M
s;,.nn
M.23
SIS. (HI
l.7.--
12
The
H'ir Is the proclamation
: To the Citizens of AUnuiMent'ii-:- -
The Albuquerque Woman's club, teork
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939. graved, guaranteed qUalltjfisES' bestII
I I:r i nun
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
PROMPT si it v u I PHON1
73, sri:o(. ill K ( OPPER
i si ( iN,
li.--h finish, hand
regular price, tt
'ii
66;
harmony " Mb lHa Wldrana
of the I 'tilted Btgtea depart-- f
labor, iin arranged Joi
week" obaervahoe in this city
wci k atart in1 March I. 1916,
MnR In
till I on n
menl
"Baby
for thi
11.89; sale price
i i ik Pine Gold Pilled
gmved, large alae, for i plctu
Mile price
i I0K GoW Pilled, Plain Uocket, u
for
- pictures: regular price, l,
Guaranteed Gold Pilled Uockel
Baby size; regular price, $1.78;
Guaranteed Gold Pilled Locket, w.
si.c, heart shape; roguktr price
, meajum s
ice
links eh
ui tin
BoldI LUUH I
EVERYBODY'S GROCERY
WAGON
l.iw (.Irrll Trlldlllg Slilllll With
Iftlch Ma . I'lHivi: 543,
K, M. ROXKV. Manaaer.
I'rii" who-- nation iian become arottaad
ito the Kraal waate of infant liven!hh. .1.. I i. ..J I I..l,,.. d links chain. I:7.-- ; sale price. .LOCAL ITEMS
or imtbh&st Cuff Buttons
'linn, j in.- mt'n i ini,i-- i RHwnivvAi
"if paranta to car for th baWat orl
luck of propai meam to run for thantl
land the ronaaouance if that ihouaaada
Pf home.-- , in urn land luiluy ui'e aa4 Public- - UK;I Pair Solid Hold Rmblerri Unfc l.'utions, Masnnii
and otMlate where nunit)in and
Kladnaaa Bhould reljrn if only tha imoii- -
The Universal Satisfac-
tion Kind
LARGE SACKS - $2.00
SMALL SACKS - $1.00
This flour would cost con-
siderably more if we did
not buy it in car lots.
RALPH DUNBAR
RuecpHMor to
lUMtAH .v BUAl'OII IMP
PLUMBING AND HEATING
ani s. :trfi m. rimno h:i or 7ti
H."io
H."ic
S;I.7.'i
SJ..M1
x;;.j.--
g2,,n
S.YO0
833. (i
S.(M
I.V
i ArMitrwiii, general even I for n
tH writer company, is in tiii- city for
ii fi w days on bttalneaa
Miss Jriinic (Ini In, graduate iiurnc, i
ItnH returned from II stay Of several
week! iii Phufgtaff, Ari..
Judge Ii. H. ll'xli y returned yog I
tardai from HllUborn whore the iIIm- -
So many ri,iiiii,si wore mmli
regular priee, j 7. o ; sale price
i pair solid (iuhi i Mil follows Emblem on Romap finish,
oval tops, Cuff Link Button; regular rice, 18.00; aa,le. .
1 Pair Solid Hold Emblem Cuff l.lnk Ijiittnti-- , Odd Fellows,
Roman finish, 0al tops; regular pi(cc Ifl.BO; sale price.
I Pair Solid Cold Kmhlom Link I'.ntlons, KiiRllsh finish,
L o. o. M.. oval tops; regular price. 18.80; sale juice.
Pair I OK Solid Hold Pane) itoman finish oVal shape Dia-
mond Chipa, tank Muttons; regular price, 110,00 sale.
I Pair Plain I0K Solid Cold, Roman fllliah, CutT Kinks,
.reirulnr pr,:e, $4.L'i": sale price
Pair Englleh Wnlnh I OK Solid Gold KngraVcd edge, regu-
lar price, 86.00; sale price
All si.i - Open r'aoe and HifliUng xxatoh Cryatala
that. If iiiv,lhle. "THE BTER--
N'AL fltV he held ocr for
tOda) s' thai iuinicdi- -
ntc telcRTaphli' comniunk'atkiu
,er heli had been given timely. Uet iih
Iramamber ihm tba baby i not alone!
the joy and pride of the homo but ho
future may of Iho country. It Ih entl-- j
mated thai in loealitiea whara tttatl
bRkfMviBf oampalsfl han baaa enr- -
ii'lfd the death rale ha.i been ieiluii.it
'from in to per cent. I urn in hear-- J
!ly accord with thin movement of thei
Albuo,uart)ue (Voman'i riuh. i there-- 1
fore urRe that tba Churchea, nil other'
i rganiaation and tha eitiwtin in fen- -
ernl of the city pt I lite With Iho
jiiui) in thin ipacinl afforl la awakeH i
nil into iv the '
I'dlt I'M MIHVi;, IIKATINO Wli
RRPAIB MiiitK
CALL WM. BEAUCHAMP
phonic o dit hh
Boddenco - . 7'i . coal
uiit court iir Hlerrii count) mis in
MMMiOn.
Hi in-- Ohlman, Heir winding Cloak
rninpany expert for 'I11 WcHtorn t'n-io- n
Telegraph Co., wit in Albuquef.
(iih yeettrday from DMivoft
Cnptnln vv c Red. aottottof fi
HW Saul. i I'V rttilWay In NOW Mi xl' o,
It'll Inxl hIkIii for lyOH AnVkM on a
I. m i vimi I. Jlrn. Hi i'l mid non.
WARD'S STORE
man n. wahd Mgr.
BIS Karhle Are. Phone 2t-l- t Strong's Book Store'Kientni IntereHt in the Welfare andIhapplneaa of tin children of Albutuar
' cue.
In witucn ivherenf, I have hereunto MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
WHr Hjfi Man, in Sililioll ui I ' it
i plilli, arrived in tile city Iuhi nlRht to
apond I ha htxl few montha with hti
brothar, n K. dlnnott, ol tha Bant a
BIXGKR TAXI (Mi'AW
Photw ma:
.in Centm
Tvo TpaaaenRar Cora for city
cuHh, plaaaurf ridea nnd tourmc
tripH. fnrefui. experienced drtv-er.- i.
Itaten by hour or day.
I". W, HCKIBK, MnimiriT.
Allgclc Office "liii
torrllory, wmI iu'..' 1" peclal
1'iiioiir in announolnii tliat
tiii- - Rival i nature win lie pec-- i
no d iiii- - afternoon and
hut thiei will ioaltlvelj
ho the laal dli).
"THK I TKItNAI, CITY"
no extended notice from
-. a- - hundred- - of the 01oat
critical moving ptettum patixma
of Vlhiitptcrquc have Hitnced
thi- - inarvt loua apoetaele, ami
their enthllfdantie ondorseniolit
Blled the Cryatal to rapacity
laid nio in . tin atwoad day of
the nmiaMniii
Howevi r it nilghl be (uldetl
thai in m- i- ''THE I II Its l.dTY" at tin -- inill adinlKHlon
is to infill an unuaiutl oppor-
tunity
THE CBV8TAX i ill ai B)l S IOEMEXT.
Send in Today if )'on Dr.su r Any of These
Fi frolrht office.
set my hand and the nenl of the pUy
of Alhii'iieriUe, thin 2tlth day of rafc
runt). Illti
I). II nOATtWQHT,
(Heal) Mnyor. JLYRIC The i..idicn of the areI roquaatad to intend the Cunorft ofjHurry w Clark, ion ol Mra, Pnuikl
ii riiuii, at rronch'a chaoal iiiih afi
h i noon at :3n o'clock.
John M. McTcer, Relieral a.!ent for '
tba Mlaaouii Btata Ufa InaunMico
laoupany, win leave UtnlKhl for
NEARLY A THOUSAND
DOLLARS IS CLEARED
AT CHARITY BALL
A ITU, MM: OP CROOOIiATBS
(OATI It M IS AT
GRIMSHAW'S
i.rxciiniM iti:.
THEATER
TODAY ONLY B THEATERIII S I Re HIIOW INTill-- : STATU
fll'M in - (HANOI
UVKBV HAY
TODAY
Children Under 12 - 10c
Arinik m
btMtnaaa trip to Mora county. HaV
will he ilinont nlioul a week. The man who IhmikIiI tlekets for
Air. and Mrn. J. A. Welnmuli, who the charily ball, held last week,
wore e ast for the laxt hIx wi-ek- re. j Inlnkftlg that h ih money had K0R9 Oli
turtiud I" the city lawt nafht. While a wild Hoclul Vtntlin tlvlnn the
In IVaw 'ink, Mr. Weinniiui pttrcliun- - of lihiluutkropy will have a plaaMM
ed tlie aprlna. and aummei rooiIh for anrprlHe when he remla 11 Htatemeiit
it Im itore, stile 0 olden (tula Orytal Bie racarpta and axpandtturaa Tha
Qooda eotnpany, amount raaaived wax l,61t, ami tha
Rosemary
Metro I i'it i nit- -
nUHIIV w .
POLL TAX
Pay your I'nll Tax at the IIIkIi
ScIuhiI Itiiililiio, (In I'ny Hay
NlgbtH will in- m oWuena Bank.
CLEPK SCHOOL BOARD
si'i, I MHO SUNDAY PHOtatAM, TAVO-HEF- X PKATtRE ADDED
To aKGl'LAK I ot It-l- tl l I. PROGRAM.
The Keeper of the Flock The Embodied Thought
Two-pa- rt Krllcrion XXc-ter- n. Tlnec-iar- t Masterpiece.
The Fable of Flora and Adolph and a Home Gone Wrong
Geo, Ado Comedy,
Kdlttl cnHh outlay wa- - 166, It la W liloui
mi I'iikii tluit such a hull inn lie manmted on
mim. pdaar Bom, 717 south
HUi'it, hit yeHterdin lot K
whara aha will ba lalaad i
Aaunhtar and aonln-ta- Mr
hoi ho in. iii a margin ih an nnd ona- - BfC--
aml ball per celtl Of the ilicoine. T h HIGH SCHOOLHt'Y Tills ItltXMl orLo"
will
trip to
is t hev
Mrt. K, U Price, fi r a
Anvelea, In I.oh Anael eaeeeoeeeaeoooaaeaeooeaaeeeegeooaooooaoaooaaaaa
Marguerite Snow
M I III (.11 II I) Ml! M .
TH It nut
Paul Gilmore
"TELMO" SENIOR CLASS
inmmon RUppoaitlon Is that charity
RetH the little end p the dnllar. hut
not no here. With tncj a succnHH as
tills iih 11 precedeni theio will he
himiii ohjaotton to making the chari-
ty hull 11 yearly nffnlr an Is now pro.
poaea. it will not be lookeii upon a.
viRii ratal Ivea ami frianda
Tin- la.'-- l liihllee voHpcr Hervh'es a!
the X, W C A Will ba lend IIiIh nf- -
lerm.'on bj tha ItaV. It. P, sehualer
nnd m ton Dorothy McAlllatar win
iftvi a reddtnK, "The Moat Beautiful
Thlnita In lha World," Mr. Baalnt
will winn. everybody In Invited.
PresentsVolCINM'II (.(lOIIS AM)
HAVE THE BEST
! ESMERALDA
u mire pretenae for giving aoclety u
gay time while aalvltig its pbllunthr -
pi nsclence
Lots of haul work and efficient
management egptaln Ota auooaga
hi re. Then. LOO, rvei olle w ho
Could help in one way or another
camej to the aid of the ladies in
L lohnson, aupreme orDUa
n Modern Woodmen of
Will vi al ,X llniipieripie camp
the night of March 17. I.
hall has been angAgad f"'r
Itnllih I
luer of
Amnriaa,
No. 1:1:111
o. 0, I'. I -
Pili"llYIP -- THEATER..Today and Tomorrow
WM. FOX PRESENTS
THEDA BARA
in "The Serpent"
A Talc of Buoelan Ufts, Peaturing Miss Bani a- - the Daughter of a
serf. si Mtrong parU, Tn Boat PkAure oif Her Career.
OfficeForRent
hasieharne. Mrs. Ivan Orullstold andthe occasion and the committet
i imi in siiu.
on J :ln. :00. ft)H), 7:10 H:;lll
and II. IS;
TOMORROW
hum: wii ihii in
A LAW UNTO HIMSELF
HELEN'S WILD RIDE
(airl mid tin I. miio. Kntaotta II
I, I Mra Pall1 Laator, who were at the
l ead of the oommlttae With, through
made arrange menu with ii
to rurnlah the aatartatgmnt
recaption win be held aftarard
refrnahmanla will be served.
1m. I
AT
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
n iihnil; the I'liluniiis nl tin I.iurnal. to xtend
n it h
rrom March
Room Stein HI
and Central.
tlnlr th. ml. to the following person.,
and firms who helped to make the
ball a Rucoege:
The ladles who In Hellim:
tickets; Mrs. Ives and her Commit
TO GIVE FREE CLINICS
DURING BABY WEEK Simon Sterntee lor tin- ri Ii oshuii nts. the ladies TIME ot siioxxs I. g'ts, 3iM, i;l.". , 7:15, s;;:n mid :4 p. m.
ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.ii in haby week cam-""- " nmwn winawiones, oaaaa
clinic to be held ' loam, BtlgaT and pickles, the Jaffa
FRIDAY
I MARCH 3rd !!palwn ill be the fleeat ii,. Woman', elutMarch s to l in lusl
a, in. ( m Prlday, Han
In to be exctuelvely fi
Hon of babies
on the othei three
a ctlaiC for children
biiiidiuK from ' '.roci i Co, for coffee; the Morning
e, from ' la lllJourtial nnd 'he Iflvcnlng Herald for
h 10, thta othle I advertising the ball so welt; the
i the ctnmlnu-- l.yrle, "is. and Pastime theatera for
fthoWfttg fllniH; Mr W alton lot inak .
days it win baling the films, BaMrldge Lumber Co.,
oi school aRe ftooi powder for dancing; Mr.
At 8 p. m.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Beplaci Thai Brdkgn Wladoa
Olawi
X! Ill Q1 I lt(;i I I I Allll I!
t'OMPAN)
Pboaa ltl rj;i v Plrel RESERVED SEATS. 35c
General Admission, 25c
C. T. FRENCH
MORTICIAN
Gray Motor Hearse and
Ambulance
AiMtri i.xtivi: si i;x in:.
Sc.- tor the Vgf) effective and benn- -
tifui decora Ung: the Albuquerque
Flora I Co., the Hollle Furniture Co.;
HpringOr TnUMfar CO.; Atbuquerotte
Qaa, K IOCtrie Ulghl and Power Co.;
I Mr. Hermap SchweUer; Mr, French.
iMr. Nash, chief MeMlltM nnd Chief
Hui tless.
Painting and Paperhanging
PHONE ISIT
VAMIITtSVIT A LWfASTFIt
This in Intunded to uive an opportun-
ity for the free examination to
what defect are Intel fel'lUK
vlih tln lr develupmeiii. It Is not an
ordinary pan of tha babj weak nam
a b' lis as i ii rled out In moat places.
The Woman's elnh here bus intro-duee-
lhl feature m the program for
Albuquerque, us an important part of
th, movement for child hygiene iu
this ity, sine Albuqaarqua doea not
.t have medical inspectors In tin
schools, it Is l'eli thai this clinic nig)
COVer some of the oagdg which would
c.inic under that work, nn.l may hi
one step in the direction Of establish-la-
school medical itiHpectlon.
Th school superintendent and
other mulct toil vxiih all the school
Xnoiher Old Custom Tinu t lit- - lie
Mens
Suits OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0 00000000000000000000000000naovadNN' it ll the passing ol tulle has comeI the paHHlnir of many old customs;family traditions are long forgotten,This is particularly true of one ofthe oldest of customs amOTig hoiiHe- -
wives, that of da tighter, fottdwtng
ilheir mother- - in the use of foods and
Clearance Sale of Navajo Rugs
our rcaerraUon torr haa ordered a to per
on Navajo Indian Rugs. Thej liavu -- cm n.
and Ihxne, tilth OUT stm-- on ban,). ;!, m,
of the differcm siac. XAVAJO ltl t.s. lik.
out cash discount --ale
scleral hales of tliem
an clcgattl assortment
all mcrcltondlao cun- -methods.n, it, nr.. uiveii the chance p, nnusekecpint; prii o and willanming wool mid dye uiaterlal, have advancediH'come inoi'o source iih the noamoii n.t -
First Showing of
Spring Garments
Featuring Fashion's Foremost Fancies
The woman of today who does not think,
dream and talk "Style" is rare. Style is up-
permost in the mind of the average woman.
So when we announce the first show-
ing of the new spring styles, it is an event
of supreme importance to every woman.
And the newest garments are so capti-
vating, so alluring, so altogether charming
that a vista of unbroken delight awaits your
inspection.
Foremost in the display are Redfern Gar-
ments. We place them to the front not only
because they are absolutely correct in Style,
but also because they bear the finest work-
manship Dossible. their finish and fit are
their price is moderate, and last but
not least, they are guaranteed for satisfac-
tory wear.
Come in and look them over. Buy or not
as you choose but don't deprive your-
self of a rare pleasure.
In the olden days if a mother did a
certain Milnn this wy or that way,
daughter did likewise, regard leaa of
newer und Improv d methods.
si I'd to this clinic for free examlnn-- '
lion chlltl i.n Who seem to have BOtBel
condition intci'f' i In with their school,
work
The mem bora of the medical auolatj
inn., offered tieir rvtea In maklgg
these i MimiiiMtionu tree of chni'KC,
nils Mil it IKHiDEK iirroiiii ir TO HI V A RVG A'lCAST yEAIl'S PRICES I.I s 0i DIHCXH'NT,
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
opposite tin- PumU) ftce, Corner Fourth and (.old Xu- -
ii a mother uaed particular brand IS
f food, daughter iraa blinded t. bet-I-I
let kinds merely because mother had'?
OUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 'mil also In treating without charge UiNM the same brn ml for years,
during th. week such cases as are re-- ; But now both mothera and daUgh-ferre- d
to theni throuKh this clinic aallera have changed their methods and
Wing in need of free tmatinent. invstiaate and eotnpate, not by price
laloiie. but by actual reoVBl obtnine 1.
i.oo fVHITK Th. old order I. changing. The,.;....
Gallup Lump
Ccrrillos fainip Hahn Coal Co. Citllup Stoic( CITillos StOVO
i.ooiry - have lusi-- ine ; , le has un.-- w..i 1.. Ih. ohu'trki Mvhlhlahest lie al Miimlard for iciu s. Ttu-- PHONE
81
XVVIlltXcill xi.i, SIZES: STEAM COAX
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Oord Wood, Native Kindling, Unae
We Vr rteceiviitg VUiioitt
D.iiiv ilu gry Newcsi
Things m
Men's Nobby Suits
birr; t frOoi Vevv "l (uk CitY.
Ii I a pleasure to -- lmw vtNi.
Kuppenheimer Suits
$i.ro. sis oo. $20.o.
Stein - Bloch Co. Suits
120.00, 220, 125.041,
927. 50 &I.VOO
E.L.Washburn
Co.
the fireplace to aelentlflc
he.iliiiK met ho, !. Millions of housi -
n- - candled. -- i.nii.l nml mciinulml.
Sold In .Infln V..il. TfnttUiii,
Wives bin
COftee. teaIt. M XXHI.IXMs
h Hike. I their brandH of
eatraeta, bakimt powder
fooda caitimi-- t Baking
one of the moHt popular
the market tadaj because
HentiM
I nn.l .1. xxbitimi oeoeegooooooooaaoooooooaooaoooooooooooosland otb'--BUlldlag j Powder Ih
i ni'i Second nml Cold bramlH onPhono, .No SM
resultsof the uniformly
obtained by I how
goad baking
who use itHerboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495J
AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 29TH. AT 2:30 P. M.
tos xx I si M xitt.it ETTK xx I
Tin- - loinpb ic IhenMllag of a fonr-PiHu- n lions,-- , ooiisl.stliqr In parias lolbnt- - I Boukp C. Parlor Soil. I.lbr.ti t Table iim'It.H'ker to match i larue Heater. Dining Table: Huffet ChinaCliisil; ItcfrbtenMor: Kilrliell (ilbinet: lliop l.o.ir Table: ( oniimsli :
I full sjj,. ihti. Spriie: ami Mattrmi .' ItiH kei-s- , anil eTCTythtag re- -
toMarinello Shop moved
Commercial Club Bldg.
Dr. C. H. Conner
9
luinsi io l illllsll a i i. ...in House. Ilii's,. ju eon- -SPRINGER
LET YOUR MOVE
BE OUR MOVE
union ami -- anil. n.I ( ..pnih
Hide. I'bonea 858Office Stem J . .'.J I'rrclnl Orders J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer Phone 283.ITitlllbles itl.lveri and siuiiii,. Imr-i- sIto.l Hani 313-31- 5 West Ccntnil
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.SOCIETY SOCIETYSECTION SECTION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, F'f BRI'ARY 27, 1016.u--
iSrjl f 30 fMeRe CHICK,n
1
.feT avJf, ogams I
February 27, 1916
Copyrtjbl. Itll. by Slr Company ONM Brlwn Rlhlt nlrtd
The Original Katzenjammer Kids
r
To NIGHT GET FROM TER S ME MWEE VELLY
GRABDerfm vuki)tHICWENffOUSEACHHfeMj RN CHINEE
--a&m ,, FARM Q v. -- hi rJ r, A ' Mei ftif,Mir V 3Thr.. J. ..UNO MAKE A NtCF 0 I YLE . ; V Or tl V . A v n ' r B """u ucn u I 1:DfcR ViNuntAi IM
I CHICKEN S 1DER HKntN COOP 1 CT ! ' VW? ; h I K F f 1
"
v
NOODLES.!
!
) HE l$S OLD ENUFF ) Ul) ; ; tWPDER J iJL fefiLA I bjow dersoup: )
r
7 A cC, y GlVEE KICK Wri5SAlLTJER 1 A OUSTED NONSENSE-- ? )A X I VlN FiE (NwmNBSSABWT.O, 1 HERE, CHICK, "f
..
"
SiSF f JJZZ) ( HITI UM Y , f HERE CHICK .fHlfK, R; ;
I f rK r" I T ' I yT I I ,F S0Mfc r,N& didn't tcll me vou W 1
- WB&BeHmmr? n Km iv. ISS Der two guilty vun& I VOULD
I W ;
l
I
II
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TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1916.
with u pink irlrdle and l.irse how and !
pink xoekH und hIIpiiith, the lllth la- - I Remedy Prescribeddy looked evoty liuh the fulry that
Khe waa MMuoaed to fepreeetit A
RtrlnE orchfNtru reiidi'M d ratil' while
reCreabmenta were being nerved. by Many Doctors
A1 UH1IMJK,
Alt.s. C. H. Conner und M rn, II. i.
Strong wore boateaaea Tnuraday even
liiK at the home of the former Og
North Twelfth .street. There were
six tables of avUettOH bridge, the tro- -
tdiy, leather Wotreet, being won by
Air. I. It. Mollis, A two course sup-
per was seryed duriuir the evonlnK.
The evening party, which was one
of a series, was followed by an af-
ternoon ut bridge Saturday to widen
forty-fiv- e quests were bidden. The
decorations were carnations, and the
refreshments und favors were In pink
and white. Miss Kehii Conner and
.Miss llessie Strong nssisted the hos-
tesses.
Mrs. Strong will entertain Tuesday
Compound u Sample bOJMtlVC Herbs
Prows Musi I ffli iinl.
l'r. w. a. ftvmiaf, witting tor the
ChlciiKo Tribune, makes the assertion
that (practically everyone, at some lime
or other, suffers from constipation.
This applies reRaidL'ss of use or con-
dition in life.
The congestion of stomach waste In
the bowels is evidenced In various
way; bloat, eructation or foul stom-
ach kiuH's, sick headache, languor, all
indicate count ipatlon, and call for
prompt attention, not only to relieve
the present discomfort hut also to
at a luncheon t which eighteen
IgUOMl have hoen Invited.
avoid possible disease that follows
ncKlect of this important function.
Harsh cathartics and violent purt?a- -IS1M( I! Al l
Much interest
itives should not be employed, aa those
is beliu' displayed In afford only temnoiai v relief, wliile they
the leap year ball to be Klven by theserve to shock the entire system. A
Masons at the temple on the eyenln mild laxative euch as Dr. Caldwell's
of the 29th. No expense I being! Syrup Pepsin I far preferable and Is
pared by the Committee In chargel now the remedy generally use and
and the UBOOM of the affair is as- - prescribed by many doctors. It is free
aured. The dance I open to the from opiate or narcotic drills, ads
MB. CH AS. gCHSa&A
found relief himself by using Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and now
keeps It on hand for family use.
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin should have a place In every fam-
ily medicine chest. A trial bottle tan
be obtained, free of charge, by writ-
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, t$4 Wash-
ing St.. Alontieello, tlliiioLa.
,,.,l.li. , , ..'Ill K., ' easily and pleasantly, without griping
or other pain and is a safe, effective
family remedy.
Mr. Chns. Schell, 132 ('hutch St.,
Grenada, Miss., writes that he
S Wia Charity Covers railroads, Iml tlir ulru originated Ina iii nape per office. -
Hut uf course. Hide never Ml n '
a largo attendance. A numb, r of
n Masons are expected for
the event. Dancing will begin at 9
o'clock.
Mrs. T. 1'. Hanson. Mrs. Charles
Wright and Mrs. Charles Potter will
not h.. tiKht that it couldn't bo loos- -' - ' t v- ' Simit the Apostle. ..r the Psalm-- , en, , up g hit, , coiise.uently I'm , i I ' .Xg&fej.
me ion, ur jusi m man going lo run right hue mid now ' I I have charge uf the punch boWL The
Wo
11, or
around
charity sin?
inc corner wno w.m th;itI , Home era- - t hut i inched l,.- -t v. eeW I V Ws&H A general committee and subconimit- -i lit as m 'Bifli. i l 1.,.-.- Ill SK l ft :v uue- iI've not n rotten mi morv for mu !i i lees are as follows:! H. J. Abrahumes, chairman; J. F. You r FinancialIKihom." li Ik neatly typewritten in .. I I I li r ! ; " m- -. 12s Rntvely, secretary: Heuben 1'erry, re-ception: F- M. Cartwright, floor; T.
1". Hanson, refreshments; H. Adair,
The committee will be
assisted by the following subcommit.
tees Reception -- Mr. and Mr. AI. R.
Ilickey, Mr. and Mrs. Iteuben Ferry,
S. .1. Abraham. Air. and Mrs. c. .
telllllllne hand ;illl appears It. Ii.iv ; SMI fs- f-boon mulled in Albuquerque, a thai ' Aj$
contained bean .. i i postmark, I i ' J !!.
' thui Mr.M Mies, ..I- aii Bmoa, j & . v
wouldn't Ji.ive ill. iiM inn t; . '"till I " ' JF;'
-- lull' Knr l' I I Vbllip. L llllUu 11. il f 'SS&sBHF ,3
thing. Never mind. What I etaited
nut to nay wa that I wish the in-
ventor of that bromide hud been at
tho armory Mondaj uli'iit lu s. v. h.,t
charity uncovered.
I waa ueh a busy little kettle of
tea that night that it waa impossible
for me to undertake to do more than
hit the thing In the IhkIi place. I
happened to see a prett) new-mad- e
bride sitting oyer in the coiner.
Affairs aa
Pandora - u NWt-e- l young thing witt, - J III jJpM ? ljii duiitil turned ankle . mil n rial like' 1 I A , 13 N f'ushman, Air. and Mrs.
I.. II. Cham-
berlain, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coors,
Jr., Mr. rind Mrs. K. T. Sackett, T.
AI. Cartwright. Mr. and Mr. C. A.
BUehL Air. and Mrs. A'. E. Grimmer.
nuu on nulling out mm nne una i a augai cured bam. Unit 'he i r W j : I ..A
meant iiuaimml Were just iooKIiik on wlntergri en flavoring In hei hewli ' f ' M JKf,' ', ftKnowing mm tne mine rouiu. ir K m plug-cu- t tohan 0 ill her i '& ,ana wuum, rne a sin eiy sioiv mil! i n t int Hi, u.. ne huhv-rlh- - k IN; v .4 ilwouia Ret liy In any
land, J handed her a
paper in ti!0iMn In her coraot-rov- er and hus her
wad of copy-- i bin Docket cut fur inM Ihm mU
RafreahtnenU Air. T. P. Hanson,
All's. Charles I'otter, Mrs. Charles!
Wright.
Floor committee Pr. J. AA'. Elder,
Gf, H. Sweeney, Cliff Hayden,
Tin's Bank, by reason of its enviable
position in the financial world, its large
resources amounting to over $5,0X),000.00
and the standing of the men composing its
hoard of directors, is in a position to suc-
cessfully transact a general banking
luah, Ceorge . Craig, Hoy Tiedman,
paper and a pencil and asked her a R u regular utti inlnnt at all the moota personal favor to describe a few j ing uf the holies' sewing circle andgowna for me. Blie aa awfully niceihaa r nicely balanced Judgment
It pulled tho usual apologetic warding the value of three ace n
atuff but aa id ahe would do tho best a gain at a pat hand before the draw:be could. that she -- but why continue giving aI left her and went on duiicnig. detailed description of myself.' "YouWhen I returned In about a half hour know me, Al!"
Jack MeDonough, Harry Brown, H.I
O. Stromr, L, Campbell. Chnrles
Letnbke. Will McAIillln, H. F. Aspin-Wal- l,
Thomas Hughes, Cort Quicltel,
Bert Skinner. Leopold Meyer, Colonel j
John Horradaile, V. B. Walton and
Ci t'. Cushman. No financial proposition of merit is
e for us to handle and' none too
i iouiiu ner mewing on hid pencil nt to get hack to tland looking contemplatively ftt tho poem. Here It 1:celling. I gJajMOd oVt her shoulder!
at the that she held Ipaper on aer PrOtt whence you can
too lai!
small to
tion.
receive our courteous considerslap. mere was tint name if une of, know ure Men , ill if M f 'l i M4It.WVl IT AT AI.VAH iDO.One of the moat entertainingevents enjoyed by the younger setduring the past week was the ban-
quet given by Mr. Carl Griffith at
ikt your M...M M ,111 i'JWc only Inai you oneiAlbuquerque'a leading aociety wom-
en at the top ,,f Hi, page, utherwlae
the page wan blank.
I knew at once whoaa gown It was.
But why be critical? Me. I'm for
anything that will pass the board of
cenor. and I'm not above lining my
Write) a KChlus m disguise. AW mm f T 1 5 x
face we never see.
We do not even know your sex,
kind we must surmise,
You are. (we Judge from what
You know exactly what Is what,
Just what la In vogue.
You either aie a witty Miss, or
a del er rogue.
the Alvarado hotel on Monday even-In-
The guests assembled at the
Kotel and were ushered Into Tuft ball
promptly at 7 o'clock, where a de- - j
lietQUg seven-cours- e dinner was serv- - j
ed. The table was beautifully decor-
ated with large bouqnetl of pink car- - ;
nations and sweet peas.
After dinner a social flour Was en- -
influence with the poard in order
Hut man or ilanie. w hi
..
.
'
'' First National Bank
Aijiroi'i'.Rijui':, NEW MEXICO.
Depository for
j Joyed, several witty afler-diniie- "
speeches and toasts being made and
.responded to, after which the entire i
f party went to a motion picture show,;
It' pretty hHrd to tell,
It'a hard to think a witty maid
be so big a sell.
her.
You JudKit (i mnld dm no mini ruld:you know what clothes In'.l ' I V, v jM . ?, " ...
' Hut then you Judge the men ; A. T. & S. F. in' UNITED STATES
arriving home at a late hour and all
pronouncing Air. Griffith the moat
hospitable of hosts.
Those present were Air. and Mrs.
to put i no .. over Anyhow,
thare were, qulto a few t ,lkn al theCharity ball In aplte of Ihe ilopp)
weather, and there ,i,. ;, oi more
that bought tickets ami didn't ct I,
and there were aome eahea that vers
auctlonod'off that caught some more
njoney, and we all bud a good lime,
an9 tna poor we haw ulwnya with
ua anyhow, and we II prolrably do It
again in xt year, nod li i oval and
tone now, ao what' the us, bibbllng?
Q11T Vol R K s
There' a rule In gVOrj Well" regu-
lated newapaper office against g
anonymous communicatlona
that la to aay, the signature may he
fictitious, but the boat must know
Who wrote It. The motto "gal t)Firaf may have originated with the
Miller. Miss Harsch, Al'' '
Grace Hull, Aliss llda Sgauzini, Aliss
and yet, you cant be
Hut blame the eex! what ii
The dope la what We
We like the pleanille thut :
all of us each week.
And after reading murder
such subtlety,
We nun the page with
Evelyn Bganaint, akss Florence huh,
Aliss Rnld Bead. Miss Anna. Hull Miss
.it fiM rin.l H J t TaftvV
May Foiirneile. Aliss I.orene Scvern.
Alessrs. Oeorge Farmer. Lee Tooth- -
your Inker, Nlelsoti Pollard. Charles ltrin- -
t ..... "XTOWWWB r iufKr-- ' ' jest to goodnr Mabel,
YOUR ATTENTION, ONE MINUTE, PLEASE'
WK ELIMINATE I XXIX I.SSAIIV DISPLAY AM) EXPENSE.
AVE PAY NO RENT,
WE IMPIOY NO BALES MEN,
Pianos shlpicd direct from factory to purchaser. Appointments
made by toleplionc. telegraph or letter.
GEORGE P. LEARNARD PIANO COMPANY
Telephone 106. P. O. Boi 76. 211 South Walter Street.
I didn't wri It myself,
e shop I'll
If you II. call
prove it to- " " around at
ton. C. Hurtllne, Burton Reed arid
Frank Severns.
t $
DAITOHTEB8 I LI BB A l l
The Lew Wallace chapter of the
Daughters of the American Bevolu- -
tlrm celebrated Washington's birth-- 1
day last Tuesdav afternoon at the!
home of Mrs. J. A'. Hall. The red,
you.
Just one
the subject
111 disguise.'
anyone win
more before lca 111,4
that line, "a genius
reward Is offered t.i
tell how It was ever
aoro
Uct
A
will
ifiind about some one or sonic
there which dwarfs anything
may have been thinking ubout
makes that town's people und
the most vivid spot in my 11
landscape. It may be aome(rifle such as 1 recall happene
thmg I of flour and a hired girl thrown in.le 1 The problem that now confronts the
and Klks is to find a place to put all the
loin's things that have been given for the
cntai baaaar.
lucre Tin 11 there's another bully thing
I tO 1 about the bazaar It comes along in
tr.ite the disgiipent Till: LAID. I M OFFER ! I It I.IK
1 .ao cent 13x30 pennant, with Kiposition BaUttuige, in aa aaantaaml of
twenty-fiv- e different deatms for IT! TK.EN CENTS worth of stomp, Hakeyour lolliitlon uitluuit fail. Calif. IteDTOduction A Adv. Co.. Dent. "K."
white and blue color scheme, in keep
big with the day, was carried out ir
the de, orations and also in the daln
tv refreshment that were served
A
Hit; A IIm is IfOMI it K,
Iteally, I'm getting uneasv
the Crass AVIdow. she didn't
act that way in tlu old du s,
1117 V spring St.. !,., Angelea.aboutuae to
The i
me one nlclit at a nice little party,
Ki I'll III a nice little way, by a nice
little lady, in her nice little hone on
one of those atreeta Just north of Cen-
tral. That's the nit:lit I met your(nearest that she evVr came to show-- 1I !i9flgnlBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBalakri. ' nMSlWl Ing emotion, o far 11 I can 'ineni- - menu, imii 1.;. in. t.ieie wi-r-Per, was when .she threw In sllppci
at the. cat for fear the iitinftciHlIng
Not a Pimple
Anywhere in Sight
uent Just at the lime that it s hardest
to find anything to write about. AA'e
icligious folks can't afford to give
private entertainments at our homes
wliile the bishop I looking, but We
can go down to the corner of Fifth
and Cold and look in and see what's
going on. and what's the odd?
Not since Isaac Barth acknowledg-
ed receipt of the bgle of hay tender-
ed tu him by Tom liable und Bob Br
lien at tlie minstrel show winter be-
fore last have the Klks attempted to
put mi anything so pretentious as this
t ' would tiring fleas Into the
eral n girls there and from
all I could gather, their Chief liasmi
for being there was to meet tills
Stan peraon, 1 was lost in the shuf- -apartment. Hi r poise was alwuladanlrabli her nerve unaurpaawed.
Only once In a while could I get her
to look up from her lie .Maupassant
THE DIAMOND HODSE I lo, (of ,'nurse after I saw hhn 1 1111-deretood), but finally, m lotrodutHngl
me mi' Imulnu. ui.l.l 'li..r., lu ,, i.,l I.
1 iii'
or
Ami Any Woman Mnj Become
Prom All Bleantehee of Pace
Skin liy Uatnp Stuart's
Calcium Wafers,
story to cut 111 with ,me of her suge,..,, , ,.,' ,
'lomurks on the general situaUon.
But the drop n;, v no longer that man looked me over and said inreply, Now how iliil we miss thut .''She Is III At'lel thai lie was so solemn he al- -
lata le, ami ;, indications are that
the baaaar will lay in the cool and
dusty shade anything that has ever
before been attempted by any organ,
itattou in this city.i a
Kittle Creek
tiiwnI am
geography- - -
indicate
abides In Albuquerque,
Kokomo, 01 Oahkoeh, or
W. Or aome other seaport
somewhat ruaty on my
j and her letter not only
desire to get back to
One of the 1tre.1t est u
woman can have Is to he myv s.sed uf
n fine fair skin on face, neck and
:urmx. .A little attention now and
then to the hlood condition makes
j this possible. Women are KTcut suf- -
feferi from Idood disorders and hence
It In ir coniplexions are marred because
of this fact.
mtiii GIVAME .11 ui xia.
tv xu Ul SUA I U ltl
i.oxv nut i s.
I I
ADD-A-PEAR- L
Genuine Pearl Necklaces.
AIIUiUeitU
hut they get positively sentimental ok
the subject. Pel sahalh think she
'ought to take some Of those pills that
j are mentioned in the advertlaotiventi
thut I can't keep the printer from
55 putting on my page. Tfcej ouldn't
most killed inc. And through some
mistake be thought I Waa 'Atiss'
of Airs.' and 1 shamelessly let
it go."
Utm. UA 1 s iiKint.r
A charming hostcs of the wee!;
w is Airs. , a. Allen, who entertain-
ed at bridge Wednesday afternoon. A
color si heme of yellow and white w is
tied effectively throughout the
looms Vaaea of Jonquita and fre'- -
sias were greutlv admired. ' Atrs. Al.
K. Wilder wen the prlae lor the high
at ore
.in, Mis. ; Ji. rtooth the cut
I I AMI Ml Sit AI.K.
A pretty tea and mustcale was giv-
en Monday afternoon ut the home of
Miss Angelica Howden by the mem
ben uf tl,,. Bible claas of St. John's
church, of which Mrs. F. AV. Har-
den is the teaehei-- . Airs. Harden
Waa assisted by Alt'. Thomas Hughes
The dining room was in pink and
white. Southern smllax and sweet
i" aa wore used about the tabl
where Airs. F. 11. Howden, in lack
velvet, pound coffee. opposite her
hurt her, atid tliev might 00 net some
to $30. Arirlitirtiifil nnirlc But dear old w 1,1,1
' rTww,,.wi,W fVUI IJ care hethl r the
lull, w hatcve r she
gets seillllllent.il or
nays is won Ii print- -added any time.
"8
.
f-f-f3TD
.Ing. and here what ahe sals tin-
III e,
i "And o, It has come to this' Well
j s ail right with me. A'oti, Pundoi i
are on tlte scene of battle while 1.
etas AA'ulow, am u million ir so
tulles away Ho, 1 should worry
"Did 1 say a million flr o miles
II. I suppose there are people who
know what it niians to receive a pa
lo r from the town which, out of all
prue.
.Hiss 1, 1. ice fitoi tr, .Miss 1;. '
Bradley end Ms-- . I ...is Tracy assisted.
The gjtttata included Airs. Fred fun-
nel, I. Aim Prank Butt, Mrs. Prank
Ktortg. Airs p. A. Hint. Mrs. Jarre
Haggard, Atrs. Louli KaynohSa Airs
At. k wyldeft, Mrs. John P. Btmnte.
Mrs Xanci liewi'k. Airs. Frank
Airs Ii. ). arn.s. Mrs il 1:.
Valltent, Mrs Qeorga Rlila, Mrs--
aiis w s Burke, the oldest mem be
of the el.iss. served tea.
Solos were rendered by little Atiss
'lii. Harden. Airs. A. F. Morrlssette,
Mis Myei ami Allss Bennett.
Mils, a ai nt i:m i:iitms.Aiis (teorga ):. Valliant waa hot-le- a
Tueaday afternoon to the
"A Ileant Hal complexion AJwaya
;i 1 enter of Adniirinc t,atc.''
bbbbbbbbB
aTaw eta I lm- - RFUAfSLE
the unrlil lelnt-eMl- then imaat. ml Al ibal.l llaciin r. Mrs. A. N. Sbiib-WMMAKERS & JEWfltto
107 W CENTRAL AVP
Luncheon Bridge club at I
on Copper aioiiue. An e
us Invited specially for A
F. Sltnms. the other guest
tlie chili member being Mrs
Ithoae people will not qneotlon thei
depth of mv JO when I receive the!
'Sunday inane uf the Journal.
er hotno
irn tabl.
rs. John j
beatdee
Mies
ler, .Mrs. Lyons, Atrs. 1!, II. lies. Airs
Jaine T Newhall, Airs. Frnet A.lavis, Alls Anne Xcwl all. Mrs. Fred,
eru k llontbi Mrs C it. tooth. Mr.--11 .n j 1 m tzm Moore's Combination Coaland Gas RangesiiaaiMT ir ' The little po.m. 'Call to the line Parrell. Airs K. H Slskenough to'1- - IV k. Mrs. II. fl Coora, Jr.. AtrsSouthland Is attractiveclaim anyone's attention in ,! :: nomas N. Wilk.i'on. Miss AI.irtl.A I Maltha ValliaittJ A gin st priac w aa given Mrs.
Siiiui". Mrs. I .on tt Kayiiolds was
A
'alliumwin tin of tin New Mexico univeralt;mm r 1 givehe winner uf iho prize for the highWuk Qood Music fcori The place cards handI I Kv
I IM
about
r."-rrr?- "-
. .
II haie Haver been a student of N. At.
C. and I hM n't the btaln to aav
what think about the west, a it
should i aald, but aothwtthatandtnc,
'
I do mu. to all who are frlendloaa and
unt triemlahtp to all who .ire tired
It i; GROWS,
of the most netlaeahte thtnga
the Klks' baxaar la that the
1 mi gt to it the bigger ItI'los,
gels
matter
111 in Com n ks ago, when the
was first mentioned. verv m m
EXPENSIVE
FUEL
WORRY
WORK
COSTLY
EFFICIENCY
SERVICE
COMFORT
ACCOMPLISHED
QUALITY
SATfSFACTION
i1'. it tt was n e
Stuart's Cal, ium AA'afirs, which are
as pleasant to take as a peppermint,
irtee In an exceedingly short tlrrw a
Complexion hat will rival the Idea It
I of an artist to produce. They are in
j such a natural way, by cleaning out
the pons, throwing off all skin dis-- j
coloration 1 and blood tmpurltiis. that
I they do their work of beauty bund-
ling almost before yog can believe it
Jpoaslble for them to act at all.
A'ou may obtain a box of these de-- ilightful wafers from any druggist
anew here. Price. 5l oents.
body aadarati a
pnt on in the in
painted photograuna of brides of oth-
er Reneiatlons. The table decorations
were in pink and white.lPAR I A AT I I t f,
The fount iy club was the scene of
a bctraitful entertainment Thursday
afternoon when Mra. W. 8. Hopewell
and Mr. Thei dor s. Wnrtwy. Jr..
were 10111 liostesaea at one of thelargest card partiea of the season.
Assisting the hosteoses were Mrs
iial Elks'
"! to all who are lonely
I'lp.inlonship: to all who
aad want sheltering
who pray and to all who
ill 11 he are huppv and to
not. the west' I the
tle, and
the prOfO- -
and need 11
are hole cle
Uie; tu all
do not, to
all who ur
Uiiswer.
at that. Tod;rvlet it go
IWaa ni
meillb. s
loinit to
The d.
for the
REGRET
MOORE'S RANGES
totten so M-a- i
c arenderina ht
handle It.
s that ave
aiaar have been
AM. lllls n M ICI Is HUM) IN
AM) HEATERS
Kiiiu)
and aei "w Knior
At 0-- I
1een made
a numei
t ha heen
clerks tot
flnWa tour fill with Ua
Oo-Mi- Us llainii
t'm Tnl, ami ti I'lcinuUnit li"
ioasn
II As. It. I.AHM . Mr
Plume HAt . Slo N IMh
stuff piled up In the ehihroom for
a funiih ',. ii.in h,.,;s,'k.'epinB on .,t i1hae eiiouch left over to establish n '
Joaena r Kircher an'Mra. j. ,
Altillen Th, elnb room, large, airy
and brlRlit, was unusually attractive
mi r daffodil and low
-
"t freoataa with IraUtag ines
around the walto.
Prises ei, awarded Mra P. t!.
''ornish and yr, Kloreiiee Johnston.Just before tea nas aerred little Miss
Eliska Pickett, of AVashington, a
niev-- e of Mrs. Woolsey. save a fairy
dauctj. DuoUb dreascd, in white.
lit EE TRIAt CTtCPON
P. A. smart Co., .122 stuartIIMs.. Marshall. Allci.: s, nd me at
ones, by return tn.ul, a free
trial package of Stuart s Calcium
AVafers.
Name
Street
City guts
"in- ,:,i, iinnk 01 1,, any atuiut attothtr
iH iauti. I aay It In hi behalf 'he he
a goad heuit Well, hasn't h" Andhe has a sense of humor. A sense
of humor suffereth lona and is kind,
so 1 11 put mv money on Emory
"Kvrry time I think about Alhu- -
Breaprous huines. it plain tobe seen that those who no to thehAajr will be able to get aarthlMthey want, from a plain snifter to a
house and lt with a range and a aaeg piiom: I Ills STORE as E VST CENTRA T, AYE.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 1916. THBEE
First Always in the Newer Things and Mail Orders "Mildred" Stout Muslin Underwear
Given nili especially for rtoal u.inien, every seam reinforced where
Just Now in Larger Quantities Than Prompt i I Bit I U I' limn AS nii llllllll I: ic strain is the o'Teatcst. Uievr are- cut esneciallvc for
tmit women over patterns designed for stout people.
Ever. Visit This Store Tomorrow. and Careful Drawers, Combination Suits, Skins, Gowns and Corset
Attention an cis run Coven Come and sec them, each 50? AND UPV 5WI What We Advertise What J I V SWJ Advertises I 's.
The Beautiful Spring Hats for WomenSpring Styles Appear With Each Sunrise
Every Morning One Will Note Substantial and Attractive Additions to the
Economist's Beautiful New Spring Stocks
There are new Spring hats fioin
New York, charming creations from
our own work rooms, Picture Hats
Street, Alternaiui and livening hat
.a every new and authentic style.
Kor the most part shapes are small
Dressy models are embellished with
.inutilities of flowers placed to give
the high effect. Waxy foliage and
wing trimminga nrr, also In evidence.
Announcing the Arrival of
the New Gossard
Corsets for Spring
AuilioilUKiv,. Mjrlcf,
llcuutit'ul Malirijils.
standard GooMrd Quality.
Beeand Hoor,
It nives ua trrout pleasure to tell
you Lhut your particular (iosHard model
in here in the correct style for the
spring and suinmor senaon, and we shall
bo glad to ftl you at your early con-
venience.
Gossard styleg are authentic; lines
are graceful; materials ure beautiful,
and In addition, a Oossard will give
VOU the acme of comfort and service.
Models for every ficure; pink, white.
iiiioi every suuue, iiom inn suunu
to the mo1 delicate, la to be in el
tnvor. Ami there are some (teciueuiyk&tti . 1. 1.. ..I. ....... f.,- - ,...rl.. Ui.rln,........ in. i t r ii.iin ni. i,i w
iv. .v "spofta" model for auto,
t i. ,.,.... .1 nlk.,1. MM
ure Included In this display of eoi ese
reel milliners fftshloni for Spring,
1918, Whclh wt have prepared to)
$5 Each and Up 1
Dress GoodsDMPriced at$2 to $15 Woolens are here In ample assortment andand broken checks with lines of color us Welland plaids In spring shades, al a Very uttraoTheomprisin the
live prl
American Tweeds
ir tailored suits, splendid materials, r.Q and 4 inches
rreen and grey miJtturea ti.5w nnd Ci
imat l vv i av.
wide, bill
IiClear and Broken Check Dress Goods
111. i. k and while, blue and white, brown and white, materials the
new clear checks, II to .'. I Inches wide, Ihe yard... 30c 10 111. nil
llav. v.uir suit niaile with u loiuli of coluor on Ihe .oljar"
Women's and Misses' New
Spring Suits
For travel, street and sport wear, an Impressive
collection of fascinating models of woolen cloths and
silks; also wool and" silk combination. Norfolk
Goats, Itipple I'oats, semi-betc- d and strictly tailored
set off wiih slik braid and leather, fold and Silver
embroidery, new drop yoke effect bell shape ileevas;
htany have single or double-breaste- vests. The lin
ings this Spring are strikingly beautiful, of soft silk
i'eiill de Cygne or Pussy Willow Silk, in soli.l Colors
or figured and flora) disigus On light or dark back-ground-
The ..dor ranee Is particularly broad and
Include such shadings of Copenhagen, navy, green,
brown, bisque, silver gray, Keiyas blue, Qall brown,
two tone checks and plaids; also plain black, A Very
representative collection priced at$5 to $50
Pleasing Styles in Separate
Spring Skirts
(M l! Vsii GOOD8 SECTION, FAMOUS FOB ASSORTMENTS
sisr Tin: m:v TUTXGS.
Wash Goods
This is the logical :ind most opportunity time for the selection
of your spring and summer dresses. Now, wnen the assortments
ure CORrpleta, and the scarcest materials are here in abundance.
See our lifie line of Summer Wash Goods, Voiles of all kinds, Organ-
dies, Tissues, Embroidered Novelties, Mnnpilscttes, Kieo Voiles and
dozens of other things suitable for spring and summer wear, at
l.'.c. L'.V and 3Ac yard.
wiHTi: si PTINOS, Mo m :.( vaiui.
White Gabardine, Prem-- Suitings, Basket Weave Cloth, Waffle
Cloth, 1'alm Beach Suiting and Heavy l'iuuo for separate skirts.
Al 36 and 41) inches wide.
NEW SUITINGS i:,r Wit r,0c THE YARD.
Cotton Plaid Suitings, yard 25c
27-in- Crepe I'laid Suitings, yard 2So
Mercerized Suitings for skirts and suits. Comes in .stripes,
black checks and plaids, yard S0- -
Tissue Ginghams, 32 inches wide, yard ''Amoskeag Dress Chambray Ginghams, inches wide, yard 10c
Kindergarten Cloth. :itj inches wide, yard 25c
Madras Shifting, 32 inches wide, yard 25c
Comes in all white and dainty stripes and figures for men's
shirts and women's waists.
News About the New Silk Materials
fOU'tl want plenty of separate skirls and striped silk waists
this season. Include a good taffeta skirt or two. Amerlcun tweeds
are new.
Charm and Distinction in
Spring Frocks
The dletlngulshinK charncterlatks of Spring Dreaaea
s "youthfijjneM." Vou notice it m Ihe length and
the "flare of the skirts; you in. die 11 In the Junius
lines at the bodices; you notice it In the guy n. .in-
fant draperies; you notice n in the character id
the materials There's nothing staid and solemn, but
everything l radiant with the spirit of Spring and
i.i.i.img farewell to departing Winter it is but one
bit too earlv to buy Spring Presses, m ores Ol them
MtK being In. ught every day b women who desire
to keep abr.ast with fashion, V.m are most cordial
y mviled to Com and v.lvv these new things.
Now In ue does fashion appear to more Charming
advantage than Ml the new onuses. Materials are
..I Taffeta, Falllea, Crepe de chine and Crepe Met-
eor combined with Georgette Crepe, silk Net, Jet and
Headed l.aee. full outstanding skirts, With all sorts
of feminine furbelows, draperies, hell sleeves and
broideries: dark and pastel shades, at
$15 and Up
New Spring Coats
For your inspection tomorrow and we ask you to
com id trv on these garments. White and plabl
chinchillas, wool poplins, fan. v mixtures, whipcord,
novelty plaids, coverts and chain. use cloth. We offer
vou good coats at small prices that contain good work-
manship and style. Knell
$7.50 and Up
Ifanj stunning Styles for Young lAdjea. Second Floor.
TAFFETAS in the new spring
new fashions. Itluclf, white.
colors. Heller than ever for the
veiling and street shades; on sne
$1.50 and S2.00
Tl It In unarming new fancy tripes nnd unusual designs.
$1.00
plain shades and fancy
K Incftng Ide, per yard
A. II. P, si. IKS Silk and I'otton Mixture In
ttrpai and cheeks, :!ti inches wide, yardVot'l.b LIKE TIIKM WE'RE SURE. 7,'k' ami Mki
of theThe most interesting innovations new fash
ions are seen In the skirts they are so entirely
different. New shirred tunics, new wing tunics, new- - Crepe de Chine Special at 98c Yard X
NoV Cities,
to.Paul Jones Middies
A new shipment of the famous "Paul Jones" Middies, made of all
white Galatea, white with colored trimminga and in such solid
colors as navy, cadet, tan and black, also striped Jap crape. Side
and front laces. Some with belts and smocking. Priced, each
yokes, new girdles - all arc here in lal
Stripes and Checks, Serge, Gabardine,
Prices range from
$3.95 to $25
A full line of evening rind street shades, 40 inches Ide, our regular
$1.25 grade, special for, the yard Mc
sk to Sec Ihe New W.i-- li Sulin- - and Wash Taffeta Silks.
at wna ana 1
it insight, wonderfully compi1 wont up, a little too promptly until
flay evening, an Informal smoker fc'fia
giv en, at which (. J. Carter of Ne-- !
toundland t.dd of his adveutun s UIinterpreled m short, snappv
man the hunted. Jual as their great.
grandmothers did. However, Imag-
ine the chaos that would follow if
Moti maJd and matron, for once
the rousinu redilion of the fraternitySOCIETY at.bendingsolitclic.able. that arc tontellslngl)and lira W. B. Ghilders tea, whileMrs. A. B. IfOMlUen served the ices.Assisting were Miss Beatrice fold.Miss Lena Kergusson, Miss Agnes
Childers and Miss Angelica ifowden.
songs at the conclusion, tho pure fun
whileit is Intensely realistic for
the Arctic regions.
liwot it WITHOUT c ilir.V(.N.:Rather unusual was the he)nQU'
given mi Thursday evening al the
rntifiDed From Tugc Two.)
ui ine many ridiculous siinauons
continually tickled the audience. The
evanescent quality that goes by the
name of "stage presence" was pres-
ent in a remarkable degree for ama-
teurs, if anything, a little too much
assurance on the part of the actors
About Bookswas assisted bv Mrs. .1.
the characters in the book are over-
drawn, the llienie is a new one and
also ..ue we see every day men mar-
rying outside Of their elass Ol' WOOL
en of position an.i wealth marrylni
beneath them and then when there '"
The hostess ( oillliilied on I'lltfi. KIkIiI i
ton's birthday dance at the Hotel
given by Hoovell Ailing, a
young ii. wspaper man, on Tuesday
evening, The dan. " cards were dee.
orated wilh hatchets and w. re tied
with ribbons In lb" patriotic colors.
The guests were Mrs. T. A llii.vd.n,
Miss draco Martin, Misses Lillian lu- -
Chemln, Ma Merge, Roalna Derge,
Dolores Rerge, Pauline Klnsell, Jane
droves, Reatrlco Heligman, i.ela Qal- -
lab. I, Doroth) Safford, Ruth Saffor.I,
c. Williams, Nora Henderson, Helen
Itupp, draoa Johnston and Messrs.
John Kinney, Tony Luna, Miguel a.
Otero, Jr., A. BeLegUS, W. H. Ander-
son, l.ee (irabill, II. II. Dunne, Sam-
el Barrett, B. w. Ward, C. W.lames McClintook, Bleary
Keune, t Harmon Park hurat, Ber-
nard Bplta, Albert Wiley, ic. fL Har-- t
on, Victor Odebraskl and Carl Wln- -
they
il into
nothing left but the liall
drift because tliey . an noi
lit'.
I. Ip
to ft loose and careless hatld-goo- d
situations in places
ha audience was entitled to
best efforts ol the actors put
leading
ling of
where
see the
With his latest novel, "The Strang-
ers' Wedding," Mr. W, U George
piakes secure his claim to be ranked
among writers who count. It repre-
sents another stride forward, it also
makes secure his claim to DC ranked
the dtVarce court.
"The Ghost lllrl" by Henry K.
Webster. An American artist, just
$100 Reward, $100
The o of Ibis pnper will bv jilenx.-.-
learn tlisl tbrre Is t least one (Jreadwl(list ft.'leitre bus been able to rare tu all Us
Mages, sml lhut Is l atarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cars)
the only positive cure now known to (be aJatt.
lent fraterultr. Catarrh baluf a cona41tntkiii.il
ti requires a ..institutional treltnifnl.
Hull's ''utorrb Cur la takrn Internsll. i
(llrei-tl- upon (be blond nnd mucous nurtures' ...
tliv srstem. tbrri'hy dpsiroslnf the fouudatl.n
ol ii... disras.., snd (lln( the patient slteneiii
by bulMlim ni. (hp o n and ssalstlni; i.n- -
ture In iIiiIiik ll work. Tlie nrofirlefors lm f
forth.
The half dozen parts
female characters, were
boys, were all well done.
home from Paris, la apparently haunt
ipreientlng
played by
Their cos-- tood bv a n.auiiiui gin supposed
F. I.uthy.
Following a number of patriotic
airs that were sung by the chapter, a
special musical program was rend-
ered. This consisted of a vocal aolo
by Mrs. It. It. Pollock, a vocal solo
by Mrs. 1. K. iJtne and piano selec-
tions by Mrs. J. M. McTeer and Mrs.
Mabel Stevens Himoe.
NOTES F SOCIRTV.
Miss Vivian Rennett will leave this
week for her home in Jonesboro, Ar-
kansas, after an extended visit in this
. ity. She will he accompanied by
Thomas N. Wilkcrsnn, Jr., who will
visit his aunt in Ripley, Miss., for
three months.
would really dare to choose the man
she most desired -- not the merely
coy, make-belie- choosing but the
unrestrained savage snatching th"
prize most wished, or the child In a
toy shop with the privilege to take
that which most attracts, True,
there are some women who never
really could make up llieir mini
which man they liked best, but the
remainder one hates to think of the
situation that would ensue if man
and woman really dared lo be them-
selves. The vanity of the male bi-
ped Is so colossal that there Is hard-
ly one who do.-- not Imagine, that be
is the one who above all others would
he most desired. The fickleness of
Hie ra. e. loo. Is such, that hardly a
woman would . boose the same man
six months hence despite all Ihe tra-d- il
ions of steadfastness.
However, despite the scandalous
reputation of the Capita taty-- and
scandal seems to hp In the air SSpS.
dally at this lime the leap year par-
ties, and there lire ninny, for so
bound up Is woman In tradition, are
very staid affairs. Every maiden
few writers who
that vital and most
in modern life, the
Infinitely Utile,"
chief among the
really understand
hampering factor
Influence of the
splendid,turning and make-u- p was have died there a short time before,
Commissioned bv her wealthy aunt ..
a plu
cent'
, a n
if b
ter.
paint the fill's portrait from
tograph, in- finds himself th
of extraordinary happening
when ii..- exact counterpart ,1 In hood gave ail ItrTho Fr li.
as were indeed the costume and scen-
ic effects of the show In general. An
unusually elaborate set of scenery
representing Ihe interior of a Pullman
car, with seats, gmoklng room, and
full accoutrements, was built by tho
boys for the occasion. The illusion
of the interior of a train was skil- -
so inu.'b rslin In Its rurally wrrs ti.ui o
offiT on.. Hundred Holism for any . . thai
fills (o eure seu.l f..r list of testlin. u il
A.ldnss I'. J. CHEXKV CO, Toledo. 0,
Sold by nil Prult, 75c.
I.ii Hull's I snilljr I'I'li for ronnlltisiloe
h of Washington'slay evening at 1,1- -model is found froen
son river his bewilderm
.lance In hollo
birthday on Tu
brary hail.
id-li-
10(
which is something that the writer
who would paint a picture of the in-
dividual existences of today must ah.
solulely take. Into account yet lew of
them do. The most remarkable thing
about the work of W. V. Heorge Is his
absolute intimate comprehension of
the strangle hold which the. super-flcialtle- a
and (inessentials of life
have Upon the fale of not only
the bodv but of the very soul of
it- -ldele and hill read Rectory on Mon- -At the F.plscopalMrs n .1. Itankin was hostess last fulli. nnrlktA out
The Bookworm.week to the Tuesday Five llunureu Musical specialties by Robert
Besides the regular members j Weyj nml tne sigma Tau quartet were
Of the club the guests were Mrs. J. (thoroughly enjoyed, and the audience
E. Hannum, Mrs. Gladding, MrB. j w ished for more. A ten-piec- e ir
and Miss Brown. Prizes were I cnestra under the direction of K.
won bv Mrs. J. A. Peterson, Mrs, C i Stiu.lt j Seder, of tho fraternity, was
n way this Is SPRING WOOLENSSan ta Fe SocietyNotesi , . .L ,.1.1 t so, for here inIhe "Infinitelylarge In every
larriage inipos-- o
wrecking two
the average woman,
true of men's lives
his latest book it
Little" which looms
day life, that make;
slide and comes uea
lives.
Taken as a whole, Ihe handling of
P. Schutt and Mrs. A. Bed men.
The penny carnival given by the
Royal Neighbors proved an unquali-
fied success. Quite a substantial
sum was realized, and the members
of the organization have asked that
public thanks he extended to their
lends for assistance in making the
tragedy the author
to this is tho
This Is Ihe
pi. Is, and In
brings the man that Mother Criinuy
expects lor to bring and If there Is,
any wavering In loyally, II Is only on
the Sty, Why, therefore, a leap year
parly, except, that society Is the mod
conservative, least original of all hu- -
man Institutions, People flirt the
nne way, they j;el tanked up the
'.line way, they are scandalized t lie
.inie way and they wind up the samel
way as a thousand veins ago.
i M i. INI) OTHER s.Mrs. K. A. Flske and Mrs. Karl T.
Wiley were chaperon, s ai a Washing
lent- understanding of social tenden
this difficult Henry W. Savage pro-
duction reflected great credit on tho
local hoys, and Klwood Albright, who
dirwted the piece, is to i.e congrat-
ulated on his ability in handling am-
ateur material. A big house greeted
the players.
Following are the characters of tho
nlav in the order In which they ap
We now have on display the
nicest lino of SIMvlXO WOOL
ENS over shOwtl i'l the city,
all the latest styles and
weaves.
We Can Save You SIO
On a Suit and wc will make them
any way vou want, for
affair a success.
The Alpha Delta fraternity were
light fully entertained Wednesday
pnlns - Mr Kobert Claiborne at
d M.
peared on the stage:
Vorter Klw
Harold Wedgewood
Albright
K. Lano
A. 8. HuntIra Utthrop
News Butchei
Anne Qattle.
Jlmmie W'ellii
Hev. Temple
Mrs. Temple.
W. Frank Oouin
. .
. . .John J. Lapratk
ton Kenneth Italcomo
Mian B. BrttOi
.Howard S. Itateman
carl Brorein
Donald Wilsonjas. J. Bedfteld
Oeo. T. Walker
Kobt. J. Wigely
For Pile
Sufferers
home oil West Fruit avenue. At the
conclusion of te business meeting of
the fraternity supper was served and
responses were mode to a number Ol
toasts.
"EXCUSE ME."
From the standpoint of amusement
the comedv "Kxcuse Me," presented
by the Sigma Tan fraternity of tha
university nt the high school audi-
torium on FMday evening, was a con-
spicuous success. A very light and
entertaining comedy of an unusal
type, the play was at the same time
a very heavv one from the actor's
point of view, especially for amateurs
hut the boys of the fraternity took
hold of the situation in a masterful
way and the result was pleasing.
From the time that the curtain
Mrs. Wellington.i
Itoger Ashton . .
Mrs. Whitcomb.
Lieut. Hudson . .
Lieut, Shaw . . . .
Mariolie N'eWton
Li:P YFAR SOI.II.OOI Y.
love to come home late at night
From concetti church or hall,
And know that no one rares a sou
If 1 don't come nt all.
I love lo spend my hard-earne- d cash
On anything 1 want;
f love to run myself In debt.
With none lo scold or taunt.
I love to go to bargain sales.
And gel all frayed and lorn.
With not a leering man In sight
To ask by I'm so worn.
I love lo win at gaihes Of bridge,
And carry off first prize,
And f. el the shafts of envy shoot
from unsuccessful eyes.
1 love to be In women's ciubs,
And look both dazed and wise,
Where never bold, Intrusive man
Can mention "Mother's Pies."
I love to s. arch the newspapers
For items of divorce,
And blandly smile and shake my head
And sav: "Of course, of course:"
I love to go to bed at nine,
And lock fast all my doors;
I love to ieel that if 1 choose,
I'll fill the air with snores.
J love to f. el that very soon
My paltry charms will fade;
In tact, I love above all things
To be a plain old maid.
Surah Qertrude Harrington.
a
in Is I.I p t KAR PARTY?
In tins aire of woman's emunelim- -
Harold Miller
Lieut. Ha Mallory. . .Lyle VincentCarl Aydelot'e
Robert ShepardConduct"!Qambler
llyn ... Seals Morgan1. 1, wK athleen
cies of economic conditions which for
generations have formed fettering
habits for Ihe classes so that liny
stunt at each other over gulfs of mis-
understanding, so that even Ihe pri-
mal passion which makes the world
go on, which draws men and women
together us sex beings, can not bridge
these gulfs when once Us first ecsta-
sy has been spent. There is a lesser
tragedy in the book too, that of a man
who thinks he can make a woman
over to his liking just because sin?
has caught his senses in the in' sh of
passion. He does not realize how
deep go the roots of tradition, he
does not realize how Strong in his own
life as well as in hers is the baneful
Influence of tin- "Infinitely Little."
Koger H'uncote, son of an officer
in the Indian servile (oxford), train-
ed hut sensitive mentally and spiritu-
ally In a way that neither his ances-
try nor his schooling can explain,
plunges too deeply into the pleasures
of his class in his first hours of free,
dotn after leaving college. He hastily
concludes this to ho typical of the
life of his class and conceives a vio-
lent disgust for his own sort. So, he
then goes into settlement work, hut
all too soon becomes aware of the
Utter futility of that form of eiuleav
or. As he has nothing else to Inter-
est trim he Slavs on at the settlement.
For meanwhile to his astonishment
he has fallen fervently In love with
the daughter of a washerwoman. As
he angrily put it to himself In the
parlance of her ( lass, "I'm mushed
completely and vulgarly mashed
that's what 'hey call it." Kogera
newly roused senses struggle wllh his
feelings nf social responsibility and
he marries Sue (Irony. A short
dream of violent happiness nnd a
slow awakening to a sense of Ihe Im-
possibility of il all make up the main
part of the book. It Is u book of un- -
Kev. t'has. $
Max Bauman
First Robber
Iby. .Kobt. n. Wigeiy
. . . .W. Frank (iouin
Geo. T. Walker
...... Kobt. a, Wigely
Hnmple I" e
of the
n m o ii m
Prrants PileTrral men I
w on. i . .1
I'rce to lfro--
VV llllt II U III
III! I... Oil
Pyramid Pile.
T r a t in e I, l
gives uuick re-
lict, stops Iteh-- I
n K. bleeding
Second Itobb.
Made-to-Your-- MMRS, lilin. s RECEPTION.
Mrs Kobert F Diets, of Los Crie-go- s
gave one of the most elaborate
receptions of the season at the Conn-tr-
club Friday afternoon. The iimiii
club room was a veritable bou.-- ol
loveliness, ferns, palms and cut flow-
ers being used in profusion. Uoldeni. i name ;in) baskets of ferns
SEE THESE BEAUTI
STYLES AND WEAVE-I- N
SPRING WOOLENS
or prot iaiding plies, henioi rholds and
.11 rectal troubles, In the privacy of
your own home. uOc a box ut all
ih n:;glsl, A single box often .ur. H
I'rrr kiiimdr for trlnl wilh booklet
mailed tie. In plain wrapper, If you
in us coupon below.
t
suspended from the ceiling complete I
.....
.1 I .KKMfl.
Take Lime for Tuberculosis
in ni.. ,!urn.,l ..r ihe Anwriesa Hedleal
iMSdatiaa (Jaly M. l$U, Pegs $$), "r-C- .
i'. Mm, er MlsasaneUt, ad 11
"aflteay of rnl.hun" dim.) I rrsixm- -
sitib' for ike physical aawaWaaa aW i "i
In liibrr.ulosl". "anil (ho thrrnpy he (!"-,m,- s
rest en ilii baala."
One of the rnn Mr the wklrpreaAlterative In (he ireat-nD- teueiem of EckrmW.
of In it ability to liup-M-
till, deflricm-y- . It eontain. a Uma
In ucli comMnaiion with other v.luat)i
nitpnti aa to be easily assimilated by "i
avraite pcfaon. Many iat teem to Hae
rleMM to it.
We make no rxnccratrrl rlnlm for It.
hut prefpr that it be nie.l on the same De-
lta as any other prescript ion. anil since It
no ..plates, nareotlrs or a
diuRs. It Is tale, from yur drug-ei- t
or dtrgct,
Ktkroan UiberatMT, I'hilaililplna- -
an effect that was upnnnn e.,.."-'"mt- s.
Dietz received with Mrs. Neili National Woolen MillsM,-- r.
FREE SAMPLE COUPON
I'VKAMin DRUO roMr.xNV,
m Pj raodd BirtaT.. Marshall. Mi. h.
Kindly lid me 1 Kr." Kftinple ol
v i iiM. ii aim nt plala wrapt r
Kama T. G. WINFREY
tlon Hi. 'due has been worn off the
ancient leap yenr saw. The woman
does the , hoosing, leup year or no
hap ven Mere man sequieacea.
Still Ih. r. are Isnp year parti, s, aid
maid and matron appear to .ni"V in
tho same measure tin- t it illut ion of
Implied, n niKhtincss In making be-
lieve that they are the hunt, rs anj
Manager.
120 WEST CENTRAL ;PHONE 198.
Refreshments were served from a ta-
ble in the center of which was an
enormous nosegay of
flowers, including tuberoses, violets
and pink rosebuds, the whole being
flanked bv three miniature nosegmyf.
Mrs Rett hold Spitz poured coffee
Plate. eee
)
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Ia.v ivtrrrvrftT stwbi'ajtr THE END OF TIIIv TRAIL said Ii.mother asked. "Has he.Vile, and nt Copenhagen he iut thtStM6f) i" hi dghtlers tf9 In ordci
lint to Hi tin MKnnl of recall hy hi"
i .mii i. ii.- superior afflosr,morning journal The Tlrltiah have displayed gre..t
IMI.llfthrA ly "n
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Initiative in the paat, have taken gr
risk, have had among thou, "nine o
the world's great! ml ont ufr Rui
they hav.' lieen over-cautio- In this
war. ll In certain thai lh admiral
Who commanded the Angle I'rcni h
doean't like your cooking?"
atammerad the bride.
"Nonsense, child. It's just your im-- ,
agination, j felt there was no basis '
"There a basis." the bride insis-
ted, tearfully "I had been rookfltf the
loveliest thinas for him foraboul two
weeka and then he told me be had de-
cided to become a raw food faddist
Judffa,
Wear and Tear.
Jim enjoya the dlatlnotlon Ol living
near to the onl.v aHJ.OOII ill B southern
town, lla also enjoys the distinction
of belnB without an index fintBT on
M uviimwyv.
M.viiiibiHT
n ntcAu.trrna
vn.ii.j,
v Preai4ejit
Sr Kdltor
'.ltir Rftliar
, . . , Mlof fleet in the leird.in. lie- - la't Unn .1
MMM nslMMf I'nrrnKiii nor u N'cl- -l. "I .1 AM'HMV
M , HulllllOI, rU(l, III
-
..II K. j,,,...,! ,1m r
K4l.ru H. vii WAN,
.1 r4l rtni. Sew Wk
Mlt, i ir il may have been Inn Mini
ern misfortune io be controlled hi
telega rph from Jsindon
Anyhov, , I he report l credible thai That seal, with all it moans toI.MeeM ...t,.i tuMter ! I' e
w.(i, r uf Albliqurrque. N. M. UlliW A' I
of CaSSraaa i .March I,
the public, might well be put
on every bottle that contains
n ia i no allied n, i M'r.Kl"ti d
March l( coitl h.'ivr- sailed ihr
the strnllH Into Marmora sen an
('onatantinonla ni ihi. ...cr. v o
ihls riglM hand. j
Came one day a strancer and asked
of Jim the itaiinl nueatlon i hi re was'
,lhe place of refreshment. Jffn pointedjlolt.
"Who cut dut finkei- - off foh you?'
asked tho sirank'er. Jim looked him;
up and down.
"Dy ain't no one cut dat off," he
said. "Ah'g done wo' It off p'intin'
out dai saloon to wfaDlin jes sech as
yo'self." York Kvenine I'ost.
1 nrvft-- rlrruUftn llntn, aay other pap f
In ,s Mrl Tha .nlr paper in New
Mem-- i UkumI every dny In th ymr PERUNA
No other remedy ever offered the
'gun, if mirh the truth, If
iTurka had only a ( rounds ol
J munition left una were read) 11
ti.'hms or iviKMmiw
J i. ' y t.y mrrli-- r or mull. "On month. rr'"tH l.- - i t 'ia.u : . American people has more friendsitlOVt their government of A after two generations of success: notfOTtns to srwiimuitnKuNrrttirri t Ihr Jmirntl lirn wrlllnc
l tm (h'lr jjr rhufil la nw lddin mutt ti kui ii clvx ih ulil 'llroo we may r t assured that ifu li'nrraq.il, a N'i lm brcn IbW other remedy is more generally us;din the homes of the people; no other
has been so enthusiastically endorsI thr f'roH of SI tOTfll
ed by the thousands.COlor VOUl(l hllVI- - flnul
'The jMirnm tia .t higher aires-ItUo-
tnuu la aec.ir'lfd I" any other
pager In New Mtiko." Tk Amsrlcaa
NtHHuper Itlrret.-r-
The reason is found in real mull. Forfllltdll'N I HI III
coiKjha, ,.iii, catarrh, wheihcr local or
DoBMe Joke.
An Irishman passed a shop vWicre
ft notice waa displayed ink that
afarythlng wus sold ay the yard.
Thmkirifr to play a joke on the (hop-- 1
man, In- entered and asked for a yard
f milk.
The shopman, not in . the least
syHii-mir- and ieaeral demlltv l owummivMM i . r j i I.
Tin: Jni'itVAl, tka and prlnMk)4Urn .irid llilny mlnulrn of Hin rUHM Ii") Mrliu;.
MUM l' n no ftrivw hA.io' iaH-- ( ITcsh lc ii l
iiii n Huh will;. No nihrr im.i I hi' 1 'n Ihn us l!i'fi
of (he above Peruna will b found effci tive.
reliahle and safe. For irregular appetite,impaired digestion and n sysicin it
i aa iayaluuhle tonic.
Peruna may be obtained in
tablet form for convenience.
The Parun Company, Columbus, Ohio
in w 1. 1,- inildlntii-- in St f.' Mi Mm. Aliulo-Krillrl- i folic
aback, dipped his ftnffef in I howl of
milk and drew a line a yard long on
the counter.
:ih in mora th.in i w nty four h um
AmnttHttt l'ri) dtiritiK "r would he BO oomulon tor thof
i .. HiiKirinMM lo lie mio lrK over the lon he
the' " .inn iiurii.uii imitc fr 'nt the CAUi
KKIUlfAltV St, ll Lu Ihrrc w,,l,l I... n.l.l.SI N T) V
The Irishman not wishing to
caught in his own trap, ;okod
price.
"Five centa," said the shopman
"All right; roll it up: I'll take it
The Metropolitan.
I BemniMl in .ii Kut-- d Ainnr.i Vr- -
mm i m ttw n mha- - w ., ,,, , ,.,
- lOarnMUU nuns toduy.
f'on. r dc l?on warh d f,.r uiiuiy , ririiio, MM...n.i i ...
irniTi ill in HKHmn j.inu. hi r I'niuii ..i tin- hancc. I'o... ii.. i, ai oi
Lungs.Weak?
OenoiOUJ Offer to Tulierrulosla Suf-
ferers or Trial of BuroptVa lltvnuirka-Itl- e
Kemeily, S.M)SIN,
Wnrl.ru nnte.l mediinl sclentlsla Dtetera
Danillus, Botrunarfeld, Wolff, Nml, Esserc
OSJN tha moal effaellv
treiitmrnt frjr Pahnoaary nlimenta yet din
covered, fella Wolff, Court Phyalclan. lil-r-
t..r of the Sanilarlinn fur Consumptive
Pep and Punchill ii i in iniirii inf io iniii (lie in: 111' loi, n( tliri uuci-- i:il;ilii'lli d
luin oi ttfrwrtwd y.uih aa dim.
.rr,.d ,,, .lll(,llrltPH rrm Mmt.roHin h.arti.d. hrfor. bit lima. jtha riak Hal ihr low. r .he HHaa. who think they nreMost peoplefunny, are.
lieth ntiil half of (he Auxin. Fi, i. h
Meet hesldi K'OttM not have Inn n In.
dear a pure for Ihe capture of Cot
I way to get some people
is tu io.,k croaa-eya- d, 'In ItaibnliUcruUj (laraaahr. ay he boa dl-- 1
.nihil iUI oilier 1. ..iie.be. SAS'OSl.V hus
neen ..f i'lia lly raooouaanda to the Iterliu
Medical Aaaoelatlan. Dr. C W. A. Kaaem,
Amstei 1I11111, Holland, declares it a "Moraln
obllBatlnn 10 make BANOBU) known to the
1 whnle human race." Amerii an aufferera. rich
or pior. oaa use this reinarkshle home
Rditor Pop and punch:
"1 am an undertaker and to pkaa
quiet evening I read your column.
rtantlnnpli- Randolph
('hur. hill Maid the prUH
l'i. i ' the ihaiKe It
vastly MOM The rhunc.
ceacfullv noOBl I oulclt
Willi. mi II. Aidrv, "i yenri
youiiM Mid a ihifiT m a roll In
a clowr flold, l ldn.v ulrdln his
lullii to run the Tin e of B Irmi.T
man, hi rojiI hclnit thai iiiOhI Ui-k-
ad of nil nfll lul poatttOM In the
Ktfl ot a (date, tin- - 1'nlted PtAtaa
MMte
II in inKrenini; tn nut.' the rnn-trnH- t
liiiwiMi ponea da I .eon and
Amlrewn and to dlttW dcducllone
Iherefroni. H may be that I'iiiii.
have been following you every night
" " 'ml 1,1 (I,. . OiBbW -- hut I don't seem to get you. Can't you I, ",' ' !, 'jV L,J2SL pr.T
0 somei mug 10 m.iKe 11 seem tinny. Work by abaerptlon Of Cierms not an In
h. 1. V.
The boss says if don't make it fun- -
jection prodooaa calttt, ivatfai sleep
out v 11 '"i or similar deadening drugs.
Brings alinoni Imme.llat,' relief from rouiih- -
war.
The lierm.nis Wflutd have
and wnii The llrltish didn't
nnd loat.
dart 1,
dare ny pretty soon he'll make it .serious j inr. blood spitiinir and niaht saeata. 8AN- -
ind then perhaps you'll gel;oslN peolni a hlaaeina 1.. all aiilferinKfrom Tubarculoala, Hroe. bids, Asihma, ta-- i
tarrhs, Whooping Couth, no. Rend forFf!Il BOOKI.I'T (ivldi tesiimonlala) ex-i- s
merely 11 phonograph with plaliUna; this treatment and how a Trial
de L.eon looked III the wronu place I
for the wntertns; pliri c which he
aoiiBlit. Ibid ha come to New Mev
hM liihiead nt poilartnu afound In j
l.rtdii. hlMory mlBht ,hiNa been i
Mr. Uitchln says we ure loo bti
lo he Invaded. If lie will eOBvtBea
, L , S V. N ""r me
V O.N-'fc- , X'iiA .''C . j A liar
s y ., jiCHa few ol tinent .if records. wmm e maun in nwn nume at our riaK.Address SANUSJN Dept. 111, Unity IJIdKChicago.ernianj . d.I l,i..in of thai fadthere will h no need of n liprerurin or a Hmoer navy. us are charitable when itcornea to giving the other fellow the
last word.
wrnten iiiiierentty. nr 11 may ne
ihai ho iiavn the huiiji'it too nurh
uttentloii, for there la a payoholoio
It; toich mAitern thai can not he ov.
erlooke.l. It Andrews haa ever tflv- -
nuu null. in. il flKiire and poulai
I'Ut BCVai a DOOUlar nrnlna InWORD Willi III! nit Minis i.n.t oei.ii.. mtrvanaon na.t finishedI MTltllltr It.With Scissors and Paste The only couple who never had a
. fuss have just been discovered. He--'I on nt; FO Mr. 'shorn., rehkn speichi-- s have bfCB, alinnJournal has entered sf w inl j variably, ion long for Hi, c .mfTin I I, It C . lives in Alaska and she resides in Cubaen a thounht lo his nRe his moal ln- - ..... , , ,, miners it, was a w.-e- v imner. Aprolnst in the paat nifalnat tile hah, I his BUdloncaH, thrilling adventure, "Don salvo thei;,n'' lhPV 'l",', know acn 0,hpr
MM SIGHT II s
I VI s
'he night has .1 thousand
And the day hut one,
liiiiuli frlendn hnve mer been able j
I., ll. lie hitu pro.'ee.ted up- - inuny inimic speaiiiln liuve or tah-- ' No inli,. h), 't 'Brave, was running then, with many'illustrations and the pl.ico of honor! To 11 real man there in noMIOUIdil he ii" " r"'' u, '" ,lK """! lotn man - it old t .on l be theory that wot Id ,l:. s ,, the first nay',. "T.UM ii h ";tion in expressing an adverse opinionof another behind his back.by iptain Heorge North," an insideao he feels,. BBd that makes him Jul
uhout J,..
perhtaria. If I'on.a ita lyon huj
noon w Minn nave with ua the pe. ) willing Hint he nh
lttli. il spell-Unde- alula nail' nn- - 'fatal fin hiin ulnm
tioiuii, baaauaa the janr n; is n totta. thai tiie StVa mi
yaur of Bationnl, stuta, county nnd jaebyaw, "Wun'i )tn nvai
.ll.. Hln..ll..n.
V
:Mor with no pictures at all. attract-- J ,, . , . , . "uId ahaolulely ho ...te,,,n; ul.at nor- - . "f lholoKieo. analy- -
Fiinl " s ff"' 11 Kirl W ,lisr"v"'- wh' lots 11boy w.,,,1,1 skip "t falvo thedjoa- - llrive "' jnian kiss her when she doesn't wantjftuiH into the polllli il game ju
"t
ne nun, niis a lbniis.1
And the h'ai I but on
e It, light of a wh 11
Win n low is done,
8hm Thla To Some I'nfoiianabi.
ALVARADO MAN RESTORED
BY WONDERFUL REMEDY
(.ci ppetilc and OotafoM Back After
Taking; first IKs".
T. A. Hensley of Alvarado, Tejaa.
suffered for u long time from derange
mi nts of the dlgeeuv tract. He had
colic, attacks and indigestion. JIls
hver was Inactive- - and he was In pain
after eating.
He took Mayr's Wonderful ttemedy.
Prom the very first dose it brought
swift results. He ftirote: i
"I h.'.Ve taken tmr treatment for
stomach trouble and consider it a
Godsend to suffering: humanity. I hav,-bee-
suffering from stomach troubles
for a long time, such' as colic attacks,
bloating after eating, sick spells, indi-
gestion, constipation 1nd inucttve liver
and gall stones. Now I do not feel like
the same man. I can cheerfully com-
mend this remedy to all stomach suf-
ferers."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver andintestinal ailments. Kat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
nfter eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get
mm to much,Iter ha jfot nut the hm'h achooM -
nnd had pl .v. d it bb Andrew.- - hnal WW. ' hia aerial j a New Vrk lbwyi I Hut Ihe moment it came out in hookw i e
WeddlnIn I It always makes a man's head ache
worse the morning after when be
pliV.il It, he WOuld still he with U 1 ' ... .... ny acid tCBt, thai
s'iurday KreninK I'osi, makeh- h'..Tha riponsP'illths ol official liieL "'' prnaa. It
Worm, tin' su, e ss ,,f "Treasure laland"!
b.uitn. At once it liccttilie the book
of be hour and sold well, especially
in IstMnnnrlun ,ii. tu .....1 ... - i
ItKM Villi ltl.i ; vi IKKK.(Ne York Indeuandent" ' "". wo. wrwtway t,irp tKl, u,,Mrt;,n. the worries of political plos
have nent rrutny men 10 11 11 unlimel, wmi
no ti. .in... vnl,,i,.. i.'.i.ii, 1, ... . . .. .. . can't
get his wife or hi" conscience to
agree thai it was what he ATI-- : that
tfiaBgreed with him.
she knew (lie '....... n IA sic ...I...... - mta m pi B10 practice, indultfed lcby a I. ii... number of people who have - il"...--
. Willi- Hi t'SSaiS.r.ugl.elm,, Marconl-T- he Keppeltnaj The author hlinaelf always greatlyrne, hut mli vt bus Ihtlved audi Utile to my." ff mlcbt have added. liked
very- -
LyBBafi59u HVIiniUr I'l.lll'l Jll'My children atcjUl trtuuion, lha( ,.,, from i iv InendWljtlfl .'.I S St. 01aught that a cow
11100-mo- o "
.1. i Rockefeller
A "Chain smoker" is a person
lights one igaret from the dying
of another, nnd a "chain lover"
man who lights one flame from
dying embers of another.
anu ntn a where, in Creek, and Spanish, and
I French, nnd iiueer.Jr. 4'nmhinatiims 1.,,,,, , m... n...i .
.11 IK. I Pill Ism K s iitl.l .
r'edl ial .liiilgn. Poll. .1 K d.'lift i'i .'
ri charge to the Jury in in Important
loam- - before the court, the other dn
that attracted much attention. The
'
.ni. I wh.i lake a lotiu time to any it '
The complaint in New Mcjtlco U
thai people dn not come out to
hear pubi:.' addraaaaa durinir the
heal of u cumpnlan. It is difficult ni
J. ilt. ned on Ihem. Wh i kno whit j
minht haAc hnppenfsl to I'onca da.
lon if he hud had the Andrews;
temperament ?
Thai I hey sometimes do conic huMtl
(a clearly ahowa hy the f;to.t that !n
the
. . "ii imr , . .1 ... , ,,.i, irfilflUipilal arc soiueiunea condui t. ,l ininni.n Um ......m m, m. ........ ... ... n.niiii . ,,. in.-- II, .in, uvcri
Ihe unusual VOlUmea and nbuekla When a fellow doesn'tunworthy manner.
"lonnz Ziegfeld, Jr.-Alhuriueniuc to hull fill u hall with endsAnd
ecd ft
him.th. "The title's all J can make out'" the friends usually needglria vyjio marry from my chori
year thirty have dimples
Woiidi'i.w Wilson J dun t
then, again, when a fellow does need,one bottle of your druggist now nndfriends, the friends usually den t need try It on an absolute guarantee if not
him. 'Satisfactory money will he returned.
niirgc was siiggeaiive, rathey limn
'specific, toil it com tied most point-ledl- y
the impression to any int. Hi.;, m
mind that the court wai tullj con- - kt
OMPRE88I l Mil 1 01; si iim .
Ill V I s
Popular Science Monthly.)invthillg aa. nit what ia Roin napithei
Mptta ot the slings and arrows of
MgtnHfava fortune. Andrewa Is lodnv
running lor Ihe senile with alt lh.
rtwt and "pep" of the daja whi n ha
w. flooi l.adet- - of tin Pennsylvania,
n.iie Thai be la not without u
n " t atiliauntlal follnaing is amply
niteated by Ihe Impoaing urray of
names of those who hate petition'.:
vinctd thai the cast on one side bad I" 11 Whan th nd
U BBfl lint cipacliy of lesa tlian n"f.
The return la not hard lo find. Th,.
people of ihi city, cmd of every dill. :
tity and town of Ihe st ile, huve M
lo such maattBM Mb t" b borel
to rstin.tlon hy iontr liarranRU's
irnin win. ii the could uet neither In-
formal ion nor entertainment. Too
ofter 111.- alUMftllap ihr.ni, i.i.cl....
i means of 000000000000 0000000000000000 000000 00000000 000O000000OThe storage battery, aado you.
Premier ikuma propulsion for submarine craft, is irThere will tie 110
tree pace left on the-eart- nfter '"'"'""y dangerous, and is a makf
human IKS to
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sliirt that the navy department
working to eliminate.hlnj be. oine a .itidliliile and have , ,, , .
been built upon perjured leatlinony
Without the Judge's charge no intel-
ligent man Who heard Hi evidence
could doubt for a moniem vvh.it the
Verdict of Ihe "twelve' nich. good and
iiue," ahoUld in
T t !t required main hours and
supplcm.nt.iry iiisiructions by the
court before .ill ,.f the u rvman wool
IIth Taiklngton Seventeen Heeds "ems imeiy mat beiore long th'II w.nei n,.- in,' nil. It'll,',. .,' IK
ulyiheir support 10 him, which. navy will .levellop n suhmanne in oiin paper lamerils. a fiddle, avidthe outset t) BDolOaTlSina for lack
which the samtIn Ida Issue nglna wilt 2propellinglies is .Mvof preparation. He wants his hear,
era to undaratattd that he could d
I" Him (h in he is nhaul 1,1 .1,, ir tt
appear elst w hi .
the Journal.
Andrews moi 01
ad to the Jennie
Opportunity Funds
A business man often needs funds to lake advantage
of legitimate opportunities, which will no doubt arise
the coming New Year, and frequently a temporary loan
is all that is required. If he has established a tegular
banking connection he is able to meet such emergencies
easily, independently and profitably.
i.".o ni im- - mii iiu-- f aim imner
Ihe surface. At present, Diesel en- -'
glnes drive the vessel when she
Senator ( .miliums Somewhere In iiv not be elect.
ofll- - iii.iv or may, .anl ,ak 0lp (, "j veen the armed earM of Williamlermuhj and the ..pin dovecote:
Ifl t'i j William of Nebraska there must
rut ! nominated It) Hie fllliun k,-- .. 1. 0f,, iu"i,-
,,,ii,-- i
.inn c motors,;
l, del ivmg thur current from storageinu..j,'ei, iiinini;.' 1. im (nouitats ,ll
ngl'ee to
the del.
' delendan
ila doiibti
have bai
01 nis pari) 1 oe .inurnai expresses ; i0)tl,.a ord,.r naileries, are employed for under-wa- -'ion 11 hot), i.ililc ilnduiL idact- - for a ureal!un. pn ma alien
rbnl a. Would nation which la prepared 0 head thel'01' Propulsionniceties oflion In thedo opinion on emier p.ini, nor any.view as to ihe merits ..f his candi- -
aM Hut w- can not help WOfiar j
world Inwardpresslon.
Thai vftrnLii,
vv one limning detinue is as yet
k now ii about the navy's experiments,
it is Certain that compressed air will
II Heeded l.. l
lillv retlilD.il
buy s stein is a
who c,,
peace.
ro ( o
in Si.i'.. Froth )
Ihu llllU' 11. ....... .Ik A.... ....... I . I Then .... ,",...- - , ,. .. 1.111111! 111 . 1 . lentage fromihus unpri p inchI IIIIU1. Ill ft'.nit Kit If be bad Used Ihe An- -
iivit-IO- ,,r '""bi'Soxon foretathcrs whoIlka Ihe man who Wot
ne- - warn, win. n win i.e stored in tanas 'o
occupying the space now taken up by , O
the batteries. The air will not only 2partleulalriends to a dinner and I) ilo- - uuanawrra tl.al aj man a. mA of
man
CI inn
Secret of Success
A young man may have many friends, but he will
have none so steadfast, so constant, so ready lo re-
spond lo his wants, so capable of pushing him ahead,
as a little leather covered book with the name of this
--
nk on its cover.
serve to feed Ihe engines, but tilso to O
provide a purer atmosphere for the 8
. tew Ii seems certain thai with die o
compressed air system the radiua ofjO
1 like il.
It makes von (hin, ,i makes you lear
1 lakes ihe hair t o hi off your bean
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The S. .title police have been Hi
Ing t. rkkjKltra a three-hundred- ,
jtoiniri woman lutiidit who alls on her
victims while she Is going through
tbetr pockets Several cUtBBtta bnvc
bet n Badri mi, ashed
urt rub
giro for falling lo have nnv thing pal
at. tide for l ham to cut. Hut worse
than having nothing worth while to
say la the habit not a few rpaakai
tnve of taking all night to expii'-thei- r
ramblinr, incoherent, undiges'
.1 thoughts.
I s the at darn alnff I've ever seen, "he submarine w ill be increased. n
Intfi.a.i.s o(
have altered
all aamblant like ii. Why? Hecniise the electric motors O
'for under-wate- r propulsion will be!
M I P 'Ot'R MIMi ITII dlapenaed with and their place taken o
nirtherni'iie. the f
. I i ; i v I 111 i . ill iv HRIT
IKM i l f H.. hnraetei-
t that u in. in '
on w hieli h
Ihut he w i'l
The painter'
the p.ilnl and
kitelligrnoa and Mgh
th. re is , , iss ,,f lawje
lain kind of cases, who
anl, fi udict d nn n ,
two ot mi, h If HaM ..o
'Am. man Magaxine.V by compressed air tanks In oilier
Keep your mind a. live and keep up words, the space formerly occupied by
faith in whit your mind produces storage battaffcaa and by electric pro-,Hav- e
enthualHem and aelf-confi- nee. j ptdltaf machinery is lo he taken up by
II. iv,- llluaion lieath conies when il-- ! compressed air tanks, representing so
n ion- - pas There t necessarily a IBMICh stored power,
funeral, but death has come Just Mm As soon na the snbm.irinc reaches
ame Without illusions you prow the surface it will suck air in automat- -
speaks docs not insui
please his audi. lice.
MB! have Ihe brush.
the Idea, but he inu.-- t put Ilia )d-- a
on the canvas with Infinite care for mor. t., p,lks
,,, th
facta lo h csentcd In the trial. It "round and h,.r,' people. Nothing, through ila pidetail, for llghls ;,nd shades, an.! tor
Let Us See You This Week
The State National Bank
Of Albuquerque, A'. M.
Central Avenue UMil
.second Street.
Depository for Funds of the United Stales Government
and the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
niie it CaUinOt lie mild lhat tier-ttlan-
ha- - staked her all upon the
Verdun drive, should it fall the reault
01 be to leam n the faith of the Teu-
tonic and their aJlles in Hie
jtlmale aue,-e,.- s f,, uum .. Ihe will
"Id Verdun Im raptured. Ihe Mad
aill he opened and the moral
f more tliuii worth the
other g
o lies Owords, it will breathibai .edi-iii- ,1,1 i ,.. ' n a great mam ti-.- t , to interest ..(,. ,, way n
mains by which you ran Iniertst oth-jth- e surface, just as rne- -phere. if be is to paint a great pi iin.n is uniitted ror jury aervlce be
ICAUae he r. uls Ihe newspapers, when era. fvid you ever stop to think that ch.itnc.it whale.
...
.m ..... ... l
O
6
o
o
oIla ti
11, , I .
..f u .... ... ,,i"ie iiurrvaivtl III ,1'nil
ture.
i)r at orators are, first of nil, gt. it
artists in the expression of llieit
e.it-,.ap- ,-, rea.i- - P, ,),.,
..nvihing youing Impious my man flll Jury dl)l
I' ihrei n in, in, I. .. ll tan mvnv- - The StorytellenIffi venture, even Ifj
o
o
o
oflavfeapi'al sbulil not iinoiiKnis. Ihev are great actors.They must have something to aay.
- n . ii -- . -life, a kewnei Inrelliaenet in Judging Tit earnings of l S.tag.tM that the!
of hiinia i action it is tiufulion ii ",r,h of n Nation' promoters claim, For
llv V,,lun incut.
il an hour the tea her o"I n urse, and Ihev must ur it in
ni iu.it pin ure is com mi red by tn m tient v instructed her clas in th i rtway that grips t.li. attention of the .crf tor ' i.illi'e ill.ring "f the lienuuns huaed the admiration of
ha- - '. 11 no -, ,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooowith the tvi.ipts ,.f The Merchant of, of lellinu the timeaudience- - There ia no man Hvlns : r,'k' " '1" V.,nU. .1.. . . ..... Iin. nniKi laipuiar pray ever .now. hc sai
wbo can bold the irten -- l ot a ,d. '"nn ,or ""d mn :or them dertake, a,uJ
he,n sac. frn audit me for iwo hours, and th,If then f it
I jMdJ .,,,. I wHtlen h the I'ngli-- h language pointed to th Mg dock on the wak w '" 1 "Ogr Utilnt. Sh;,k.m4re-- s play has brought '!'.-- 1 yon mav I.e the first to tell med for Ihe firm atatid he has x off,,, ,laken, the course of lime. Marv Hrown."pariicslarli in th, tritl .if , aa . i ""' veara. .,l,nt I ! ,,11110,0011 retire- - Full ,.f imiHirteaaaia M:m 1m,
there urt- - few per-on- a in anv uud
ence who will go uw.iv after hstwn.
g ' lear profits t.. various pro- - studied th.- dial Th.,, A. e,,.. K- -rIt a lo .in ...tot, tun iv.ii.i. in,,, l ' Mexic- - vvh. t,. Juries nr mf,
11!
The entwule Blltes I
e and WOO IKIle
lave been great adver
e risked Id-
eal , apt tine
irera. The it...
. i i.. -- Mm . . iuuenlly .are nistrnm..,,!. .. i..t: .dm ers tea. her , again, her eyea shining with
WillcM -
Be Careful
Don't tinker with your electric starting
and ligbtinc system. Storage batteries
and such thing are our specislty. Ws 4
,.,
", i i . itirn ot ti out t - " in.n.ii. ,
the siiauktr said. jiather iktui n '.it .. p,.i STORY ol irmmpbi i.i 1. ... k . ..I VI lit 11 1
...' .k ..I.Inever lOiU-- d hwCBUBO X he lanev. In. il a justine longeal sMSaBj made by lrce. " i. pl.iv f..r t..,,
-- Philadelphia Dee- -oer sion. r pmden. c.,lci..!.nj ieiii naerant a part In the verdict ofhis rei em tonrl lumpnrey m St. Mi lllB.i ; on, in, b past 11laegUB with no thought of public- - rd.
t
"ii. the story s ires) posadbilitles s' thin.v.four minutes. MRts li.iet. j N'm ' '""
when he sounded the republican " oMuisn oatierv tils,a liook fm hov wa re urged by a pre-feasa-
who happened to he nt the
l ril it im I in pi i.
He doesn't like m i.u.L.n? BrA Pittsburgh pm or preat"krjiiote" for th.- 1sl eampaian. in
a W . &' ma . . . .
of the oaa ngatnst invy,
Bbh si aaid - rmmn lha lot
auni keitt i be Hurtfi rd on her course
I,ord V.lson Ihruai half hli flu he.
tares the rVfnch veawata and the
Egvpiinn shore at the llallle nt (he
McCLOSKEY AUTO COenlly on the subject. . 11. nl XI. ., durlSW Ihv reading of a (sobbed the tbr-mo- bride, a tearjRi kinu the editor of Yonnaton her long lashes. 1 Jot know h.and the ai rim ement were I do,.',, t
im- - . mo, ,i ne c.'iiv iition.
few dnya ago, poi. - for forty min ' Alive" .. .,nd iher, a sVttd one Nlaajkg Fret inspection of any battery at any" timenlea TtieiKlore ItiMMtrvelt ha la-e- a en mi in. . aoon made, sod ll story tx gan sen- - Whit makes you think s..
u I - sv9av. JKm
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PASSING
iner will be of organdy or net. an
unusually pretty imported frock vt
net, shown recently in one of our ev-- J SKILLED LABOR
Al tl ' result of their partic ipation side of the iu stion; "special olrrum-i- n
the JElmmerwaM conference, com- - stances modify conditions; during the
radet Merrln im and Droit heron were war they have favored the steel work-c- b
dared "suspected" by the sections Of tt more than the shell manafurturer.
the socialist pAI'tyof the department There was no hosts for the value of
of Maine, aad all members were in- - the labor required lo make shells in
elusive shops, was made With an e-
ti.inoly full skirt, gathered at the
teres, every graceful movement of lit-- 1
tt,, i npoknvt ami Kei
White sonic of the fantasies were
rather weird to our western eyea, al
wciv poetical, th vdra. embodiment
"f romance, fascinating aftd inspiring.
La siviiiiidi'H uinj Paptllom come
nearer to the modern costume, thou
I the others: th costumes of the first
lire sltnpl,. tq a
.biireo, of pure White
Hill INFLUENCE CONDITIONS ARE most mills, .some mechanics in eonseiled to keep aloof from Hteii!
ON DIE FASHION UNSATISFACTORY
77"
Humphreys' Sevt'iit j von
For Cohh, Inl'lnena,
GRIP
Crip has many manifestations, It
ina fly to the load, causing pains,
soreness, ditzliiess and Influenza, or
Ittaok In throat gad chest, or the
kidneys with lame hack and SChlag
hones.
waist, equally wide top and Udtom.
the skirt was hung (iVW a crinoline
hip ntlffepiOff, and the entire dress
Wn trimmed effectively with quaint,
pleated ruffles. Another effective
summer sown displaced at the same
time Wa of white Herpetic crepe
beaded with opaque white brad. The
lOdlce Was cut in bolero effect, and
Ihe skin Mil a charming contract to
the full skirt of the net dress, being
pleated t,j tail straight and narrow
looVing from waist to ankles. A nar-
row beaded girdle encircled the w.iist
and caught up a straight panel in the
back, th earrj out the bolero effect.
Poi ii ioiiii. ,i Costumes Still in i -
itcnco.
Although our shop.J are overflowing
with airy, summery-lookin- g fabrics,
hats, and drosses, our Avenue pre-
sents, with the exception nf a straw
hat now and tin n, quite as wintry an
"So long as the war lasts, or so long oiuonee arc earning r,n francs (10 dol-a- s
martial law is maintained We can flan) day at Simple lathe work.:
do nothing," said Men helm to the of skilled labor gave a chancel
sociated Tress. ' Inn as soon as the war to unskilled men to become mechanics'
is oxer there will be a tendering 0(41! at once, making machine tools and'
accounts; our action then may be veryjcarnlng the wages of skilled labor
abrupt and i dent." The fantastic wages are the exception.
Merrhaim and his comrades of the but ill together workmen, skilled and'
general federation of labor repudiate j UMkJIed are getting more money per,
utterly the socialist politicians dcpii-i,- a and per man than before the war.
ties and ministers. Ihe) are advocates it m quite as ct roneou to assume
of "direct action" void of the routine t,;,( th,, manufacturers' profits are'
of polities. The Mela) Workers' anion, tahnloim thai the workmen's gains are!however, maintained relations with the less," he declared. "There are few'
socialist minister of munitions. Albert jn-o- and steel Industries that haven't
Thomas, until the last of May. When! been seriously handicapped by the
they sent him an ultimatum declaring jo,,nnan occupation of the Iron eonv
that if certain conditions which they try in the valley or the Fricy,
regarded as abuses in the munition over concerns manufii, luring mdus- -
Latest Note in Jewelry and
trimmings Reflects Results
iif Russian Ballet; Poetical
Effects Produced,
France Having Trouble With
Workers in Munition Fac-
tories; "Sacred Union1' Like-
ly to Cause Trouble,Ml
Mm '
A iLi
To gs the best results, take
at the first snecic oi shiver.
H yotl wait until your bones iieRln
to ache, have sore throat and influ-
enza, II may lake longer.
pfc(AL (OltH9NntNr TO MON,NCI JOUHNAU
Ww York. I'eb. 2ft. Dame Fashion
itould not be the artist that she is
,v, i, he BOt influenced, more or less,
o erv pitssinR fnnev. The fnflu-.nr- e
of the Kussian ballel lias been ippean
wci ks.
It
eivt
del,
I o nd leni'-eaoie- we may gumpsedire
lias I
I suit,
tb. If
Still
i the att few
combined with
I general fa-
ils trimming.
d tl.tla. at all di'ifailleBnaht note In the brightly coloredthe
nee
The
i bin
andi
Hon
"l,t
I
..m c , !! Pre ( , it, si,,ii,l, nee.)Parts, Feb. 14, The breach between
Ihe revolutionary (action and the less
violent element of the rqclalbU. party
in Franco Is likely to be widened by
contentions over labor conditions dur-
ing the war. The "s. union" of
all parties, helped bj Ihe censor, has
kept the strife under covet since the
beginning of hostilities, but there are
many signs now that the fire is only
smouldevinjj,
A Men helm, secretary of the Metal
Workers union and One of the mili-
tants of the revolutionary party, and
A. BOUrderOn, another leader of the
Hilledvonte. Ii
Th, Hid
ef- -
onioning cloth
a practical andsilk or Humphries' Homed. Medicine t'o.,
iftl William Street, Nfla York.
uial products before the war took,
contracts for ammunition at fair
prices only to lose mOne through hick
of experience.
"The big profits made out of the
war," this authority declares, "are not
in munitions but In provisions, and
other supplies to the commissary de-
partment.
"Everything considered, the steel In-
dustry will be far worse off alter than
before the war: their position relative-
ly will be less mtlsfactory than that of
the steel workers.
''Little Importance Is given generally
to the revolutionists. Their numbers
are not formidable and the general
I factories were not abolished in two
months from that date, ihe necretary
should cease relations With him on
that subject,
M rrhclm declares that the workers
are not getting their share of the
three bundled and gXt million dol-Inr- s
the government is distributing
monthly hi France.
Wage KI-.- I iniinallon.
He exhibited a letter from a c
earning sf, centimes (17 rat)
lam hour making shells, who corg- -
plained that barbers, saloon keeper,
painters and masons through
political influence lo the same work
made from i franc (M cents) to 1
iranc :'o centimes c'l cents) an hour.
fecllve one; often.
Ion, the lower sect
ItrOftdClOth. This o
is In our lllustra-to- n
"f skirt is f
'fers an unusually
lellng a skirt that
worn about the
good idea for riitini
ha- - become sjltgrhtlj
lower edge. A velvet ,)r, Is or suit is
Quite apt to show a bit of wear near
the ( iid of the season, and such an ad-
dition will freshen It and make it serve
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-hie- s.
Kidney Ailments, inflamma-
tions, Arterial Hardening, l.oov
motor Ataxia, Nervous llreaklng,
etc. Perfect Treatment. Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Uarga
Modem Hotel Dooktot.
T. C. M'DERMOTT
Paiieood, n. m.
Impression Is thai industrial am com- -
The average wages of lathe workers ,nvrcM ;U'.lvlty will be SO great after
Confederation Oeneral de Travail
(general labor federation i attend,
the international socialist conference
at .immerwald, Switzerland, in Sep-
tember last, and signed the Joint man-
ifesto of the French aim ,ieimon dele,
gates. That declaration attributed
the governments of all the nations at
war responsible for the war; It also
averred that the "acred union' tie-- j
la red in all the belligerent countries
profit, d only the Oagltaltst regime,
jewelry, real and artificial, now so
much ihe nfiue; In the quaint, hand-
made tninminirs, quillings, pleating!,
rnrdinKS and puffings which serve to
trim so many of our summer frocks
Of silk and eotton.
The (pOttnee for the Russian dane-,.r- s
given at the opera house in I'arjs
earl in the year was the first real
Important social event In France since
the beginning of the war. The large
house was crowded to the doors with
;l beautifully gowned, enthusiastic
audience. When this same company
appeared recently at the Centurj
theater In New York, we were quite
.18 enthusiastic, and they received an
equally favorabi,. reception. Night
after night the house was crowded
with gorgeously gOWned women and
men in evening dress. Our graceful
little dancer, Florence Walton, was
neen once or twice in the lobby, gown-
ed in one of l.uolle's fanciful evening
frocks, causing, as one woman re-
marked, "everyone else to look tame."
Huth HI. Dennis was seen on aimthei
ayeninc, tall and distinguished look-
ing, watching with professional in- -
is, war was i nan, ... , en- -tore ine the war t o, ,.,,.- - .i,, nnlltlCSl aSl
Ihe season out.
The second suit Illustrated is fash-- !
loned of dink blue gabardine It is a
I simple, youthful model whic h cold
easily lie made at home The high
collar With turncd-bac- revets. Which
tator."times an hour.
"isolated case of discrimination ul
IWays and always will exist," said one. nr4l tiu problems piirfUiw.s. miles nr
Of the most important steel manul'ai-- , tr.irte it imJIy solved l,y J. utnal want
Iturers In lnce, exposing the otherlud ltd them; om thuu. f. It tortny.
may also be closed If preferred, is a
new touch which is becoming and
i smart.
One of the most effective suits seen'
on the Avenue for some time was of!
dark blue velvet, wilh a knee-dee- p
flounce, and chin collar, and muff,The N'ea i inbi'ciia Skirt.
'cuffs of moleskin. A broadcloth Ofj
faille costume with flounce, culls and,
collar of velvet would also be effective
and much leso expensive.
tulle against of moon-
lit garden, so real that one can fairly
hear the whispering of the trees as
their branches Intermingle, and the
rippling of tile water back of the
small marble temple. The skirts arc
full and billowy, and the hodices tight
and basque-lik- e. The costumes of
PapHlons arc of ihe early Victorian
period; and they are direct!) respoch
Belen Society
'15His Cigar Doesn't
Taste Right
nd tot It Is tl' Sumo He Was
smoking With So Much Relish
lfter Pinner, land Mgin. Om
of the Verj same Box, Too.
Every smoker has experienced this
peculiar condition of the stomach and
liver, ihe result usually of imperfect
digestion of food. And the blame Is
usually not put where it belongs.
The most elaborate affair of the
winter's festivities took place Tues-
day evening, February L'2, al l.obel's
theater, where the guests assembled to
the invitations issued hy Mcsdamrs
Paul Dalies, 1 C. Hecker, J. II. Brok-
er, Jr., and Miss toictte Decker. The
large hall was converted Into a verit-
able drawing room, and the scene
that greeted the eyes upon entering
was one of oriental splendor with the
national color scheme interwoven in
honor of the day, and the subdued
lights was a rich setting for the fair
faces and lovely gowns of the ladies
and their escorts. The hostess, In
their graceful, gracious manner, wel-
comed each guest upon their arrival,
and soon the fascinating strains of
Verdi's "II 'Trovator" stealing
through the hall from tin- - half-hidde- n
orchestra, told all it was time to $615
Model 75. Koadeler $59- 5- f. a. b. TuImIu
5
IUJ delicious iceNeapolitan '
'
and coffee
with th"'
dunce. Al a late hour n
course, consisting of
cream, individual cakes
was served. Then, "on
the wee snui' hours of .
when Sosti's "Oood-llve- "
dance," till
early mom,
merged into "Home, Sweet Koni''''
What Never Before Such An Instantaneous
And Sensational Success
the ( H V M
I ron lilt
Such men are usually high livers,
hard workers mentally, living under
h in Ii pressure and high draught, and
it doesn't take a great deal to dis-
order the stomach or render the liver
torpid.
They should make it a practice to
use the tried and reliable Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, that will aid Na-
ture and take car,, of the sudden at-
tacks of indigestion. Stuart's Iys-pspe-
Tablets digest food where the
stomach can't.
Brain workers can rely on Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. All druggists ear-r- j
heir; in (0-ce- ni boxes, or get a
free trial package hy mailing below
coupon at once.
hi i ru
Serge Suit Willi Novel Collar.
Ftom every state In the Union we hear of the amazing suc-
cess of the latest Overland the $01.1 model.
At the New York and Chicago Auromobile Shows the two
III eat national automobile events of the yeor-t- he
$015 Overland was the most widely diicussed model
exhibited.
And why not? An electrically started and electrically
lighted completely equipped Overland with four-Inc- h
tires for only $015!
Is there any wonder this car took the whole country hy
storm?
Season after season for seven years we hae eiperlenced
one great success after another.
But this one tops them all.
No other achievement In the history of the entire industry
parallels this record
and the dance was a memory. There
were over ISO inv itations sent out and
those who responded were Mr. and!
Mrs. Frank Fischer, Mr. and Mi's.,
e Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs C. N.l
'Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. If. N. Abel, Mr
and Mrs. c. 1.. Kaker, Mr. and Mrs-.-
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. pel
gardo, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. BroWOi
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst, Mr. and Mrs.
John Finney, Mr. und Mrs. Harvey
Babefl, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Frasier, j
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Sloan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. - Moore, Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. "olton. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wot-- :
more, Mr. and Mrs. Bills Craighmile,
Mrs. Ethyl Lynn, MIsmch ltuth and
Edith (ieiger, Finney, Uashford, Bias
gad Itrieda Hecker, Smith, Trakey.
Koffmuti, Kennebeek, Mallow, End-erstln-
ffewteldt, Looker, UeBrunj
Linberg, Simmons. Messrs Becker,
Olendennon, Davidson, Veilatick, Lin-- i
berg, Rlgney, Nelson, Jacobson, oill. i
Qoode, Kunkle, Miblaek, Kunkle,
Foils, Cummins, Drown, Ellermeyer.
Moore, Riulkncr, Kennebeek, Cump-- j
bell, Hanson.
s
Mrs. S. K. Colton entertained In;
her Inimitable manner at bridge
Thursday afternoon. It was strictly
a (ieorgo Washington uffair. The
rooms were gracefully festooned With I
national colors and white and red j
carnations, while dimlnutlvfl cherry j
tree stood in sunlit windows and 001
mantel nnd tables. A two-cours- e
lunched!) consisting Of salads, dainty
bread and butter sandwiches and
coffee, Neapolitan cream in the na- - j
tional colors, individual cakes wrap- -
ped in small flags held together by I
cherries and tiny stumps of the fam- -
I
Note that the motor Is the very latest en bloc design
the last word In line engineering.
In addition note that the tires are four-Inc- h sire. This
Is another bljl advantage. Many cars costing more
have smaller tires.
Note that the rear springs are the famous cantilever
type. Another advantage. Cantilever springs mean
tlie utmost in riding comfort.
Note the headlight dimmers - the electric control buttons
on stccrinp, column demountable rims and one-ma- n
tup. These are all big advantages.
This newest Overland isliftht in weight, easy lo handle and
e.ry economical to operate.
it's Just the car the world lias been waiting for.
It Is large enough for the whole family moderately priced,
within (he reach of the majority economical to
maintain - built of the best quality inaterialo
snappy, stylish und speedy and touiplste. ill every
sense.
In short, It is Just another striking ciatnple of how our
larger production enables u to build u bigger and
better car and still keep ihe price within reason.
You'll want one, so order It now.
Don't wait, debate or argue with yourself. See that your
order i placed immediately.
Then In a few days you and your whole family will be
driving your own car.
Remember ii ionics complete only $0151
sible for the present vogue of hand-
made trimmings.
For taffeta and the printed silks
which are now so high in fashion's fa-
vor, for the crisp organdies and dain-
tily figured voiles and crepes, there Is
no more practical '" effective trim-
ming than cording, smocking or shir-
ring.
Many of our dance frocks for sum- -
s
ITUEE Tit f:li COUPON
r. V SI uni t .. 221 Stuart Hand-
ing, Marshall. Mlrh., nd me at
once a free trial package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.
Name
Sireet
City State
boldly - conspicuously unap- -It stands out alone-
literal lied.
"Duffy's Should Be In Every Home"
Mrm Trarv'a honest words
Nerer before has an automobile success been so rapid, so
definite and so sweeping.
The $615 Overland has made history. It marks the en-
trance of a new automobile value u car complete in
every sense of the term at u price which was hitherto
thought impossible.
Yet here it is n powerful er touring car com-
plete for only $015.
Note that word "complete."
This means electric starter and electric lights, electric
horn, magnetic speedometerin fuct, every neces-
sary item. Nothing is lacking. There are no
"estras" to buy.
I
ous cherry tree tilieu wun rea ana
white candies WOO served by Misses
Lucie Decker and Metsle Fnderstone.
with fleorge Washington caps on
their fair heads, and Martha Wash-
ington aprons round their dainty
waists. George Washington stickpins
Albuquerque-Overlan- d Auto Co.,!f;504 W. Central Phone 710
were given each guest an souvenns
of the occasion. The prize, for the
highest score, an exqutelte hand- - j
painted silk luncheon set, was won
by Mrs. ('. h. Fakes, while the small-- I
est score prize, a lovely book mark, j
went to Mrs. c. W. Krasler. Mm.
CeltQn received her guests in a dain- -
ty gown of white yollle, emhioldered
in rird. Those who enjoyed her
oharmtng hospitality were. Mesdames
Paul Dalles, I.. ('. Bedker, C. D. Eak. J
should be considered by all
who are interested in their
physical welfare. Her in-
dorsement of Duffy's is the
result of experience. She
recently wrote:
"I owe my life to Duffy's Pure Malt.
Three years ago I was ill and my fam-
ily and friends thought I was in the
last stages of consumption. I had
several doctors and was under their
care, but I didn't improve at all. I
heard of Duffv's Pure Malt Whiskey
and got a bottle of it. Before I used
a half of the bottle, I felt much better
and my people saw an improvement in
me. I got strong and now I go to
business every day. I consider Duff y s
Pure Malt Whiskey a blessing and no
home should be without a bottle of it."
Mrs. M. Tracy, 1438 St. John's Place,
The Willyo-OYerlan-d Company, Toledo, Ohio
"USdria U. S. A."
er, J. H. lo'CKcr, jr., vwn. imotvn,
Samuel Wilkinson, Kills ("reighmile,
Henrv Abel. W. K. Sloan, C, W. Fra-sie- r,
Frank Fischer. John Finney, C.
N, Wilson Misses I.ucie Heckci and
Metsic Endeistine.
s s
Miss Marc Fitzgerald who has been
the house guest of Miss Lucie DeckerBrooklyn, N. Y.MRS. M. TRACY Ihas returned to her home In Tueum- -eari
J. B. Decker, Jr., made the trip ov-
erland to Santa I'e in his Idge e;ir j
this week.
Mrs. Helen Davis of Albuquerque
bad been the house guest of Mrs.
Dalies Ibis week.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
a product of nature, being made from clean wholesome grain thorotrhly
trailed, is invaluable in assisting the stomach in its important duties, bjnWB-latin- g
the flow of gastric juices necessary for the proper digestion of food. II
the. Mo,ach is kept in good condition, health invariably follow-s-
.
Duffv Pure Maltof sr health awaits you if you take a tablcspoonful
milk before meals and on retiring. Be- -in equal amounts of water or
In
i
Mrs. 1,. C. Hecker entertained n
few friends informally Monday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Helen lnvlf
of Albuquerque.
Mrs. Herbert Jefferson was called
to Kansas City on account of thS ser-
ious illness oi' Iter mother, who died
before Mrs. Jefferson could reach
her bedsid''.
The social calendar for next week
so far as the correspondent eM
is Mrs. S. K. Cotton's Stg party, Mon-
day afternoon, and tne cabaret at the
commercial club Tuesday night
dt Duffy's and Keep Weil."
SKALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.
r 8et Duffy's (rem your local druggist, greeer or deslsr
" $1.90 per bottle. If hs sonnet supply you, writs u..
useful household booklet frss.
tie Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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Hon. . II. Andrews, Albuquerque, " M.
... . - . ...
Albuquerque, M,
-i i r..Li .the underso;nel citizens ol leriiahll I ountv, rrcofjiiizinj; Hie conspicuous enice iciiGereil von to tlie lerntory of Xew Mli'K'o ululc reiHTH'titini: the - ucitij.tic, .tint uuuici union,.Dear Nr:- - - We
lot MlK there is a
I erntorv in t outness .is n
the use of vour name atwidespread It'iimnd throughout i lie stale that yon represent the Mate of New .Mexico Mi the next United Stales Senate, rcsnactiullv ask that vou nermit the next Republican state convM
tion as a caiHluIate for the n .nimation fbr the I'nited States Senate. 'c individually pledge heartv supjrt of vour candidacy for the nomination and will do all we can to secure vour election if vou arc nominated.
TO THI REUW.1CANS OF'NEW MKXICO: ' Albuquerque, X. M.
In petitionint' Jln. W. H. Xndrcws to permit us to use his luime as a candidate for the United States Senate we believe that we are voicing the sentiment' of a great majority of the republicans of Xew Mexico. The needs of
our state are too well known to require, extended comment at this time; suffice to say. that at no period in the development of the Territory was there ever secured by any other man. such beneficial legislation as .was secured by Mr
Andrews during the period he was our delegate in Congress. Creat as were the needs m those days, greater still is the need of a schooled statesman these davs to represent th is state in the I'nited States Senate.
We as Republicans are firm in our belief that this year will see the return of the Republican party to power, and with it will come the prospcritv so badl'v missed the oast three years When that time comes it will be well for th
to
mil
siaic oi new .uexico to nac a man in me oeiiatc wno is nigu m me councils or ins party, one who, Knowing the needs ot the state, can have the experience and influence to bring about legislation
the entire state. We have faith in Senator Andrews, we know his ability and strength, and we know that with his election will come much needed assistance for every part of the state. Knowing the-othe- r
Republicans of Bernalillo County have asked him to become WW standard bearer, knowing full well that this demand will be heartily met by Republicans of all lections of the state
C. O. CVSIIM W', President. JOHN' VENABIE, Secretary. For THE BUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTEE OF THE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE XL) B ERNALILtO COUNTY
To the Honorable C.
I thank yott for
0. Cushman, and the More
the confidence expressed in
. Albuquerque, X. M.
Than Three Thousand Other Gentlemen Whose Names Appear on the Petition Requesting Me to Become a Candidate for the Republican Nomination for the United States Senate-you- rfor the honor, and the high compliment implied by its request, 't he request you have presented is signed by men who are representative of a vcrv large percentage of
and county, together with nearly eighty per cent of the Repub luan voters of the citv and count v it rcoresems n u--ll 1. tmarA On this showinrr of union ithe business and fnotessional interests of the city
i.ice lor the nomination,neighbors, I shall enier the
year we will see he turning
event I will.
oi the political t.de, and of Republicans in both houses, pledged to the restoration of
strength among my
Oiwc more this
prostieritv, in which
days, while 1 was your
that I had no vote even on matter",
was abb- to secure for this territory more than was had horn the federal government bv almost anv other congressional district in the I'nited States, and that. too. notwithstanding the fact
territory 1 had the honor to represent. I have a definite knowledge of the needs of the state, and 1 believe that I know how, and have sufficient influence, if elected to get these thing!for the Republican nomination for the I mted States Senate, and I pledge myself, if elected, to fulfill the confidence imposed in me by the three thousand neighbors who have si,
assistance rendered to secure for me the nomination, I shall use all honorable means at mv disposal to that end, and if nominated 1 will do mv utmost to lead the party to victory in this
done. I therefore consent to become
and 1 do 50 C' 'fit JflC'Ilt Ol
the November election
the people of Xew Mexico.
Al I'Xiinder Nottoll
B, C. Olwell
T. S. Mitchell
R. A liornailer
M W. Stronif
Sjtrona Auto Co.
B. A. Gertiir
P, A. LatiKen
I A. Dudley
i ii PnJkensteln
II. R Steward
k c. Butler
P, W. Hamm
KdWd, Racket t
II. O. Stionj;
w. A. Hanaaa
I Mi Id Wr lller
A. W. Hambrooke
'ommerclal PrinUnj CO,
i arl .Vein
e, K. Ayer.
P. H. Herman
M. J. Wilson
J. L. Rdtnondaoa
Al Coleman
Geo. ii kfoora
W It Moore
Merman Bluehar
a i no Bluahar
Hairy l'ooliky
li Hi njiiinln
.1 M Vickrev
J L, Hell
W. a Schafrr
II. Powell
J. Halzadelli
M c. Whltcoinb
II ft Beard
w. t. Ward
J. L. Podidn
K, m. Donler
Mas Romero
i:dwd. Col Una
.laincH l.. Rutohena
wm. n. Probert
W. T. Hokoik
Paul Miiya
Cenelrno Burro
VI i lite Grleko
R D. Sanderson
uaorge Rtfoud
1'rnnk PndilU
It, Pot
C. Tliomas
K PinneV
W'. G. May
ReqqUiel t':uidelarla
A. H. yottnir
Kiorimio Oarcia
ilos, Wojttaroskl
Jim Hanchi--
Stanley WiJnarokl
Joo Willlamn
Rrwin I. Petera
II. (i Hanson
K. J, Ambrose
J. .1. Trujlllo
Hardier! Ktepno
S, M. Matthews
J no, Iteuh
Martin 1. Gania
J. H, Perfin
SaniiuHo Parea
Pablo luirnn
PfoopDlo Garcia
L l'ecolulto
Tom T.' ArlnaKu
Pedro OalHRoa
Gaspur Gallenos
Jslsto G. Garcia
G. Reynadd
Q K. Jone.s
Albert Hlair
Antonio Herna
Lebpoldo Arias00 I'aplnl
l.oul.. elKrate
Geo. N. lutierrejs
prank Garcia y Garcia
oandy it. Arinaaas
J. Martinet
Alfredo Suis
Felipe lAiceto
Damncip sandoval
J. Matteooej
Prank Pecolatto
John W Michel
Hanus Candelaria
M. G. Romero
Hon. M. Wofford
Krnie Westhouser
Clifton 0. Yountf
V. S. Meadows
J. II. Johnson
Salvador Baca
C. Iibedlo
S. Ouran
H. Jones
John uenaaiilda
Arherlco Motalll
a Lund
Karl .MniitRomery
S J Apoduca
Wm. Hell
.Manuel Oarcia
Jimmy Apodaca
Thoa Gainer
G. L tlremer
I W. Yocum
lionley
U H. Oennis
R, J. Petora
I'homas Slha
Prank ijopet
iylvaaber Aheyila
Ktanuei Chavez
a. s Carmlohael
R. D Williams
C. M Kichardson
Tom Moore
Joo Parish
W. H. Kaua
W. J. Katauer
Allied Ik
Gennro Montoyu
W J Zuhut
Gilhert i.ee Turner
Prank C Hill
John Iteldy
Manuel Sais
KBUI Solcnuhi
Annelo itanioni
MoiSea Hauber
SantlaKo Martlnes
Zlto
Pi to Oincomelll
Pablo Olaromelli
GlovatUll Chlardi
I PriiatcKooan
l"mi Maria lena
Kmil Klelnwort
John WeidinRer
Abel Jaramlllo
P. II Millen
I. u W. Walker
the ( t it C( IIK. Iwitli iii tin
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H. N, Roles
John Rtronu
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C. A. Hawks
Geo. Roellmtton
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John A. Thirlon
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K. c. Barnes
Joseph Vaio
K. It. Plumb
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i. C. Boyd
W. A. rtlUenkoetur
v. A. Letarte
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J l.ommori
W. R. Befryhua
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I.. Giovanni
Jose U. Ortega
Win. Conner
P, Qenero ,
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J. J. Allen, Jr.
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Rrfleat Miller
Guy Grannis
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J. R. Hell
Alcarlo Moja
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Prank Ralph
P, H. PlemiiiK
T. Suissl
J. T. Keoh
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A. p. Alevander
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Wm. Marsilen
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John A. Wilson
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P. I. Miekle
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Win. P. Neal
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W. W. McDonald
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J. T. Donohoe
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Oe.i K I'larke
Joseph Mitchell
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Manuel I.uwilde
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W J. Cole
L M Tillman
K, 1.. Mohlcy
H J Saiuloval
tiuseppo'QelPrate
Manuel Sail
Itsequiel M. Siilgar
Gen. nlundell
James Mrlhj
Gulsto I'aplnl
Jules Pallet
.ion DelPraie
Mello Iiotnenlcnli
Jno P KIiik
G. .Murphy
James W. Milvites
Warren c. Carr
Charles O. Hiiss
II C. Williams
E. M. CreffnJII
Han D, Howe
Rynour C. llrasher
B. It Martin
Bert Wean
J N. Sinclair
c. h. Jackaon
W. it. Malms'
Don Foley
C. A. Illgcloiv
U D O. Arnold
Ray I?. Pryer
Thorns w McDonald
O. W Senson
Q. Ribbon
H R, Hans
Djiii Wntler
W. M Wilaon
K c. Armi Jo
A M M.'.tthews
C. V. Han lino
c li Stevenson
A. H. Hey
K. It. Saylo
R. U. Doaaa
M. a. Jihhaoa
Tonex L
.iron
Jim Johnson
Kduardo Liicero
Prank ChatSM
Y. Biajow
firiri5itu find tlu s1sMiiVini
chief executive backed
Geo. Bberharfli
Huso RehuKe
M. It. Casper
J. If. Sellers '
.losi'f Glvuudan
Matteucci, Palladino 1
Mi Pal)idllio
t. It. Romero
Julian Peren
M. 8. Puley
B. w. Bryant
Nick N'upolene
i Hani Shaw
AlbUquera,Ue r.reen II
Alex Mattein , i
It. VV. Hhilw
Roberl L Moore
I, J. Miller
'lias. Conrov
J. w. Billiard
T. J. Miae
A. Markowitz
Macario Bkros
OeCar Hlueher
II. Schwelzer
W. A. Georjfe
A. B. Wa. liter
II. Yanow
T. P. Heed
William Reagan
n ft, Plwood
s. tthlfaUer
J. h Keithi. 1 Fnlkenluirc
R, ft. Bncnara
A. Bchey
W. B, Moore
Pranchln
V. Prank(liunnini
Banlon
(let ROdlKhii TO
I'lysae Thompson
1'ted Teamer
J. Gioml
Charles Mainz
Ivai) Meehan
M. G. lrhy
P. II. Carlson
k. Tenier
II. Asta.pjo
John I.. Sims
James s. Resensbercer
w w. WoOd
J0 Harnett'
Gotdi n Kindon
V. A. Phillips
L H"lz
J. 0. Perez
Prilnk Heamon
?i. li. Cnmpbell
I. ttanonei
P. Chav
J. M. Maletle
Pra'B'k R. Wendell
J. P; Klein.Itcnjumlh MsrtiiHz
Ray Smyth
c. II Hnrtan
W. P. xuttmnna
T. c'onver
Gun Thelin
W, J. Johnson
M. J. MeaRh. r
S. Mahbaib
lainef,. Collins
J. A. Kennedy
NarCl.so Uuraii
laidVo IlrirroB
II W Johns. .ii
W M. Cook
J.',
.hi
Anthony Klein
PellB Armljo
W. Wanner
t'laud Hllllard
Harry Schaffer
JoHh W. Mi yuut'c, Jr.
Tony Iievoti
Gi '.irjte Crocker
It. M. Johnston
p. a Rhetor
I. Tillmttn
C. K. Kelsev
16. U, Silarr
Men. J. Kerr
J. CttmmincK
W p. Hummers
W M. OXllWrtlnga
dkadar Jackson
Wm it. ftriyte
John Anderson
J. u. Perfuindn
Hay V. Clark
Luiis Clifford
c. H. Walcott
M. Halley
I: B. Pattison
G. schaffer
K. A Hall
JoHe N. Quintana
RlcJtard Zoinora
vistor Montoya, Jr.
P B. Zlmm.
C. J. Gahnon
.'tiaries tleraoni
I'h.irle.s K. Stout
Donald
.lacnlf
Pablo livlcero
I.uther Rrty
John f. llni'h. .
J. G. Mayo
A. P. Rrown
Salvador Armljo
Alfred Schubert
Nestor Sunf.hea
Pedro J. sanchz
I'ellPo Sanchez
Liandro ibirelu
TVabqullino bUcoro
Manuel Lucero
scvvid Hareln
Iavid Sanchez
Martin Toledo
latricino Armljo
Ambrosin Raca
Robinson Haca
Kncarnaciuti Armljo
Jusio Lopez
nariane Bavadra
Jose D. I'litvarri
Jose R. Armljo
flabrid a. t'haez
Hiepo N. Sanchez
Kurfano Sanchez
Dlego M. Sanchez
Juan A. Armijo
Policarpio Harela
Guadalupe Sanchez
Oahriel Lopez
Placido Rarela
Ambrosio Armijo
Jose H. Armljo
luldro I.
.!':. isJuan M. Garcia
teV--
--
'nnvf
by a substantial majority
T. Carl vvriRht
.1. Hnuhn
Ira Steed
P. Kadeley
W. Burke
Co A. c. Thomas
J K. Tlbl.its
Vasll
c. I., cojes
Co lea a company
it. A 1 'ai id
' dwell DniK Companv
W. H. Schutt
Schutt & David
Quy Aurnner
B, Mendelowitz
Gregorio Bomere
Henry cinllegos
R. It. Stean
W. A. Clarke
'. W. Cooiipy
A. O. Were
k. ii. Birr
P. M. LeaUan
Albuquerque Cafe
Win. .1. Kehoej. m. Rrown
Althrnn Scofers
John A. Dverxplko
David Meyer
Mi er & Meyer
I.. Meyer
Al Tin tin
Grant RurBess
Phillip Daikey
Soo I loo Pong
Tlofilo Salaar
Tomas Sandoval
Pedro Gualia
Kami. n Huhsillo
I nan Jose Rivera
Juan Mohtoya
Roman l.opez
Juan Dimas
leo. fJayu
Jose Andres Candelaria
I'ranli Hallegos
I.KUbio Lobato
Pefanio Sahedra
Trinidad Lobato
Jose Duran
lVlipe Kajardo
Maximo Duran
i itapa.no Sanchez
Jone pered
Miraiuon Amoya
KuRrhto Sanchez
r.'dio H. Sarichez
Krahk Romero
Antonio Candelaria
Xestur candelaria
Mariano Gnreiu
Plabio Garcia
iVdOlfo Railefros
t'llmaco Ahsuiez
Pedro Horboa
Antonio Chavez
MUttfei A. Armljo
posopio Armijo
Jaiobn t'havfet
perfecto Gallenos
Rmillo Chavez
Al' ins Greiffo
l.sidto A. Sanchez
DieRo Armijo
lillas Jaramlllo
I.Uz Satan,
rio lores Sanchez
VJcolas Mtirques
Casimiio Ramirez
Juan S. Hnllejos
Pllomeno Garamillo
Ipse l. Rivera
Juan Armijo
Manuel Mo&tano
Ramon Rrerra
Deopoldo Armijo
Mlramop Analla
Lusihlfin Cantlelaria
Santiago Jojolft
Hamon MotUano
Daniel Armijo
Jose C- - Sena
rt?netO Salarar
lgnncio Candelaria
Alessiuidio ltallijog
Juan Afaaytt
JanUelo Villa
DtegO W. Suncliez
Jacobo .1. Apoduca
Juan Serna
K. C. Davidson
Luis Davidson
Gabriel A. Chavez
Anastuclo Perez
l.uis Canderla
Prank Altres
.lose M. Chavez
Ramon Gurule
Lenio Arias
Antonio Outierrez
liafael Candelaria
Tomas I'.allian
A bran Padilla y Moataa
PltOMo Moralej
Uaphel Armijo
CTank l.njali
AleXandro Armijo
Antonio Jose Chavez
Gabriel Analla
Alfredo Lucero
Simon Harela
Rumaldo Rarela
l.eoniclo Garcia
ICduardo t;haves
Babtlngo Cbavea
Seferino Gnrcia
Slkio Gutleticz
Prank Salt
Geo. Smith
lead Chaves
Antonio Chaves
Alejandro tlonsales
Doratlno Pais
.lose Sedlllo
l.aurl Pull
Pregerei Redolfo
lanacjo Redolfo
Jise Kstanisknlo Mortinej
Daniel Torres
DelffflO Garcia
Pedro Hachii hn
Dumasio Baleasia
Augustln Molla
Plai Ido Montoya
Lionires Arcbiheque
ifJrlelo M.utinez
Maaareao Martinez
Kran. isco Martinez
Aniselo Ralleaos
Solomon Lipez
Krlian Iipez
Alt ntecio Salaz
loan De Di.s Montoya
Ptavta Lucero
delegate in congress, 1I
affecting the
your candidate
grcatvl appt eciate all the
pledge mv U-s- t energy and
m. a Xettlrlon
I IlilK A. Keller
1). J. Itunkin
9, B, Srhwnl):er
.i. t. Hcliwentker
A. Krerltt
It. H. Rkbln
V. II. Kahr
w. K. UrlmiTier
w. II. Illllinko.tl'r
Kr.trik L. Houhs
Wnllara X. llerry
Arna iluninu
L lj liryxon
W. M. fummlnK
K. 11. Green
m I.. Qallaii
T. J. Vaflderairpt
I Mi Id Wi'lnman
K, R. Hamilton
Uwta nr.'id
If, K. Wyld.r
.1. Beard
J. W. Rider
iapi'i Wilkinson
.la men It. Nlpp
I'. J. .loluiNiin
J. p. Inlvely
Banurd UK-i-
J K. Bmlthari
t, A. Weinman
Geo. It. CrulK
W It Whtfnev
P. Hun lev
AI House
l"i UMSley
K. H. CVIsty
Juan iiaca
Uaut, Hay Bana
Jtrat, tarivailot Bantikks
W. M. Upes
Pattl ToriUM
Hlri Sulazar
Paul Arrla
Paul Robert Itos
PerflUo i.iu'ro
Ambroaio Ifontoft
Bkpondlua Gtierma
KaOUll I Gutierrez
P. .Mike Biaraero
Pie(i Uiaafo
l'erfeeto It. a- . i ,
Antonio tarcla
J tlutierrcs
Tttpa. Iurnn
Pior. ctsavea
S. Madrid
JUHan Mendota
Kayroond Montoya
Salvador ntni
f'.inllio llaea
Ulainantn Grinds
Rtrugio .Madrid
Mas RltnsUns
A. II, HodrlKo
II. J. Jotipliu
i Praearoii
C, W. Mitchell
i s ktoor
J. T. Doaohoa
Men LJimnaon
P. W. Shumbeck
A. T. Morrill
W. K Wills
Prank Anderson
l If. Smith
r Matteuaci
Ite) Alarld
J a c'arreras
J. lireyluas
Pablo Trujlllo
Paul iM.yfuss
P. Dtnelli
Itafael 'l'.illferro
C. O. HoIhou
Kd Vnio
Pablo Lovato
Jtaua 'irieiio
LoaitdOr Uina
It it Barter
Prank I'slclhl
Harry opHRlaiiNki
.in. oli .Mntrler
tfart
Hnr i Balaiai1
lit rta
Mama
Kllm.i
J hO, Kerr
I J MillenhauKh
Oakey Cllffurd
.Mm Oklahan
Geo. Doufjaa
M.rl Williams
J. K. lllinn
AlvaradO Pharmacy
.1. t'. Plournoy
J. M. Mahhoub
S. I. Stevens
O M. Volt
k. J. Baldridt
Wm. Hesseldrn
I.ouIh Resseklen
.1 l: Waitnoth
o'eo. W. Imvis
Joe '...!!.--
Jo Jolata
It. 1 McNeill
W in SCWeig
Joe Rhftrp
James TaVnsol
lanaolo QuUerraa
S. T. Van n
If. Itullinif
Pioneer BSJwiy
Prank Acksrman
Jooaph n nous
C. L. Unsius
s Houghton
H. l. UeNama
C P. lUmrinn
AtidroM Purun
R. c. Daaaanct
Manuel Ipes
Mn hel lltirbrerl
Alr.iri.. Hurlel
Tedro VHianneva
Juun CkMUBW
Thomas K Kelly
II ft ANma
'i o Preberir
Remlquia Kuaaea
A. ti. Rrlsius
W. K. Pearjen
Gus Mantst
8nl;idor Sllva
Wm Marlines
Jose Hllva
t.Uis vrj. ,,
Giovanni Uorre
Alberta Toledo
l'nloUto i .
FstsniRhi,,, fc,r;-.- .
ItefuCio Mendea
all my ability to serve
I,. H Glellls
Torrlblo Gnreia
J, J. Siierldim
Geo. K. NVher
.1. C. MK'loskny
Albert Pnber
I rroHi . Ilitlloea
G. A Kasemati
S, J. I.ewlnson
Roderick Stover
Oh, If. Thomas
c T. Prenoh
Mantz Olaaan
Itarry T. Johnson
.1 h, Harlan
W N M Gimln
ii s. RoaanfhHd
.ins. i. Patriek
II. It. shriver
Root Krnst
J W. I'restel
II, H, Gulierrez
Glllle Salazar
V. S. Ilorlon
rjeo, P. Hill
P. W Shmalmanok
lluiih Trotter
.lumen H. t'olllxter
1. Ii. Ilowknr
K if Prida
V. Woolwoith Co.
II A lieydt
O A. Mnv
A. D. Camnbi u
A, M. Stanton
Western MnrltfiutA Co.
Iionleiuno L.open
Glueomo Itnrhlerl
Ki'ii.x Alvareji
Itiimnn Serbnntes
Bernardino AfanaSa
Johu Vlllanueva
Mail elino kfarvtai
Slcto tero
rfealqularaoa Marttnas
Pllomen Tnpla
Louts Tap la
Antonio N'mics
vnsilia Nunet
Datfn AratuiKo
Mareelinb Lomeii
Anm I darla
Pdhlu rielf'ildo
Paul Oinelli
Glo Ilorauni
Marri.. tswkl
ii. Monlaoo
MlRiivl Gutierrez
DonaclMkQ Lope,
J, J. cunnlnKhuin
.1. J. lAkv
ii. k imneti
Ivan itou
Gt o. W. Selser
Arthur K Pnwel
W'm $. Zeutier
L. II. Shaf. r
llvatt Artuir
Pred Miller
A. P, Meaklejohn
M l. HcCabe
.i n Martin
Wm a Mtiitin
Ovu k Pltfka
lames A Heard
Alfred Jaeoby
I. oiilM otero
0! A. Illankelishlp
G. I.. Plnney
Niitene PleJfl
It. B. Hrown
.1. A Mltehell, Jr.
Kd. Quelhan
J. Wojnarosltl
A. 1. John-to-
Win. C. Ilurftees
Aaron Oarcia
rteHars tinrela
Hush W. Gosiln
P, U Williamson
i: B. Woodward
r.iliur V. Hhiuuhter
Stiuiley oonk
.lose Otero
ICHM Aniillo
fones Moielll
II. H. Whurio,,
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W C Mueller
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Scott Grimes
S, M MeAlthur
fiun Pullar
Tom Clark
.v. Dardohlo
U L. Usyer
c. Hlmpejr
Enmry Kat. u
0. J. Olin
J. B, Hum s
W L. Hailev
J. T ltlehl
Klnore l.oiaio
tV J. tieene
Louis Huffman
i 'hat las W. Tulley
J Hiimohr
T. M. Ooa
Wm. Smith
Tom Paiwett
R. n Heard
I If. Joffeo
Chii!". It. Jaofar
James Ajadilln
Sam Mltidel
Herman Helkaak.vln Itjica6aa Tahaehi
Julian Marcos
HMaafo Cipi tani
Joe t'asfidos
Joseph Hutl
Henry Valett
Adolph WeKtoRh
II II, Habl ltt
P A. Keenoy
C. X. Armljo
Brad Jone
1. P. Meyer
G o. Tietael
J. O. McDonouBh
H. O. Tiedruaod
J. A. Rfvnoide
Ralph Smith
C, W. Shellaburger
Herden Thompson
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D. L, Thmpson
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K. 8. Stover
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D. I KrookK
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CliHH. K Wad
s. r. RoMnmUd
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Arthur H. TolRun
0, A. Matnon
Jettn Vennhli-f)- .
J. Alirohmnmi
T. K 1'hninpson
John I.r CIiuKb
Cifo. Arnot
Ailhur ( fiilverAliiii llnmrh
K B. Uarnoh
Walter Wniiinian
Win. Morfn
U H, CtaatnbcrUi
K. u. K4amr
c U DerndNtod
KtWrO A. Mufln
r. ii. ivd.t
i"hu. odor
Wnlliuc MrMKcldoM
Suprilor l.umlxr Mill Co.
OhaM.a Mellril
K. "R Kurninrr
W, ) unk
J H. IIA)liHM
n. A. Klatlar
It. R. foil - k
W.' If KprlDtlrT
l c Itonncii
K. W. Dohson
t.ttke W'ulxh
i.. Mi.ndrll
'I'. R. Iiurun
11. Alanim-r- .
H. B. Unn-l- a
Hum lT''d
Hov. T. M. Iturwood
Frank Kr.i.-irol- l
A. A. Hliumitl
Uliw. Oratide
Tom i.M"n'"
V. Oiand
t. T. Morlnrlly
V. K rrovinni
P. p
It (irudi ,
IiuIh PoMan
DoWfni-- o iiurhlni
m. i'. i.id oti-r-
U Olm oni-ll- l
!' dlKOMnalU
I". Clacoinrlll
if. W lliimsuy
l. niiv I'udilla
I. Htrnn
1'nul Dlnplll
tank M. c:Uavra
Ai m. i p UhaVBi
Arnndo Ohavcs
K, Nirl
liu. W. Woudman
Jn llell
Thbt. K. NelBoo
J. C Urulium
Tim Hho
Jujtlluno Marque
It. A. Arniljo
Narcino Hals
KUutvrio oitd
0. Ut'lpenatln
Sum. IC Lir
Kr.Hil! rtnnchfz
Ptd DomrnlcalU
M. U. MrOul,
C A-- nun
Kd. Loi hmoallar
II. F- Mour
II. U li win
fc". W'utkor
M A Miivson
I. QIOKktU
Botafha Mimioya
Prod K. KIUb
I ff, MoDSAIel
knfan PUwyp
Marion Kaiiy
J. It. Adamh
Anlcvto (Ikrerra
A. T' Tinruh
Perry
n K. TalllarrlPhtilip s rna y Gultems
1,. Toini'i
B4Uardo Uari-i-In A. Lurn
Rafael Munli
1. liotiaffuMo
Iiwlht VVhiKlrr
A. Satitorl
A. McCabe
Joaf o Otti
P. V LAN
It. rjuardlola
Anaaiaolo Romeim
it I.. MoWell
A iKuticiiioui
t 1 "imiilclu
Ines Lm'ero
It i .ri.ii'i
Juan I) Io
rilgKtna Padllla
Joac Apodaca
yiiei iim Chaves
. a Urthorford
Ratael ii Hals
S tiwarltniun With
C w Holm an
;!. Sebultsy. K. CUero
R. Ilorker
i D. CtaiUlo
Joae Otero
Salvador sam hes
Alfrd KTnpenich
Nestor Sena
toUetano u Oarcia
Le"n fsmhes
Helradd Tafoya
Islrcnto Dlnelll
A. Cunardo
W. M. Smith
l gesnpenich
A. P. Hinnus
0 It I Van-for-
w. a Jetftk
C. W. Oirden
1 r Colder
Kred Oonsales
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Oeo. M Wesiover
Walter Tork
Oeo. W. Woodninn
ueuben M. Grleeo(his. P. Marttn
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VV. II. ANDREWS,
Gnral'in Garcia
Manuel A. Gnrcia
Magdalcno Raca
.Nicolas Anaya
o. Ramon t:iuivez
Nestor Chaves
A. Parenli
J mt Parcnti
Amado Lope
Martin Mario Lopes
Martin Toledo
Xlcodemus F. Chavez
ionRino Batarlaa
Itamon Satarian
Luz Satarian
Gabriel Satarian
Patrinio Chavez
llllario Lobatta
J, P. Armijo
.Miguel chaves
Longlno Annalla
Perfecto Armijo
Diego P. Armijo
Juan Archibequo
J. A. Head
Bote Kstil
J. H. Line
B. p.. Griffith
v. a. Walkup
Jim Reeves
W. C. Roon
It. Leech
C. E, Foley
Mariano Garcia
I'alletaiio Alderete
Peter Vlchl
August in Wagoner
Jhan Gallegos
M. Warner
Hoeo (large
P. Lucero
ihon Kldajgo
Jacinto Gutierrez
Palviho dino
Manuel Chaves
Hert Salazar
J. M. Lopes
Sat Chavez
l'i lipe Padilla
Jose Armijo
K. Gutierrez
P. Marques
Sol Romero
Jack Sisneros
Gal. Sisneros
Pelf HklalKo
Carlos Candelaria
Talo Tafoya
RUaa Arnrijo
K. L. Gonzales
l.u is Armijo
Joo K. Wiokham
Prank Ortiz
Rafael Cordova
Morceso Duran
Kslafas Padilla
Fidel Padilla
Prank BacA
I'orfino Par.
Lino Garcia
Ixirenzo Oarcia
i'edro Gonzales
Kduardo Christlaw
Niistor tionzales
w. j. coaBdon
R. p. Brown
J. It. Clippies
K. It. Sayle
;. 8. Oriffin
Henry Hennett
Kd. McGrnlh
W. II. l.itt!..
R. If. Johnson
R. Fahrlnger
Jo Senzlni
Manuel tionzales
G. Montano
Julio Gardinio
Jose Toses.
M. 0 Chacon
Hacedon Romero
Jacque Rclaquc
S. Torres
Ceroninio Perez
V. Chavez
John O. Lucero
A. Lucero
O. A. May
Carplo Hustamcnte
Peter Salas
I lie hard Moyaio R. SellJoseph A. Sell
Thomas A. Raker
A. P. Gibson
C. L Ruhl
T. Stewart
licit Miller
R, C. Webb
.las. Dwyer
J. C. Kraft
K. A. Parkins
Geo. o. Rrown
Charles G. Dodds
R. Lclkirron
K. G. Whymon
J. H. Herndon
Alfred If. Wells
V.. C. (t Well
S. J. Wood
II. G. Shelton
Jno. Harden
A. M. Plainer
Prank obens
Theo. Minnebo
Win. Ileins
Kdwd. p. Burns
K. House J
C W. Barrett
Frank Perea
A. M. Haca
Aniseto Chavez
Kduardo Nuniz
Manuel Laalde
Mi Duran ,
Rafael H. Cordova
Macario Haras
Miguel chayes
Samuel Roybal
Felmino Ohavet
r.ii.iii Modesto
Augustln Garcia
Frank Hose
Ambroeio Montoya
Jose Lopez
Pablo Raca
Guagun Alvered
N. K. Tagliaf. no
Jose H. Garcia
C. Garcia
R. V. Garcia
G. Lucero
N. C. Knoeb
0. B. Nizzi
Santi Ueitnzzi ,
Very Respectfully,
Pied Cameron
Lyric Theater
Thos. Rlakemore
daorge S MXttt
Hennett Indian Trading
H. Spitz
R. K. Dtackmann
C. G. Ackerman
Chas. A. Wright
John HIake
John M. Moore, Jr.
J. M. Moore
W. D. Anderson
Albright & Anderson
C. O. Clark
Wm. Bradley
K. C. Hakes, M. D.
P, K. Ttill, M. D.
D H. Collier
T. J. Ross
1 1. ii. SorrelIs
d. i. iiulltni
X. Tulip
W. A. Cameron
J. D. Pakin
It. O. Jaffa.
PPocoplO Armijo
Adriuna L Suncher.
Nueviz .Siinchez
Pablftno Sanchez
Mean Cnndidiirla
Creseiu lo
M. Martine
John Rurgesn
l,ohn p. Kim,'
H. L. Poole
Vldal Tapla
Antonio BedlUo
Palentine Sedlllo
Antonio Analla
Manuel Analla
Ixirenzo Candelaria
Modesto Montoya
Julio Ruiz
.sirilio Montolla
Manuel Butleres
Tolsd Carte
Abrun Alderete
Plac ido Salz
Ailolfo Haihe
N'ii olas Padla
Jubo Antonin Pudla
Antonio Sandoval
Kilomino Sandoval
,'at...r padilla
Piminio PcrPS
Ramon Moya
Crtii! .MoVa
Jos.. Sico Maldouado
lultlru A. San. hez
Antonio S. Chaves
Pedro Rorboa
I r.iiiil"o Garcia
Nicholas Alderete
Geronlitio S. Rorboa
M.'lllilcl A. Sanchez
Julian Armljo
MluUel Gahaldon
Jowe So. Y Montoya
Pari ito Krrcra
Todoelo SuiLVedra
Salvador Jaratuiilo
Do)'ddo c"arab;Ljal
Marselino Snbedra
Jose do la luz Cnrabajal
Pedro Meslas
Luis Haca
AuKiistin Sarazino
Pilomeno Rivera
Rutnoldo donsales
Venceslao Chavez
Antonio T. Chavez
Nestor Candeleria
Salvador Saiz
Jose Tapia
Tanlsleo Be ma
Teodoro Java)
Antonio Candelaria
Jesus fandelaria
Sdlvano ZaraSino
.lei?iis ('haves
Telesfor Chaves
Gue.ro; cbavei
ilomulo Chaves
.lpe Sosb nes Haca
Perfilio Tapia
Ambrosio Sfanchez
Ramon Montoya
Adollo Medina
Alfonso Chavez
Prpo. Chavez
Seferino S. Vigil
A. S. Vigil
It. Rabies
J. h. Martinya
Silve Tnfoya
Andres Montoya
Mike Sisneros J
Kd. Tafoya
Mille Carte
Martin Medrova
Hen. Oum.iH
Jack GlltegOa
V. Stouard
John fttourd
E, Raca
Tapis .111 oils
P. Rasse
Joe Sanchos
Paul Torres
R. Gtitrtir.es
Hen Padilla
Prank Torlvas
J. Garezer
Talo Raca
Paul Moya
A. Gallegos
Tom Plores
Joe Armljo
P. Toyes
Tomialado Raca
Leo Luna
R. I.una
Xlntrio Gonzales
R. Oal.ihum
Sal 8anchs
I'red Lucero
Prod Sanches
R. Cordova
Joe Duran
Terimo Armijo
Tom Ranches
Pat Kalaskie
Pred Gilimas
Moya
Salama Sedlllo
J. Rossielo CaireTom Ranches
Tomas Mares
Pen Torres
Sic. Ma res
Uantanc Kurtz
P.; R. itara
Grant Lee Guemg
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J. :.. Apodaca
Jose chavet y Apodaca
Leandro Monloya
Hllt n Siinehez
Benito Rodiili
Ambroclo Tm-lctt-
Rafael Sate Io .
Ai cllno Barela
Felipe Turlettu
Sllbesler Padilla
Jesus Padilla
Clemente Padilla
Tranqulllno Padlll
Felipe Padilla
Juan Sanchel y Padilla
Rimardo I'adlila
Cgolmoro Padilla
Transitu Gnllegos
Anionio i. ; onioya
Eslavlo Padilla
Pablo C Chavet
Jeremia Casturana
Patroeino chiavei
Antonio A. Mitraga
SilbiTo chsvez
Mnrnf' ti Padilla
Setfor Padllu
JjOsiUi Costorina
ci Iso Castorlnii
Antonio Turletii
Manuel P. Chavet
Ruiiiildo cluivet
Martin P Deihpwoll
Amiseto Toledo
Trgnqulline Garcia
Donlslnd i irioics
Datnetrlo Flores
Severn Chaves
Felleiano Sandoval
Prpfllto Sandoval
Pedro Gurule
Pedro Ninguiz
Americo Garcia
Julian Marcs
Donavauo Griego
Mellton Griego
Bernardino AraKnaga
lieu F. Wilson
Avan Sandoval
Francisco Griego
Francisco Sandoval
Slexati Sandoval
Da mas io ortlr,
Pedro Monliino
Nicodeiiius Gurule
Simon Raca
Trinidad Martinez
Bonifacio Apodaca
Jose Gubrlel y Erera
Junn Padilla.
Santiago Martinet
.lone UartlO Rulez
Manuel Rules
Jose Antonio Martlnyjjlfttl Halemia
Elflao Sandoval
rpce Sqia
Jose Nuanes
Geo. Martinez
Miguel Sedillo
Frederico Lopez
Jose Jaramillo
Angel Trlllitr
Adolfo Chavez
BmlBo otero
iWiento oarcla
Delfln Lucero
CPIcd Duran
ftiella Uartlpei
Abtnico Garcia
Miguel Lopei
Benito Garcia
Miiacdouio Castillo
Luis Truflllo
Francisco Chavet
Telcior Jaratnlo
Manuel Sanchez
Oecnr Notaaco
Daniel Sedillo
Felipe Qarchi
Manuel Meatus
Uumaldo Nuanes
(nraiutitco Sedillo
ftinifin Gonzales
Jose Doknbuw Sanehea
Bonifacio Sena
Samuel Martinez
Mberalo Smith
Rleardo Garcia
Siiilo Giiri la
ineglmo Chavet
Atnado Raca
Manuel Sanchez
Bufonio Raca
Antonio Jafle Apodaca
Arturo Griego
RoH.'iido Sanches
Miguel Apodaca
P. n. Chavez
J. Montoya
Jmobo, Baca
Prnnclm-- M. Sanchez
Antonio Serna
Idas HapdOvkl
Benito Abeylii
QftVino Chavez
Bmpemto c. Rules
Toinfta Duran
Jose Dotiiinguca
QttS id l.nsero
Abel Dunin
Klleeu" Garcia
(i. G. Chavez
Juan Gonzales
Carlos Herrera
Candelato lurumlllo
Jose Jaramillo
Jose Martinez
Manuel Lucero
Luis Sundoval
Luis Candelaria
David Nuane.
Jose Madrilljohe Otero
Pedro VIJII
Tbdoslo Paz
Redro Luna
MclquiadcH Romero
Iteplto Jaobly
Salvador Rnmerea
Cllto Ribera
N'lirrlso Rills
Salhador Sllba
Uwon (Rirnla
Tomas Sonehez
Antonio Estrades
fT. Lftbftdle
siibmio Pel Lucero
Jolin It. Morellt
Deslderlo Martinez
Romolo tpjardlola
L flurulo
W. N. Artes
Charles Whiting
II. H. Rhea
.1. D. II mine
D. M. McCale
E. P, Robinson
H T. Brown
(i L. Landon
Rietio Glovatinlnl
Jacobo Esplnosa
Pedro Kspinosa
candido Huertado
Estevun Lusero
Tomas Archibeque
' rem io Herrera
Pedro Hernandea
Anselmo Blea
J usl I Garcia
Jesus Marquez
Eugene. Montoya
Anselmo Apodaca
Francisco Lujan
Anselmo Haea('rut Ansures
A. O. Bailey
C. C. Green
W. M. (lower
Pablo M. Perea
BinlUo Baca
Itiimaldo Serna
Celso gedrllo
Cerafl' o ChlHex
Antonio S. Chavet
sisio sanehea
Pablo Griryo
Andreas Garcia
Ro.iito Baca
lOfta Sedillo
GuHtiniuno M onto) a
Nesarlo Montoya
Fells Lucero
Frederico shuard
Alfred Shuard
Jesus Perea
Pedro perea
Jesus Lucero
Juan Mnrkes
LOnlcto Murkes
Ellslo Siinehez
Miguel jaragito
Nardso Ruiz
Ponuaano Damn
Manuel Gutierret
Santiago Oarcla
Fseo. Durnn
Manuel Dm. m
Eduardo lutran
Gregorio Moya
Jisiis Molestas
Santiago Montnyu
Junn l."K
Perfe. to Jarmlo
Felerl .. Gontales
Pn'rflrio saiaaar
Manuel coftdalftrta
Paclderln Marilner.
Miipinie Martinez
AAtonio Sedillo
Manuel Qutlarrai
tfnramaclon tlan ia
Areslello Martinez
Rafael Raca
Pedro Candetarht
Jose Mures
Franeinco Bfttlegot
Vicente Romero
Julian Canon
A II llelrne t
pernadino Garcia
Isaac Garcia
Clnvls Saiaaar
x'redo Franohtnt
Paloido Salazar
Pgblu Sam he
R. Hi.. Alden te
Pablo sedillo
I'aido salazar
Leo Lucero
Willie Gontalee
ignacio Chavez
Alex. Vigil
Francisco Aland
Jose Antonio Rodriguez
Adolfo Luna
Sum Garcia
Jioobo Garcia
l.ulr Gurcln
Elflgo Garcia
Nevgret Garcia.
ConrgdO Gnrclu
Andres Garcia
Cislllo Garcia
"riinino Gutierrez
Jpan F. Sanchez
Junn Luna
Artonlo Luna
BntloUtl Salazar
Angatooio Itomero
Dun Rrlef
Macedon R.inefO
Jlavid Biirela
leopoldd Sanehes
Severo Hurela
Itomero Lucero
Luis Raca
Adelaido SindOVnl
Eddie Knodt
Adolfo Romero
Teofilo Sanchez
J. M. Sandoval
Henry O'Connor
Flunk Romero
Ramon Salvador
Juan Romero
,la obo Brllu
.Calletano Crusades
Juan Tapla
Nestor .Montoya
Ronnie Luna.
Leo Luunell
A bran Sena
Rrftnceacb ortega
.J mi n Munil
I'ucariiacion Romero
Bokottlo Bareiu
Manuel Harela
Adlan Harela
Joso Lucero
Apdfes Lopez
'.'harles Hart
Manuel Garcia
Francesco Garcia
JoMii Oberlro
Ventina Jojolu
Manuel Oarcla
Jose Sanchez
Cinico Uuatrft
S. c lloailn
Apolinnr PeleS
Y. Griego
Antonio Mnez(Jutaeppi Cipriani
Nar. is,, Mantl
G. Carhonl
Bugoplp Nicrl
Geo. Lawier
J. Begun Martin
Allislado Griego
Gabriel Candelaria
Esinel Canilulurla,
Drlmltlvo Candelaria
tjrbano Murtinez
Rumolo Grelgo
Waldo Oarcla
Osiderlo Marlines
Eiigenlo Lucero
Jose Maplnl Martinez
l in is Montajyn
Oelid i.iuero
ftprldo MonioVa
'iini Montoya
haldo Chaves
Carlos Garcia
P.umaldo Zamora
Jesus Merlles y Moya
I'edro Padilla
Ultimo Gutierrez
Cordero Garcia
Salomon Candelaria
Masinnnno Mares
Junn Cuiidehirla
MaaMnto Garcia
Musimlo Griego
BfttotO Chavez
Julian Chavet
Juan Chavez
Junn Padilla y Montoya
Pntrojinio Chavoa
Oanlel Murtines
Meltuladea Rurioltg
M'bjUlides Zurlettu
Munuel Chavez
Antonio Lopez
Rafael padilla.
Mid. chftyfta
Jose 1,. Turietta
I'gino Rata rain
Nicolas Anayu
Jose Turietta
J F. Chavez
Tunisia do Sais
Pedro Sanchez
i anilldo O. Ohaly
Manuel De Anuna
Marcellno Cliavea
Jose Turietta
Fsoo. Apodaca
.dr. i Gtttl rrea
Ellas Chaves
Genero Anehure
Jose A. Garcia
Evuriato Jarajnillo
Eduardo Qaw(a
Mftcetfonlo Romero
Charles il.iii
OUa Hunter
Manuel Romero
Samuel Chavez
Griego Garcia
Kugcnlo Contrcras
Manuel Cora to
Masto Chavez
Diego it. Armijo
Junn P. Savedra
Leopoldo Aries
Abel Sanche
lttdro Lopez
J'erfirio Subedra
Torlblo Trujillo
Nicolas Marques
Juan Gutierrez
Hunlgo Atuiya
.Pelr nllo Gabaldon
Anastaclo Perei
Enearnacio Armijo
Uanue Aojn.i
Kleseo Chaves
Salvador Armijo
Alfonso Toledo
Uongtno s.itorea
Khas Nuane
Enrique Seina
Ramon Marquez
KuRehlo sill..
Antonio Harela
lleymnndo II m i
Patrick Kozlonskl
Jose It. Chaves
Gill Padilla
frits Radllla
P. c Oftlltgoi
George Palz
Anion Uir,
Amarante Deniis
Ooorge E Trujillo
Saiilt.iK.i Montoya
Marion M. Armor
Luis Archuleta
Apttonlo Vargas
Jose Archibeque
mito costnio
a. j. Clayton
Conrad Reed
Bandlllo Roybal
Anl..nio urtlz
Vtorenclo Maree
Decidlo GftTClo
SGveMier J. otero
.1. R. Chavez
.Hamuli Montoya
EC, M. Vigil
TOrlbiO Garcia
Guadalupe Cwmpoa
Miguel Lopez
Bernardo Cordova
cel.--. . agitata
procoplo Llbio
Ji ie Ma) Hues
rJlrlfteo Sena
Fllomeno Perea
Jose Griego
Jose Rafael Saluzar
Jose M. TruJIIIu
Tomas Satichea
Pedro Martinet
J. F. ArmlJu
M. .1. Cftalllo
C. Romero
tHego Bares
Gregonlo I.. Baca
Salbador
J. M. Lopez
A. A. Lopez
T. Ba. a
TofttO Harela
Julian Carro
Gnuhro Otero
Srnon Barela
Alfred G. Garcia
Julian 1 opes
Felix Siindlz
Rafael O. Apudo'a
Pedro. In Velio
Mibar Garcia
Beanlno Montoya
Miliar Torres
Juan Lujan
Moberto Carabajal
Ramon Carabajal
RotaR Montoya.
Procoplo Jaramillo
Gregarln Caiidelnri
Ramon Arriz
Rleardo OftrClg
Culleiano Monloya
Fellpt Sedlllo
bftVM Bca
II. J. Sanchez
Futlrrlo Avardo
J. L. Siindoval
Juan Martlny
Leopaltfo Lucero
Leslllo Garamillo
BalVadpr Lopez
Luis Candelarl
Narslso Knmib
Antonio Cjutlrres
Julian Stone
Clernonto Mantauo
Flareiu io Montano
Adulfo Candelaria
Juan Qulntuna
lCuliihio Castillo
La to Areas
Jose Ruis
Fedil Elvaillt
Felipe Puis
Salvadar Suab'dra
Itufael Griego
Kpitacio lia.cn
Mellton Seriia
BUBtaguio E' lia
Tlburulo Barela
Melquladca BftCa
Aurelfo Nar.i
Antonio Sedillo
rte.rrt.iAgo sedillo
Antonl J. Chaves
Premi'nlio Garcia
i.uz caJideterla
Jesus F. Marino
Antonio 3ob Oha'ei
Bortolo Sftnopet
Felipe Chnvex
Trinidad portlos
Jose Tapla
Salvador Garcia
Juan Baca
I iS(o Armijo
VlJldO Sam be.
idal Mora
Aniistacio l.ejra
JoHP i). pino
Tnuisludii Jaramillo
Antonio Vialpanao
J. W. Wllkeraon
Rosendu Tapia
Vcnccslado Chnves
Todoslo
I'nlcavio Chaves
J. F. Trias
Manuel perea
,Tlinoteo Delmido
Mucarlo Trujillo
pOnlclago Valencia
Perfllio Hererra
Mailano Gnrcla
Anastaclo Rodrlgitoz
DonkXano Perez
Tanlslado Torres
Francito Chaves
.Fredeiico Nuanes
Pedro Garcia
Jcmis Vendltto
Felicia no Pyer
Juan Sedillo
Nick Loe. Gummue
Frank Logoinml
Miguel Rodriguez
C" itnada Igndoval
Oomolla Murphy
Davis Romero
Mike Martinez
Monelo Morendez
John Michel
J. Reynans
Devtd Werner
T. A. Anderson
J. Antonio Chavesi
August m Renardt
Fred I'arralo
Ellas Aragon
I'edro Lovato
Salvador Savedra
Junn Sais
Elflgo salazar
Grcijorio Cordova
Prod R.onolda
Sam Rlnck
Julian (). Chavot
I'edro Chavez
elofea saiaaar
tin lagar Patio
PliK'ido S.ilataf
Felipe ChavM
Juan Tapla
Alelanto Greening
Jose Sanchel
Jtepfno Torres
Aptdonio Chavez
.Pavlno Chavez
liarduno Premetlvo
Teodoro Nabals
Francisco L. Chaves
.Manuel Olguin
Jose (vaa
Nicolas Yanl
Juan P. Saiaaar
John E. Kehzell
Joe Ogy
Pablo Chavez
Anastasclo Lope
Justo R. Armijo
Thomas S. Huhhell, Jr.
Aban Snndov.il
Antonio Ogrcla
A bran Carda
HelRon coidova
Juan A, G de Baca
Junquin I'ena
Joaeph Alexander
Antonio Lobato, Jr.
Enrique Salazar
TlofUo Salazar
T. S. Haiiharl
Melqulade Sani-h-
Redid Chavez
Fllomeno Jaramillo
Manuel I) Atocha
ThouuiH Q, Smith
Jon,. E. Montoya
John MoMcjoya
Fred Reynold.,
AniiFlaeio RoLiat
Teodosio Montoya
Jose Montan..
Alefo de l.n i i
Frank Garcia
J. J. Goptales
Klias Gonaales
Pedro 'Kaniillanes
Manuel f. Dumas
Mellton Mnrbais
John E. Kezel
Jrancisco Frhlna
Antonio flarcia
G. W. Nicolas
Bdu&rdo Garcia
Mi K. Cooper
V. L. Teenrs
Aurelio M. Qonialet
J'rancisco I'uran
I'ells Apodaca
Nestor Apodaca
p A. GabaMon
Jttftn D. Sedill,,
Juetlnlano Mendes
Delfino Bubbl
Marian.. AcHtas
MelqUladea Marlrio
Fndcrlio M Padilla
CjlOyp Warren
TOil Warren
Herafln Itamirez
Juan P. Apodaeu
Slauterlo C. Apodaca
Anaslacio Padilla
Jpan Sedillo y Garcia
fSsqqulel p. Montes
Serafin i'erea
Estanislao 'Montoya
Eduardo LopOS
MTflldo Jiron
Jesus Elastico
Pablo Gardurio
Krcderlco Genevo
Amado Luna
L. R. Hat ley
A. S. Springer
H. D. McNama
Pete Gutierrez
Edwd. Buries.
E. L. KniKht
W. P. Ilanner
D. Bold
CUmaro Gutierrez
Juan Ilernandes
L. Ward
V. L. McNama
Teodosio Sanehea
Joe Jojolu.
Cosine Balencla
Tony Barela
P. P. Pare
F. I, Munford
Alejandro Salt
J(dtn Crogun
Jliji Garcia
Hamon Barela
S. Lopet
MaseuMl Domlnguez
C. M. l.usero
Apustin Romero
Jose Ramlrra
Narolap Lucero
Antonio Apodaca
Atanaelo Montoya
Antonio Apodaca
iOSe Sanchez
Tore Montatio
E. Chaves
Miguel) Garcia
J. W. Cullers
f. L. llogansLaagro Torres
Hirnlnio Rodarte
Charlea Nuanes
P. Garcia
riabiano Padilla
Migttel ,'iJinchiz
Juan Morn
Nestor Gonzalea
A. Matteucci
M. L Loft-el-
A. G, Karplnsky
Jose de lu Luz soiz
Juan Armijo
Eliseo Chavez
Antonio Romro
Jose D. Vlivurl
L. J. Johnson
Salomon Metzgarjv.les Harela
Joe Hyder
perfecto Armijo
Justo Armijo
Grabien Lopes
Ramon Halaria
Diego M. Sanehea
Lupc San'hez
SatitiuPo Itaea
L. S. Chavez
Anibroeio Sanchez
Amhroclo Armilo
Fred L. Coltmanu
Clayton HWkcr
Jeff Ward
W L Itaiiey
T. C. Woojman
Green Waison
A p, Moiigoinery
.1. C. Click
I o. Daniel
I I Praaos
Jack Burton
Arthur Rutherford
Thus. Faucet t
Edgar v. Slaughter
Ralph Houston
Morris Porter
J V. Chaut-- s
Vance Grew
T. E. Fugato
E. Nat Ray nobis
P. A. Andrews
Itajdist Church
J. J. Jackson
Andrew Phillip
Dr. J. DcnnlA
A. J. Clayton
Wm. Kimhrough
J. B.
A. Hcnder,,on
Frank 01 rift
B. R. Taylor
A. S. Mitchell
Charles H. Lyles
John W. Moorej. w. Walker
Charles li. Roberts
!t. M. Maxwell
Conrad Reed
S Shelton
D. A- Austin
R. Esllll
E. S. Ross
A. C. C. Mattheus
Ualhmell Smith
O. Stello
Henry Campbell
J. D. I.yies
,1. L .ledero
J no. Grogan
John Collins
G. W. Word
Harrison Jones
Al Johnson
Thog. I. Tompkins
O. K- - Lefargc
James Colling
m. Burton
Ed. L. Carson
J. K. Kraft
Eg, W. Jonker
feley
Ivdw. 0. I'ogarty
W K. Mllli
Thoi. i. Nelson
H. E. Sherman
II. H. Thorn
W. A. Johhaon
B. F. Poole
A. W. Genn
M. I Tan na
C. H. McPavid
Koch C. Mlllfr
Wm. H. Davidson
E, C. Hortr.el
A. T. Felly
Franklin Hhcen
Chos. Klein
R. E. Cabin
R G. Reidy
Gum Simpson
,L. Harnetiaux
T. P. ltssi
H. A. Fuhfrnan
A. N. Iiily
A c. M. Farland
Felin Favorite
D. J. Armijo
J. J. chojiiuckl
A D Cflrr
A tfCtMa
J L. J.aPrltro
Don Cary
W S. Melvin
Myron Nornee
Grove r ('. Webb
&i.o Antoine, Jr,
U A. North
W. W. ScUKO
M. KowaDM
Harry Jones
J; A. Williams
A- C- McCoy
11. E. Puckett
Norman Huxley
Herbert 1.. Huxley
J. If. Warnock l,
li. L. Halse'
11 A. Sherwood
H M. Paekcrt
M. M. Deutfeher
E. L. Grose
J. Tloeay
F. M. irmbarger
Alfred Stevens
T. N. Hogan
S. D. Martin
J. H. Tallipan
o. L. lielser
Jns. T. McShay
Samuel M. Kelvy Woods
Charles B1.W00L Jr.
Howard B. Rickotts
E. IL Meyer
W. E. Buner
Ed. Johnson
Chas. Whitney
E. J. Fuhrmeyer
H. H. Watson
G. S. Mcl.andress
(TliarleH A. 'de
Sftmuel Ilpstein
E. K. Bailey
G. W. WIIKnon
A. A. Woolworth
C. T. Brinton
.. K. Hartllne
,). N. Parker
Wm. L. Rvans
J. W. T.ee
T A. Baker
Oliver Wilkson
Mike R. Raift
Luis II. Raca
Apolonm i ionzales
Geronimo Costlllo
W. G. Ble.tehef
A. M. Bailey
fko. Blundell
Thos. Werner
J L. French
John P. King
Hnl. P. Sanehea
Robert Barto
E. Beynaud
Jt. T. Rollln
II. K. Bobinson
W. S. ShaW
R H. Perkins
F. Nunez
Luis Gonsales
F. 8. Morrga
Manuel Chaves
Rleardo Prosco
Carplo Trujillo
Anu.stacn samora
Luz Samora
Jos Samora
tjrtlonvin Romff
John R Werner
Kranci.sio i" Sanehet
Frank PelelfttW
Lawrence Deovoletto
Fidel Cervantes
petronlto Tenorlo
Qulmo Montoya
Pell to padilla
Felipe Lucero
Clement? candelaria
Charles Ci, Wright
Upoldo (havei
U U Uriego
Miguel Nuanes
Hill Qrlego
Santos Canpos
Mariano t'llbarrl
jOSe llilades
J R. Candelaria
Antonio Armijo
Salome Garcia
Ravld Garcia
Pool Room :I14 West Lead
Pavld Gutierret
Jullfn Armijo
Pablo Mnniz
J. P. McMurray
Meton Cordova
J. A- - Garcia y Salichea
A. pcrea, Jr.
I.. Archlbeque
A. E. N'e
C L. fterndston
(!. G. Gibson
ft, E Heinlng
JplUl Cannon
Arthur Baker
T p. Hanson
A. J. Chavez
R. G. Sutherland
Ernest Parkins
J. Plchan
William Hietz
otto Bachman
0, p Walker
A F. Sherer
J IC Seley
John Crone
J. P. McKeehnie
N. i! Martz
Ri hard Arias
Win. Sower
V J. Sower
Pablo Ruiz.
I(ri fena
Frank McGough
C. M. Bnireit
Ray Krafl
E. 8. Bradford
(!. Brown
Charles Skinner
F Pinto
E. Solengl
1. Buday
Charles Stucke
C. E Reeves
A. li. Reeves
J. B. Muster
J. Duffner
i'. ti. Gray
Albeit iJon.ales
Austin Lewis
A Lund
c. Cowan
Carl Griffiths
Eduardo Munle
Juan Bali
Frank Gutierret
Ruinon (Sutierrez
Juati Costlllo
cand'do Chavez
Frank Martinez
Cleofo Romero
A. N, Colg&n
J. 8. Montoya
M A. BacheCho
It J. Haca
P. C Gallegoa
Jo( :JoJola
J. T. Cameron
A. Matthews
Arthur E. Moon
J. Stewart
Theo. Fried ie
Geo. Witkham
John WlcJtham
Tom .WioHhum
Harp Id Wiekham
A. W. Thbrno
C. W. Thorno
N K. Slwuldlng
Sam any1
it Bccvk
Harry Beck
Dunlel J. Mitchell
Frank Tapla
Colt Hoftljne
Wm. drewves
W. Heighea
F. J. spnuldlng
J. Gould
Geo. Simpson
Maynard Coombs
s. J Abrihames
.1. U. NobM
B. K. Mprgan
A. li. S5hnur
B. Torlvlo
Johh Stroud
Geo. Stroud
C. Boj'd
S. MeUer
Rafael Vena
Severo G. Sanchez
Cristobal Padilla
E. Padilla
M B. Haoa
Jose Armijo
A. & Ontin
EmiJ Heish
J I F. Mathew
A. Ribner
J. (lutlerrez
H B, Tenovio
I'n.greso Torres
W. J. Niched
A. Maldohndo
A. J. Garcia
John Lyons
N. Reld
It. Cnrrico
P. Jojola.
K. Pillar
Harold Wllluwns
M. A. Chavez
J. Johnson
A. Nuanes
S. J. NilanesI Castillo
,1. E. Michel
J6se Mamlne
Walter Woods
K. A. Martin
Ciimlido Torres
Torres
A. D. Mathew
P. s. GiihtiK
II F, Davis
P. B Pescnwood
Bmll Hlrsh
(J R. Walker
A P. Gibson
C. Orlffith
C. Hartllne
W. Shrodt
C. Rosa
ICsmaei Torvlo
Henry Douglas
I. Boyodiejf
C. Oalsley
M. Hennessey
F. Reynolds
C; Wellmon
H. Peek
J. Potts
J. MeCaffery
P. McCafferv
w rtaynes
J. Campbell
-. Cpweil
M. cowell
F J. Potter
M. Chavez
L. J. Wood
W. Rudolph
J. MeGovern
Robt, M. Carson
H. P Wiekham
J Trusello
C. Van Pewaldo
Celestlno Sandobal
Telesfor Jaramillo
f. Armstrong
Muitln Medrano
L. Jaramillo
V. Jaramillo
V. De Bara
C. Romero
Miildo Paehechl
Lull Gonzales
Francisco .rego
Ramon Herbantes
BJsto Gutii-- i ret
Batgo Kst.yilslao
llatraie Nunez
Frederico Perea
J. B. Raca
Pabl Basilar
Frank M. Sanrhez
lanuel Romero
Imilinno Jaramillo
H. Baca
i. Raca
Gil Roel
ftenceslao Salazar
Joe Schwartzman
J. W. Cox
C. G. Sution
II. C Preston
D. R. UenlBun
W. B. Rnyburn
H. E. Jenkins
S. A. Illanke
II. W. Reld
Fred Dcmpwolf('has. E. Fluke
Ronald ."'. Rogers
C. rub.ir Candelaria,
Abrun Lucero
J. Leonardo Garcia
Martin Garcia
Lois Candeiarla
l'cte inrumillo
Teofilu ("abralez
A. V. Reade
Jose Martinet
Jose H.mehez
I'rank Is. Homero
Juan M. Garcia
Eduardo Harreras
Pedro Cand larla
Mehiuiades Barela
Nloolas Garcia
A. pcrea
Eduardo Velasquez
Jose Zamora
Miguel Gtanez
Felit Median
bse Aguerro
Jbae Alvarez
Macimiano de Guena
C'hisanto liesirro
Murcelino E. Ramirez
Kermin Perez
Jesus Perez
Ignacio
Fernandez Gabaldon
Serafin Griego
Vicente Sanchez
Rafael Apodaca
Ramon carabajal
Cumllio Varga
Euloglo Mares
Junn Lujan
Ram"n Garcia
I'edro Znmora(Jiatnanto Grande
Yhculastico Torres
Juan N. Montoya
Pinion C Padilla
Sam D. Scotiuno
Jrank Roblo
Amastacio Romero
.Nozario Valenzuela
Demetrio F. Gomez
.M. H. Ganonajo
Saturino Candelaria
Leo Ronaguldo
Ben. T. Wilson
Angiolino BendeLlo
W. F. Tisdall
J. B. Rock
Clata Glomi
Johc Gonzales
ft. C. Danlol
J. M. Endicott
Ed.' Bauehiv
Iting R. Cannon
C. S. Ross
Win. A. Gomhsl
K. D. I'aucett
Pablo Orsnillo
G. .V. Byas
TS. F. Crisp
A. J. Johnson
.1. Thomas
J. E. Burton
Manuel Chavez
Wm. Franklin
R. s. B. Taylor
H. M. Peck
R. H. Johnson
Fran);
J. S. Gfelle
W. J. Corley
J. B. Johnson
A. P. Jones
L M. McAllister
N. J. Sims
A. c. LaDrlere
L R. Armijo
L. Pcrsarz
Eduardo Tafojn
Leo Luna
K. Witham
A. O. Toskett
W. M. Hend ricks
F. Douglas
G. Mann
F. Weston
.. M. Stone
J. J. Morrison
J. Reub
:0. Jones
Harvey A. ,Douglas
Fred Lushmann
Arthui B'iker
D. ft. Diseroad
J. W. iCrone
E. T. Shollen
N. L. I?ollnnl
.).' Conway
J. Naett
James McOaffey
.Itlnn L. Ltipev.
JoaiSanchez
J. A. Hvnes
Win Sehroiiflt
R. L K. McAllister
A A. J?n-- s
I. W. Glltner
H. Jones
D. N. Marron
D. Long
W. W. Joyce
II. H. Perry
W. Thorpe
C. W. Kunz
J. H. Toulouse
J. Jones
rt. C. Noland
Frederick Padilla
.Scerlo Padilla.
Maliten PadilU
IGsintine Sanchez
Belverio Sanchez
Pedro fallegos
Eduardo Gallegos
Rosendo Tapia
Faustin Fllbarri
W. E. Jackson
Edwd. C. McDonald
C. S. Barton
G. E. Cliemeront
Gregorio Candelario
Clifford Nolan
W. E. Jackson
It. C. Reldy
.1 r. Martin
F. Boen
Jss. Stewart
P. Sanchez
C. M Dojine
James Tua.scl
I'. S. Illackwcll
B. T. Caulk
.1 F. Jajola
.1. Jajidn
(i. F. Miller
W. F. Boyd
Bert Miller
F. Tryoti
.1. A. Montoya
James Arnot
Marcus Puffin
M J. Tubewn
Arthur ftadcliff
IJ. Louie Halin
J. N Parkor
I'. DuBole
W. M. Walling
Nick tx'laney
Charles L. Ewlng
Albert If. Sherer
Raymond Naert
Ifarncl A. Vigil
Robert J. Ewlng
W. Jones
Eduardo Mum
1'Vlix Perea
Walter H King
T. E. Morgan
Oharh h Redmon
C. E. Ntg4e
r Garland
W. C. Wisetil.erg
H. Q. Has
Caivm Wilton
A. P. Willis
J. A. Wilson
Geo. Couklip
John 0. Gould
Robert Conb
J. B. Carda
Hcrb.rt Nichols
B, Nures
W. J. Congdon
T. E. Townscnd
U P. Sell
J. It, candelaria
Felix Panda
.1. W. Phillip
Colin McHchran
Mohle Landpn
.las. W. Biffin
T. 1.. Drown
Mike Martinez
Crecencio Aragon
Frank Baca
Geo. Stripe
Ramon Mayo
H. V. Parker
Leon Antoine
Mariano Chavez
ixmis Baca
John Woods
John Dudley
Henry Bennett, Jr.
A. U Fahringer
G. Lenzini
A. B. Freeman
H. W. Seelv
F. A. Gordon
A. Steele
A. T. Harthre
H. A. llobbs
Geo. P. Oliver
A P. Young
Mlchelo criprUtni
A. Carrillo
Edw. Kohler
E. P. ShUlla
J. D. White
H. S. RoMnson
Abel Lutia
W. C. Wood
J. w. Horton
Fred Lindemann
Wm. (.'. pornerenk
B. W. Moore
Fled Heyiudds
F It. Phillips
L. J. Johnson
A. J. Nickh s
W. K. A'amlerford
II. Qber
W. H. Uond
G. A. Rqe
Roy Welch
J. L Dufew
Fred Lehmaim
W. (!. Hmith
G. Behrens
C. C. Green
II. M. Peck
Leopold l.una
Manuel Gurtile
Antonio Sedlllo
Santiago Carrillo
Juctano Arohlbeque
Arturo Garcia
Frank Lope?.
Frank Tinoco
Alex. Greening
Julian A. l.opez
fNlcolas OOrcia
Agbstin l.opez
Pedro Chavira
Jfcnacio Canpoz
I.asandro Ballegos
Damacio Itullegos
ftemente Montano
Ramon Gurule
Ignacio Gurule
Francisco Gurule
Juan Saiz
Btanlslado Sois
Antonio J. Apodaca
Frutozo Canpos
Jose Canpos
Mariano Chavez
Felipe Ortiz
ojoglo Chavez
Ig. Nuunez
Juan Olsulri
Manuel Apodaca
Alfredo Apodaca
Jncobo Apodaca
Fastlno (i'utierre
Prank Garcia.
Rafael Apodaca
Cn rlos Apodaca
ivilpe Rarga
Manuel sdillo
Felipe Ruiz
Ham on Salaz.tr
R. Salazar
Ramon Baca
I 'a bio liacose
flaispgr Barela
C,ret,-orl-o Rareia
Luterio Barela
Simon Barebi
Atanaelo Barela
Teodoro topez
Ramon Lopez
Roscdo Sanchez
Nicolas Apodaca
Miguel Apodaca
Jewus Apodaca
Agufttin Sebillo
Porfllio Chavez
George Chavez
lCsmnel Tnpla
Mahne Elliott
Abel Pacheco
Jose G. Oarcla
Ramon Martinet
raid.. Fajardo
Celso B. Sedillo
Samuel Martinee
Tori bio Chavez
Wnceslado Garcia
Anastacio Lopes
lllas Gutter rei
Apollnnrio Fajardo
Manuel Montoya
Julian Lucero
Kdunrdo Munis
Manuel 8tefenson
Agiplto Mendeg
Manuel Cand" larla
Fidel Montoya
IX. Baldwin
Juan .Martinez
pilar Trujillo
Charles Pi Martina
Imis Giuninni
Agusto Lommorl
Laurence ASario
Proeopio Nuancs
Francisco Araga
Frank Baca
Atiastaci" Itomero
,Martln Burgas
Dnnto Martiner.
Lion Her Garcia
M. Landon
ti. S. Baker
H. P. Wiekham
M. F. Ewlng
G. Garcia
A. Garcia
Eduardo Lucero
Justo Apodaca
Serafin P. Armijo
Eduardo Lopea
L II, Wen
Mariano Chaves
Baca Lou It
F. 0. Chavez
F. DuBois
Monroe Suddcth
L. Bruno
Andrew Bruno
Frank Bongharty
James Gonzales
T. L. Brown
M. Gallegos
A. M. Ransom
Apojonla Gonzales
Julian Luna
J. H. Drake
H. F. Lehman
J. P. Ford
A. Hixler
A. M. Plainer
JIarry Beck
George Flasher
M. L. OrlMHoni
M. A. Gallegos
P. J. Leyendecker
(Maud Stigcron
H Abbott
Thomas It. Sandoval
qabrle) Griego
Charles W. Skinner
Tmas Gonzales
Michels Cipriani
James M. Foreman
L. Oradi
Mario Benaguldo
Viviano Abordino
Pete Giomini
Miguel .Sanchez
Ysmael K. Karoirez
Porfirlo Garcia
M. Sena
Flahio Rod art e.
Charles Nuanes
Samuel Sena
P. Garcia
Carlos Lucero
X. Napoleone
John K. IJrown
Juan Chavez
Prank Sandoval
Miguel Chavez
Giancola Fartimnto
J. J. Moetgman
Italph L. Rose
'Jen. Fellahuam
Alexander Jordan, Jr.
Serafin Armijo
Luigi Puces'
Luigi Viviani
John O. Ldcero
Hnlvatore 1). fomazo
Andre Horboa
Charles A. Buohl
C. V. Hartlonc
Harry Opalinake
I'edro B. TarteBlia
C. A. Bhehl, Jr.
LeRoy K. Able
C. B. Hinds
A. CJ. Huhulia
8. B. Coin
J. Oi Keeland
Alf Dairy
Chan. W. Pally
H. S. liuWniion
R. E. PcfTley
It. fe. Jenkins
H. A. Robinson
O. L. Hagans
I. O. Putnam
J. A. Reynolds
K. E. Stniner
A. U. Wells
ft M. Calkina
J. C. Mitchell
Nuk Capulli
F H. Kelly
R. B. Coomb"
A. T. Smith
G. W. Smith
r. L. Warren
Carlos Candelaria
J. Velasquez
K. D, Chavez
t. J. Nuanes
J. R. Candelaria
A. L. Heath
J. S York
Fernando Pcrea
Frank Pinter
Merglldo Baca
H. Beck
V. J. Leyendecker
T,. J. N'eremos
? Cha'yez''
Arthur E. Moon
Ed. Chrlsflhno
Ramon Gonzales
tt L Miller
3; !' Ford'.
Frank Porea
Hay Sandoval
Atfflino VirH
II W. Little
It. 13. Jon
Juan Garcia
M. I.. La tinier
PYcjl tyoffcl
N'. K. Walker
Clinjaco Qutlerre
Anastaclo Gimenre
Carirlflo Garcia
Lupe Sanchez
David Chavez
Klias Chavez
Sevaiillano Munes
Ferbano Siinehez
Telesfor 8a is
David Sanchez
Patresio Sanehea
Sesto Apodaca
OlogiQ Chavez
Narelso Tafolla
Rafael Vigil
Felipe Ortiz
Erancisco Forres
Ramon Forres
T. D. Gallegos
Ernillano Vinil
' harles Rusll
Juan Malina
Jose F. Chavez
Jose Mollla
Antonio LobatoAlejandro Sals
'rnnk Baca
R. M. Guardiola
Miguel Lopez y Lopz
Ramon GutierrezJohg Stewart
Hue Llnch
Enuis M. Kuhn
P. G. Breyson
Memorandum of Bills Passed by Senator Andrews When in Congress as Delegate From the Territory of New Mexico
New 5 000 Pensions for old soldier of the Cm) War-Sp-ecial Pension, for old wldim of ihe C,v,l War--Bill called (he Leu Land, Bill which gave the State 1,250,000 acres or more, f he original bill we. P.ed by Ungre.
Tail Z and Terries that had Public land. Section, 16 and 36 for School purpew; no provision wa, made for where (hey ran up aga.nst grant, and land, occup.ed by c.he, and town or patented land, Mr. Andrew, m paing th bill, added tostale , - 1,250.000 Lea Bill for Territorial land, making it legal for the Territory to lease land without limit for gra.ng purpose, to the citizen, of New Mexico. 1 he amount wa,
mount of land, that 16 and 36 conveyed to the Sciiooi. a, staiea aoove. otct
'..f"" ' . . ah P..L1;, R..;Ui- - AlL..-,uP- Uie Ru.lrl.no for Ho.ell-S.r- e for PoKlir Kiltina for Lasot the intenor Ihe rveiunamg Dill --jJU.wVU7 7r r . .. j ai uu hui uuu..fi .v. , -iXa U, for the Inrt.n at Sar.ta Fa .The vSteel Bridee at Dominiro heBill to MiaDllsn a lana onree ai 1TT 7;7r
-. .
Steel Bridac at Ileta--Th- e
county at Barelas Park Bill
of Nev Mexico
for jthe Cily of Albuquerque-
imited, but it had to
-b.te tor Public
MndlcTrfe
be O. k. d by the beceUry
buildmg lor La, unices -- AItM
ror uic vougrc-"- .
c A L.il tl..;U- ;-TTV,num i u , to Loving,
in v1v , 4 .1,
--r -Albuquerque for Bernalillo
tr,r for the Terriers and Spile
-- .. .
1127 miles Bridge built near
Kin,. ,h,M !Senator Andrew,:'i r0!Weil--
I orrance rvo man nnr man nnc
Wro and Valencia (., new Lfe ) -- TV,e
EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY, FERRUARY 27. 1916.
$8.00 Set of Special Demonstration and Sale $8.00 Set ofGRANITE AND GRANITE ANDCOPPER WARE COPPER WAREFREE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES FREEWith Every MAJESTIC RANGE Sold With Every MAJESTIC RANGE Sold
ONE
ONLY
WEEK Beginning Feb. 28 and Ending March 4 ONEONLYWEEK
SAVE $8.00
ua-- only,As a NjK'cial iiuluiTHicnl during iRir dew
uiili fvrs l I.T!C WAVrtE ....lil frsrii iiu.ivs the same).
w will grjv. fret, iic handsome lei f ware .is ilkistrtted hell
r.viry pure ot lln ware is the U-s- t oi ti KIlW. .Not a piece
ilia! 1 nb( Heeded in every kitchen, h cannot possibly be bougfet
tin IS than .v.iki l ins ware is mi iwlnliitudi at our store.
DON'T PAIL To S IT.
l.ftt muUI fort wliuli Hiiinjli wjitrr tit On- I"
t"tal lliuwn on ft 1, nt t,r anniA limp uft
M Wl
fdiowfi
cf Htm
light
burn, ln i nn f Jiftil outlearner or ( ullrinlri na turnMont. Not tiitii; atil tlir wafer. Tin
M bt MMd " aii nrilinirv Cullender, it ulxo litr l 01 main vewl.
Program
Prof. Stark w ill deliver a lecture each day, beginning Monday,
from ' to 4 130 i. in. on the art of cooking, explaining the most
economical and scientific methods in use today. COME AND
BRING VOpR PRIENDS. Everything baked during the dem-
onstration will le given away.
Prof. Stark will take pleasure in answering questions and
your problems; he will also give out recipes daily which
cannot he found in any American cook book. Bring a pad and
pencil anil he prepared to take notes; you can't know too much
tbout cooking in these days of high prices.
.MONDAY I'rof. Stark will deliver a lecture on Domestic Sci-
ence, advancing many new ideas pertaining to the work. These
lectures will begin at J p. m. daily.
TUESDAY Tuesday Professor Stark will hake the wonderful
MAJESTIC WALKING CAKE. Ladies, don't fail to see this
and learn the advantages of the Majestic air-tig- oven. Lec-
ture on cake work from 1 to .? p. m. Walking Cake Demon-
stration at 3 :30.
SPECIAL
All during this wick a sh;-ci- al
demonstrator direct from the
MAJESTIC PACTOR V will be
glad to show you " MX ABOUT
K'AXC.I'.S" -s- how you why the
MAJESTIC is the best range on
earth at any price.
Lonw. if You Intend to liny
I III VI VJI si H I v n
HSSVJ S(riUiHd Irtoi Muitilr- -i("i k.'iiir, eoraplsts with covci
BM lini'lli- - thai ht.liia oa
Tin: MUisni is.. miCsSBSf Mi Tr
.'(rttlr. Ilsarisonielj nickeled os
uutvile, liiinsd on lands.
I III M MESTIC I All
Copper NiefceKplated I often
Cot. ltaii.lsi.mrlv .u
oiiim-I- ami timir.l rtn imide.
Not.or White Cake. Apple
okiea, Butter Sponge
WEDNESDAY Recipes for Dream Cak
Tea Cake (French recipe). Molasses C
Cake, Italian Spice Cake.
EDUCATION lies in KNOW-
ING THINGS KNOW why
the oven of a range is heated
KNOW llOW the water is heated
HOW the top is heated
WHY the MAJESTIC uses so
little fiitl-KXl- AV how a hUlgt
is made inside and outside. This
education may serve VOU in the
future. DON'T OVERLOOK
a chance t KNOW THINGS
shown one who knows. Come.
THURSDAY Recipes for Japanese Nut Cake, Jelly Roll, Moon-
light Cake, Silver Cake, Bride's Cake, Sugar Cookies and iiu
ger Drops. Dew Drops, Stuffed Cookies (French Recipe).
FRIDAY Yeast making, bread and bread making, demonstrat-
ing the short process of making excellent bread in four hours
from the time you set your sponge,
SATURDAY Meat and meat work, with illustrated chart,
showing where every cut of the animal is taken from. A high-
ly instructive and interesting lecture.
MAJESTIC Marble,
iimnrlril I'uildliiR I'm.
.11 tin, fur Ihc
- Wet.
l rut
I Irrri I
L MriI MlJ-t--
THE MWIMIi Patent
ftever-tiur- n Wired Dripping
I'sn.--Simo- I mn WHin. 20 in.
M
.if .1 Ill tin tli.' MilJI'Mir.NVt.
TWO MAJESTIC I'strnt
Nnrr-l- i Wired Drippingln. sic of pun II in. x 19 In.Ma.li' Hfytlliy for the Majrli.' Bel .
Professor Shirk This Set of Ware Free
117-11- 9 SOUTH FIRST
STREET
117-11- 9 SOUTH FIRST
STREETThe Whitney Hardware Co.
OartBwn Hrvlcei dng "Remember Me," ( Lacey.
In
I In
the evening the pholr will rendi
anthem, "Fralai Ye tiie Lord."
James L. Seligman, K. A. Flske, Ar-
thur U. Jaffa. Howell Karnest, A. li.
Reaehan, Frank W. l'urker, James
a. French, Wflltem (J. surgent, A. J.
Kischer, Paul A. K. Walter, A. S.
morniaSi
l.MMAt ri ti: OONOEPTIOM
CHURCH.
church, it is bacauae of both .Mrs.
MoFIa and .Mrs. Kegel being active
iiieiiibera of the Archaeological so.
ciety. that the furewell in giver, in
tin- - old Palace. Tiic member! ,n''
Woman's club, the Woman's Museum i urookea, &. spitz, j. r,. McManua, it.
J. t'aleii. K. Nudlng, K. P.
Mis. Walter Kegel had a dance at
which .Miss Shuler was Die guest of
honor. The guests were Mr. an.l
j Mrs. James I.. SeUgraan, Mr. and
Mis. A. I!. Iteliehan, Mr. and Mrs.James A. Holla, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesC Catron, Mrs. S. Q. Small, Air. ami
Mrs. furl A. Blah Op, Miss Kdna Abra-hamso-
.Miss Ksther iiarton, Mr. ami
Mrs. Don p, Johnston, Mr. und Mrs
W. J. Parker. Judges It. H. Raima
and E. ('. Abbott and Messrs. Ed
It Isn't Your Church,
It's You
s m vl m is uurv,
l S0 Weal silver Avenue.Captain and Mrs. ti. Brouka, officen
in Cttarite.
i Morning, 11 o'clock: aubject, "yual
Iliad lur Service."
Junior meettnjr, .' i m.
Bvenlng, s o'tftock; nubject, "Thi
DOA'll After Suppef."
Meeting! also on tueaday, Wednea-day- ,
Tliumdai, Kriduy iii-i- Saturday
Bight at s o i lo. k. (verybody Invitetl
to attend,
iDavlao, Bihel brown, Samuel jcidodt j
land Miss Sybil Hunt. The Jaffa-- i
I were the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Jaffa, while in San.
la F tfl.l'.AP YEAH CABARET.
Ijist evening in the auditorium of
Bodnllty moaa, 7:Oo a. m.
Chlldran'l maw, S.SO a. m.
1 K li maW nnd .sonnon, 10 a. in.
BveOlni service, 7.30.
wr. aomcn phvhoh.
ltev. K N. BtlllOCk, Hei'lur
Hix.iKi'hiiuii.
Holy coniuiunlun ut 7 u. m.
Hunduy Khool nnd Blbtc vlaaa, utM( ii. in.
Morntng prayer, 1 a. m.
Rypnlng prayer, 7 :m P. in-
1'ridny, Utah) and inltln t,30
o'llock.
society, the Woman's board of trade
and other friends are Invited.
e
iinvnuAi vnd other din.nkrsIlloy Scouts mainly were the guests
of Victor lieri'htoliit at dinner given
t.i oalebrte his birthday annlvaraary.
After the dinner they were entertain- -
ed at a mot ion picture party.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter U Kegel on
ThttrXlay evening gave a dinner in
honor of Mrs. S- ii. Small.
Iternaril Kptta Oil Monday evening
wards, Hewls, McFle and Niissbaum.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilson also en-
tertained for Mi.ss Shuler. The af-
fair look place on Wednesday even
Ingr. The other guests wire Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth M. Chapman. Ml.Walter I Keger. Air. and Mrs. Don
the Woman's Hoard of Trade library,!
Mrs. Alfred BaehreM was hostess a:
I Leap Year cabaret and dance. The
proceeds go to the district nurse fund
SANIA st palace avenue ! of the wonuuta eluo, rin re were ahis ftriend at number of novel features, including!FE SOCIETY al his home ohentertained ten P. JOhllStOII. lllw l.'ilm, Vl.ri.l, ,,,,,,1,I SFI It s ; i
The regular Vonier service will he!
held at tin- Untveretty, Bundaj utter.
noon ut 4 o'clock, Dr John l. I'lurk.
"If Votl MUUI In VOrk III lll Mllll nl H I lllllvll
I. Ike tip klml Of n climvli m tike,
ITOW lll'l-- llol M k Mllll I'll'tlM'S III it op
Aim stun n ii Ioiik. hiui bike,
"YotiH nl) rind whM vii I' ll behludi
I'wr lhrn''s i, ..'.'mi that'll istill BKM'i
It's h kiiiK'k nt miiii -- 'II hIhii miii kiiii'k niii iliunli;
II Isn't Mull- - linnrll, It's Mill,
"Good riwiMw no n i hhmSc i mwwliwi ktnUd
Hill Iwwll s4" lrlMs ulionl:
W In n i vi'riiir uoi ks ami noliHl shirks,
Villi MMI i.i' i it iliun li rnnii llii' iIimiiI."
IU l llll AISOVI MI SSAI.I. OVER VI. M; HE
PKAT 11 sim. it wnivri i: IT; nil
his a J'ttK'v service tun by tne lair ones Miss Sara Morgan Miss Ula Uall.i-- 1
who also had the privilege, or rather, ),,.,. Mrfi , A QlUetta .Mrs S
Boy itask of inviting the men and Paying I Brookes. .Miss ('.race .Tohnninn Mi
cards and dancing, to celebrate
birthday anniversary.
Monday afternoon a number of(rontlnul 1 mm Page Tlirpf.)
for their entertainment i utid Mrs. W. J. Parker. .Messrs. M&
! CUutOCk, Helegue. Thomas. Orabill
head ..f the chmtatry deparUnent of Montanuma hotel by tha frldahltithe unlv. i ian wil he the speak,-,- , ,.lf, f . ,.r,.(,hyt,.l.,,, Slln,,. Parkhurati Dunne and Fuller- -BEACJTY.She sing' in holy placid
Hums sweet and low
nll. r. I., luaiiiiini will slliu oil' s.'li. ,..1 I., ih McFiiton.
SCOUtl were the guests of Willluni
Pose, Jr.
l.i:P YEAH Al 1 'AIRS,
Itehearsals of "Tho Leap Year
' Prolic," a vaudeville pi rformance to
ir teacher. Jinlue John lortad
or 1
lyre
butIt. McPie Tin. class consists of girlsaolo. Tim Vesprr
"The Kadi, int Morn
holr will
Hath P
Slllg.
laeil
Away," by Woodward.
All ate ' nil. ill unit yet have but
j rev rent ears
arltj Which bear all things,
held I one desire.to attend.
be staged by .Mrs. It. I., llai'a
Mrs. Mary AlcConnell. are being
in the in us. or thereabouts, man)
of thetn school teachers, some of them
I stenograph. rs, others still attending
day school, a few of them married.
Miss Amelia McPie Is the preMdent;
Mlit Laura Wood the vice president,li,,i, n.. . ,
woos the rare tShe from their
challenge
almost daily. The show is to be giv.
n tor the benefit of the Woman's
Board of Trade on March 6 and 7.
CENTRAIi WENI K METHODIST.
Next to high school.
Ellis Smith. Paator.
lonely fears.
Naught but her love
"'O-0- 0 s,'irviui. UI1U llieilll.lI'll,, itlnr u .,J on Tueadas evening Miss Evelyn
"V ' Hits: treaeurn Tin
all the year
And give to thought a swift, im
mortal fire.
.an. met waa In M, Pride vi ill entertain the Christian
j WHY HAIR FALLS OUT j
III I I II .! I ( , ,, . l,'tl , , , . .
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-
tion of the scalp, tin- - hair routs shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the 'i. alp of every particle of dan
tlruff. get a bottle of Dander
ine at any drug store, pour a little Inyour hand and rub well into the scalp
After a few applications all dandruff
disappears and the hair stops naming
out.
evening, all the services lasttnu lust
(iive the Church a Square
Deal and Help Them
Boost Albuquerque
charge (,f Ainu
Si rah Morgan.
Laura Wood.
low and white,
one hour,
Sunday school at a. in.
I'pworth League at ft 30 p. m.
Wittman, chairman.
Kv elv n McBrlde and
The claaa colors, yel-- .
appeared iroinlnent ly
So shy und frail wanders through
Prayer mooting held at lit. m the decoratlbna. and the Murgue.
Kndeavors of the Presbyterian church
at a Leap Year party.
Monday evening Judge McFic en-
tertained his friendship Sunday school
class at tils home, with a Washing- -
ton's birthday party. A collation
was served from a table decorated In
red. white and blue. The center-- 1
piece vi as a cherry tree with true!
the night;
Kegal and proud, she meets tin
dawn of day;
Sho warms the flesh and gives the
soul its light.
j rile, the clasp t lower, us well as whit.--
j carnations, were used In abundance.
Dainty place cards w ith menu and
andprogram. bcsuttfttllv printed on the way
shrouds ali
She is a consolation
To nobb- - goals. She- -bound w. 11 al each of tin
The occasion w.i
thirty-on- e j enough cherries. The thirty youngthe tare- - i,, nMVMftl wr.. hwf withcovers work and play,
Preams o'er the RowersatWViliu iliiy rvruinir erlooii re and floats.
FIRST PRESDYTERIAA 1 lU'ltOllHugh A. Co.'er. l'astor.
Corner Fifth and Silver.
9ar1ce at ll a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Morning theme, "Chrlat'g Puimst t
Pi'UCe."
Sunday HChOOl, at '. IS a. m.
I'hrlsllun Rndeavor t:M a. in.:
tOpiO, "KM. rmin.it.' the S.1I0..H, How
and Why?" Oader, Harry Wolkinc.
.Musi,- by ii.. i le, under the direction
of Mrs. e m. Bradford
The pabllt cordially Invited.
II of Judge MrFie to the elaaa hatchets. i'art of the evening was!
w!l - av,- shortly to make pv ,,,. in ,.ni,..in ...,ii..u rwluSunday Services
at the Churches
upon the sea.
Weeps with the clouds and danceiThe menu wasGallup,home in
tempting
' vvhilc one member of the class read
patriotic stories to the circle.one
8 ti'rlofk.
KMtfing renin, tipi'ii dnlly exi'opt
Bundtyn nml ImlitlayH from - to p. in
iiii room IK N. T. Arimjo hiillrllnB. A
fin- DtfntilHtUia library Including all
tin viirhf hi Mary iuikn MAy umi
when she may,
- j She's Quern of Ufe, crowned fot
a I eternity:
evening, Miss Morgan nte
atI 1 Isi
,MI.TIUHUSTI IKVJ Kip. hool class-- ulaiav
Santa Fe
PARIS
Monday, Feb. 28
Drape Fruit ocki.nl
OoMvea Pill Pick I
Consomme, soup
ng Turkey, a la King, with
French Dressing
lake Potatoes fraiibeiri
Ich plus Sliced Tomatoes
Ci lerj" Heal Is
I I H l.
Hi' i uitiiiurUi'd onrisiiati si'ii ii.
In. r.tuii'i' is malataUMNf in connection
".Mi ilio fnadlim room.
I'lii- - pHMto If cordially Invited to at-- i'
Ml tlir SiiihI.iv niTtlri'i: tho Wed- -Incada tvnlng maaUasii and to vi- -
dinner James K. Stevens.
THE FIFTEEN 1 ,111. CLITIS SOCIHTIES,
The efteen Club met-- ith Mrs. W. Mrs. James A. Polls entertained the
S Harroun CHI Palace av enue on Ft -j Tuesday Evening club, the following
day afternoon, Mrs. L. F. Jnes pre--1 extra guests being present; Misdsmm
sided In addition to "Quotations Spitz. Eldoilt, Kegel, small. How man.
I III IU II.
Ciiailm fir.i .tr I'Mlor.
Comer Loid avrliun ,inj Houth
Tli lid kl rtut Wik Kdtth Uortiy,
dcarntir; K.ilih Sinltli. wdotut
M i 'i' . MtravMi n ii eh rii, r.ii.s.
RtMdtirdii if M' i it t " pvrolnn
hUliJecl .it . 3d uVtock, "Wdw ol.i
Pi i
b I P M i s I Wl,
i i nil li w
Corm r ol siiver avent
' street
KiPmiil I' Schui li r. I Hot P.iscuit
Philadelphia
Putter Miles
lc- Creamii ui( m'uuiiic room.
pastor,
PhoneIxyire You Sill tt It will fitm itMl ,
Faraonage, 96 so
tin.
Hours of aervlce
Vssorted Cake Cohn, Catron, Well. Nathan Jaffa,j Arthur Jaffa, Earnest and Miss
J Shuler.II 111 and 7:3(1
Proni the Bible,'1 and "Current
Events." a paper on "The Historv
of the Bible," most admirably pre.
pared, was presented by Mrs. T. H,
Happ. Mrs. Rupert K. Asplmid read
one nf the "lied Can' stories A
BnOAPUW UIKISIIW eiURCH
Itundnlph Cook, Mlnlcter.
Realdence, I it south ui oad ay;
Yiangles Swiss Cheese
Plai'k Coffee
.ura V. Wood ureeided as The Mondav club
serin
I. vei
Matinee 3, t.v ami
" and ll. l.V anil J".
Special
NightMi
I nth IHT. let
thcinih m otaM
Sunday whoo
imiBliul ii it in 0 i
In. .1.1
UpWUrtB IM
ii
I. Inn r
met with Mrs. E
as extra gsests,
and Mrs. W, J.
p. Bt, Morning
sums' Tomb."
vidians Cost,"
Luther Rang
vtulln ou i. havingKistinetoastmaster nud her wit scintillated
n, "Jpsus nt l.i-In-
"What Con- -
man Is the I"
I'.Merminate the
U. Wright.
Mrs. ft F.
Parker.Mr. I. is she introdined the speakers The ; session of Sunshine chanter. IV A.
pnonea is& nnd I7i.Sunday NChool at M.I5
Deatiaa. Kupartntaadaat,
I'reacJilua ut 11 ou a.
m-I' It., was held after the Fifteen clubin. ttnil
T all Ii. III. Tol.H'S ,it M'rillOllV.
The Saturday club met with A. ft
Rsnehnn, the special guests being
Mesdame.-- Mardorf, Johnson. Parker.
Pah n and Drimsha.
Pat ki r and Mrs.
the special guestsAnterl- -
session. Mrs. W. J
Derald Cassidy were
of the club.
Topic at ii 30 p. m..
Saloon, h. ; Hew
Junior t". K. at I
Snuduy st t ool b
p. m.
Council meets ,U
I II' I i mi,! i. A I ION l
CHI lit II.
C'iiMii r Ooal and llrotidway.
A. Toolhakir. MlntaUr
llwldnii'i' liim South Kdlth.
I rag Vlaee in a World Htrusle;" av.
Tin i o luiutaeloti rVrm of
loit.'iniiii'itt."
I'diibtini i:ndtuor tmeting. t:IO MPs..IN iioM'i; 01 XATHA
progr..ni : last was as follows, the
responses being polished and humor-- 1
ou: "Krlnedship," Margaret Tlngley;
"Opr Absent ijmsta, the Men," Jano,
Droves: "The First Leap." Sarah!
Morgan: "To the Peach of the Class.";
Alberta Smith; Hen 's Hopin ." Kv. --
,
lyn Casile. "To the Next Tins."
Khodu Hoke: To the Man of the I
Hiiur.'' Minnie Laws: while in con.;
elusion Judge McFle expresaed hut!
hartf' It iMir.'Ciatlon of the demon.
JAI lfjehool, I:t5 a. nt.
m uv, 1 1 :Uu a. in
HALL CAINE'S
SUPREME s it I l l. PHOTO-SPECTACL- E
"The Eternal
City"
M UF IN HOME
VOCAL NUMBERS BY H.
M. LINDLEY
The Thirteen club met with Mrs.
Sargent. At the Santa Fe club the
fifth session ot the ladles' bridge
tournament was held Thursday even,
ing. Mrs. Don P. Johnston won the
prise al the last session.
ft ft
.tnd l. m.Wpeoia) mueto at all aervice: Mm. jllunttel. , linn hndi r. I
pormer Secretary of State and Mrs
Nathan Jaffa were 111 Santa Fe during
the Masonic reunion this week and
left from here for their home at Pos- - j
FIRST HPls 1 ill mil.C. T. Taylor, Pastor.
Corner Ho-- av and Lead avenue.Parsonage, jut,
.sUUth Walter. PhoneHi
Kiv. U O. VVruillltan, general tnls
Suiiduy
ln achinglilt p. m.Sermon li
' The K. - '
' Mtno 1'l'lel
V. P H i
Chartaa Krirr
wtu. 1 ney nav e just enjoy eu ullengtnv s:.iy in Philadelphia.
ingtou. New York and other eastern
Df HONOR OF Miss
Miss Winifred shuler,
the mayor of Pati B, Dr.
and an enthusiastic cbfie
silt ER.
daughter of'
J. J. Shut. r.
worker, was
reach at 1 1 a
h ii -- tv 1. at
. in. and
continue
stoitaiv. will
7.S0 p m Rl
throush thl I'ek at 7 3u 11. m.
st ration of hish regard extended him.
. ft
noi iii it VRKft'Kl I PARTY'
On Mondaj at the Palace
of the Governors a farewell tea will
'e liven Mis jhn R. McFie. who
will live CalliisjL and Mrs. Walter
cltlea, On Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Jaffa was the honoree at par-
ty given by Mrs. K. F. Ervien. Cycla
a visitor in Santa Fe during the c
reunion. In udditiun to at- -
K VM.l I H l I t THMt-V-
lilt lit II.
Curl Schmid, Pastor.
r
- tMdd in the librarj, rormr
I.. It nIisi! and Cenlial uvenue.
KiMdcmr vll Jouth Walter. Phone207.
Holiday school, H .Oiv a. m.01 man servlc. 11.00 a. m.
Ktigliah ern.es nr.- conducted
e,ry first and third Sunday of the
month e the evnlag.
Kundav school,
Huni'i-.in- liHtid
(' a. m.
!:N P- m. f..rnier t.,i tending committee meetings of vari- -men and other blossomsPerorations. Pridse wasJunior B, Y p.l: y p. i'
i it 1 1 ni ian m iim i ii nr.
PhrUrtlan Science rrvicei are held
In Ihe U'oman'a club hmidinR, at the
i dt ner of Seventh eireet and tiold ave-
nue, avcry riunday morning at 11
v'clock,
Sunday ehool at o lock.
pla.veii and ons civic associations in which h--
p. m.
3o p. m.
PRESENTING
l v VltY ' Till ROSAWE Kegel, who leawsa h:s M.ek fmMission Sunday school in- - pne ior toe nignnst score Want I SoV'ICS and help Were sought, she wasto Mrs J D Schumann. Duest prUes also the recipient of much social at- -Si v. nth3 p. m "THE IIOIA CTI '." I 'fctrect and Mountain Head Caton. her former home While un-de- rthe auspira of tho Woman's Aid
society of th First Presbyterian hW. .11 .,. .nr jaiia .n.t .vtrs small, tention. Mrs. William J. Rirkvt thf ih n Mrs MiI iim "im r 0usis were Mcsdames gave a bridge parly Ul her lion
